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IEmpress of Table Waterson)u:Issiuti house?: ff»,000 bushels solfl : 

L for 1-xnurt, S5S.UÜU bushels cleared at
h seaboard. . __
•revision^—Opened steady, .receipt» ot 
t, r»*«i less than expected and price»- 
[re 5< higher early autf late advance «.as 
k. Packers sold January ribs. Lard 
[■d strong all day, cash demand Is not »» 
Id, I-IOBCS steady.

I
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THE GOLDEN KLONDIKE.«'eue» Mnrkftn.
fvtr fYork, Dec. 2.-—Cotton, spot closed 
1. uiidilllng uplands v 1Ü-1B, middling f C l-ltf, sales none. |

Kin a nee la Leaden.
lew York. Dec. 2.—The Evening Post’* 
in via! cable from London says: The 
| k markets here were irregular to-day.
I feature was the continued improve* ™ 
bt in Americans, mainly on New York 1 
KHirt. operators in that city absorbing ,fi 
bdies. All thv arbitrage houses rap \ 
rt of stocks here this morning. RcalU- | 
>ns pi-edomiuttte, except perhaps Ui Wa- I 
|h bonds, which were bought by a house* 
operators who have made money from* \ 
rise in Grand Trunks. The New York | 

blind for bonds was especially heavy, 
[ably for the Atchison, the Erie and the 1 
bihorn Pacific prior Hens, and for Read- |
[ fours. Prices of Americans closed firm,
|u Union Pacific finally a feature. \ 
[tlier rise Is generally looked for here. 3 
hicver & Company announced,to-day the 
he here and in Amsterdam of £1.2uo,0ito 
Kicau Natkmal Railroad per <*ent. ? 
hr lien sterling bonds at 90. including 
[rued interest. The Issue price is reallr 
iut 88V& per <-ent Grand Trunks are still I 
lining. Gold Is easier at 77s ll%tL

laid at hi® door.DEATH IS THE PENALTY 5. .
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Wm. J. Hammond, Convicted|Jaifies Allison, Guilty of Mur
dering Mrs. Orr,

@TTAW« Dominion Surveyor Ogilvie Gives 
the Hard Facts

I
.. !of Killing His '«•- 

_ __
SENTENCED TO DIE FEB. io-.^ .HANGED ON FEB, 4

-

ABOUT THE ELDORADO OF THE HORTH.§83 %
4]

ZÎ
Those vWho Purpose Visiting the District 

Should Hear What He Says About It.a[y
4*.

Matters In Wall-street.
rw York, Dec. 2.—The Evening Post % 

U: To-day’s stock market proved both 
I existence of a determined spéculât! v.» 1 
\ < ment to put up prices and the obsta- |
Ï which such a movement Is pretty sure 1 
i now tô meet. Apparently full stv: nv if 
k applied to the bull movement In the i 
In lag honr. but practically al! the sharp 
[■noon advances were lost in an equally 
lent reaction during the afternoon. g
that Wall-street shlveretl over in its 
chill of last month was fear that Spain* 

hid not be allowed more- time than over t 
ht to settle the Cuban quest to:1. How- I 
r this may be, the market closed aftee 
late decline distinctly weak.

-N As He Himself Says, He Cannot “ Cook ” What He Has to 
Serve, So That Those Who Read May Accept" the State
ments With Perfect Confidence-Gold In Every Part of a 
District Five Hundred by One Hundred Miles—Riches d 
Eldorado and Bonanza Creeks-

William Ogilvie. F.B.G.S.. surveyor exploring ^^thetr report, will M

to the Dominion Government, delivered From the summit there will be noil»
, , , , -, „ ... „ cully In constructing a roed to Teslm* lecture ait A ictonn, B.C., on his re- ^ake. Wo have here then two roads— 

turn from the Ktondtke. As Mr. Ogil- one of them offering almost perfect ad- 
- i -a , ,,,,, „n this vantages with the additional greater onevie is the greatest authority on tais tbat lt van ^ Palled an all-Canadian routa

region and people are • looking for the if we choose to' so name It. We can go 
hard facta about the Yukon, his lecture ^uXd
is here given in futL Alter referring where we find the celebrated White Pass

V. _,nij nnt “en.-kk'’ route. ’ From tide water to the summitto the fact that he «.old not vona. of wb|fe a d|stancp of abonu
what he had to serve, Mr. Qgnvse sdad: seventeen miles, four miles being through

If von will Mindly allow this to be under- nil Umber. Above tlmt the valley breaks.If yon will sinoiy aim a und any road will have to be constructed
stood, and pardon any shortcoming. 1 will to k,ad a|0ng tbc hillside. An elevation 
do my best.to give you all the Information cf LtiOii feet Is reached at the. summit cf 
I can, and if yon do see any fault please the pass. Once on the summit the re- 

. ,, i . nr„,w,r;ltinn malnder of tbc thirty-five miles Is toler-attrlbntc It to this want ol preparation. ab|y ,pTel- but ,8 extremely rocky, and the 
My hands are tied officially and I am not |end 0f TPry uttlc value, 
able to disclose certain things until a ah Aââ-tiaaadlan Beale,
certain bluébook la published at Ottawa, We now go to the Dyea 
which I - hope will be early next year. 1 has been used by the Indlai 
must say also that never but once befor ftelr bu8lnc88 ln «electing It. The word 
have I occupied a similar position to that -jjj-eV' Is Itself an Indian one, meaning 
in which I am placed to-night, and on ‘•pack,” or "load"—a very appropria to

_____v. , name for the trail. From tide water tathat occasion I acted as chairman. the mouth of the canyon it would be aa
Now, to make a commencement of the easy to-build a road as well can be 1m- 

subject, we will assume that we want to itgiut-d, as easy almost as to construct one 
visit the Yukon country. I may say, sir. along one of your city streets. From the 
Chairman, that I object to the use of the mouth of tho canyon - to Sheep camp con- 
name Klondike, b.-cause that Is so small a sliuctlon is more difficult; In tact it would 
portion of the territory we have up there probably be necessary to suspend the road 
in the Yukon region, in comparison wltn ny jron girders from the sides of the cliffs, 
which the area of the Klondike would not From Sheep Camp to the bead of the climb 
compare any more than my hand would js yvt more difficult, as all who have gone 
with that blackboard, and nearly all that ovcr the road will heartily agree. It is 
vast stretch of country baa yet to be pros- very steep and very, very stony. From 
pteted. . , the summit to Lake Llndeman there Is

I will first introduce you to the Severn.* decline of titan feet, and the road has 
routes Into this great gold-bearing region been somewhat Improved of late. Lake 
which are now known. Leaving Victoria Llndeman itself, the first lake. Is about 
by any one of the steamers which run four and u half miles long, und between 
from here, we make our way through the La ko Llndeman and Lake LeBarge 
sell-known Seymour Narrows, taking care l8 u 8andy ridge three-tiuarters ot a mile 
to time our passage to reach there ot a i0ug, which brings us to the eud of the 
suitable stage of tne vater, for Jt is sel» jueseiit I'yea route.
known that no ship cau^giaAktougWeteepi Lake Bennett, wbldb Is first encountered 
at Cither high or low tfde. In a few days, on what Is known as the Skiignoy route, 
aero rdlncto the rape city of the 8t3S”'’V. *" tor lbo flrst hn,f o( 1,8 lAigth narrowl 

rdtfflFWrt Simpson, the most northew» und comparatively shallow. The ethos 
seaport In British Columbia or Canada ,n ulld „f y,e luke Is fully cxposi-d to the. 
the Pacific Ocean. If we wish to-make our strongest winds prevailing in that dIn- 
way In British bottoms we can here trh-l. and which frequently get up ii very 
take the river steamer and proceed from ugly sea, decidedly dangerous for small 

.fort Simpson to Wrangel, It being about boats, as I have myscll experienced. Car- 
1TU miles from the former point to tne lboo crossing, which is about, two and a 
mouth of the Stlckeen Klver; proceeding half miles long, brings ns to Tngisb Lake, 
up that river about 150 miles, or perhaps a Which Is about seventeen miles long. Herc 
llttle less distance, as Will be proved when the Mounted Police amt Canadian Customs 
the surveys are made for tne proposed oncers have been stationed. The geogrn- 
railway facilities. That distance occupies bhy of Tagish Lake Is already pretty well 
sixty hours or a little more. From tne hnowu. nor need any special attention be 
head of the Stlckeen the road would follow g|VCn to Marsh Lake.
tbrough an undulating country which pre- Twenty-fire miles from Marsh Lake we 
seats no obstacle to railway construction, come to the canyon, where the river Is 
and for the greater part of the distance vory swift, and passes between almost 
of 150 miles is pretty well covered vvito perpendicular walls. Running the canyon 
timber. I would mention, however, that is easily practicable, providing tbs boat be 
the natural food supply available for horses kept In the very centre of the stream. Do 
will not be sufficient ljr any great number, this and the boat rides through safely.
It might be said thnt enough "Î™*11 If not she will be dashed against the 
found for say two hundred head, but any 8[dc walls of basaltic rock and pounded 
great number would soon eat off what, the re to p|e<.P8. i„ the middle of the canyon.
Is, and it will be necessary that, such ar- which is about fire-eighths of a mile long, 
rangements shall be made as will render l8 tbe baslu-a circular pool which it would 
it possible for the natural supply to be in- bo impossible for a man to climb out of. 
creased by Importing sirtflclent for any At the foot of the canyon Is a very large 
number over and above that. rapid, through which the boat goes so fast

Am invention «TSatan. that she dips into them, taking In water
Ath- head of Teslin Lake, we unless the greatest care is taken. Should nrnUncf1 nÛÏ whlDssws and commence to she get Into the eddy man and boat will 

Setdout lumber for our boats. Now, whip- be thrown on the bank whether they will -
sawing ta? teen said to be one of the iu- or no. Below the canyon there Is another
î^îS^nW^sa^Tor^SccM o&e^ J maT^Mtlng^to g^ttaES?

tat when PasSUotten1,thettar.e8hwübPï"i Below “tha^Mf what Is known a. tho

« some°ïnqu*vy ^rom » SZT&
îta msn who is above what the other tel- you can try to. f don't. I traced up 

sud* there may te some com- thirteen men who had lost their lives Id 
Idïmèntary'tonguage*Indulged In and the running this rapid ln a single season, and 
S an tetow ask his partner to come down though I cannot say so for certain, I be- 
°„a.n ,, ami if the same man lleve that this must have been a large pro-telow gets a grain t? sawdust “ his eye Portion ot those who made the attempt.

the nroeress of tbe quarrel there Of course, for those who want to do the 
w H ghe uuTtc a sulphurous atmos- daring deed and talk about lt afterwards.

bî„. “”'„e tfmp After a whlbf, there Is the White Horse Rapids to be run. 
though f?n snite of these difficulties, tbe I don’t do lt, however. Below at the Five 
te£t* will te lot ready, audthen’com- Fingers the river Is partially dammed by 
S”nre? tbc trlpdownthe Teslin Lake, a congiomerafe rock standing like a pillar 
which Is eighty miles long and bounded 
on both sides by high mountains. This 
distance Is of course only as I have teen 
told. We arrive at the head of Hootal- 
inqtra River after traversing the lake. This 
river Is marked on the map as being tbe 
Teslin, which is the Indian name for a 
Hah which is caught In the lake. The 
Hootaliuqua River Is about 1J3 miles long 

„ total distance from Victoria to Daw
son City by way of the Stlckeen, Teslin 
and Hootalinqna route of lbOO miles. At 
two points, one near the head of the river 
and one quite a distance below, there are 
obstacles in the way of steamboat naviga
tion at certain times of the year, during 
certain stages of the river. A few miles 
below the river broadens out into Innum
erable channels, until at last, at the lower 
end, it widens to two and a half mile*
If one of these ebnimei» were deepened 

sufficient depth of water could be 
obtained to allow of a free passage for a 
steamer drawing three, or four feet with
out difficulty. . ..

I leave you now at the moutli or tne 
Teslin and go back to Wrangel, where we 
take an American boat to Juneau. 'Ihero 
has been during the last few months some 
talk ln regard 16 a proposed route by way 
of Taku Inlet. In 1804 and 1895 I was 
employed to go In that portion of the 

Taku Inlet Is something about
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J <*FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LER& HAMMOND ’y !.ii1 ,

I'lIB. Osijeil » OTOCK BROKERS and
IC. Hammond, O Financial Agents.
k. Smith, Slember# Toronto Stock Excounge, 
tiers In Government, Municipal, Rail- 
Wf Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
[Vs, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
at real and Toronto Exchanges bought 

h sold on commission.

.. i
JAMES ALLISON,WILLIAM J. HAMMOND.

William James Hammond is a young drug clerk, who married Katie Tough
The convicted man was : married m: i: »1of Grsvenhnrst, in Buffalo, Nov. 16, 18VK5. 

under the name of James. Shortly after the wedding the wife's life was in
sured for several thousand dollars, and in all applications were placed for $12,- 
000. The young wife, a few weeks aJKer the wedding, returned, to her home in 
Gravenhurst, and the case as proved shows that young Hammond there induced 

take prussic acid, which caused death. The object, it.is assumed, was to 
get the insurance money. The girl was found dead in Gravenhurst-street, on 
? » rcb (3 1 ,i 3 James Allison has been convicted of the murder on the 9th of Aug. last of 
Mrs Orr who was the wife of Anthony Orr, a farmer who lived near Galt, 
and'for whom the lad worked. Conviction has been secured on circumstantial 
evidence The theory, which has been substantiated, is that Allison allowed' his 
lnstfnl passion to lead him to make improper proposals to the murdered wo
man and that on her resenting these advances, the prisoner attempted a enm- 
in-il "assault Being foiled in this, he seized a bludgeon, and with a blow on 
the back of the head, killed the woman, afterwards burying the body in a shal
low grave in a cornfield, where it was found.

J
PECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOB A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

>\ route, which 
ns for genera-[Iff

* her to
i

*.
- •II\1 4-1.Ve have our own wires and fast sér

ié to all exchanges.
J. A. GORMALY & CO..

55 and 58 Victoria-St.
;

SI 51tone 115.
Commissions—Grain J, stock J.

HN STARK & GO Berlin, Ont., Dec. 3.—The prisoner
Allison looked bright and cheerful when _____ (
brought into court this morning, and did • ’y T-\'b' '

not appear to realize that he was on ' ~~~~ f >l8\ s
triât for his life. ^vt\" ^3 ____________

The first witness was William Dixon. [ —
operator at .tbe Grand Trunk station ^ 0/*fA

at Galt. The'time of arrival of the ex- Sy ' 1
cunriou train at Gait on the• morning > -, - ,»i '* , ■
«< the wa^ --------- - StRSVy^gip î v. jfct dQ^t -takc it up now I have an indignant public a^out my ears.

Bracebridge, Dec. 3.—Court opened at 
A30 this morning, and I’risoner Ham
mond was brought in, looking brighter 
than at any time during the trial.

Mr. Johnston began his address with 
a touching appeal to the sympathy of 
the jury. He said: I stand here alone 
fighting for a life. • Not fpr the life of 
one who only has a fenv years to five; 
not for the life of one whose'-life'has- 
been spent, but for. the life of a mere 
lad. I hove had no help, no assistance. ! about 7.30.
I ' have been fighting against ter- "Art you sure of- thalt?’’ Asked Mr. 
rible odds, and 1 feci that great respou- O'C-oomor. "Wei], no,” replied the- 
sibility. X have had to contend agam-st -witness, “but I aim pretty sure it did 
all the machinery for the administration not arrive before 7.20.” 
of justice which the wealth of the I’rov- Frank B. Stewart, operator at the 

I iuce could command. Every corner iu Berlin -branch, G.T.K. station at Galt, 
Canada and the United States has been said .that the first train ieft Galt for 
raked to give evidence to convict this Berlin at 7.50 on the fatal morning. It 
young man. When witnesses have met would reach Btair, the nearest station 
together time and again to talk their to Anthony Ore's farm, about 8. 
evidence over, you may expect that it witness said he would judge that 
will tell in favor of the Crown. The C.P.B. station operator, John

Now there is no higher or greater gift1 Brandon, said that the -regular C.P.I1.
• that a jury cen give a lawyer than the train scheduled to leave GaJt for the 

life Of the one he is defending. 1 ask, (West at 9.35 was on tune on the morn- 
will vou give that life (pointing to the mg of Aug. 9. The tram from London 
prisoner) to me or to the hangman? In armed at 10 o dock, sharply on tune, 
the course of a few hours the responsi- j Irevelyen Unit Not be Sltaken. 
bility which now rests with the court | Hr. O'Connor -then called Trevelyan, 
will be upon the sbouders of you twelve ,q1? young man who was arrested with 

If one man feels in his heart that Allison and afterwards released.

■I X
Member» Toronto Stock Excbange

26 Toronto Street,
DNEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debenture*, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rent» collected.

■

then-

J. ANDERSON & CO.
Boom Ï. Toronto Oi«mbf.'r 

King and Toronto»u.
took Brokers.
Biers in New Xot fc etocln and Chicago Grain I 
ii Provisions.

Phone 2605 DID THE yüBSJES ES DO BSE IX*Lord abor«U«n nnd tte ltvneb«rt.
At the conelnston of yesterday's .seeriop 

of the Bencberar convocation at Oegoode 
Hall, a luncheon was given ln honor of 
LOrd Aberdeen, by the Law Society In 
the B enchéris apartments. Aemlllus ln-

___ ____ lng, Q.C., .presided, Hon. A. S. Hardy be-
u,i lug among the Invited gneeta His iixcel-

k'Lcy gave a short address. The only 
Icct a cnnoi- y^g,. propried was. "His Kxcelieney « 

to contest the- riding iu the coming Health. ' A large number of judges and 
ms. Delegates were present from all tanchers who are attending the convoca- 
of the riding. Mr. Robert Henty or tion were present, 

principal speaker, tad
Kcuu.emen mode short ad Bl»leg In Prim.
fi0\Vatertoroamih ^Mabee**of Owing to the fact that the edition of 

Simcoe, W. A. Ferguson of- Delld. D. 3. the Ohtistmua Canadian Magazine^ is 
CTement. R. M. Wilson, Dr." Snider ot already exhausted, subscribers -to that 
Watrjford and Oliver Robertson of Wind- publication would do well to preserve

their oopi-es. The November issue is al
ready selling at a premium, as the pub
lishers arc unable to supply amy 
numbers. Those desiring -to bind the 
àew volume opened in November should 
femenniier this. A few bound copies of 
pterions volumes may be secured from 
the office of publication.

NORTH NORFOLK,
A prominent medics! men of tbe city, who 

is Identified with the nursing school, called 
at The World office yesterday and said:

“From the reports In yesterday’s pkpers 
the impression has gone abroad that the 
trained nurses who met Lady Aberdeen at 
8L George's Hall on Thursday evening for 
the purpose of listening to Dr. Worcester's 
address on the benefits of district nursing 
bad passed a unanimous resolution endors
ing the Victorian Order at Nurses’ scheme. 
Such Is not-the case, as no resolution, pro 
or con, was offered. At the close of the 
meeting a vote of thanks was passed to Dr. 
Worcester for his address by the noises 
standing. After addressing tbe nurses, the 
Countess of Aberdeen asked any of them 
who were opposed to the scheme, or 
had any questions to ask, to Stand up. Of 
course, out of courtesy to Her Excellency, 
none of the nurses did this, as they only 
attended the hall for tbe purpose of bearing 
Dr. Worcester speak on the work of district 
nurses."

■r. •liver tthtrttn of Windham Will 
Carry the Conservative standard.. H. TEMPLE, Delhi, Ont, Dec. A—A very, largo and en

thusiastic convention of Llbcrai-Conserva- 
tives of North Norfolk was 
Opera House here to day to select 
date
elections.
parts - ___
Brantford was the 
the following "gentlemen 
dresses : Ellas
Dr. McGuire of Waterford. I’.

Member Toronto Stock Kxcliange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

ock Broker and Financial Agent
established JST1. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
U> FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
tif*y to loan. " * |

The

A. E. AMES 4 CO
1(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

y end sell stocks on the Toronto, Montres!, 
w York and London Exchanges, on com«s-

ham Centre.
Mr. Oliver Robertson, a prominent farmer 

of Windham Centre, was the .unanimous 
choice of the meeting.

135
10 1U.N6 STREET WEST. TORONTO. more

C. C. BAINES Trc-lnen. __
there is not sufficient evidence to con-1 velyan, who mrw lives in Montreal, told
vic-t, but yields to the influence of the his .«story eleeriy aird readily. He told
other eleven, he is guilty of tbe crime ^ rhe arrest of himself und Allison, by 
of murder and of taking tbe life of an- Constable Kay, and ot their being wuni- 
other in cold blood. The man who puts ed as tv any statement they might 
his hand to this verdict, whether it be make. “T asked -jUlison if be remeni- 
ii-noeence or guilt, must stand by it. Ibered," said the witness, “a few days 
lliis is not an ordinary case. If a mis- previously, when Mrs. Orr loaded his 
take is made, your whole eternity can- gun and then hung it up, telling him to 
not blot it out. be very careful of it, und when he ack-

Trembllng Ward». ! nowledged it I asked him why he had
t .____.:tb onc op-1 said that Mrs. Orr since then had a akin tremblnig words wit* just one ap- ^ hjm h(|iW fo it when «he hui

pearancu of tears in b * i > t •. b loaded it herself a few days before m
ïî0? j?™1 sLn and others to the presence of both himself and my-
Ueta-tive Archie Sloan and others to F „e Ued ^ be had to say
convict the P"jLTfmr«rt»ntqnmtter in avmething, so -he said that. Then I 
time was a very 1eeked him how it came that on tfie
the trial, and here wc hod Arc c morning of the murder he was raking
and the loughs have meetings to g ch-e. chilis. At first be would not
upon the time, and thus ns months pass * . ,. , fimallv lie isakl tiiait it i>rii-by the ease becomes stronger a=t " {^k^d'
the prisoner because of this couspir ^ aTmjjud there Tiheu, again, .41- 
acy. Said counsel. XV h^ have not th lioin11 Mirt thpre wus sr^me wet on the 
Crown trailed Bowes, the man they had w.t_ ^hir-b Iofike<l tikv waiter at first here tho last time? Why have they not l%hFh?ve lcokS
railed I>r. York, the first meclical man '^ke bîo!0<j Finally, I rememfber Allison 
who saw the deceased at lough k t NV hy ̂ Widifving Robert tÿtaSker in front of
have they not got Hargreaves, wh s , ^ lock-up as the man with the dark
ïam° 0nhndbm,>mV I ^v Cwhv have mustache he had met iu .the, lane when 
deceased s bedroom. I *i\), ^hy haw. ^rovo the cows to Barnes on tbe
they not had has ' ^WVlhe murder.”
L-iuisc lt did not suit bloan. Ue nas, “*» red
seen these people; their evidence would Tbc Lewfer Nefenied.
not agree witn the evidence of the I Stalker here stood up in oonrt ami
1'ouch family. The absurdity of the Trevelyan identified liim as the m.-tn.
t’rowu’s theory, that the prisoner had j This was all Mr. O'Cotmor asked, add 
planned and concocted a scheme to mur-1 Mr. Blake took hold of the witness. Ills 
der his wife, whom he loved, sounded. object was to try and discredit ireve.- 
all right as a romance, but juries do yan’s evidence. "Is it true, asked Mr. 
rot hang men on romance nowadays, i Blake, ‘that you were arrested for burg-
Thev hang men on hard facts. ^fy?’’ . , . ___ .. „

Mr Johnston reminded the jury that "No, sir, and I can prove it. 
the defence have put in no evidence. “Mere you about to marry a girl ill 
lie had no occasion to do so. They had Gedt just before you were arrested I
TtaCretTtofd8 ^P^vMte,tthe! “Th^The Gait Reporter newspaper 

1-risoner was guilty. m“Yes’6sir1””8 '
Pb.1 .-n..»cr Admitted. ««You were a particular friend of Mrs.

Commenting upon prisoner s admis- 0n% were you uotr 
sions at the coroner s inquest, Mr. John- „j was a friend of all the family." 
ston said the Crown asked that some of >{r B-take left the witnees, defeated, 
the statements be believed and others I <reuM not shake his story, which
disbelieved. The jury could not do tills. 1)mve so terribly damagiitg to the
They must believe all the prisoner sdi*1 prisomer. This evidence is entirely new.
or nothing. , . .____ _ ! and Detective Murray and the Ooavn

Mr. Johnston referred to prisoners oftlPrrs have certainly kept it. very 
love of his wife, and said that whatever qQ|dL
wrong was done by their marriage unde'" (on«table Kay Reprimanded,
an assamed nn^h^a0,^ewbct“UcSr4t,iisti Constable Kay of Galt was called, 
tivu-ii them. TV h a Johnston pic- He said he was present when AUisqn 
tured^the tacfha^ ch"Vate stated that he met a man w,th a red 

Tough, with the Kate Tough who had 
by her secret marriage under an assumed 
name lived a double life, and became 
despondent, and said, “I will finish 
this.” . . ..

Referring to the Crown s contention 
that prisoner had been guilty of a deep 
laid scheme in getting the girl to take 
medicine with a view to securing her 
confidence until he con Id give her a dose 
which woliAd kill her, Mr. Johnston said 
it was too small a thread to hang a

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
inlcg storks bought and sold on colli
sion. 30 Toronto-street.

Marked Ckccka.
Our first display to-day of holiday 

neckwear is an exclusive window of 
marked cheeks in all thé latest combina
tions of colors, made in our popu
lar Flowing End Puffs and Four-In- 
Hands. For specials see display ad in 
another co’-iimn. • Sword, 55 King-streat 
east and 478 Spadina-avenue.

Story of the Man
who didn't know much. Tills Is one of the 
shortest, sweetest and most wholesome of 
otorlee. It tells of the man who didn't 
know enougfi to have his laundry done up 
in proper style and finish. Come to 7S 
queen west, or call up 2402, the l.x.l. steam 
laundry, and we will tell you more about

_____
'il

. A. PERRAfl, Jest Arrived.
Victoria E. GianeUi, who is agent for 

Haig & Haig, London, Brig., distillers 
since 1079, has just received a large 
coneagn-ment of their celebrated old 
Scotch and Irish whiskeys. Try them— 
once tried, always used. All leading 
wine merchants kerti them.

-
ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

Tel. 2711.

Hosteon inde-CeyloR Tee la the best.

combines art latte iverk with lifelike 
exeentlon. C. HU Neble, 11 King W., Fbe- 
tegrepber. 344

i7 McKinnon Building.
248

MISCELLANEOUS. S’1’ ’ Tbe Leading Contract.
Is the Uncoitditional Accumnlati re 

Policy ot the Confederation Life As
sociation, which guarantees extended in
surance, dr a paid-up policy after two 
years or a cash value after five years.

These policies form the best and safest 
method of investing your savings, and, 
at- the same time, making provision for 
ybttr wife and family, or for your own

Bates and foB information sent on ap
plication td the Head Office, Toronto, 
Or to any of the Association’s Agents. 
Odnfêderatiôn Life Association. Head 

” Tbe People Want It. Office, Toronto. «
Thousands of - tons of coal are handled f -• ----------------------------------

each year by tbe firm of John Kent & Co. cook's Tnrklab Matba, *S4 King W. 
This firm Is destined to be the largest cdal oven Ml tagta- BniU end-bed Ml,
firm In Toronto, as thetr sales dare m. ' -a **----- ,-----------------------
creased double each year since starting. tmoortodon ot Meree shoe Tails,They handle the best kind at the low-, •Wr’"*1" " T; , 
esc price. Office. 85 Yonge-strect, opposite ■' <fhe steamer Cuba arrived ln yesterday 
Webb's (below King). Tel. 824. 21U from Montreal with a large cargo or mer

chandise. She was loaded principally wim 
horseshoe nails and horseshoes for Mr. C. 
Kloepfex of Welllngton-street east.

' ” Wbat Is a Dev’s Fey le Moelle f
Though the duty on Imported cigars Is 

rather high, yet It Is possible to bay cigars

a few days ago. He explains it with the 
tact that the deft fingered eigarmakers of 
Manila -are Content to work for a few cents 
a day. that their pay foi- a fortnight does 
not equal the pay of a Toronto elgarmaker 
for one day.

ORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. :

It...$633.10# 
.. 105,416

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital...,

Deposits received on current account. Four 
tl a Lalf iter cent, interest paid on savings 
posits. Colteetietiti pioinptly made. Money 
t ued. GEO. DUmSTAN, Manager J

86 King st. east. Toronto. $
------------------------------- —— i

*
Wiser Moses.

Flowers are doubly charming In the win
ter season, and nowhere will you Bad tnem 
more beautiful than at Dunlop's.

Call up ' Phone 1424 and your order, how
ever small, will receive prompt attention. 
Dunlop’s roses are unexcelled. 5 King 
west, 445 Yonge-strect.

Use Rose Bloom. Use greet sble tonic. 2356

Ceellewed on pnge le.
oldt,

•laeens' n Bower of Fan.
The swelling tide of Ghrietma* shop

ping is beginning it» surge up and down 
Yonge-stnect and In-ingmgrèhrongs of 
viaitOTS to Dineene* new hat and fur 
palace, at 140 Yonge-street, cor." Tem- 
pe.rance. To-day this firm opens its 
annual holiday display ot (the choicest 
creations in ladies seal, outer, mink 
and Persian lamb garments. The Seal 
Boom is hung with the richest cloak, 
jacket, cape and caperme désigna ever 
shown in Toronto, and marvels of 
beauty in new fur fashions greet the eyes 
of visitors at every, turn in the new 
store. Critical tastes will be delighted 
with the jav'wli display of the choicest 
fur styles and values ever possible to 
■produce, from $30 to $300. From now 
uutil OhristuKis Irineens’ will he a veri
table bower of furs, and the store will 
remain open every evening.

Analyst» vouch for the parity of 
Selede."ie« Eii wonts mm, u.

OHloe-
—or a83 Front Street West.

Toronto!■ 1. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Ag< nt.
Ovsrera ! Oysters !

The Toronto public arc getting well post
ed on the quality and flavor of oysters and 
know that much ot the goons sold as Bal
timore stock, are very Indifferent and not 
shucked under the laws of,.the State ,qf. 
Maryland, which compels all small fry and 
undcrslted stock to be deposited Back In 
the water for farther growth. By asking 
for Booth's brands you arc ensured of fa. 1 
flavored and tu.l size stock. . Clcgboru's. 
agents. ____________________

EH. 1631» I
168 KING-ST. 

WEST eBd Terkl,fc
'oui

reck’a Terktah Bath» tea it leg Wees, out a 
ladle» Ik) gee la. day Me, eveeleg Me.

tsccnto, Niagara flip.
It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

In the market. We bave just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 85 Yonge- 
street. _______ -48

Edwards * Mart-Smith, Chartered Ae- 
coeelanl», Keek el Uawtrcc Building. See” Edward», F.C.A. A Hart-Snllh C.A

Treat» chr'>8Bad|6 piteuse*
Special AO Ladles, see Merge»»’ drag store window, 

< orner Tenge and Allce-ilreet». I te Rose 
Bloom. ’ 306

Choice MaUldlng Lett for Sale.
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant property in Hosed a le 
can be purchased at very low figures, 
and on easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
50 Adelaide-street east. ed

gae Rose Bloom ier the complexion. 2356

To Commercial Travelers.
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east. Phone 
2770. . lu

gives 
teatiou toV

Skin Disease»»
«rand A Tey’s Snaps.

Gum tickets, pin tickets, tweed tickets, 
nancr fasteners, shipping tags, mCvctamllse 
*2*iL etc., etc., etc. if lt Is a good thing 
wc have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers and 
Printers, Wellington and Jordan-strcets, To
ronto. _____________

as Pimples, 
ccra. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease!
a Private Nature, as 

entity, Varicocele. Nervous DebUR* 
c., fîhe result of youthful folly 
:cess). Gleet and Stricture of wna

Wintry Wenlhor.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Kamloops, 13—30; Battleford, 12 below—30; 
Qu'Appelle- 16 below—22: Winnipeg, 12 be
low—20; Port Arthur, 8 below—18; 1’arry 
Sound, 16—30; Toronto, 20—30; Ottawa. 8- 
24; Montreal, 10—24; Quebec, 4—18; Hali
fax. 18-28.

PROBH; Increasing eeeterly winds, 
shifting to westerly on Saturday; unsettled 
with some sndw or sleet; stationary or 
higher temperature.

'■ r -- ■
ecuntry. _____ . ... . ... . „
eighteen miles long, nnd leads up to n 
glacier of much greater sme nnd nlTordlng 
considerably more danger to teats than 
the mueh-t»Iked-of Muir glacier In Alas
ka. The ice Is east off In great avalanches 
nnd Is continually breaking off. I 
have visited the Muir glacier and have 
never seen a breaking take place: where
as In Taku. where I remained for tbre • 
weeks, I saw large bodies of lee break 
away every day, which In every ease cre
ated a surge lu the water that Is danger
ous to boats even to so great a distance 
as three miles away from the glacier. This 
Taku River extends for sixty miles. There 
are enormous gravel bars, which render 't 
impossible for steamlioats to navigate It, 
although it Is said they might during the 
months of June or July-or during the 
warm weather. From tbe forks we go 
up by the left hand branch about, nine 
miles over to Tagish Lake. Along this 
route we meet with no very great dlftl- 
eullles. and keep up about nine miles, 
going past tbe Silver Sainton, Greek. In 
regard to this route I may say, however, 
that 1 have not examined any considerable 
portion of it, but civil engineers are now

Children Free.
By sending your name and address, 

plainlv written, to Adams ft Sons Co., 
11 & 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, and 
wrapper from the 5c Tutti Frutti gum 
vou will receive two beautiful paper 
dolls with movable heads and shoulders 
free.

one
Fetkersteekaagh A Ce., patent soliciter»

Bank Commerce tiuuuin*, ioronu).anti experts.andine.
DISEASES 'OF WOMEN — Painful ;
refuse or Suppressed Menstruation! 
lceratjon, Leucorrhoea, and all DU*

Womb.

Artistic Training.

Teeajey the best ef health eat John Ball 
Melt Bread. The leading takers have It.

S3 Christ mas Wine Hamper»
Half-dozen Christmas hampers, con

taining two bottles according to choice 
of brandy. Scotch, Irish or Canadian 
whiskey, gin or rum. and four bottles 
imit. sherry. Madeira, claret, sauternes 
,,r Burgundy. Mara's, 79 Yonge-strect. 
Phone 1708.___________________

l'„ Gibbons'. I be original Toothache 
«uni. sold by druggists. Price lOr.

Moasaoe Tea la pare end clean.Pember’s Turkish Bath» 73c. Evening 
30c, Bath and Bed SI. 127 l'onge.acements cf the 

Office hours. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
jvp. 1 n un. to 3 p.m.

S^un- | Menante# Is.
Don't waste money on soft stone monu

ments. which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 624 Yonge-street.

Stalk-mustache, answering Robert 
or's description, in the lane the morn
ing Of the murder. The witness also 
said he questioned the prisoner as to 
his movements the day of .the murdei. 
His lordship reprimanded the witness 
severely for doing this.

William Bond identified Allison's gun. 
which was produced, as the oue found 
iu the baru.

Lslullr* Hetrl.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the l-akevlcw, 
corner Winchester and P*rllament-s;reets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, o-nnev 
6 to 8 p.m.

Steamship Movemeati.
Dee. 3. ... At . . From

Li l anla............... Liverpool ............ New Yorl
Ikmteebland....New York ...........  Hembiir*
Beltlmon-........... I.lverpool . :............  Montreal
Lake Superior...Liverpool ................  Montreal
Parisian................Portland ............... Glasgow
Ingram, .......... iXew York ............. Tilt ("ova
St. Paul.............. New York .... Southampton r
Campania.,... .Sew York'.......... Liverpool *
Mnrima....... -Swansea ........ Tilt fan
Koemmt................Glasgow .............. Montreal
Malin Hctul... .Belfast ...................... Montreal

AUSACE CASINGS.
240Trade supplied. Best brands 

and domestl DEATH»
POY—At Rt. 1-outs, on Tuesday, Nor. 3(1, 

Vincent Foy.
Fanerai (private) from 188 Jarvls-street, 

on Dec. 4. at 10 a.m., to 8t. Michael's

eftHta»1* Orlsw Tea l.ltsh.tsai.f imported 
heep and hog casings at lowC 
sf'prices, saltage, quality and 
ondition considered. Corre-

25 l

Round about Toronto, illustrated in a 
series of paintings in water.eolor. by 
I, It. O'Brien. R.C.A.. now on exhibi
tion at Matthews' gallery. 95 Yonge- 
street. Admission free.

tiadsbr anil the flab
Harry Gaidsby. a reporter on The TO:

pondence solicited.
tV. HARRIS *Ss CO.

Continued on pace 2.Continued on Page 2»

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.
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VHE TORONTO WORLD 
HAMMOND CONVICTED.

FOR TF 
SHOOT,

J*‘ROP"FmTT'BH FOR SAT/E.^ 
F0L?^Vâ1rketr'lnLHÎ.mllton. (land

Duke-Ktrcct, Hamilton, Uf»t.
-ITtliriT. (iUAIN, KTOCK AM) 1>A1 U Y 
Vf farm* for sale or < xclmfigc. «WTrr.il 
manufacturing riles on Welland < «liai; ytr- 
tloiilar* given: catalogue free «• T *' 
XvU, broker, St. Catharines, Out._______

4SATURDAY MORNING HELP ’WAÎïTIÇI».^ ^

"* (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

Ear-asS-sf ~M-diSf=;
For

K ESTAU-î
JAMES ALUSON GUILTY.Qerhard Heintzman

?ianos
:ai We are «bowing some e 

Ugb grade guns, including 
broagh’» and Rh aces. 
to factory coat and doty, J 
gone a»the old prices, oor^ 
merless, with treble cross 
splendid trap gun, close. M 
very durable. Bend g\Ooi 
good faith and we will seal 
our list on approval. Yo 
not satisfied. Isn't that faj

The Griffiths Cycla
LIMITE

Continued trem page 1.
Contlaaed fresa Fan* *■

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Are Only * Little Higher 
In Price Than Other Good 
Planow *?»

WHEN you buy, why not buy THE besti

time for pay ment, ana y exchange ,t m after years on fair 
“rms Canard H.l'nWm.n Planes Improve with uae. It. 

well to bear this In mind.

TAVORÜS WITH À 
CALL, aWiNSPECT 

via KOS AND PRICES.

It was too much like a ro ses oer month and expenses, ana__ntn atH, found a cUfb near the corn
r^be^Ufild^a Mieekmliu^t fi« ~ Th. Awfal ««paa-.bimr. 
iwt Vug. produced in .<:ourt' , tbt® After referring ft length ‘Jrtb£|^ou
r found.1 The club w supposed to fl|Und in deeeaaed'e room Mr. jobwitou
bTnr J^s.?-e™miiration Mr. Blake que*- ^e'rji"t ofguSty^against the young^nn.

*»5 whîle'rhir.
53uiTrt It He understood the boy Jfil «any with him that which will 
T™ in the court for five hour*, but he „aunt himj0 his dylngday Mr. Johrv 
was not euro. eton showed the jury the bottle, wnicu

Blir„ Blalr-a Testl-eny. resembles that Hammond bought at
CTirrv Blair the man who wrote the Campbell's and the one found by Bowes. 

r.Snns letter to Mr™ Orr, was the next who had been guilty of this manipula- 
w“ness to tike the stand.' Mr. O’Oon- tion „f bottles? ÔerUmly not the 
mir said it was not necessary to que»- friends of the prisoner. He know tn 
thin him because he was really not a bottle found by Bowes was not Hke t 
witness ’ Mr. Blake elicited this state- bdttle he honght at Campbell s. ■ Refer

Sr£rJf%JSSS‘- w°”.‘S &•„?JtototoT&gyfc
=sr,s»-JK.'ia=r‘^a*lSa!

SMS Soings *tbe°Sy of the murde, . mo ^ when^ou

assistance in the matter of gettingine Api>e«ranre ». *»*, H*”r__, . - »rp»tinc will be the aerated motherSTS mcbTI employ^ are concerned. o^rs. Urr of this innocent young

»r ;rxvÆ *•&
Me‘«ThV^»^tfew5Sddf°ora§^5Lto„melt IVi'Sfe. •UaÆ&S

ffeSJwsKSFfe »« K.VÏÎ JSir.4TS.r«,fi
FSr larv-Mgaasi E. *$e
good thing to allcvlatcsuHerlog amonjj ‘yflion ^heveame from, have gone o'clock, and at It o'clock the case

li;g«'gîSKZffuS "—*• fi4VÆ wh“
to d|tOI«ie latter because he thought |t Rilled With a cyib. Hr. Jahaaiaa Renewed His llfUM'l»
would injure trained nurse» now pracU « who, with Dr. Hawke, As soon as the jurors gave their ver
b's- . _____________ boVh of ollt^made a post mortem ex- diet of guilty Mr. Johnaton renewed his

r»«e»al and Wher *e«e#. botn oi ua«, u-jy O t)1P murdered application for a reserve case on the
Mr. W. H. Buckley, agent for The WorW read i,js report. The woman ground ot the admission of the prisoner^,

at Niagara 1-alls, la in town on his wed woman read Ms^rego ^ Wow on th Evidence coutainedto. the eoroner'a de- 
d19E .tour. Hamilton's lucky num- 5*™,e ^ fbl head, Dr. Cameron said, position. If the Divisional
he^ l|f« ïa ha» bel” selected for the b*' .tick Harry Gadsby found was, heres to the decision given in the Queen
tiiadtoi' Club's compllment.nr smoker to - b<' "tle()k tg. ^tness, and be did not|v. williams, the application, it would, 
the Hamilton Hugby football team.dd ^ “°nkn ,* wollW havV inflicted_ the m-1 aiqa-ar, must fail to bring any relief to...„»...... i,vf &fasy‘«iS2!

~ T^ï-ritrsr K ê&fmstssts. H?m4ss ssr-r. sa, to unsu asS
tu- - “• - “* gggrMrjx-ssss

build ,1'*ro*d* H'.g Association and the wL removed to the City Hospital. The Sew Evlde.ee. against him.^ e vQic# wid; -ye8,

iMæisp
***«*. glgRt soh^is. StluS^L® K&»# y know all.”

Xbe’Tomau C^oi^^VH-Xucî^ w.S*J X^ming with‘hfra’qui^a bi^Æ

TheEat ™n°5niwîs Aîh hWi/tSTÆ 

VZJSlflËËM*^wïHu interesting p..- i^bS-n pSlushed by Mr. J.l>. Warde of naxin^aaa w« R gwim ,n the morning, 
tw^on^tbe ^Sbloal Significance of Lftera i»l0vluclal s<*cretary r «sked how Mrs. Orr was getting

ïmËmmm ^?5^pl4e^ reciting and the string quar- r0^r Canadian court» up m dtic, a“,vc reproach. . ... „.
ud fully sustained It» reputation. the anthor has dealt «rtth the-gBoM lepri next met the prisoner in jaiL_ HH

rUy^^e11^"1 warned,6bu«,Mto t,ou mid ;™?„üg°%ïP^M£con: «Mold me upon
"eh the boy a b*»on hl5 father has a. num™. ^ bugln,.M contras liifo compan- ^asion that the stranger he had
sonflned in the police cells. ich, the inducements tuad advantages iane had told, him to hide his

AaneoU reel» CewrV»f Revlste». H1,y|, n step, anti on the, duties met m 1 ifj-nn Raid he did so when heEfr&.'si^S
s^aaEtWafe -aiï sn s^Krk-^Sri &s." Si e^.iS 

Sre- «a d -x ssr s; Brs..",.™«riSa»Sw sjfto înajsf.a»-'
sStv.uS&«&w™m-»,£

EÔ-ÆSÆMSpub - "“1__3CS«i-
income. The executive committee metpen and •* «ne ïnd drafted a cou*Ututlon wnlch will

The W C.T.U. opened a very Interesting ^ aubmltted to the general meeting on 
mwHihit nen ana Ink sketches this even- Wednesday evening next in the leçt 'n^It thl ^mennry (hue.hl^ctul^ room. room ot 5,e ArmourieA to whlrt aU^ex
fc Vbe ^“^‘SitSliroiieValf S^ibly

^àteusius? «
— - - — -SX- SS;«Ï«

handnuarters In the event of the active h dq belnp called out elsewhere. they 
will In alt probabidty be uniformed andrecognised by the 0%e™nfi'tihînlr^?0if 
be an Important auxiliary In the event oi 
any trouble.

man on. 
mail co.

ARTICLES FOB SALK.ff ro bmd™: Out.. Canada.

W ilkins 4c' Co., Ills King-streetcr*\ JHI^-AH NL'RSK THKOUUH --d 
VX day: references required. Ill 
ford-road. -

_ augur 
mers îOc. 
cast. „.

UN(1E; woman ÿ<>ll
15U Wcliiugton-strv-’t LATKFT UKTKOiT WATER F1L. 

rr: Kcllpee: best In the world. At 
'ure Food Show.

HT ANTKU—AT 
W housework, 

west.

DBK 
«î VSICK HEADACHE >11TANTRD - GOOD OJiNKUAL RBH- 

W vnnt. W t»range-avenue. 'SOLICITOK* or FATENT8.
-w-R rnnTTT AND MAY REE—10«l BAY-

Berus2L.ve&irwr -
chanleal Knglneer.________
1 > K1T1MH AMKKICAN l'ATKNT IN- 
13 vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold l’a rents procured ou Instalment*. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. ________ l,A>

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills.

They aiao refieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri- 
Mss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Sid-, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

üna« PMl.

World's iJirgest Sporlln 
23Ü and 23514 Yon-vvr ANTEIi—f'-ARD HAND FOR t,>N

*t woollen mills; «btte wages ex- 
ppeted. W. N. Andrews Ac Co., lbom 
btir.v.

I* ->I
WBAY IO JAKEMe

V KltVANT—KEFKREN'rKM RKQTT1RKD. 
^ in Hawtborne-avfnue, Rosedalc._____ Englishman’» Challenge 

Accepted. Alihoagl 
JMO Forfeit

OrlHIa. Dec. .3.-The fol 
drewed to Jake Uatidanr. 
yeeterdey afternoon. |t j 
much as It contain* the < 
Iroge for the worîdl» chai 
by the champion since d 
on the Thames on Kept.

Office of The SpurLsm;

To J. G. Gaudavr, Bs<i
“ Dear Sir,—James tY

188 «KNBRAI. *BKVANT-m «UBK- 
bourne. Appy after 0 o clock-Ayonce street.

Small Dose. .. a v-rim AT ONCE; FIRST-CLASS W rlvet hentTr. John lugHs & Sons.
fimnraiH» Small Price. PERSONAL.

KSSât®
«treet east. '  09

avTnrn—A YOUNG GIRL FOR 
W IWd housework. 2» Homewood ate- 
nuc. _________________ —----- 4

W A^BMevle^L=-.venRueANI ^Pearl
Stars

He Was Leading the Vicious Brute to 
the Barn an,d to Slaughter.

SECRET SERVICE AND 
Thomas Flynn.TXOMINIOX

and claims adjuster for !5‘J
system. Olflrc, Medical Coubol. Building, 
157 Ray street, Toronto.

WITH*BAKER: 
to rent oven and uten- 

Mrs. Ann till-
117 ANTED-GOOD
XV some money;

six dollars a month. 
Beamsvllle.slls:

more.

-rr ir=5=.3==.
5.1 Raised M««v ******

College C»»eer«-Appeals Frem 
KevlUo»—Reneral **’*•

t. > /
MART honest boy for milk

S wagon; that knows the city w 
Ar.nlv*6 P.m.. 674 rarllament-streel.at 2 

was 
to x:on-

bicycle Repairing.
.«riwrim-YOUNG HOUSEMAID—AP- "VVVÿ’/*LKS TAKEN DOWN. LEA KINGS

w «———•■ gjgrWjÿ «I
There Is no Jewelry which 
the average young lady 
would appreciate more 
than A PEARL STAR 
such as we are now 
offering.

It mar b» worn »• » broooh, 
neck pendant or hair 
ornament as desired.

■eve 
Normal

1 the teatt »f street.
pram mamlW.u.

-"hÆïSS.:
*!• „«vlo« to killing, into a born ye*- 
T animal turned on him.

terday, when <*e a°'™ The d-ceased was
and gored him to.nJ^carea a widow 
about 45 years of age and Ka'ea »
and family.

LACKSMITH WANTED — 0 BELL' 
woods avenue._____________

Yougc.

MIDWIFERY.___________
rnrus BÔm’Sîiw®. 14;i,apelaide-
Vf street west; comfortable home for 
wiles before and «luring aeeounûement; best phySdln; Infanta adopted; terms 
moderate; coptideptiai.____

— COOK FOR COUNTRY 
Apply Tremoot House, «M117ANTED 

VV town. 
Vougc-streeL

i
«it(KTFD_A GENERAL SERVANT,W nllln honrework. 149 York-street.We furnish It in a number 

of different sizes ranging 
in price from $ia.oo to
$7S.oo.

«
business chances._____ _

SdE& s^îe-tiMre.
hïv Box 0. World Qglco. Hamilton. 3»

/--( KNKRAL SERVANT WANTED 
YX 412 Huron-street. We have! 

season we an$ 
The greatest v 
to choose from

H0ate^HMaton,WVWNQueD=n-Mi^™si:
In some of these lonlr pearl» 
are used, some again have 
Turquolae also, whilst In 
the moat expensive one» 
Diamonds and Pearl» are 
combined. rsspsi

to Box 1, Durham f-O.  *”

A'SSi'ÆTijüS
& BtasiaYeraigiar-

WANTED.
:1 * Our Famow «"a.sSI»e&TSSKS. ssssss-sr.

Ryrle Bros.Tke Dread »«B«r»er.

affissyriisfiss
snrEsHSWiwhence you came. and--Aere kept until 
the 18th day of February, now ne*t en
suing, then to be hanged by the neck 
until you are dead, and may the Lord 
have mercy on yonr soul.

The prisoner took the sentence with
out showing any signs of emotion, and 
walked out of the court room with a* 
firm a step as he had entered it at a y 
time since the trial has started. Hi* 
face had a defiant exprewion, m he 
glanced back at the audience while pa»* 
ing down the aisle in charge of an of- 
litTr. Prisoner’s father dirt „”°t return 
to the court room after, the verdict n 
announced.

FOR SALE................

warn* O 1\L>Xtirev0foK;Xi-5sUrtered -'pHv^ 
v«8j- Â^niMiden^^PP.^

Box 1. Durham l’.O. _______

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

------- B. MARA. JS8UKR OF MARRIAGE
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. -hrem 

iûitv’B** Jarvls-streeL

Con. voeot abb adzlaibe Rts. 
TORONTO

. s*
SALE—FAST DRIVING MAKE— 

Forest Mambrlno; lady 
World.

Our own, in com 
lightness is not 
Special discounts 
this season.

ORF 15.3, sound, by 
tan drive. Box 28,M

OR » A T.Bl—NEWFOUNDLAND JUBI- 
u A. F. Webster, King and H.F SI_ lee stamps. 

Yonge-st recta.i Christmas
Cakes

LICBN-A LL wanting marriage 
A ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. beeves. 
Gig Queen west; open evenings, no wit 
nesses required.

1TO BENT

KFW1S1SE .■ai-, kiiCaragag^—M ilo room». No. 24 King-street west. 
Msnnlng Arcade. _________  ______jFrom Webb's are unequalled for fine 

quality and artistic decoration.
Between now and Christmas Day 

hundreds of them will be shipped 
| to satisfied customers, 
i J Borne as far away as British Col- 

- .i.u

./ LAND SURVEYORS. ____
NWIN ÉPOSTER.MUÉPHI * BBT BN. 
Surreyon. Sc- Established 1851 to,r- 

aer Bay and Richmond-strseta. Tel. 1536.

MSrReezle Feeed Me* <•••*!•
The jury in the Mackenzie man-

sspss. 23 JWSsrarffi
power to bring in a verdict for anything 
less than manslaughter.

After carefully con^denng the matter, 
and a reference to authorities, th ■ 
answer was given in the negative. His 
lordship advised the jury to again re 
tire and to try te agree, observing that 
they had the privilege of making a rec- 
ommendation.

After staying out for over t^o^honrj, 
thev were again escorted into the eourt 
room, when the foreman announced a 
verdict of not guilty.

The business of the court up over. The judge "ill leave (Turing the 
night, but the court will not be formally 
closed until the morning.

BUSINESS college. 
rpHH central business coleg»-

l^asrssiSSTORAGE. ______ ______
SJvoRONTO~8TORAQB CO.. 86 YORK- 
T_ street—most central : loeus made, lew- 
puone 2689.
S' XORAOE-BEST and cheapest in 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 
dlna-avenue. .

umbla.
Shall we send you one? 1

clpal.
THE

LEGAL CARDS.

• No. 2 (Spurt-street, Toronto.______ _

~Z VAUKES A go.. llAKKlRTltR* Mo-

T Srî .^? oTwé’ £iSi“£TO
irton. ______

Harry Webb Co Spa-
I HE DEFENCE.

LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street
ure At Usee Wes et MMFarmer Merrle hwere

Heese »s • e'ttoee a.as.
PHRENOLOGY. pa # Kl>IU011 — 

«ueilncUrat^eete.

whether trade, business or profession. Uou- 
mtlt I’rof. A. H. Welch, Canada's Phenom- 
, nal Phrenologist. Graduate of howler * 
Wells’ College, N.Y., 147 Y cage-street, 1U , 
a.no» to 6 p.m.

whwe’pîa^TllLnbdrovc the cows, was 

the first witness for the defence. He 
is a man of 70. He swore positively 
that Allison was at his house on the 
morning of Aug. 9, * 8 o clock. Ihe 
milkman came in while Alliaon w

radically

k-s..4 «ï&nSToronto. George H. Kilmer, w.n.ilflVELY ® 
ftHKQUAH

Mr. Dunham, late of Hotel 
Ouebee and the Windsor Hotel. Montreal,
Interviewed Dr. Burns this afternoon re
tarding bis Mg honse. Everything was in
spected and Mr. Dunning says he has never 
seen - a finer one. >

Fire Plsiiter» at IMaeer.
Burlington's Fire Brigsde spent a most 

enjoyable time last evening celebrating 
their annual supper. Chief Coleman offl- 
rlsted. Councellor Ogg. In a eapltal speech, 
idvornted further expenditure for the de- 
iKU-hnent. Speeches were also made by 
rounclllnrs Allen and Finnonvore, and the 
tongs were all up-to-date.

Leeservallve Club Ceeecrt-
The regular weekly concert of the Con-1 ed officers .

eervatlve Club will be given to-morrow , James Steele, past grand P ‘^^“': 
evening. Mr. D. H. Hammond, William offic,atlng: James XSaluce presdtnt.
Barrett, Sr., and others will sing. Ml. Jamee A. Kaud, vice-president, Isalatt
Tonis Morris will recite and good lnsl.ru 8te#l. recording secretary ; John J- tiour- 
inental music will be supplied. Some apc- ,uy (jmmulal seçrnariN -roanc» ^mmer

‘rial attractions have been added to the vide, treasurer; Jarfes McMullon chaplain
reading room, and Conservatives visiting John Sinclair, first committeeman, B-Cault,
the club will find things greatly to their director of ceremonies; fhomas Dowdsll, 
liVfn? in*id«‘ euunlJumfcS i <>ri«rDHd, ouiniae*' guard ; SriStdlan, Stuart and Sinclair, aud

itors; McMulian and Gault, trustees, Dr. 
Scott physician. After tue election an 
evening of song, speecn and eocut.on was 
enjoveu and one of the most auceesstul 
m-etlnas of this lodge came to a happy SXïïEa by slnglEg "God Save me 
Queen."

force 9 -» OKU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BO-
li ""SB, SirSteBSSrfks
"“firm vssruBTsassriWeA

fir's why
. . , , «dû you tol-

,vHwa4 Idiza S «rate Freek-Of IKS

Disease or Facial SMautwtiwt», 
«YMCN

financial. _____ ___
ï f ÛNKÏ TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
JjL - lowest rates. Miclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-stieet, To
ronto. ______ '

there. ,
John Barrie, a son of the former wit- 

said he finished his breakfast at 
6 45 on the morning of Aug. 9, and went 
out iuto the tieid. Calcuiatmg rmighi), 
he said it must have been 8 o clock 
when-Allison went by with the cows. 
Witness said he saw a milkman go past 
abouche same time. In cross-examina
tion witness said he never, threatened to 
lick anybody who gave evidence against
AIMr°nb’Connor pretty NveU djscredtted 
this witness, who got positively angry, 
and for a time it looked as if ■aAr* 
O'Connor himself might Set hurt.

Ji SAMr.ÏÏ S»
to Mr O'Connor in cross-examination 
that he had told various stories to rari- 
ious parties about seeing AUisou going
riRoddy.Utthe milkman, was re"ca11^’

K1w2in.S,-“,S"
Roddy, the milkman^on themiorning of 
Anz 9 on the cemetery hill at 
This" was after the milkman had been 
... Barrie's farm. Witness sahl he was 
riding a bic/cle, and he had got off to 
put on his coat. He thou looked at bis

4 coiner
ayetiSpradel.

The best Ptaee. ^ |pr-delagwnh
nests, Ror. Dr. Hngb Johnston of Washington,

sr.M,Tr,”%»::»ïr"S£
ss r.™‘ sMUf-arajara
now It Is said President McKinley will 
make bis attendance at the Metropolitan 
Church less frequent.

BUSINESS cards. _____
^irï'ïtiENTjPBUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
TT* uraflv printed curd*, Billheads or , 
£lgeT% HP Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-.treet ;he, pari wye

whiskey. B vanccd-^El 1 snrirth A* Munsom^211 Yo^ên
FreieslaeS >•» el Ireland.

Antrim Lodge No. 6, S.O.I.P.A., has elect- 
for the ensuing year as fol- M EPICAL.___ ______

00 College-street, Toronto.
TAR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
| J 183 College-street. Telephone -SH.

rrTAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD-Ste 
^ hundred paid for used Jubilee: any 
onantltv bought. William R. Adame, 7 
Aun street or thlrd floor 9% Adclaldc-street

34[ ! .HM

' Whlteneaa, IWoei 
1 worth living; if yen only

DR. CAMPBELL’S
Sale Irstnlc Complexion turn-

; r*e FOULD’S
; ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOA??
Perfectly Had »e eely »«•

nine, sale preearstieos ht Arauriè 
th 1m o woficU

, The WiVerioroArmehesw^l*! (NSW !

'A Q Address ail midi orders to &■
$ E.B.M14, lUYoiKSUWo, CM
5 Sold by all DrnsfllU 1* Ckdmù». 5

Ti, Wilson’s
Hockey
Knickers

,0 W*1 east._________________ ___________ —— a
111 till BUY ANY CLOTHING yob YV are done with. Prompt attentlo* to 
letters or cards. Write C. Alnsworta, M ,|1 
Gerrard east, Canadian._______ ________ :

■>
I

Three different 
styles at 
25c, 3TiC; 50e 
70c, SI and $1.25 
per ipair

Able to Keep His Place In Spite 
of Difficulties.

r* 1NAGIN- TAILOR-466 YONGE-ST. |
h Gentlemen s own material Ispecialty, dyeing, cleantng. repairing,

Parcels called for anywhere. _ *

IR High Class Mnsle.
The lovers of high class music who crowd

ed st Paul's school room this evening 
listened to on excellent classical program 
by the faenltr of tile Hamilton < onser- 
vatory of Music. The fbllowlng teachers 
took part : Mrs. Bruce Wlckstrom, Misses 
Lobatt, (fsborne, Fletcher and Spring, 
Messrs. Ostler, J. Bàrtmamn, Harris and 
K, Hartmann.

RRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
mmjn permanently cured by

jfirL Min's Vitalize!

Our 
pressing.

He Writes About HI» Condition — 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT. —The follow-
work»

VETERINARY.

— x-tirto VETERINARY COLLEGE,
O N Limited. Teuipurance-street. Toronto^
uânada."Affiliated with le W'Slh 

Session begins In October.

Callfsrela lm 3 Days.
via Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern
dlnmg ïare^Two ïraln*" d.lly," wtih3 tiret"-

or write W. H. Guerin, M.P.A.. 67 \Vpoa- 
ward-avenne, Detroit, Mich., or W. B. 
Knlskcru, G.P. ft T.A.. Chicago, III.

lag letter will prove of interest to 
Ing men and others who may be in a eon« 
dition similar to that of the writer:

“ For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I coufd est did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for «boat 29-years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
cloeely confined and have had my meals

-vith a

Trades and La her Connell.
President Robinson occupied the. chair at 

the meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council this evening at which a resolu
tion was passed to the effect that the

Also Nervous Debility, 
Sipment, Low of"<P*vrer,8Pa£ae In the 

Sïis, Exœ^iVs’tadmgmcS^Sn to Urine
nd all ailments brought on by Youtbfu
Adless, enclosing Sc stomp for treatise, • 

J. B- HAZELTON, 
graduated pharmacist, 808 Yoogl Street 

______Toronto, Oct.

diseases of dogs. Telenbone lti. —• ■

Toronto.

i DYED
DYED
DYED
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSiERS 
JACKETS, ETC

VHOTELS___ ____
rn hFurand' union, cor. erd
J fcjmsst. vssn&r , $

T> 08EDALE HOTEL-B^ST DOLLAR A j j 
lv day l>0U8e1 scvimmodatloB

v^SfiSSPTsSAt. ■ "gi- ,

arrangements tor quarter».
17ILLIOTT TI<»IHV^<H1 'RUH-I^H U 
K ter streets, opposite the Jie> iaim St. Michael's Churches Eley»tor.fja

steam hesting. Church-street (are W-
Vnlon Depot. Rates $2 P,r Uil>' «
Hirst, proprietor. '

“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices." m

ïto
hail to admit he had not known probably
before that day. ,

After addresses of counsel and the 
judges charge the case was given to 
the jury.

U li

tiiti-ra"" 1̂, bottles^effecredra

îSïïSît*unable to Tmve^xvlthou^crutchcs' 
ind every movement caused excruciating 
kaius. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
Siuce. L however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did ao much or

I
Ï

very irregularly. Iwaat-
Very Severe Co

and the doctors said it wss caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost fleeh and became 
ao week I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One dey I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had token two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a ehort 
time 1 felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have token nearly five bottles
and now I feel like e man again. Iam

Stronger and Healthier
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been tor Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla *1 would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” JOHN 

Get only HOOD’S.

you will save money by having your 
?°S2wImd'arl^TprWd by menfaded 

ance o 
preseers. BILLIARD GOODS1*

NEW ASP MAKPSeMB DESIGNAISSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. The H 
short, quick tl 
steel. Price i

“Star.'j
Full N 
shape 
other

BILLIARD TABLESVerdict aed Semteeee.

mercy, on account of his youth.
Prisoner was asked it he hah, anything 

to say why sentence of court should not 
, passed upon him. He replied No.
His I-ordship then told him to make 

good use of. his time and make peace 
with his God, and sentenced Allison to 
be hanged on the 4th of February, 1898.

Prisoner was apparently unmoved by 
those terrible words, but his father and 
other members of the family were visibly 
affected, especially the father, who went 
into convulsion* and had to be earned 
out

have the best reputation in Canada for this
103*Ktog 'west a»««tiLt pgg 
ns and will send for goods. Express pahl 
one way on goods from a distance. loo

OF ALL UNM.
Special Breeds of rioe 246

railllara olotlis
Vitos

roe Story ef Crestlen.
At the public commencement exorcises of 

the Bradford High School, held Tast even
ing Prof. Hfinry Montgomery of Trinity 
University delivered a lecture upon vino 
Storv of Creation." Unusually good lime
light views aided greatly In the Illustration 
of the lecture, which was given In the 
Town Hall, and was listened to by a large 
audience.

And now if cold weather brings tooth- 
Aan fill the distressing cavities Tn<l restore the old roots with 

beautiful gold or porcelain crowns. If you
P»?» bCpn/em freVhregDàseœabn5 °£,Ï5
putation for P • ,f tllprc j3 anything 

wm00 wen

Ivory Ball*, Fancy Cues, Lignum 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pine, etc.

repairs of all kinds promptly

1
Sehefleld r.mmllted f.r Trial

Silas W. Schofield, the alleged .I'l8auil-*t, 
was yesterday committed for trial. Ihe

vszuzr*7?„ “a
tied'her^Lugliter UarrS'e
woman, according to statement of her j 
mother, is now In an asylum as a 
result of Schofield's treatment. He de- 
serted her In 1890. came back abont 18X., 
and was then sentenced to two vearw ln 
Jail for forgery. Schofield will be. tried 
at the sessions, wbh* open .n<!î,tl^eo.k'n|p 
la alleged that he married Miss Jennie 
Kerr at Toronto, knowing bis first wife to 
be alive.

Erl be Billiard 
attended to. Bread way '“‘LJ,1111 " 

NEW FORK.
Opposite Grace Church. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.
In a moaeat and unobtrusive way tner 

American Une «tea me re St. Paul, are few *j^e'h<"e0gtu Denls.°
Wednesday’, Dee. 8, and St. Louie, Dec. 15, ,f^' gr[,„t popularity It Jha* I|t
will ,land poMflpngcrs In England on thr* readily be traced to its *{”l(,n_cui|flr ex ce'
Wednesday following, the St. Ixiuls belng home like atmosphere, the pec ill« t
the last Ship to arrive, Dec. 22. undT' give lenee of Its cn’slne, and its very M,
‘^on^^rrth^S ^TBlSS.* Prl WILLIAM TAYLOR ft SON^

rS-^or'U^^rtow V q ARLTON HOTKl.,153
72 Yonge street, will tv Special attention ghen to dining 

Harper, proprietor.

ST. DENIS :SAMUEL MAY & CO
14 Terk-sl., Terente

• 9
Phone. No. 318.

$2.If. : to come to us
rainless Extraction .. 
Extracting With Gas .
Cleaning.........................
Silver Fillings .............
Gold Fillings .... •••

' London. Eng., »»••*.
™ Srnt te Ihe Central 1er I* Heaths.

!'.! 0 50 William Maxwell, the young burglar who

..... :i™p
fug'bmglariied1 tSi Œ 
street west, and was sent to the Central 
for 18 months.

Ml Tlie
I

THE
|| IÜII

NEWYORK Pn^ssDEHTlSTS

Southeast corner Yonge and Queen streets 
^imperial Bank o^f;>= »•

ÎSTi’ to°*8/ Gmj.eLady atteu-

-x a s, AFfl Tumors and all blood dla- P Aill.pH orders conquered; sclentl-unnut,,i Ac vegetable treatment 
Tisdale's Tereale Iren Stable Fillings. bomc. K0 knife or plaster. Full par-
Healthful, durable, attractive, bend ycuiars by mail or at office : mueb r aluoble

for cÜSogûe. Tisdale Iron Stable matter.to 130 ^ge jeoto Write
tings Company, Limited, 0 Adela.J-> DepL.S.^.^“sueet, Toronto, 
street east, loroo»0 * **

Our New YVj 
Sendof Kngland 

orltc line o 
V.tmberlnnd. Agent.

berths and Issue tickets.

I rS W. Coughlin. Radnor.
table waters the most deli------  IT., ire the best after-dinnerHood S Pills pills, aid digestion. 2Sc.

“Of all 
crons."

M. A.reserve

ill dent.
- Sundays 2 to 4.:ii:

II p
f.
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Tailorism

TBROBGH THE PIMLICO MILL POMSTILL KICKING THE FOOTBALLchallenged you through the eolimina ot The 
Sport amen to row him for £2f*) n aide. The 
Sportsman Cup and the championship or 
the world and has deposited with me 150 
towards his stake. May 1 hope for the fav
or of a 
the cup 
Sportsman.''

The challenge, of course, may therefore 
be considered as genuine. The letter has 
been forwarded to Mr. tlaudaur at Rat 1'or 

tag, and his answer will be known In a 
tew days.

As the champion's mouthpiece for several 
years past. The News letter venture* to 
predict that he will not accept a challenge 
for £200 and the world's championship, it 
Is doubtful If he would Journey to England 
in' any oase for so small a stake, unless lie 
received say £50 expense money. His post 
tlou In the matter has been distinctly stat 
ed before; he will give expenses and row 
In America or take expenses If the race Is 
In England. Of course. It the stoke Is 
large enough, say et least £H00 or £800, he 
would likely waive this condition.

The obatlonge ot Wray is moat unsatis
factory, however. He nomes no .date, and 
It is presumed that he wishes to rot* dur
ing the winter. Under no conditions would 
Jake consent to such a match, as, besides 
his Inability to train here during the win
ter months, the Thames course Is frequent 
|> Impeded with drifting Ice and unfit for 
championship racing.

If Mr. Wray wonts a try for the world » 
championship, he will likely get It about 
June next, but he will either have to raise 
the stake or allow expense money. In the 
meahtlukc he can push hie claim for Fhe 
Sportsman's Cup. which Is emblematic of 
the championship of England only.

FOR TRAP 
SHOOTING

ItOPKltTTRS FOB SAT-F..
!RESTAI’-SALIi»Ulrketr tnL Hamll ton. flood 

Address V. Russell, 88
Bain and Slsel Cenld Only Beep One ffav- 

ertte, By Maryland. Free Fin- • 
tilling In Freni. “

Baltimore, Dec. 3.—A driving rain, 
occasionally changing into sleet, greet
ed the Jorera of racing at Pimlico to
day, and kept it up during the entire 
afternoon, but 1000 ol the faithful brav
ed the elements and saw some good 
racing. The 'track was almost like 1 
milhwnd, but the 13 bookies who did 
business had their hands full, and made 
good money on the day, as favorites 
won in all but the first event. A bad 
start was perhaps the cajuse of Gen
eral Maceo’e victory in tha/t race, the 
favorite. Sfy Maryland, getting off bad
dy and High Hoe being left at the post. 
The horse Waterman created 'the great; 
est excitement by running aiwaiy at the 
finish pf the last race, and going nearly 
six ttijpes around the track before his 
jockey could stop him. Mrs. Trum- 
hrirfge also ran, aiwmy twice in the fourth 
race. The steward» to-day decided 
that the charge» brought by A. J. Gray, 
the owner ot Old Saugus, against Ë. 
Hanna, the trainee were unfounded, 
and fined Gray $1(1) for having made 
the charges. It was charged that Old 
Saugus, while in Hanna’s hand, had 
been drugged. The meet will dose with 
to-morrow's racing. Summary:

First rave, 5 furlongs—General Ma- 
ceo, 107, O’Connor, 8 to 1, 1; Tabouret, 
104, Hirsch, 4 to 1. 2; Princess India, 
104, Hewitt, 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.05 1-2. 
High Hoc, My Maryland, Jud-a, Brent
wood, The Ofld, Beckman and Whistil-

«Riversides anil Aeon Will Piny Off Their 
Allocution lie-Finn! 1er the 

Unlock Cap.
The championship game between the Scots 

and Riversides will start at 3 p.m. to-day 
at old U. C. C. The grounds have been 
cleared of what little snow remained, and 
sawdust and tanbark have been scattered 
over doubtful places. No obstacle now ex
ists to good play and given line weather 
there should be a record crowd, 
teams are straining every nerve to come 
out on top. The Riversides have won the 
last few matches with the Scotchmen by 
very narrow scores, and once played a 
draw. The teams will be the same as last 
Saturday, and are as follows:

Scots—Goal, Brown; backs, Mott, Arnot; 
half backs, Bowman, McPherson, Brown
ing; centre forward, Murray; righ wings, 
Lewis, Wren;, left wings, McKendrick, 
Booth.

Riversides—Goal, Halt; backs, Mitchell, 
Henderson; halt hacks. Brooks, Brownlee, 
Vick; centre forward, Small;
Gentle, Seeker; left wings, 
ray.

Prof. McLay of McMaster has kindly 
consented to act as referee, with the fol
lowing gentlemen as umpires:
Starr, C. H. C. Wright, H. J. 
and Tom Rogers.

All these are weB knowu as old players, 
and still take a friendly interest in the 
game.

t. on . 
or fIMAB 
ect. Hamilton. Ot,t. prompt reply In accordance with 

conditions?—Yours truly. Editor :• • • i
T. CHAIN. STOCK AND DAIRY

w,,aT;Ttf ’■given : vntalogue free. XV. 1. Me- 
oker, St. Cat harlnos, Ont.

Shea, Troy and Bissonnette Acquitted 
by the Judge.....

TFs are showing some excellent values in 
Ugh grade guns, Including Greener’s, Cla- 
broegh’a end Khecas. Despite the increase 
In factory cost and duty, we are Billing these 
-ee eh the eld prices, oar Clebrougb Ham- 

bolt at $15.00, la a

J*

A SENTIMENTAL FOLLY i
articles for sale.

t’KVVKR S ltliAVU AND SIX. BEST 
hgur hits: only $1.6»; steel ham- 
,v Wilkins ft Co., 1«C< King-street

lalereitln* Facts Famished by Aeeretary 
J. P. Dunne In Elide ere. Embarrassed 
Player* Frequently Received Ca«h and 
Shares ef the Snrplns. Abewt SI* Each 
—The Tereeto Aeqaleltlens.

I*merleaa, with treble 
splendid trap gun, close, hard ahooter at d 
very durable. Bend $5.00 as a guarantee of 
good faith and we will send you any gun In 
our list on approvaL Tour money back If 

tisfied. Isn’t tbit fair ?

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

■ Both
li( X) Rich men must bum 

their money somehow, and 
are the natural prey ‘of

I
D. A TEST DKTKOIT WATKlt Fll>.

Kriipso: b«‘«st In the world. At 
re Food Show. _________________

|y >not sa
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The case against J. 

C. Shea, Joseph Troy and F. Bisson- i - 41 high class tailors.
M But,—men of moderate means,

reflective minds, and business sense, 
should query why their hats and 

shoes are ready made before paying a custom tailor 
twice the price of “Fit-Reform” garments.

As carefully made—as perfect 
fitting—as shape retaining.

Brand and size and / /j
makers* price in left 
breast pocket

SOLICITOR* OF PATENTS.

>l"T AND MAYREE—1(8 RAÏ- 
reet, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
irtered luatltute of Pat cut Agents, 
i- notent pomp31«it free. John G. 
Barrister : J. Edward Mai bee. Me- 
Engineer.______________ .

nette for conspiracy, at the assizes here 
to-day as a result of the Capital-Toronto 
lacrosse match was thrown out by the 
judge. It was not permitted to go to 
the jury. The only new evidence in the 
case was that given bÿ J. P. Dunne, 
secretary of the Capital Lacrosse Club.

Does an honorary member pay? asked 
Mr. McCarthy.

No; he is elected by the executive, re
plied Mr. Dunne. Active players are 
also elected by the executive.

When asked about playing players, 
Mr. Dunne said they got no stated sal
ary. Mr. McCarthy then asked: Is the 
surplus distributed?

Mr. Dunne: 1 do not know that I am 
prepared to answer that question.

Mr. McCarthy: You are secretary anil 
ought to know. Ar eyou not treasurer? 
Mr. Dunne: Yes.

Mr. McCarthy: Then there is no ex
cuse for you not knowing. You are on 
your oath, remember.

Mr. Dunne said the players might re
ceive a bonus at the end of the year, 
just ns the executive decided, and that 
usually they got about the same bonus.

Mr. McCarthy asked Mr. Dunne how 
much the bonuses amounted to, and 
whether they exceeded $200.

Mr. Dnnne said they would not, bnt 
would be in the neighborhood of $100 
to each player, and that the captain got 
no bonus.

Air. Dunne said he did not get paid 
himself, and that when a player is 
financially emha erased the 
come to him and get some 
is an accommodation only.

Again Mr. McCarthy went on a line 
of attack trying to show that the To- 
rontos having secured Patterson, Smith 
and Griffith of the Capitals, and acquisi
tions from the Shamrocks, were not 
weak. Mr. Dunne, however, said that 
though the Toronto» had acquisitions 
from the Shamrocks, it was a matter 
of opinion as to whether they strength
ened the team.

The evidence of George McOrae of 
Prescott, who put up the money for 
Troy, of the Hotel Clerk’s who held the 
stakes, and of Mike Shea, one of the 
players who got $50 from a stranger to 
throw the game, and afterwards re
turned the money, was all the same as 
given in the police court.

The Judge said that while there might 
; be suspicions as to the betting and the 
match, yet there was nothing to show 
conspiracy, and would not let one reuse 
go to the jury, and the case wfis wiped 
off the record.

vWorld’s Largest Sporting Goods Demers. 
233 and 23514 Yonge-street, Toronto. I

WBAY JO JAKE GAVDAUB. rigbt wings, 
Brown, Mur-■

Englishman's Challenge Net Likely la be 
Accepted, Allheagh He Has a 

US Ferfell tp.
Orillia. Dec. 3.—The following letter, ad

dressed to Jake Uaudaur. was received liede 
yeeterday afternoon. It Is Important, Ina»- 
mneh as It contain» the only genuine chal
lenge for the world's championship reprtved 
by the champion since defeating Stanbury 
on the Thames on Sept. 7, 1806 :

Office of The Sportsman, London Eng., 
" Nov. It), *1897.

To J. G. Gaodaur, Esq., Orillia, Ont. ; %
u Dear Sir,—James Wray has formally

1I8H AMERICAN PATENT 1N- 
iretmtent Co. 1‘atonts bought and
.T‘u l^w^^ConMeraaoTTitc

ig, Toronto.

J. R. L. 
Crawford

?
130

PERSONAL.
J

MOTIVE HCCKLE VAIS SPECIAL 
teniion to adjusting matrimonial 
ties; consultation free: slrictesveoa- 
malntaiued. Chief office, 81 Ki 

cast.

RngUy as Varsity.
To-day, starting at 2.30 p.m., on the Var

sity lawn, the final match In the Mnlock 
Cup series will be played between the final 
Meds. and '00 Arts men.

Bawling !■ New Work an d Terenle.
Sporting Editor World: Have read 

great interest the accounts In your valuable 
paper of big scores and many strikes, in 
the game of bowling, and am at a loss to 
account for them. Here, In New York, the 
home of good bowlers, 12 strikes in a fuU 
zame Is a rare occurrence, and 200 Is con
sidered a good game. A game is 10 frames 
of two balls each. 50 ft. alley», 12 in. pins. 
Please Inform me through ycyr columns 
a description of the game as It is bowled 
there and oblige. J* M. Kerr.

New York, Dec. 1, 1897.
The apparent expansion of the Canadian 

m ores 1» due to the different dimensions of 
the implements of play used here, r or 
instance, the width of th* alley is 36 in., 
while yours is 40 in., or above. Your pins 
are 9 in. in diameter, and ours 14 In. Re 
system of scoring Is similar In New York 
and Toronto.

ug- FIT-wlth ing Coon alsp ran.
Second race, 5 1-2 furlong»—Continen

tal, 112, O'Comror, 7 to 8, 1: Ten Spot, 
Spider, 101,

SECRET SERVICE AND 
Tlmmas Flynn,UNION

cr!** ' Forgeries!1' embezzlement esses 
icated. evidence collected for soltelt- 
e. For over 20 years chief detective 
latms adjuster for*!- J- r>R,!!!’r:'y 
I. Office, Medical Council Building, 
ay street, Toronto. _______________

i REFORM 
CLOTHING'

J» J»

$10, $12, $15, $18,
$20 per suit.

J» A

Catalogue from 
Fit-CReform Clofhmg Co., 

Montreal.

Sales ef Ike Bickers.
109, Maher, 4 to 
■Makin. 5 to 1, 3.
(bent, Fiirgai, Fisher, Master James 
and Father Bill also ran.

Third rave, 1 mile—Lady Dainty, 102, 
O’Lestry, 3 to 5, 1; Musketeer, 102, Ma
kin, GO to 1, 2; Asherdown, 102, Lam- 
ley, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.50 1-2. Mrs. 
Reves, Kemnare, Clifford, Mary Jones 
and Atlantic King also ran.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Dogforwn, 
100, O’Leary, even, 1; Duchess, 95, 
Odtxm, G to 1, 2; Charmeuse, 95, Stan
hope, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Cray 
and Mrs. Trombridge ailao

Fifth race, 1 mite—Landadaile, 105, 
O’Leary, 8 to 5, 1; Abingdon, 101, Slack, 
6 to 1, 2; Taranto, 102, Bergen, 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.48. Her Own, Summer Sea, 
Bossifer, Alarum and Waterman also 
ran.

1. 2: Red 
'lime 1.12 1-2. Lam-

2 match will 
It Is

Association championship mat 
ke place on Varsity grounds, 

stated that the Varsity authorities were
Willi

The Scots are In greet trim for to-day s 
game with the Riversides. Of course, no 
practice has been done, tpit the team have 
been ont running, and can be relied upon 
to play a fast gome from start to finisn. 

Although Seeker Is down to play for the 
It Is doubtful if be will be 

injured a linger a few 
er the doctor’s care.

The
not take L

•1ng, but were afraid It would create a 
edent.I IW

i Tins i
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

YCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
ireperly cleaned and adjusted, by 
tent workmen; stored for winter: 
advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, -11

ilf IE

ey 2/Riversides, it is do 
allowed. He severely 
days ago and islander 
fcttanley tierow is slated to take hip place 
if required.

The Ottawa Football /Club will not send 
any delegates to the meeting of the Que
bec Union which is called for Sàturaay. 
Wel’dy Young, the secretary 
wa Club, has been notified of 
and the club requested to send delegates.

The Parkdale O. J. wlil play the follow
ing team against the Rosedales on Varsity 
campus, starting at 2 p.m. torday: Back, 
G. Biggs; halves, McCollum, P. Biggs 
(Capt.), Kennedy; quarter, P. Jones; for
wards. Clark, Ma ego r, Watt, Murdock, 
Scottf Lucas, Fischer, G. Powers, Smith, 
Biggs, Oowper. Spares, Weldon, Klubin- 
sky, S. Biggs.

The Osgoode Hall Rugby Football Club 
hold their annual meeting to-day at 

3 p.m., at the Bossin House. Annual re
ports will be presented, officers elected and 
the question of Inter-college leagues set
tled. Crown Attorney Curry will preside, 
and a full attendance is requested. The 
first team and spa re men wl.il meet at 2 
p.m. at 293 Yonge-street, and will have a 
picture taken in uniform.

The At Home to be held by the River
side Football Club on Dec. 7 In Ding- 
man’s HaH promises to be one of the most 
enjoyable events of the season. The fol 
lowing are the names of the committee, 
who are sparing no time to make this a 
success: D. Smith, F. Gentle, B. Brown, 
D. Murray, W. Seeker, T. Logan, A. E. 
Halt, chairman, T. Hays* jr., secretary- 
treasurer.

I.-oil
ran.MIDWIFERY.__________ __

ts ~6oÏÎ.:"nÜRS»? 14' ! A D E L AI DE - 
street? west ; cumfortabte borne for 

i before and during accouchement; 
.hyslcbm: Infants adopted! terms
ate; confidential-

l.player may 
cash. ThisI of the Ottii- 

the meeting, t

Ipj's"
Resells at Iagleslde.

San Fram'dsro, Dec. ,3.—First race, 1 
mile—Summertime 1, Sa at osa 2, Hebea- 
zollern 3. Time 1.42 1-2.

Second race. 6 furlong*—R. Q. Ban 1, 
Gold Bug 2, Kaansm 3. Time 1.15 3-4.

Third race, 6 furlongs—-SpunweU 1, 
Fllan 2, Highland Bell 3. Time 1.15 1-4.

Fourth race, 1 1-lti miles—Grady 1 
Souffle 2, Don Clarendo 3. Time 1.50.

rath race, 6 furlongs, selling—Main- 
rtbvy 1, Tim Morphy 2, Lamaeoatte 3. 
Time lift,

Sixth race, 7 ftnkmge—St. Oaitalme 1, 
Count of Flanders 2, Fansavannah A. 
Time 1.28 1-4.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
fe“sALE-mCYCLE M ANU F ACTOR- 
iug and repairing busliieas-tbe oldcac 

lliidied in. Hamilton;jiully equipped.
factory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
Itox 0 World Office, Hamilton. 38

We have always led with Hocjtey Supplies and this 
season we are surpassing everything we ever did before. 
The greatest varieties of qualities and prices in Canada 

-to choose from at Wilson’s.
Save 
Your Feet!

• e
'£r & 5R 

SyMWE, A$,
[)X 1, Durham P.O. ___________

will
VOur Famous “ Rock Elm ” Hockey Sticks $ 'Save vonr eyes I ’Discard rubbers! ’Ask your Doctor! 

Wear the new wet-proof, snow-proof, sweatless leather 
footwear. Light-weight, easy, warm, stylish, econo- 

$ micaL Made with the famous Goodyear Welt
$5.00 per pair..

>., irrviriï WITH S1U0O, IN A 1'Elt-
manrot aid profitable I'Ush.cFs MnsC 
«ober and reliable person. John Thomp- 
Ki nanti a 1 Agent, 87U Queen west. I
•LEXDID OPENING IN DURHAM, 
Go, Grey, for «-hArtercd or private 

eood bank premises erected, with 
’vault, «aff nn<l residence. Apply to 
1, Durham P.O.

Queen Clfy Homing Pfgeo* Club,
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Club held 

their regular meeting In their rooms, 140 
Front-street west, on Thursday, with a 
very large attendance of members pres
ent. The principal business of the even-, 
ing was the installation of officers, the 
distribution of diplomas and certificates, 
there being 42 diplomas and 172 certificates 
given out. A committee was appointed tc 
make arrangement» for their annuaf show,* 
which will be open free to the public at 
an early date when the prizes will be 
presented for the’ past season s flights. 
About 200 etttrlee are expected. The dtob 
is flourishing; having made four new mem- 

proposltlons during the even-

Ask tor the

Slater Rùbberless Shoe.”«Our own, incomparable make. Their equal in strength and 
lightness is not found anywhere. Prices, 15c, 25c and 35c. 
Special discounts in quantities to clubs. Over 2,000 dozen sold 
this season.

*CCBLEBS OK XBE JCÉ. >*MARRIAGE LICENSES.
9*

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-street. Lren- Practising la All the Binlt* - Prospe ct 

Parkers Jola the Cran lie Clnb.
Although thin, the' Ice In all the city rfnka 

Is good, and practice play has been in order 
the past three days.

The Prdstffecf Pari: curleB have Joined 
the Granite. Club in a body. They were 
admitted on Thursday night, and wtil do 
most of their curling as members of the 
Grrnite Clnb, but will -enter Proepect Pa-*k 
rinks for the Ontario Tankard and Walker 
Cup competitions.

There will be a meeting of the Granite 
skips tonight at the Granite dub for the 
selection of rinks and the election of City, 
Trophy and Ontario Tankard skipe;

A special meeting of the Queen City1 
Curling Club was held last night In the 
club rooms, when the following skips for 
the City Trophy competition were averted 5 
J. W. Corcoran, Joseph Lugsdin. H. .t. 
Grav, J. C. Scott. R. R. Rice, G. S. Lyon, 
J. P. Rogers and J. R. Wellington. Thir
teen new members were admitted. The Ice 
la good In Church-street, and after the 
meeting 24 men engaged in ft practice game.

; p.e Licenses, u 
581* Jarvis-streeL L. ¥. R, A. Meeting Te-dny

Hamilton, Dec. 3.—The annual meeting of 
the Lake Yacht Racing Association will be 
held In thé Royal Hotel, this city, tomor
row afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock. Im,* 
portant amendments to the racing rules, 
which have been proposed will be consid- 

Tbe meeting will be open to all 
yachtsmen who may care to attend. In the 
evening the delegate» will be entertained 
at the Hamilton Club.

femwedere Jervis Before the Y. R. A.
London, Dec. 3.—At yesterday’s meet

ing ot the council ot the Yacht Racing 
Association, the delegate ot the Na
tional Amateur Yacht Racing Union of 
America, Sir. A. E. Jarvis, explained 
the proposed plan for a uniform inter
national rule of measurement nud sys
tem of classification, and the council de
cided to consider the advisability of ap
pointing a committee to confer further 
with Mr. Jarvis. At a special general 
meeting, subsequently held, the proposal 
to alter the rating rule for classes ot 
36-foot liners rating and below was re
jected by a vote of 21 to 6.

Molten a! the Bailee.
New York, Dec. 3. — The game this 

afternoon in the billiard tournament at 
Madison Square Garden Concert Hall 
brought out Maurice Daly and George 
Sutton,both of whom u pto date had lost 
all their games. Daly won the game 
500 to 317. There was considerable in
terest manifested in this exhibition by 
the spectators, owing to the fact that 
the losing man would occupy last posi
tion in the tournament at the close. 
Sutton at times put up a brilliant game, 
but as in his previous exhibitions during 
the present scries in a general way he 
was very erratic. The same might he 
said of Daly, although he made one of 
the best runs ot the entire series this 
afternoon—73 points.

The score: 
averages, Daly
Highest runs—Daiy 73, Sutton 02. 
eree—McLaughlin. Time of game—3 
hours 20 minutes.

Suât
LICEN-LL WANTING marriage 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. rceevp», 
Queen west; open evenings; no wit- 
cs. required. —

THE SISTER SHOE ST0H1, 89 KIHC-ST. W.. SOIE LOCAL ACEHTS.Wilson’s Special 
HOCKEY 
B00T._^

SPECIAL LINES
WHEATON & CO.

bér» and two
cred. Ing,1

:u .l 'w li i"OR8TBR, ART! ST—STV- 
ltdlo room». No. 24 King-street west, 
nlng Arcade^__________________

BUSINESS college.
Lin CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGH- 

Yonre and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
erapby. shorthand, typewritlng and Jl!

Alkesanm Scorcher To.Bight
The program for the Athenaeum 

scorcher, which takes place to-night at 
their dub house on Ohurch-street, i» out, 
and contains many very funny and very 
warm items. All the hidden mystery of 
“The Bloomer Girl from Bloomenmlle” 
is to be revealed by Kddie Willis and 
George Kent. Alf Rubbra, from the 
depths of his creative brain, has pro
duced “An Up-to-Date White Angel,” 
that is eaten kited to regenerate and up
lift the human race. In the “Lord 
Mayor's Banquet to Bill Lamer," Bert 
Harvey, as the great and distinguished 
guest of the evening, is to tell how he 
made Canada a nation, how in his youth 
he made many of the most remarkahle 
features of our country, and how in the 
future he intends to enact some laws 
that will he of special interest to men 
of sporting proclivities. The doors will 

7 o'clock, so get

4P
With its special features tor 
Hockeying. improved xvith 
new patent ankle support. 
The greatest Hockey Boot of 
the age at $3 00- The best 

’ Hockey Boots in the city for 
\ $2.50. Boys’ Hockey Boots, 
I $2.00.

>I

l'rin- 17 King Street West, Corner Jordan.1

LEGAL CARDS.

Scarfs
Fancy Puffs, flowing 
ends, just to CfY/ 
hand.....................  UUL

Shirts0 (J., BARRISTER-
Toronto.MURI’HY. ..

, No. 2 <)purt-*ireet,
'TXuKLS A. CU.. BAKKUSTilKd. Ma

li Lu non Buildlugs.corner Jordan and 
Moeey to loau. __

White Dress Shirts,
KlclimenAi Hill Carling Clato

Richmond Hill, Dec. 8.—The Curling Club 
has organised for the season ol JS97-8, with 
the following officers : Patron. D. Boyle; 
president, J. H. Sanderson : first vice. J. 
Palmer: second vlr-e. p. G. Savage: treas
urer. H. A. Nicholls; secretary, T. K. Mc
Mahon: chaplain. Rev. A. R. Sanderson; 
Committee of Management. W. H. Pugslcy, 
F. McConaghy. F. Minis, W. F, Storey.

1.00in da-streets.
SPOTTON, BARRISTERS.

bouud and wl*etc. Owen .------.......
è.IB. v Gloves Socksbe thrown open at 

along early and secure a good seat.irxtiTR Ar IRVING, BARRISTERS,.as. tv ja
Heavy Seamless Black 
Cashmere, 25c 
and........................

Tan, Buck, lined or 
unlined, "Perrin’s 
make....................

Around I he King.
Tommy Ryan and Billy Stlfft have been 

matehed again to box before the Olympic 
Athletic Club of Buffalo In December.

As a result of Rnhltn’s victory over Tut 
Rvan, he will likely be matched with Peter 
Maher. Ruhlln weighed 100 lbs. and Ryan

oy and Joe Choynskl 
wilt meet In Chicago In a six round go for 
a decision In the latter part of December, 
it Is said. The men will box at 160 pounds 
for a purse. Should McCoy be defeated by 
Greedon It ts likely that the latter will be 
substituted, although Choynskl once before 
refused to meet Crrodon at that weight.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-

FSffKm. gu" - 95c 35c,IHnrlb Terenle C. C. Smelter.
The annual smoker of the North Toronto 

Cricket and Athletic Association was held 
on Thursday night at the Davlsvllle Hotel. 
The supper room was artistically decorated 
with flags and the various article» of prc' 
sent day sports. The table was an excel
lent ixne, and a vote of thanks was unnnl- 
mouslv carried to Host Minns for the able 
manner In whirli he had catered for the 
evening# The ehnlr was taken by Mr. tv. 
G. Kills, President, and the vocal talent 
provided was sufficient to keep the large 
gathering in good humor for some hours. 
Among the many performers during the 
evening were : Messrs. W. Mustqn. W. Kro
ner J Lawrence, Mert Savage. J. Conic. 
J Mitehencr. E. Phillips, It. Cockbourne 
and F Iamghton. Speeches were made by 
Councillors DIguum aud Harper, Mr. George 
Briggs and others.

BUSINESS CAriDS."
ÏI>TŸ UËNTS^BUXS FIVE HUNDRED nJmv printed cards, hillheada or 
igc?. F. HP Barnard, 1UÔ Vlctovla-street

ALSO UP-TO-DATE GOODS AT LOW PRICES176.
Charles (Kid) McG

WHEATON &CO., ,yM.Veetj
"tamps BOUGHT AND SOLD-SOc 

hundred paid for used Jubilee; an.v
sMf&sîra àASs*

ters or card». Write C. Ainsworth, M 
rrard easL Canadian. -
t IX AGIN— TAILOR-456 YONGB-8T.- 

Gentlemeu s own material ™™£îri,'5- 
ir specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repalrlnt,. 
casing. Parcel» called f>t .i " rov h rc.

If You Want a Really First-Class 
CIGAR 5c. for

Wilson’s
Hockey
Gauntlets
The best quality 
off felt ventilated 
palms, 5-inch 
cuff, rights or 

lofts, $1.5ft

Daly, 500: Sutton, 317; 
8 12-Bl, Sutton 5 12-<il.

Bcf-
Wilson’s
Hockey
Shinguards

Wilson’s
Hockey
Knickers

Sperling mseellany.
There will be an open shoot at sparrows 

and pigeon» at Woodbine Park this after
noon.

Steve Brodie of Bowery fame bet $1000 
against $700 with a Chicago 
day that Dan Creedon will defeat Kid McCoy 
Hvhen they meet Dec. 13. Brodie also bet 
$20 even that McCoy would be the favorite 
at the ringside.. The whole amount, $1740, 
was placed In the hands of Mulaçby Hogan, 
who will act as stakeholder.

There Is much questioning as to the sal
aries paid young baseball players at the 
present time. It may be stated that the 
salariée In the various leagues run about 
as follows : National League (per month)— 
$175 to $250 for young players, all the way 
up to $500 tor veterans. Eastern League 
(per month)—$100 to $180 for youngsters, 
$L00 to $250 for stars. Western League 
(per month)—$75 to $150 for young men, 
nominal $200 limit, real limit about $300. 
Western Aaeoclation (per month)—$65 to 
$115. New England League (per month)— 
$75 to $125.—Chicago Record.

Although Peter Jackson Is known to be 
in the same class with Jem Mace. Cbar'le 
Mitchell and J. L. SuIUvan. the following 
story was yeeterday telegraphed from 8an 
Francisco : “Peter Jackson and Jim Jef
fries have agreed to fight 20 rounds before 
the Occidental Club at the Mechanics' Pa
vilion early In February for 75 per cent 
of the receipts The arrangements for the 
fight were made by Young MltchelL who 
repreeented Jackson, and Billy Delaney, 
on behalf of Jeffries. The heavyweights 
will meet on Monday evening to sign ar
ticle» for their fight"

5c.t.

"4 1I
Three different 
styles and 
<1 ua Li t ies a t 
$1 and $1,00 
per pair

Schaefer Beat Ives, „
New York. Dec.. 3.—It was a new cham

pion against the old at Madison Square 
Garden Coucert Hall to-night—Napoleon 
Ives against Wizard Schaefer, and the old 
champion won. By far the largest crowd 
that nns yet attended the billiard tourna
ment saw the game, which was worthy of 
the two experts who crossed cues. There 
were several brilliant runs, and Schaefer 
topped the list with 85. Ives made 401.

Three different 
styles rot 
25c, 35c, 50c 
70c, $1 and $1.25 
per ipair

sport on Tliurs-

Something Special In Imported Cigars.
DIAZ GARCIA I0c Straight1

We make the reduction to clear out the line.

VETERINARY.

Wilson’s Special Hockey Skate!. XT A RIO VETERINARY college.
) ^Limited. Temperance-street,^ Tonrot.i
iunda. Affiliated wth the'University 

Session begins In October.Lion to.

of dogs. Telephone 141.

Sf Original M 
■ Specialties
1 MCLEOD’S M

820 Suit»
$5 Trousers.xzs

îseasfs

hotels._____ —
X HE guanITunivn, cor.
' and Simcoc-streets; terms- *- !” 

viiarles A. Campbell, proprietor^
S»>>

i___ay.
7S&DALB hotel-best doll*»* 
1 day "£hIfr%:mori“1'i ,̂OBo winter

or 100 horses.__________ _____

vTuotv nurse:. -nviuTi ANn^Hth
111 1er sir, cts. "pposlle. t.ie -Vieir J
„,d St. Michael'» «'hurehes Elevators
'lean, heating. - hurch-street uys * f
Viiion Dopot. Rates $- P°r 11 •* *
Hirst, proprietor.

The Greatest Hockey Skate df the Age.
The model—perfect at every point, designed for quick, vigorous plây—affords 

short, quick turns, impossible with any other skate, and made of the best tested nickel

steel. Price $2.50. «"

“Star,” No. 7, Hockey Skate.
Full Nicklcd and Polished. Trim neat 
shape and superior in quality to any 
other Hockey Skate in the market at

P NUMBER HEW YORK JODRNUL,
100 Pages, 50 Colored Pages, 8 Colored 

8< ctlonM Pictures In color—ready for fram
ing—out Monday—7 cents. 246

“XOST.

rer ESTERDAY AFTERNOON A TOY 
Y bull terrier dog; muzzled; all white 

except brown spots on ears. Please re
turn to 72 Carl ton-street. Reward given.The Hockey King Skate. 32 Adelaide-at. West.F- J. BOY,

Right on the TThey lead all others for fine fitting 
qualities and thoroughly good 
vice.

They lead in every item of com
fort, durability and appearance. No 
garments in so short a time have 
attained such a degree of popularity.

r/
A wonder at the price, $1.50. Full 
m'ckled and polished, strong, service
able, and equal to anything offered 
any whet e at $2.

What’s NicerThe World's Hainan Champion».
The match for the bayonet championship 

between Sergt-Major Morgans,drill instruc
tor to the Royal Grenadiers, and Private 
Stewart of the 48th Highlanders, to take 
place tn Massey Hall on Tuesday, Dec. 
21, will be no ordinary affair. Private 
Stewart last June proved himself the most 
skilful winder of the bayonet In Great 
Britain, while Sergt-Major Morgans has a 
record of victories extending over a score 
of years, during which he lis» met the 
ablest men. not only in the British Em
pire, but also In America. It will, there
fore, be a battle of giants ami a Isittle 
of extraordinary Interest u» all military
•few""' " aàjgfT'—'

ser-
Onr Rubber Soled Shoes “never- 

ellp " Don’t wear rubber soled 
shoes unless yon have a leather 
Bole and the Dolge Hygienic felt 
Inner sole, with cork filling, to 
keen your feet warm and dry, and 
to keep them away from the rub

ber. Orthopaedic- surgeons pronounce this, 
our rubber soled shoe, to be the best and 
only shoe to wear. Price $5.00, at Gul- 
Done's only King-street atore..T
JOHN GU1NANE,

«road •■*»«* S“ ■ ■■■
ST. DENIS : Then a box of fine cigars as a Christmas box 

for a gentleman, and when you are satisfied 
that the prive la not too high, ami the goods 
are of the highest grade, way not go where 
you get the best, at

m. McConnell s.
40 Colbome street, cor. Leadet-lane.

Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a mouest aud unobtrusive way tner.
" tew belter conducted hotels tu the 1

"se? g^sDp2r.Si *m» T» v.reidn.vkbe traced to Its unique "««“."iciil. 
home like atmosphere, the l^=21u“oderat« 3 
|vncp of its cuisine, and Its very m0°246

$2.
are co„

LIMITED,HAROLD A. WILSON = !THE McLeod & Graham A Windsor despatch says that the pto. ! 
needs of the rhnmplooebip ehecker match, 1 
after all expenses are paid, amount to ox- i 
aptly $2.31, «> the likelihood of Me La aria 1
being paid hia 1» yery rmqt^ —

Pri<w"lLLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

1 Altl.l'uN 
Svrcial

M. A. Harper, proprietor.

35 King-Street West, Toronto. . 13 King-street west, late ofOur New Winter Catalogue Free. 
Send or Call for It.

fashionable tailors,
109 K^g Street Week,

« » I
vGuipane Bros.,Û .(

*

/

V

W. H. STONE
UNDE «TAKER

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE - - 832

N.B. —Onr charges here been great
ly reduced In order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

OUTLOOK IN
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

Depends a good deal whore the eafldl-
date PriT,l,,neg" AfSrAS
Trade»* *' authorlîsod label, and It will 
bring votes to the candidate every 
time.

our

WHITCOMBE & CO.,
st. west, 
ra House.1

Î2-14- Adelal 
[Opp. Grand K

/A h /l lrn7/lf/iFi jU,

1

ë

@HAR0LD A.WILSON
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the monster rhoe house
2 STORES! ITS queen weste||HH

THE GRENADIERS’ ASSEflBLY. -

«

AOntario^Capital Gathered There°Her Beïuty atïd 

Her Chivalry—The Invitation List.
The Pavilion w« « bright, chcery-looklng gmcr,. Mr^DMlUer. Ml» MUler^ Mr jnd

-lace last night amid the naked trees and Moorc> tllc M-ascs Montgomery. Dr U h 
place ism * occasion of the first Moore, Mr It W T Matthews, llr H 9ttl
snowy gardens, o nmudlcrs. The i Montizambort, Mr C Moss, Mr W V Moss,
assembly ball of the Royal Grenadiers, lue | Mlw Mune, Massey, Mr V A Manning, Mr 
Interior was guy with flags, which hung In : Uowland Marstou, Miss Plummer, Miss 
graceful restmm. from the celling^ fi^ Mlchm, Mis, Mo^ou, M^Harry MjMIJs,, 
hung In dusters from the side lights, and Ur u K McUonagh, Mr and Mrs D A
draped the gallery, while shields, with nutn- McCarthy, Mr Leonard McMurray, Mr Ldtns 

indicated the rendesvous of the dan- McMurray, Miss McMurray, Mr J A Mac;
Th.-olllars were surouded m too dunuki, Lieut. Maclnuvs, Mr and Mrs 1) t 

runs with fixed bayonets Macle..n, Miss McDoaaiid, .Mr J W MoOul- 
R'.Lm'âironr witli*rones gave a very ap- logh, Mr and Mrs Rally McCarthy, Mias 

ItarT S ro the occasion, Ofive McCarthy. Mr J 8 McMurray. Mrs 
Çù^Sütser” tones were lighted and thrown McKinnon, Mrs S 8 StacdoneU, Miss Mamie 
noetwo the urumenaders, and the senti men- Macdonell, Miss Macdonald, Mr ANMac- 
f?n» Inclinée!’ amt the large platftimu made Uonald, Major McGee, Miss McWilliams, 
s*1oommodfous*Idra'Wingl room, with easy Mis. LeHa Macdonald. Mr and Mrs McOul- 
tinüTiad couches for "the sitters out. logh^Mrs^bray.

A» fcjuraecui* Lient H It U’RelUy, Miss Ethel O'Reilly,
About 9.30 a perfect shower bouquet of the Misses O’Reilly. . _

Kiris poured out from the dressing rooms, Dr It A Peters, Dr and Mrs R A l’âme, 
Sneers began to dy about in the.r smart jjr Heber R 1‘nitiips, the Misses Phillips, 
red jackets, and black-coated civilians gave Major and Mrs Peilatt, Mr U L Plummer, 
the necessary tone to so much color. Thu Mr OCT l’eimberton. Miss Pemberton, 
band, which was stationed in the east gal- Mias Palmer, Mr A N Pringle, Miss Perrin, 
lery, began to play, and the gay crvwd, ail Miss Mamie i‘almc?r. the .disses Vattison, 
eniiing and happy, utter the manner of Mr J B Pattullo, Miss Daisy Patteson, Mrs 
youth, began “to chase the hours with fly- J H Paterson.
Lug feet." It was a tremendously pretty Miss Van Rensselaer, Miss Muriel Ridout, 
light, which reached its climax when three Miss Jessie Hath bun. Mr O A Ross, Mias 16 
big Grenadiers, in monster busbies,marched Robertson, Mr and Mrs LeGrand Heed, Mr 
ttp tac aisle, bearing tue r<^imvutai colors, s A lU»vlx>tliaii). Mr W H Robinson, Dr 
and clearing a path for The*r Excellencies, and Mrs J 1<* \V Ross, Miss Reid, Miss
■rao arrived about 1U.3U. Rowand, Miss Ro*bLuson.______  __

The guard of honor cons'eted of 100 men Mr Winder btrathy, Mr T D Smith, Mr 
hi command of Gapt. A. Boyd, JUt. Mason G F Shepdey, Mr. Arthur Somerville, Mr E 
tnd Second. LleuL Merritt. G Stauuvou, Sir Frank Srnitu, Mr W J

Sweeney, Mr It Sweeney, Alderman Scott, 
Miss Scott, Mr G K Sweeney, Mr A M 
Stewart, Captain Stimson, Lieut ShanJy, 
Lieut Sloane, Ueut Street, Mr C Fred 
Somerville, Mrs A J Somerville, Mias Ste
venson, Mias Small, Mrs Spragge, Mr W P 
Sloane, the Misses Sloane, Miss Scanlon, 
tùe Misses Street, Mrs Stanger, Mr It 
isoutham, Mr and Mrs G B Smitu, Mr E F 
Seagram (Waterloo), Lieut J G Smltn, Misa

V z

TO-DAY
GUINANE’S BARGAIN DAY

BOTH STORES OPEN TILL lO O’CLOCK P.M.

Closing Sale of Shoes

{, jngt as Interesting as th 
and never falls to Imprei 
buyer with the fact of the 
baity of Mlchle's stores In 
anallty of goods and consls 
aratlori.

Note the following prlce;

New Scales,
Acoustic Rims,

Cupola Metal Frames,
Elliptical Sounding Boards, Etc.

New Illustrated Catalogue Mailed on Applcatlon.
Special Reduced Prices During the Holiday Season.

tor goods of unqucstiouabl 
Kippered Herrings, 9e 
Lee & Perrin’s Worcef 

bottle.
Selected Rolled Wheat, 
New Maple Cream Bisc 
Superior Cooking Raisin 
Mlchle’s Selected Jams. 

Two large stores filled w! 
>peak of their own. worth

:
*

the shoe business is in need of a thorough rc-organization 
intend to devote ourselves in luturc toA business situation confronts us 

—the people look to us as leaders to show the way—and
thC - advert^ . is . loutth

«**. '» »» ™ «vchancc ,o makc

SALE TO-DAY

v

A.&S. NORDHEIMER, 15 King-st.E. 1we

Michie &con-
GROCERS, Etc.

* Stores.
3 Phone»-40a, 461

and 415. "W

f

,1 themselves glad.c
these shoes are on

half dollar toes—wool-lined—made 
especially for skating—regular 

Ht2—Gnlnane’s Saturday Bar-
BOYS’ DEPT-

300 pairs Boys’ Boston Calf Laee 
Boots-riveted soles—regular price 
II—Gulnanc'B Saturday Bargain

MEN'S DEPT.
00 pairs Men’s Dougola Laced 

Boots—extension soles—opera toes 
—all sizes— regular price $2.50— 
Guinane'a Saturday Bargain Day.çi L>

price
gain Day ........................ ;'•••* * *

160 pairs Ladles* Dougola Button 
Hoot*—cloth tops—hand-turn solos 
—special «sizes 2Vé to 4—regu:;ir 
price $1.75—Guinaue’s Saturday 
Bargain Day ......................................

MISSES’ DEPT.
4 cases Mlkscs' Polish Calf BuLton 

Boots—regular and spring hetrls- 
85 self tip—pointed toes—rogmar 

price 11.73— Gnlnane’s Saturoay
Bargain Day ................

180 pairs Misses’ Dongoln Button 
Boots—regular heel—coin tow- 
patent tb-regular price Î1.B0— 
Gulnonc's- Saturday Bargain Day 83

120 pairs Misses' Flue Dougola 
Button Boots—regular heel—J. D. 
King’s make—regular price p— 
Gulnalie’s Saturday Bargain Day 1 13 

2 00 10 cases Infanta’ l’atent Leather 
Lace Boots—regular price Coe— 
Gnlnane’s Saturday Bargain Day

1 00 THE FIGHTIMII
Joseph Murphy IB “Kern

Joseph Murphy, who, as an Irfih comedi
an Is a favorite with many, will appear at 
the Grand Opera^Houae next week. He 

Monday, Tuesday ana 
matinee, changing to

Day .......... ..
180 pairs Boys’ Casco Calf Lace 

Boots—whole foxed — extension
aolea—regular price $2—Gulnaues 
Saturday Bargain Day .......... 1 00

120 pairs Youths’ Calf Laced Boots 
—coin toes—whole foxed—regular 
price $1.75—Guinane'a Saturday
Bargain Day ......................

o cases Youths’ Boston Calf Laced 
Boots—“ Tough anil Trusty — 
solid lr«tiler—regular price 00c— 
Gnlnane’s Saturday Bargain Day 46

Keep 
Warm

Specialsfor Saturday 
in Gloves, Underwear 
and Hosiery-

ClOVeS
Men's Lined Kid Gloves, usual 75c a 

pair, Saturday 40c.
Men’s Angora Suede Gloves, usual $1 

a pair, Saturday 84e.
Men’s Angora Suede Seamless Lined, 

usual $1.50 a pair, Saturday $1.25.
Men’s Ileindcer Gloves, unlined or silk 

lined, usual $2 a pair, Saturday $1.50.
Ladies’ Mocha Skin Gloves and Mitts, 

lined or unlincd, at special prices.

500 pair.3 Sample Gloves 
- and Mitts, fur and lamb 

lined, all at factory prices.

British Feres 1» Advancing 
grass Has Been Hade 

Hard FlghilJ

Sirota, Dec. 3.—Funtti 
from the front say th«| 
Cotoimi of the punitive j 
troops, which met with fl 
on its march into the Cl 
try, where 30 villages 
tribeemen were burned,

* Us advance and inflicted 
ment on the Ohamkanmj 
almost inaccessible pen 
heights, which was stx>j 
style by the Goorkhas, w 
positron at the point of

Many of the trihesm-j 
■od the tetter left the 
the dead behind them, 
force, Major Va.nsitt.-irt, 
were wounded and two 
tilled.

The Mara j ah Sir Prati 
shot in the baud during 
of the enemy at the heaj 
em Monday night, hut 
about it until questions 
bandage around hip hand 
is said to be typical of « 
Indian princes.

130 pairs Men’s Casco Calf Lace 
Boots—Klondike toe—extension
soles—whole foxed, sizes <1 to .10 
—regular price $2—Gnlnane’s Sat-
urday Bargain Day .............. .. 1 00

8 cases Men's Calf Laced Boots- 
whole foxed—riveted extension
soles—sizes 0, 7, 8, 9, 10-regular 
price $2—Gnlnane’s Saturday Bar-
gain Day .........................................

200 pairs Men’s Cordovan 
Boots—made by The Lynn Shoe 
Co.—stamped price $2.50—Guln- 
ane’s Saturday Bargain Day ... 1 oo

S3

ir
gives “Kerry Gow

for Wednesday and Thura-
day evenings.

1 heir loreeliehelea.
The Countess, who was escorted to the 

Bars by Colonel Mason, wore a handsome 
4>'ue gown with brocaded trahi and dia
mond ornaments. His Excelleney, In r’btxm 
and orders, accompanied Mrs. Mason, who 
Wore a black gown with rose pink bodice 
ana black lace. The official quadrille was 
then begun and was really a very brilliant
aflta'r. the pretty I rocks of the women, the Seymour, the Misses Sullivan, 
handsome costumes of the officers of toe Miss A Thompson, Major Trotter (Mont- 
Various regiments, and the smart uniforms J reaji GA.) Miss Temple, Mr Percy H Tern- 
of the attaches all combined to make up Miss Ada Temple, Lady Thompson,
unite a bewildering color effect. Alias IViomp.on, Mr John Tnompson, Hr

The official quadrille was aa follows: The ; jtreeph Thompson, Miss Taylor, Captain 
Governor-General and Mrs. Mason, tue . Mr and Mrs VV J M Taylor, Miss
Uonntess and Lleut.-Col. Mason, Lleut.-Col. Kd-ltli TUley. Miss Bessie Thomson, Dr 
Dulamcie and Mrs. Harrison, Sir t rank ibtstle. the Misses Temple, Dr C K ’brow, 
Smith and Mrs. Gawthra. Surgeon-Major Mr A Gramun Tuompsoii, Miss Thompson. 
Nat ira* and Mrs. Bruce, Major koung and urs Wolferstan Thomas, Mr Reginald Tem- 
Mlas Law, Commander Law and Mrs. Delà- „|e. -
mere, Mr. Mummer and Mrs. Nâttrass. Mr B P Vivian, Mr A H Vankoughnet,

The music waa UeUghtZuL.ame the whole jir E B Vankoughnet, Mr and Mrs Har- 
evenlng, from beginning to end, an unquan- LXJUrL Vernon.
Bed success. „ . . Miss Walker, Mrs Walker, Mr C L Wis-

The arrangement» for light refreslimcnts, ner> yr tv It Wadsworth, ihc Misses Wll 
which wen> served all evening, were per- kos. Miss White, Mr A K Webb. Mrs Wyatt, 
feci and at 12 o'clock the doors .leaomg , Miss Wyatt, Dr and Mrs A H Wright, Miss 
Into the sapper room were thrown open Wright, Limit Wilkie, Lieut Wilkins, Lieut 
and a well-prepared menu was partaken or, Wlimns, Mr and Mrs WlU.son, Mr Robert 
there brine nothing to mar a nevcr-to-bc- Wood, Mis Wadsworth, Miss Wadswortn, 
forgotten evening In the history of the Mr Darrell Warren, Mr John West, Mr and 
Royal Grenadiers. . , , . Mrs J W B Walsh, Miss Wylie (Hamilton),

■tiie following is a list et the InvKed Xllss Carrie Webb (Hamilton), Miss War-
’ rt-n. Mr J H Woods, Miss Wellington, Misa 

White, Mrs Ward, Mr E Wragge, Mr S 
Caeey Wood, Miss W Wlnhatn.

home at the Presses.

1 00

rrlaeeu Theatre.
Lace“Dr. Bill.” one of the most laughable

and popular faree-eomedies with Toronto
theatre-goers, will be revived at the Prin
cess Theatre neat week by the Cummings 
Stock Company. This famous coined) 
Should be entirely within the scopcof this 
company, which, with Its many recent ad
dition»/constitutes a strong organisation, 
capable of handling any sort or style of 
nlav It Is these frequent ,
servo to assist in keeping up the general 
Interest- Mr. Ralph Cummings wM ap
pear aa “Dr. Bill i 
Byron as the kangai 
ltachael Deane, the 1

LADIES’ DEPT.
285 pairs ladles' Fine Dongola

Button Boots—Goodyear welt-
self tip—lady Elgin toe—regular 
priee $3.30—Gnlnane’s Saturday
Bargain Day ................ ........

220 pairs ladles’, Dongola Laced 
Boots—extension soles—coin and

EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 10 O CLOCK.

v
2 tables Men’s Erenlng and House 

Slippers—oil banA-lpade,American 
make—regular price $1, $2 and $3 
— Gnlnane’s Saturday Bargain 
Day .................. ...................................

75
additions that OPENBOTHi mlngs v 

..." Miss - 
roo dancer and Miss 
a test addition to the 

ippcar us “Mrs. Dr. Bill
___ Bill" -will be handsomely

staged as usual, and Mr. L. F. J’ett, 
new scenic artist, who nas distinguished 
himself with his painting of , the two 
handsome ’-Interiors.” shown In Lady 
Wbidemerc’s Fan.” will exhibit another 

painted especially for -l^r.

210 Yonge Street. 
- 5IO Queen West.

-Helen

W.’J. GUINANEBrown

will a 
“Ur.

company.
Brown.”

LOOK* 
AT IT

now^cene,

Highest Grade 
Wears Longest

•♦AMmlCaJp."
James J. Corbett will make bis reappear 

ancc next week? at the Toronto Opera House 
in “A Naval Cadet” The piece has a co
herent and reasonable plot, which mores 
along naturally enough to a thrilling cl<u*e 
In the cellar of a Parisian dive, where Mr. 
Corbett makes bis entrance in conventional 
evening attire, and rescues a woman, after 
a desperate hand-to-hand encounter with a 
treacherous ruffian. Manager William ^A. 
Brady has spared no expense in giving “A 
Naval Cadet” an excellent scenic prod 10 
tlou. He has had D. Frank Dodge, John 
Thompson and Hariey Merry, a trio of the 
beat scenic artists In America, paint all 
'the scenery, and the highest praise has been 
accorded the production by the press or 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Chi
cago. The company is said to be thorough
ly competent throughout. It is safe to pre
dict tïat a packed house will be In attend 
ancc /on Monday evening at the Toronto.

fuests:
Ceroplittieatary IitImUoik.

nia Exccnc,A,Lto^G»vearnrGcncro,o=nd

ADG. Capt Wyatt, ADO, Lieut Tharp, A Miw Beard more. In white duchesse aatlu,
DC David Ersklne, Sir George anil peuri emuroalcred oouice and tulle ruffles, 
Lady Kirkpatrick, His Honor the Lieuteu- white osnucu feathers m hair. 
nnt-Governor and Miss Mowat, Capt H M j miss riiynan, pain nine satin, with dla- 
Mowat ADO, Lleut-Ool and Mrs Otter, moud MiwuuiU.
Lleut-tiol and Mrs Delamerc, QOK, Lieut-1 Mrs Harry Beatty, in cream satin
Gol and Mrs Denleon, UUBG, Lleut-Ool doua ease and lace.
and Mrs Davidson, 48th: Mon A S and Mrs Mise I'lununer, In delicate ntlo green ea- 
Uardy, Major and Mr» Young. ltKl l. Capt ifn, with white Cuift'on drapeu bodice aud 
and Mrs Denison, KKC1, Major and Mrs criuieuu tluwera.
Cartwright, KRCI, Major and Mrs McDou- si's» Syun Seymour, In black chiffon 
Bail BttCl, Major Lessard, BCD, Capt and gown, with to acuta ut ertmeou and 1 meteor 
Sirs Forrester, ItCD, Capt and Mrs Welle», .oses.
BCD Surgeon and Mrs Nattra*. Bit Cl, Mr.. John Drynan, lovely gown bf blue 
Major and Mr» Hall BCD, Lleut-Ool and menu, wiui au-iped gausv uomvc ant saan; 
Mrs Graveley, Major Mead, TFB. Major- nandsome gold and turquotae belt and trlm- 
Uen and Mrs Gascoigne, the Adjutant-Gen- rniugs.
erai and Mrs Aylmer, the Honorable the a„. Harry Patterson was charming in 
Minister of Militia and Mrs Borden. Sir b'eca, wiUi toucnca of blue, -and ù'ue 
Casimir and Lady Gzowski. Lieut Ool aigrette m her hair.
Moore and officers of tbpASth, Commodore .ura. Altteu Cameron, white gattn gown, 
Jarvis, KCYC. aud Mrs Jarvis. Lieut and mue velvet truuuiiug and pink roses lu her 
Mrs Cockbum. headquarters staff, Ottawa, j,a-i. _
Lleut-Ool and Mrs D A Macdonald, head- ansa I osstda, 
auartcris staff, Ottawa; Lleut-Ool aud Mrs In her hair.
D O F Bliss headquarters staff, Ottawa,Ool m.u, » -v.c; Gooderham wore an exquisite 
md Mrs Percy H S Lake,headquarters staff, g„wu of yellow satm, pearl embroidered 
Dtiawa, Lleut-Ool and Mrs Uraaett, Capt corsage aud spangled lacc.uiamoud •qaiu. 
tnd Mre Barlow Cumberland, His Worship Mr., vapuu, wane musuu gown, with 
the Mayor Itev A H Baldwin, Vlcc-Com- pic. ribuou aud «eu.
■uodorc of BOYO and Mrs Plummer, Lieut Mrs. Auguste Boite, handsome blink 
Col Cotton and Biro Cotton, President of gowu, witu rich lace epauleuc. and diu- 
Bt Andrew’s Society and Mrs Cock burn | uioiula.

luviled «.aeaU.

MXeSTOH -VI*Countess

Underwear *
Montreal Man In Trsnb 

Want Power—Men.
5

3ELLJs«-kFurs ought to be bought to last. Good 
furs, well mode, will last But you can 
„uy furs that won’t last, because not the 
lasting 
Kind.
We’ve been 
selling and 
■unking «
fore for 30 
veers—ex- GB 
pîrleneed « 
furriers.
Don’t pdt 
good 
money
imo poor fora, 
good kind here.

1 Men’s Scotch Lambs’ Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, front 50c to $1.50 a garment.

Men’s Natural Arctic Shirts and Draw
ers, from 50c to $2.50 a garment.

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, from $1.50 to $3.50 a garment.

Men’s Black Cashmere Half-llose, 
seamless, special, 5 pairs for $1.

Kingston, Dec. 3.—Ha 
at Monitiea.1 will spend i 
jail for ' rifling the poel 
Davie while in his cod 
met by Dawson aud tin! 
currred-

The Women’s Ooun-ri 
-City OoundJ to appoint 
ceed retiring members oj 
Education and represeJ 
tegtefe Institute.

Hon. William Harty 
New York to-day and pj 
tonto. He is in good hi

Robert Aippleton, a a 
from the penitentiary, is 
ages for wrongful act il 
will be heard here nexd

THISK: :
E $•Ym

*WAY!Sundries
Wlthouta, complete knowledge ofiHanosy^1™^1 1 ‘ '-r,,^0 ",t “vh v^t

extent upon'the “say so” of a d™'” l,1vto„r„,ectcd by the great fame of the 
come to us. where you aro te^venrway 1 ( makers? '’ Bell ” Pianos are
m“der:g0arorodn,mdmh"rnro1n7t?rife'tLe, by the largest makers of piano. In 

Canada.

Men’s Corduroy Vests from $2.25 to 
$3.25.

Men’s Chamois Vests, flannel lined,
Yon always get the

Primrose * West doming
Primrose & West’s Minstrels, wlta Ezra 

Kendall as the star attraetion. arc to play 
a short engagement at the Grand Opera 
Horse, Dec. 10 and 11. It Is said that tno 
porBonnanoes to be given this time are to 
be of a different character than when they 
were last seen here, partaking of modern 
Ideas, end little resembling old-time min
strelsy. Ezra Kendall is to be heard In an 
original monolog. In which he is said to be 
making a great bit.

$2.black gown, wth pink rose A very hssd.eme Csserine, e. per eat.
collar, two tails,Silk Mufliers, stripes and plaids, 75c, 

$1 and upwards. f
Black1 Silk Mufflers, 75c, $1, $1.50, 

$2 and $3.
Full Dress Shirt Protectors, black, 

silk or satin; $1 and $1.00.

D ET I I PI AM O Toronto—,0 Bing *1. Tt. 
m send for DCLIo ■ 1 " Mnmllton-44 JsmezSI S f ̂’*^7

with bond Mil 
made Irom extra selected Per
ils n lamb, special..................... Miss Lllllaa icj

Min Lillian Burns, wh 
St-ch a flattering r.ie-ptJiml 
public debate on Thursday 
evening of readings by il 
at the Guild Hall, McGill 
day. Her program will tj 
whole range of the eloeut 
ptwers of rendition belrj 
throughout the different

J. & J. LugsdinNeckwear /^31U SEM ENTS#Heaven, aaliaou pink gown, with 
black Brussels net and rose trimmed cor- amüsbments-l".. •

— n s min OPF.KAIMst. to-day. List 
Cn ANLI HOUSE! time to-night.

CISSY FITZGERALD T,££-nce
Presenting Ttx » KotuldHrig 
Next Monday—Joseph Morphy.
Dec. 10,11-PRIMROSE and WESr8llmilraH-

Mlss sage.

LriBrock, rMi«rBeh1u. Miss With violets. ^
Buck Mr Ù W Bdh Oapt Brough.ill, Mr an. *iri Cox, handsome black gown, 
ii A Brock the Misses Brock, Mr Temple with diamond ornaments and lovely bou- 
Mlorkwood ’ Mr V A S Boday, Mr A W quet of American ocaucy ro«cs.
BtSdv Mr A P Boddy Mr and Mrs J W Miss May Waiker was lovely In blue satin 

Major and Mrs Bruce, Miss Bruce, wku ilia roses In her hair
■ 2. T™—2 Miss Temple, white organdie, over white

Brown Wallis, Mr and Mrs Au- satlu.

ASSET MUSIC HALLSec our first window display of Holi
day Neckwear—an exclusive showing of 
plaids in all the new combination of 
colors.

M. (Fairwestber & Go.) 
122-124 YONGE STREET. 

Next door to Kyrie Brothers

BIJea Theatre.

ctS££ LT» Kl &h,û f
first legitimate actor of local reputation 
to Join the vaudeville, bat In ten states 
numbers of the highest rank have done so. 
Mr. Grady will appear both afternoon 
and evening. In a monologue entitled Out 
With Martin Duffy.” In addition to Mr. 
Gradv there will appear a combination ot 
superior merit headed by liime and Item 
Ington called the American costers, in 
their original portraiture “Life on Cherry 
Hill.” For this aot they carry their own 
special stage settings. Gilbert Sarony. the 
Giddy Gin, does an act .that Is very amus
ing. The Lorretts, grotesque shadewlsts; 
Mazzlotta. novel musical act: Miss Bertha 
E'lts, singing and dancing soubrette, 
complete the most int cresting bill 
at this .bouse this season. Perf

conAnuous, from 1.30 to 0 and 7.v0 to

:
MONDAY EVENING.

Miss Esther Lyons
The first white woman known to 
have crossed the Chllkoot I ass, 
will give au Illustrated lecture on

Hear It.
The Pavilion Is sure to 

row afternoon at the meet 
dhm Temperance League, 
J. G. Woolley delivers his 
Church v. the Saloon."

Jewellery
nrORONTf)

I Opera Roue VZ 
TbliWerli-Sev.» D«e4

“For Liberty
and Love ”

Next—James J. Corbett.

QARCAlN
d matinee
Toes, There , 8a
ENTIRE 4 C 
BALCONY I U 
ENTIRE _
LOWER ARC 
FLOOR. ...maJ

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

Special
Studs,

line of Shirt Studs, Collar 
Cuff Links, etc., for evening ALASKA and the KLONDIKE works 

mpany 
Loss. $51

The generating 
Heat and Gas Co 
Been burned, 
fully Insured.

Boddy, Mr A P
Beany. Major and Mrs orucc, mus 
Capt Hoyd, Capt Brooke, Mr Donald Brem- 
ner. Miss Brown Wallis, Mr and Mrs Au

de Boite, Mr A O Beard more, Mr G G 
Mias Buchanan, the I 
rn. Mr O A Ullckford,

wear. Magnificent Colored Stereoptlcon 
Views. Plau now opcn._ Reserved spats 
50c and 75c. Admission 25 cents.

200y Phone 282
with touches

Bala Mr James Bain, Mr S H Baird. Miss of scarlet, scarlet and white aigrette. 
Boni Mrs Bain, Mise Burton, Mr Herman Miss Lee wore a pretty white satin gown. 
Boulton Miss Grace Boulton, Mr Clarke Mrs. Moffat, white satin gown, with blue 
Bowker’ Mr E <> Bickford. Mr and -'1rs satin, white and blue aigrette, with dla-

gitr , mE = ^
Miss Carter. Mrs Churchill Cockbum, Miss gown, with heliotrope chiffon.

Kate,Crawford, Mr F J Clarke, Mr E A IS
ÜhîdÂ'rt«H^rMr Mto’d’CaulBon1 Mrs Even with the new Cabinet the Austrian

i asœdo bW and d"

T Craig, Lieut Campbell, Mr George A 
Carru there, Mrs James Ca truth era, Capt 
Cartwright, Mr B H Cassels, Mr C Gamble,
Mr and Mrs T A Chisholm, Mr and Mrs 
A H Ctiesc, Mr R L Cowan the Misses
^Tùmmtegs? MfS Mrs BB Crou^.
Mr and «^^Cox.^^and Mra Cap

Alice Cross. Mrs Chadwick, the Misses 
Chadwick, tirs John Gawthra, Miss Caw- 
thru, Mr Ernest Cattanach, Mr and 
Mrs Allan Cassels, Mr G E G<»un- 
eell, Miss Crease, Mr and Mro h G cox.
Miss F J Clark, Mr K H Cameron.

Mr E R Dewart, Capt Donald, Mr R C 
Douald Mr and Mrs C H Duggan .Mr and 
Mrs J \v Drynan. Mr and Mrs W J Doug
las Major and tiro Alfred Genlsou, Mr 
Dalton Davies, Mr G P Deacon, Miss Har- 
rie Darling, Dr F J Dawson, Mr 1' C Dan 
iels Mies Doug.aa, Mis» Unice Drynan,
Miss Gertrude Duppnt, the Misses Homer
^Mhaa Ebv. the Misses Klmsley.

Mr Justice Ferguson, the Misses !' ergu- 
son Mr aud Mrs W M Fahey, Mr A K 
Ftnucane, Miss Falrbafni, Miss t alley, Mr
AJlrlJ U Gordon, Captain and Mrs Gooder
ham, Mr and Mrs George Gooderham, Miss 
Gooderham. Miss Alleen Gooderham, Mr M 
Ross Gooderhiun, Mr K H L> Gwyu, Gap- 
taiu and Mrs Cedi Gibson, Mr George 
Gooch. Miss Claire Geary, M ss Jessie 
Gu rtshorc (Hmnilton), Miss \ lolct Gordon,
Vapuitu and Mrs Gosling, Miss Gosling, Mr 
R Gearv Mr and Mrs. U T Gooderham,
Miss Lulu Gooderham, Miss Maggie Gooder-
b;MissMUafrison, M6ss Hughes, Miss Editn 
Howard, Mr Holmes, Mr Howland, Mr and 
Mrs Hccs. Mrs HeUiertugton, (, M Hl„la- 
bothaiu. Mr Charles Howard. Mr A E H11- 
JlardTiilsa Ada E S Hart, the MLsse-s Hcd- 
4-v Mr J Castcll Hopkins, Miss Lillian M 
’Hall* Mrs Heaven. Miss Heaven, Mr. J H ll.Jxi Mlls Amv Howland, Miss Hamilton.
Mr H j Helliwell. Mr Peicy Hodglns, Miss 
liortwliK Mr George Heward, Mr S A Ilew iroi Mr* G Sriwyn Holmsted, Miss Holm 
.«ted. Mr W H Hargraft- , _,Mr M II Ir.sh, Mr. George Incc, Mr and
Mrs James Jones, Miss Melvin

a, ALr and Mrs E H Jackcs. Miss Jar 
—i— \fr ’111(1 Mrs Beaumont Jiin’W, Mr and 
Mrs Wallace Joues, Surgeon-Major and Mrs
ES®fciæs
Air» J K Kerr. Captain and Mrs Kirkpa
trick, Mr W I’ Kearney. „ „

Misa F -Lamport. Mr W H I-ee. Mr E M 
I.akf. Miss Lillie Lee. Commnnder and Mrs 
laiw, Miss lav, Miss Lamport. Miss C 1- 
l»bb. the Misses lsx-khart. Miss Leveridge,
Caplaiu and Mrs Lehmann. Mr John Law.

Miss Mondial'. Miss Bertha Murray. Miss 
s MoDttzarnbert. IJeut.-CV»l. aud Mrs Mason,
. I.ieut J C Mason, Lient Meyers, Lieut Mar
tin. Lieut Marott, Captain and Mrs Mout-

nmslln, with

Diamond Jubilee Fair
DEC. 16, 16, 17 and 18

for’a Full Dress Outfit, including shirt, 
collar, gloves and bow complete, for 
$1.75.

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, jSianclli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

PRINCESS THEATRE »
Tenth Week. Monday, Nov. 29- 

CUMMINGS’) Lady--------- —=-
STOCK w t 
COMPANY I 
matinees daily

10. 13c.

iwill 
seen 

ormanc'8 Windermere’s|IS|Two Stores Fanofarc
NIGHTS

I*. 13. 1 Ar
il p.m. Old Ports, Sherries, 

Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine Wines.

Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 
Brandies, etc- - 

Also large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars,

must be cleared out by the 
end of the y ear. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—-

—at the—

Pavilion, Horticultural Gardens
Anlheny Hope’» Helen».

The sequel to “The Prisoner of Zenda,” 
by Anthony Hope, "Rupert of Hentzau,” 
the opening chapters of which have Just 
appeared In a December magazine, promises 
to possess all the graphic Interest and vivid 
romance of its predecessor. The dlstln 
gulshem English novelist will come to To
ronto on Wednesday, Dec. 13, when he 
gives an afternoon and evening of readings, 
humorous and romantic, from his own 
works. He is sure to be greeted by a 
fashionable and brilliant gathering. Among 
his selections will be an unpublished chap
ter from Ills new story, “Rupert of Hent- 
zan.”

BaturdaBIJOUS.,DEC. 6
Big Vaudeville Show.
(iBADY. Monologue entitled

55 King Street East and 
472 Spadlna Avenue. ✓6 Pieces of

Flannelettes
Choice Patterns, 
r resh Goods.

. 30 Inches Wide, ,
A -great'array, eonals 

pieces, all good patter 
St 9c. 10c, lie, 12%c. 
ery price representing 
value In these goods.

Still a good assort me 
oar great half-price of

rench Printed
at 30c per yard, régula 

In connection with « 
and flannelette offers 
have opened out 75 plec

eylon Shirting
ever imported Into thli 
pattern I» the perfec 
produced In the choice! 
inable, and most ui 
prices, 25c, 30c, 35c. 
per yard.

Opera Flannel Drew 
ladles. In all light he 
new style» at epeclal

ess Fabric Sp
Some 90 good leng 

color*, for »klrt* and 
laid out iis exceptional 
ed frotn> $2.50 to $0 ea

vlantles
New Styles In Ladle 

In short and long stj 
at low prices.

A Great Program will be presented. THOS. J.
“Out With Martin D»frj£ Him* am^Ke»; 

nights, 15 nud 25 edits. ________  -

Cure for DrunkennessnI

Sarsaparilla 
Sense. -

M USICAL.I

J. P. SCHNEIDER
Concert Managerand Director 

HANDLING THE LEADING AR
TISTS OF THE WORLD.

Address Room 42 Freehold Loan 
Buildings or ?. Palmerston Ave., 
Toronto, Canada. _______ _

i
’Wr T E It is an established fact that the Dyke 

Cure removes all crave for. alcoholic stlmu- 
lauls In a few days, and In four weeks 
restores the patient to Ills normal condi
tion. It Is a simple vegetable tonic. .No 
hypodermic lnjeciious. (Jan be taken 
vatiily «s a home treatment, with no 
after effects, or no loss of time from 
ness. For full paitleultiis address Dr. Me- 
Taggart, 18U Church-strèet, Toronto.

THIS IS THE LAST DAY 
AT THEI

PURE FOOD SHOW gSSS&SS
pri-
bad If YOUhavj a aiready bem to the

pall to Attend*
busi-miverftfty Ladle*’ 61ee Club.

A concert of n most attractive character, 
with a chorus of fair girl under-graduates, 
is that to be given by the University Lad
ies* Glee Club In Association Hall on 
Thursday evening next. The soloists will 
be Miss Beverley Robinson, the Canadian 
prima donna, and Mr. Harold Jarvis of 
Detroit. A number of part songs and 
choruses of a popular character will be 
snng bv the ladies, under the direction of 
Mr. William F. Robinson. The concert 
is in aid of the women’s residence at Uni
versity College, and Is under the distin
guished patronage of Their lfixee.le.ncle» the 
Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen.

16 King St. West Don’t
CHURCH SERVICES, sentiment charmingly blend-

ANTHONY HOPE
Association Hall-

■ W humorous and romantic readings from
^Wédnèsda'v^i'ttoi-noon, Dec. 15, at 3-5Û-

iaKe'^L”,:it,f’Du£,!v. New sole*

Finn lues 
25c.

• Telephone 106. “Hnmor and 
cd."

•‘A continual
Any sarsaparilla is sarsapa

rilla. True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 1 
differ. You want the best. It's 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 1 
would be easy to determine. 1 

! But you don’t, y. How should 
you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don’t know, you pick out 
an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years. Your - 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many Saraaparillas— 
bat only one Ayer’s. It 
cures, go

lz one of many testimonials 
Toronto, Dec. 1, 1S37.

The following 
in his possession: Ï0NCE-STREET MISSIONTelephone 643.

35, 40 and 42 Colborlie St.
Dr. A. McTaggcrt: • ■ . . t

Dear Doctor,—\ou ask me to say what 1 
think of the efficacy of your treatment for 
Intemperance. During the lust few months 
I UaVe had personal knowledge of several 
persons who testify that they have had the 
craving for alcoholic stlmu la uts completely 
removed thereby. From correspondence I 
learn of two cases, one at Brantford and 
one at Milton, in which the remedy was 
used over nine months ago and since then 
they claim that thdy liaVc had no desire 
for spirits. 1 understand you claim that 
onco the appetitt? for »troug drink 
cd It will not return unless the habitue un
fortunately commences to taâte it again. 
That is—you ciairn your treatment will keep 
a man from indulging in strong drink, just 
so long as he wants to be so kept, but no 
longer. Such of your patients as I have 
seen, or have knowledge of, scorn to sub
stantiate this claim. In one case of relapee 
that 1ms been brought to my notice, the 
man stopped drinking for a few weeks and 
said he bad no desire for strong drink, but 
that he had foolishly allowed his old com
panions to induce him to drink again. Of 
course we know that no medical treatment 
can keep a man from drink if he fails to 
abandon his old resorts and his old boon 
companions. As.’ In your treatment, you 
do not resort to hypodermic Injections, 
your ’charges for treatment are very mu. 
less than lu cases where Injections arc used, 
and, as I understand, the medic ne used Is 
a harmless vegetable tonic, having no bad 
after-effects. I cannot. In justice to your 
treatment, refuse to certify to the facts as 
they have been presented to me. I know or 
two cases where you have been kind enough 
to administer the treatment .gratuitously. 
You are, without doubt, doing a good work.
I hope in the near future you will bo able 
to see vour way to give the medical profes
sion the benefit of your experience, os also 
the modus operand! of your treatment.

loan, Duiy^ jyjSEBRUGH. M.D.,
Secretary Prisoners' Aid Association. J

I

Cor. Yonge and Shuter-streets.Trade Sale».
Suckling & Co. will hold thhlr regular 

weekly sale to -the trade on Wednesday 
and Thursday next. New. and good lines 
of Drv Goods, Clothes, Meb’s Furnishing*, 
Clothing, Boots, Rubbers, etc., will he 
sold. Special mention Is made of J* 
■rounds English 1’atch Prints, also large 
line of Canadian A. V,’. Underwear. Hos
iery. Boots and Shoes, Rubber Overshoes. 
Will be offered at -2 o’clock Wednesday. 
Liberal terms are offered to the trade.

Rev. M. N.Bethune,
'Sunday Evening at 8 o’clock,

The annual meeting Thursday even
ing, Dec. 9th, at 8 o’clock. ,

The Hon. S. H. Blake will preside.
Addresses by Iter. G. R. Turk, Her. Dr. 

Tnomas. R»*v, W. W. Week», Rev 
T. B. Hyde a»*d oth*r^.

to M’urSl-^xL^r^ïU.^. ISKarfic»* Home Concert.
Undor the distinguished patronage of Her 

Excellency Countess of Aberdeen and of 
Ladv Kirkpatrick, u concert, in aid of the 
Nurses’ Home, will be given by tl#c Wom
an’s Boord of the Western Hospital iu bt. 
George’s Hall, Thursday evening next. The 
well-known artistes taking part will be 
Mrs. Charles Crowley, coloratura, soprano; 
Miss Katharine Blnile, planiste; Miss Ella 
IConau, contralto; Mrs. Willson-J.aurence, 
soprano; Miss Louie Fulton, violinist: Mr. 
Adam Dockray, tenor; Mrs. H. M. B.lght, 
accompanist.

The Sembrleh Cenreri’» Topnlar Jtmar.
The critics unite In praising the sing

ing of Mr. Lavih, the popular tenor of the 
Sembrleh Concert Company. Mr. Lavin is 
an old favorite in Toronto, and is one 
of many, like Plunkett Greene. Ben Dav
ies. Harold Jarvis. Madame Albaui, Ellen 
Beach Yaw, Madame Van Der Veer Green 
and Mdle. Trebel.i, who have sung before 
the Helntzman & Co.’s pianos and volnn- 
tarllv borne testimony to the magnificent 
qualities possessed by the instrumenta of 
this old and favorite firm.

1
1« remov-

UNlVtBSITY OF TOKUIGU^
G1 anÏ> *ma? Sol lu bDyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. ^now

^nd us ten gross of Pills. We arc selling 
more of Parmulec's Pills than any other 
pill wo keep. They have a great remua* 
lion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these imls 
have cured her.” t-'d

Massey Music Hall, Dee. 14. 1807. amj»*
__ ea bv MISS MARGUERITE HALL of No*

York anil MISS BESSIE HONS ALL. 
Subscribers’ lists :ti Gourlny. IMte" *

! Letralng's. Nordhelmere’, ^Thajs) R<>I^* 
nnd Ashdow n’s. Prices, $1, 75c. 50c sad Ate

;
crnadian nmmi lergüe

PAVILION, SUNDAY, DEC. f>. _____________________ _______________
Hon. J. G. Woolley on “THE CHURCH epiun RFNFFIT CONCERT

5SE&Ï#.B M Glïcfy^ri=,,y sElhL ,MMY ..
Cox. Doors open at 2.15; chair at 3 p.m. 8 p.m., DEGlvMBLK b. In a-d Sal t 
Stiver dolleetlou at the door. Hospital. N-W.T. T rir„P..................................... ........... ........... Artists—Mrs. Garralt, Prof.. Is-

.........  ........— 1 ............ Miss Snyder, Mr. Stutchbnry. Mis» Uarrv
sou, Mr. Perrin and Ml-s Kenny.

ADMISSION 15 CENTS.

<elvin Capes
A great lot of new; 

popular Cape, ranging 
each, embracing some 
tiful of the Scottish 
also fancy checks and

'

f
I’n.lero- .4 nr lies sale.

Attention Is calleil to the important suc
tion sale of unclaimed freight, the prop
erty of Her Majesty's Customs, that takes 
place on Thursday next. Dec. !»., at No*.
Ill and 03 King-street cash Mr. Charles
M. Henderson will conduct the sale. . p. . n i I p UCCTIMC

Attendants at the School of Cookery in DlSCOVCTCClii.
connection with the Y. W. C. A., Elm will be held at the Pavilion on Saturday, **1 „„ _ JJL I
Street, listened to an Instructive lecture ; Dec. 4. at 8 p.m., at which a full explana- Hr calling at McConnell’s Cigar Store. 4*;^
yesterday afternoon, by Dr. McPhedran ! Unn will be given of the aims stiff methods Col’bomo-street, northeast corner Leaflet»,®
on •'Food*.”Tbe course of win res has been j of.ihe Victorian Order of Nurses. Tllll will discover that lie sells elgsra*
of great interest. The following wm con- ! His Excellency the Goveriior-Goncral w.H t • than ,.|bcr dealers can hoy.
tlnue the series: Dr. W. .1. McCollum, Dr. occupy I he chair, and Dr. Alfred Worcester . . . amt lie convlneisl. Trv a box "tig
Mcl*hMran. Mr. Kirkland, principal • or of Waltham. Mass., will give in address on , i'*.’*I,.«r,eCrtcd cigars at *3 • trr a hox of 5^g
Normal School, and Dr. Sheard. medical the origin, hUtory and results of district , n' '"’gUu Ugars at 32. They arc wondc.A
health officer. nursing. 1 **

' 31 ■ ' Hou
Jones,

Silk SkirtsMEETINGS. àHi of Rustling Taffeta, 
check, stripe, fancy, eti

MAIL ORDERS reel- 
attention.

8 Stm
/

1 if nuptial Rfnflt Concert.
The popular nnturo of the program of 

the hospital benefit concert at Holy Trin
ity School House on Montiuy evening will 
bo enjoyed. Much variety Will be shown 
in the number*, no less than seven artistes 
performing.

I0HN GATTI © King St., opp. thm
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=... AUCTOS SALKS. AUCTION SALES.Y AUCTION SAIiTBI.attction bales.

Elbe Price 
\ Inspection

C. J. Townsend
22 KINS ST. WEST. ft CO. 
Important Art Sale

....OF.

» it's from moan'*
IT'S GOOD. THE

ANNUAL SALE OF
HIGH-CLASS PAINTINGS

•»
91 and 93 King-Street Bast.A Drop of Eight Cents a Hundred 

From Fort William to Montreal,
It Will Be Made Known Shortly, and 

is Said to be Radical. J. ARCH. BROWNE’S
1 IN OILS AND WATER COLORS,

BY BRITISH ARTISTS.
Oil Paintings«a jnst as Interesting as that of the goods, 

tad never falls to Impress the pendent 
buyer with the fact of the all-round super
iority of Michle’s stores In eqnlpment.hlgh 
■ualtty of goods and consistent price moo- 
oration.

Note the following prices for this wee* 
fer goods of unquestionable superiority :

Kippered Herrings, 9c tin.
Lee & Perrin’s Worcester Sauce, 32c 

bottle.
Selected Rolled Wheat, 43s stone.
New Maple Cream Biscuits, 13c lb.
Superior Cooking Raisins, 11c lb.
Michle’s Selected Jams, 20c bottle.

Two large stores tilled with goods which 
Ipeak of their own worth at our prices.

Mr. Tarte Explains Why It Weald be a 
Seed Thing se Mere Hie Welland Canal 
Deepened, end Alse Why the Menlreal 
Barber Should be Pat late Proper 
Shape—Menlreal News

By C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer, st Messrs. 
Roberts & Son’s Art Gallery,

■rforestry Will Clalat Considerable atten
tion Daring the Present Session-Sir 
William Meredith’s Portrait Bnag Be
side Sir Oliver Mewat’e-Bills te he 

C Jatredeeed-Press Gallery Election».

The Semi-Annual Auction Sale of Un
claimed Freight, the property of Her Ma
jesty's
THURSDAY, 9TH DECEMBER, at 
w&rerooms, 01 and 93 King street east. Sale 
at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers!

7© KINO-STREET WEST,
THURSDAY, I6TH DECEMBER, ’97.

at 2.30 o’Clook.
Pictures on View Tuesday aud Wednesday, 

14th and 15th December.
d4, 8, 11, 14, 15.

Customs, will take place on 
our Messrs. Roberts * Son are pleased to announce the annual sale of OU and Water 

Color Paintings by well-known English Ar tists, to be held at our Art Gallery,éÊ

NO. 79 KINO STREET WEST, ON
Monday and Tuesday Afternoons, December 6 and 7, ’97,

AT 2 30 O’CLOCK EACH DAY.

Inasmuch as the Commissioner of Montreal, Dec. 3.—(SpedaJ.)-The C. 
Crown Lands yesterday gave notice iu ltB fenteht rates from
the Legislature of his intention to intro-» ce°t* ^ ceDts ^er 100 1)01111(19 
duce a bill relating to timber and timber Fort William to Montreal and at
licenses, the country may expect in a 6881 ltB system,
few days to know what the Ontario tt,™’'Wr^*'tintT eTtMie!**’
Government’s policy on the question of t ' " . 1711 TOTn wa
the exportation of saw logs la. The . .~ ... , . .___ . . lihe powerful steamer Amazon has
Opposmon ha. come out strongly in ^ lt Buffalo ^ 205,000
favor of the introduction of a clause bushels of wheat, which had been 
into all timber licenses compelling the brought from Fort William. I need nut
manufacture in Canada of all logs cut, MiPieter Public

Jr, , . , • Works, that this gram comes from
and some of the members on the Gov- Manitoba. If the Welland 
ernment side of the House take a similar , deepened, or if the Parry Sound Rail; 
view of the question. In view of this, I way found at Montreal that avoommoj 
Mr. Hardy-, bill is expected to make ^iTSÎÎüd
large concessions along the popular line, hare been taken to the markets of Etrr- 
At the same time, however, it is ope by the Canadian route.” Prepare

your port, says Mr. Tarte to the people 
of Montreal, so that the largest steam
ers may gst there aud load their car
goes cheaply, and you will be 
have an immense traffic.

Telephone 2358.

ESTATE NOTICES-

ssiEssmissi
represented :
JOHN ABORN, S.W.A.S.
A W. AYLLNG, R. Cam. A. 
a W. BRAMWHITE, R.B.A.
J. T. DUNNING. L.A.C.
WALTER FIELD, A.R.W.S.
PETER GHENT, R. Cam. A 
JAMES E. GRACE, R.B.A 
CLAUDE HAYES. LP.©». W.
EDWIN HAYES, R.H.A., I.P.O., B.L 
THOMAS HUSON, R.I. .
Y BEND KING. I.P.O., R.B.A, R.L x 
G. 8. KNOWLES (Miss).
M. P. LINDNER. ^ . ,
And other prominent artists In the English school
E. O'BRIEN, Representative.___________________ WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

N°ssf.Ta cRn,5?ir.°Whis;
Deceased. ______

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap
ter iio, R.S.O., 1887, and amendment! 
thereto, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Richard Needham, late of the Township 
of Scarboro, In the County of York, Sec- 
tlon Foreman, who died on or about the 
15th day of August. 1897. are on or before 
the 27th day of September, 1897, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un- 

Igned, the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations and full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts duly verified, together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard To 
those claims only of which they shall then 
have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS OO., 

Executors of the Estate of Richard 
Needham, 69 Yqnge-street, Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, Soildton.
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 25, 1897.

•»
91 and 93 King-Street East.

Midiie & Co. V
GROCERS, Etc. Æ

# Stores.
3 Phones—40», 481 

aad4U.

(Near Church).
Tel 2358.Established 1850. ÎASESM œœ^-A^

R. T. MINSHULL. L.A.A.
W. E. NORTON. „ _ 
ERNEST PAUTON, I.P.O.
O. lUCKATSON, R.B.A. 
TRYTHALL ROWE. R.B.A 
CHARLES STUART,
G. S. WALTERS, R.B.A.
A. W. WEBDON, R.I.. R.B.A. 
W. POLLEN BISHOP, R.B.A.
H. EARP, sr.
F. S. RICHARDSON, R.S.S. 
ANGELO GIALLINA (Count).

Canal was
Parties requiring our servîtes will kindly 

give early notice.
Auction sales at private residences our 

specif ty.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will person

ally conduct all sales.
Terms as usual.

dersl

THE FIGHTING IN INDIA. ■

to be remembered that several 
occupants of the treasury benches 
wish to h ave the onus thrown

Irltlsh'Faree Is Advancing aad 6sod Pro. 
great Mat Been Made In Spite el 

Hard Fighting.
Simla. Dec. 3.—Further despatches 

from the front say that the Hurram 
Cohurro of the punitive fierce of British 
troops, which met with fierce resistance 
on its march into the Ghamkanm coun
try, where 30 vfflages of the insurgeart 
fribesmen were burned, has continued 
its advance and inflicted heavy punish
ment on the OhamkaimLs, who held an 
slhnost inaccessible position on the 
heights, which was stormed in flue 

t style by the Goorbhas, who captured the 
position at -the point of the bayonet.

Many of the tribesmen were killed, 
md the latter left the bodies of 30 of 
the dead behind them. Of the British 
fierce, Major Vausittart and two men 
were wounded and two privates were 
killed.

The Mara jail Sir Prataibe Singh was 
shot in the hand during the night-firing 
of the enemy at the headquarters camp 
an Monday night, but he said nothing 
about it until questioned respecting the 
bandage around h* hand. The mordent 
is said to be typical of the spirit of the 
Indian princes.

tj sure to C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KIM ST. WEST. & CO.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Auctioneer. cjJ'lTcS

Most Important

on the Government at Ottawa. One
nimber, talking to The World yes ter-, cel. si rat ay »»d tn. Ca.retgne-
should dlti with Pressent M'kX1 as' <f
Harrison ™ ^ mI

SjSrtSf logfto & Republic only on
eondition that the United States import the^bte
duty on Canadian lumber is reduced &t He will, he saye, «imply
from $2 to 51 per thousand. conduct himself as a aoldier while he

A Wsrfll •• laiCiil Mu»|M»rtnwee. jg one.
The Coflimissioner of Crown Lands a Woman's Determined Bnlelde. -» 

also gives notice of a bill relating to Mrs. Astin, a widow
reforest-. The forestry Commission ^ o£ yo J€|r» ^ staying at tbe
which has been out for somemontim Ladiee- Benevolent Home on Bertholem- 
exnmining the timber areas of the Frov- ; gtreeti committed suicide by taking car
ton. has not yet finished its work, but Yesterday she went gut,
the present bill will include measures money from a friend and pur-
for the protection of standing forests, cba8e(j fatal arug. 
and for the encouragement of the 
growth of certain classes of timber.

The Attorney-General will introduce a 
bill ajfçcting : the, election laws. It will 
include slight changes in the present 
Election Act. particularly as regards the 
registration of voters’ names, and the 
regulation of election trials.

Sae j«M> sc»ir,
Hon. Mr. Drvden signifies his intention 

of bringing down a bill to prevent the case was 
spread of disease among fruit trees. Dg Martigny. Mr. F. X. Mathieu conduct
'd his measure is called for by last sum-j ^ y,e cgge for the Crown. Mr. Ethler, 
mer’s disastrous outbreak -of the San MP> and Mr. Leduc, M.P., for the defence, 
Jose scale in the western fruit orchards. ; agree(j tu a Joint trial, and also entered au 
Based on an investigation, carried .on by admission that the evidence was sufficient 
the department, the Minister’s bill will1 to warrant the committal of both for trial.
.VrnhPiit f-.T-merc and other fruit growers Che only Important witness heard was the prohibit farmersi and otner mutgrow coroner who told of the evidence-brought
from importing diseased trees. Second y, ^ out ut the inquest. Iu the course of nls 
if any of their trees indicate infection description of the condition of the bedroom 
ther must notify the department, where-1 where Isidore 1’oirlt r was killed, he stated 

the Government will send out ; that the print of a woman’s shoe was found 
h iron ta to destrnv the affected stock. a the blood upon the floor. He also ex- 

u now disruMinc1 kibited the *n«urance policies taken out 1 £e*w1 oivq 11 the deceased loTfavor of his wife. The
whether the bill shall provide for the t1se win be proceeded with to-morrow 
indemnification of those whose orchards morning, 
are destroyed. »

oilier doTrrnmrnt Hearares.
ITie Other Government measures of 

which notice was yesterday given to the 
House are as follows:

The Attorney-General—A bill respect
ing jails and jailors; a bifl relating to 
judgment summonses.

Mr. Harcourt—A bill relating to the 
business of druggists; a ibi)l relating to 
extra-provincial insurance companies.

Mr. Dpyden—A -bill to prevent gambl
ing ait agricultural and other fairs. This 
will refer to wheels of [fortune and 
other games of chance.

Mr. Davis—A bill respecting the On
tario Joint Stock Companies Act.

Mr. Middleton gave notice that he 
would on ’Tuesday next introduce a bill 
re departmental stores.

Lard’s Day and Liquor.
As if tired out by the unusual exer

tion of holding it wo sessions on Thurs
day, ithe Legislature sat for only a short* 
time yesterday .ufiternoon. The House 
v-as a thlm one, and the principal basi- 

acvomplished consisted of 
albout two

Tel. 2358.

Créât Special Sale.
6006tg IUDICIAL SALE of Property on 

•J Wellesley street.

ART SALE RODEN, Deceased.QANIEL

Notice le hereby given. In ponmaBcert 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, 
Chapter 110, and Amending Acts, that sll 
persons having any claim against the es
tate of Daniel Roden, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, cigar man
ufacturer, deceased, who died < 
the 28th day of October, 1897, are required 
to deliver or send by post, prepaid to the 
undersigned, the solicitor for WUBam 
Roden, the administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, on or before the 15th 
day of December, 1897, their names and 
addresses, with full particulars of (heir 
claims and nature of securities. If any, held 
by them; after which date the said admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the partira 
entitled thereto, having regard 
claims of which he has then 
that the administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed to any person or persons of 
whose claims he shall not have had notice.

R. C. LEVESCONTE,
203 McKinnon Hull ding, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Administrator. 
Dated thin 19th day of November A.D. 1897.

p^OTICB TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of Robert Saxty of the City ‘ 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
merchant:

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Robert Saxby has made an assign
ment to me, under the provisions of chap
ter 124 Revised Statutes of Ontario, and 
amending acts, of all his estate and ef
fects, in trust, for the benefit of his cred
itors. !

A meeting of the creditors of the raid 
estate Is hereby convened and will be 
held at my office, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Toronto-street, Toronto, on Monday, the 
6th day of December, 1897, at 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon, for the purpose 
pointing Inspectors and the giving __ _ 
récrions In reference to the disposaljof the 
said estate, and fixing the remuneration 
of trustee, and Inspectors.

All creditors are hereby required to file 
their claims with me, as directed by the 
said statutes, on or before the day of

ng. After the 15th day of January,
___  I shall proceed to distribute the said
estate, having regard only to such claims of 
which I shall have had notice, and 1 shall 
not be responsible for the assets of the 
said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons whose claim or claims 
shall not have been filed.

G. M. GARDNER, Trustee, 
Quebec Bank Chambers 
2 Toron to-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Nov
ember, A.D, 1807. 3-S

Pursuant to the Judgment in the action of 
Smith v. Donaldson, there will be offered 
for sale, with the approbation of the Mas- 
ter-ln-Ordlnary, by C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 22 
King-street west, in the City of Toronto, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
Dc-c. 11, 1897, the following lands and pre-

parcel 1—Composed of parts of park lots 
7 and 8, In the City of Toronto, having a 
frontage of 100 (eet, more or less, on tne 
north side of Welleeley-street (commencing 

and running 
more or less.

/
“OUR CANADIAN 

ARTISTS ABROAD.”Grand’s Repository, Toronto, 
Tuesday Next, Dec. 7, at II 
o’clock a-m.t

40 HORSES
Consigned by Mr. A. R. Curzon, Guelph, 
and various owners, Including ponies, hack- 
ney cobs, saddle cobe, matched pairs, and 
gingle carriage horses, saddle horses,etc.

And by Electric Light, at 8 o'clock sharp, 
30 New and Second-hand Cutters and 
Sleighs,

16e Choice Robes, Black» and Greye. 
the finest ever manufactured, all splendid 
whole skins, aud made with extra heavv 
plush and beaver lining and trimming. Call 
and examine thorn before the. sale.

Tthe following valuable collection of car
riage horses, etc., are consigned by Mr. 
A. K. Curzon of Guelph, Ont., who has been 
a most successful exhibitor in the harness 
and saddle classes at recent horse snows 
and exhibitions, and Is selling without re
serve, as he Intends devoting nis time here
after exclusively to handling hunters and 
saddle horses for the New York market:

Lot 1—Bay gelding, 5 yetfcs, 16 hand», 
sound, kind In harness, fine quality and 
splendid action.

Lots 2 
and 0

ALBERT bCCRTTS WILLIAMSON,
Pm'r! w!Tsl' THOMAS) SMITH,Plymouth, 
England. 600 feet from Yongc-street, 

east), by a depth of 164 feet,
On this property there la built a subatan-

__  brick-clad two-storey house, the main
portion being 37 feet 6 Inches by 39 feet 7 
Inches, with brick extension In rear, io 
feet 6 Inches by 23 feet, and a further 
frame extension of 17 feet 6 Inches by 2= 
feet 6 Inches. The house known as street 
number 56 contains 10 goed rooms and 
bathroom, with hot and cold water aau a 
good cellar, not extending beneath the 
whole building, with a good furnace there
in. There Is a large lawn In front, wen 
wooded.

Parcel 2—Composed at part at lot 16, on 
north side of Wellesley-etreet, In block 5, 
according to registered plan 198, having a 
frontage on north side of Wellesley-street 
of 18 feet, more or less, by a depth of 114 
feet, more or least

On this property there 1» a two-storey 
brick house, with elate mansard, forming 
a. third storey, flat root, with a two-storey 
brick extension In rear, and a further one- 
storey brick extension. The house, known 
as street number 256, contains nine rooms 
and bathroom.

These properties will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms at sale : Ten per cent or purchase 
to be paid at time of role to the 

hla solicitors, and the balance 
In 30 days thereafter, without Interest, in
to court, to the credit of this action, rn 
all other respects the terms and conditions 
of sale will be the standing conditions or 
court. .

For further particulars ppply to the auc
tioneer®, or to Beatty. Blackstock, Nesbitt, 
Chadwick & Riddell, solicitors. Bank of To
ronto building, Welllngton-street east; Har
wich, Aylesworth & Franks, solicitors, 
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 20 King- 
street west or to Rolph & Brown, vendors’ 
solicitors, 32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

NEIG McLEAN, Chief Clerk.
Dated at Toronto, thla 27th day of Octo

ber, 1897. 8666

—And—
MR. W. B. ATKINSON, Tavistock, Devon, 

England,
That

PARSLOW AND ÏBS, POIRIER
rialthey are forwarding to us selections 

from their year’s work (in France, Holland, 
and England), consisting of genre subjects, 
figure studies, marines ana landscapes. 
There will be about twenty-five (25) pic
tures by each artiat, and the work will be 
on view at our Art Rooms, 22 King-street 
west. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY ana 
THURSDAY, December 7, 8, and 9. Tne 
entire collection to be sold THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 9, at 2.30 p.m.. A number of 
the paintings have already arrived, and we 
can assure art collectors throughout Can
ada that the pictures are well worthy of 
their attention, as many at them poesesa 
remarkable artistic merit Md show wnat 
our best Canadian artists can do wnen 
painting under favorable conditions.

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO„
Auctioneers.

Are oa Their Preliminary Trial far Murder 
— Print ef a Wei

Bleed eu the Fleer.

only te the 
notice. And;U*s Shoe In

St. Scholastique, Que., Dec. 3.—The pre
liminary enquete m the St Canute tourne* 

begun -to-day before MagistrateLOOK 
AT IT

i 66

KMaBTOtr HOTES.*
¥

' Montreal Man la Trouble-Women Who 
Want Power—Hen. Mr. Hariv.

: Kingston, Dec. 3.—Heim an Dawson 
of Montreal will spend two months in 
’ ” "or rifling the pockets of George 

while in his cops. Davis was 
met by Dawson and the purloining oc- 
enrrred.

The Women's Council will ask the 
CSty Council to appoint women to suc
ceed retiring members on the Board of 
Education and representing the Col
legiate Institute.

Hon. William Harty arrived from 
Now York to-day and proceeded to To
ronto. He is in good health.

Robert Appleton, a guard d’emissed 
tram the penitentiary, is suing ur dam 
ages for wrongful action. The case 
will be heard here next week.

THIS and G—Pair bay carriage horses, 5 
years, 16 hands, sound, kind in har

ness, white stripe and two white hind feet 
each, good action aud fiee goers.

Lot 4—Bay mare, 5 years, 15.3 hands, 
sound, kind In harness, standard bred, and 
registered : can show better than a 2.40 
clip without any training whatever; pedi
gree win be announced at sale; exceedingly 
handsome.

Lot 5—Bay gelding, 5 years, 16»! hands, 
sound, kind in harness, splendid Jumper 
and extra good goer in harness.

Lot 6—Bay mare, 5 years, 15.3 hands, 
sound, kind in single and double harness, a 
free-going, good-actioned mare (long tall).

Lot 7—Bay mare, 6 years, 15.2% hands, 
sound, kind Jn all harness, an extra good 
goer, with extraordinary knee and nock 
action; this is a mare worth going a long 
way to see.

Lots 8 and 9—Pair black mares, 4 and 5 
y,e,a£8» uml 15.3 hanus, sound, kind In
aJI harness/a good-aitloned, free-going pair, 
with plenty of substance and quality.

Lot 10—Bay cob mure, U years, 15.0% 
hands, sound, kind in all harness, a very 
handsome, short-coupled, we-ll put together 
mare; has been ridden.

Lot 11—Foxey chestnut pony, gelding, 6 
years, 13.3% hands, - sound, kind m all har
ness, aud a great saddle pony; this pony is 
thoroughly broken for ladles and children 
to ride and drive, having been ridden by a 
lady tjirough the hunt eevera.1 times tills

u. He is a prize for anyone to own.
Lot 12—Bay gelding (pacer), 6 years, 15 

hands, sound, kind in all harness, can 
show a man a 2.50 clip; a clean, breedy- 
looklng little horse, never been handled tor
*L<ÿ: 13-Grey gelding, 5 years, 15.1% 

hands, sound, kind in all ha mess, thorough
ly reliable lor city use and a number of 
others.

Consigned by gentleman for absolute sale.
MAX—Chestnut gelding, 8 years, by (imp.) 

Jacobite—dam Vexation, winner of KoyaJ 
Canadian Hurdle Handicap, 1% miles, in 
3.13%. at the Woodbine, beating Jugurtha 
and several others; also winner of handicap 
steeplechase at Providence, R.L, beating 
Glen fall en and Chevy Chase, in 3.23; ran 
third to ThornclilTe this fall in the Pink 
Boat Steeplechase.

Also a number of express and delivery 
wagon horses, general purpose horses and 
fast drivers; 2 heavy lumber wagons, only 
In use 2 weeks; 1 sett heavy team harness; 
1 sett heavy team harness, in good repair; 
whips, blankets, etc.

Entry book gtlli open. 
t WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.
Agent for Wm. Gray & Sons’ fine car

riages and sleighs. Second-hand rigs taken 
Id exchange.

jail f 
Davie5 6234up<

Suckling & Go.¥

WAY! TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. mon
ven

ley
dozWe have received Instruction» from D. 

Corlaw, Trustee, to sell en bloc, at a rate 
on the dollar, at* our ware rooms, on Friday, 
Dec. 10, 1887, at 2 o’clock p.m., the etoex, 
consisting of—
Dress goods........................................
Staple drygoods.............. ...................
Tweed «and ready made clothing...
Gents’ furnishing» ........................ .
Hosiery and gloves............................
Smallwares, haberdashery, etc.....
Hats and caps............ .
Boots and shoes........ ».
Groceries................ •••«
Jewelry and spectacle»
Shop furniture..............

No shop fixtures

> r or
P. J. Petty piece, editor of The Forest 

Free Press, has been nominated by the Lib
erals of East Lambtou for the coming 
vlnclal elections.

vou must necessarily lean to a great 
./the one to buy. This so. why not 
iifôtectcd by Hie groat fame oC the 
of its makers? “ Bell ” Pianos are 

tne, by the largest makers of pianos In

& I A M O Ter# * to—*® King *t. VF.
■ Hamilton—4* Jamr» 8t K r
O O M S WT é
1%^%.

of ap- 
of di

pro-
$701 37 

351 97 
528 65 
120 80 
124 04 
954 SO 
121 91 
111 15

___  151 02
____ 117 07
..... 103 75

Judge Dartnell of Whitby, who was 
stricken with paralysis at Orillia, Is im
proving, and his friends hope for his re-* 
covery.

Mrs. Louise Villeneuve was tried at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. .yesterday for mur
dering her husband, Felix A. Villeneuve, iu 
the township of Rayslde, Algoma.^last Oc< 
tober. /Th ejury hud not reached a verd’t* 
losi midnight.

such
meet!
1898

i MIm Lillian Knrnt.
Miss Lillian Burns, who was accorded 

st-ch a flattering reception at the Osgoode 
public debate oh Thursday night, gives an 
evening of readings by Invitation merely 
at the Guild Hall, McGill street, on Mon
day. Her program will take her over the 
whole range of the elocutionary field, her 
pc were of rendition being equally good 
throughout' the different phases.

1

amusements.__________

iir\ OPERA [Mat. to-day. Last 
^SKAN v HO USE l time to-night.

IISSY FITZGERALD T,&nc"
Presenting Tin » KolllltlHuK 
Next Monday—Joseph Murphy.
Dec. 10, 11—PRIMROSE and WEST’S llinatrels*

Monday’» Illustrated Lecture.
Miss Esther Lyons, soft-voiced and not: 

of robust physique, does not look like a 
woman who would cross Chilkoot Pass from 
Dyeu/ before the snow and ice melted, 
and shoot the perilous replds of the can
yons beyond. Nevertheleiki, she cmim> to 
be the first white woman to climb the Pass 
and no one has yet appeared to dispute her 
right in this direction. Miss Lyons will 
give an illustrated recital of her .experi
ences on the trip iu the Massey Hail on 
Monday evening, aud 200 views of scenes 
of the Klondike will be thrown on u can
vas 25 feet square and each 
tv rest accurately described by 
Seats can now" be reserved at the Mas
sey Hall box office.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST, ft CO.

$3.389 53
TERMS : One-third on eh; 10 per cent, at 

time of sale; balance at 2 and 4 montas, 
bearing interest at 7 per cent, per annum, 
and secured to the satisfaction of the ven-

Stock and inventory may be seen at 52 
Bay street, Toronto, where all furtaer In
formation may be obtained.

Total

Hear It.
The Pavilion Is sure to be filled to mor

row afternoon at the meeting.of the Cana
dian Temperance League, when the Hon. 
J. G. Woolley delivers his address on "The 
Church v. the Saloon.”

MOTICETO CRBDITORS.-le the IN Matter of the Estate of William 
Dugdale. late of tho City of Toronto 
In the County of York. Esquire, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
nnct-other persons having claims against 
the estate of William Dugdale, late at the 
said City of Toronto, deceased, who died 
on or about the first day of November, 1897, 
at the said City of Toronto, are hereby re
quired to deliver to Thomas Mulvey, 11 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, solicitor for the administratrix of 
the estate of the sold William Dugdale, de
ceased, before the 20th day of December, 
1897, a full statement of their claims prop
erly verified, showing the amount and na
ture thereof and time when the rame ao

And notice Is hereby farther given Hurt 
after said date the administratrix of the 
said estate will proceed to distribute the 
same among the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to such claims as she 
shall have notice of as aforesaid.

THOMAS MULVEY,
11 Quebec Bank Chambers^

2 Toronto-»treet. Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Administratrix.

Dated this 18th day of November, 189L

dor. RUCTION SALE of City Property

public auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend L Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
No. Sri King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 18th day of December, 1897, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the fol
lowing lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract at land and premises situate lying 
and being in the C'ty of Toronto, In the 
County of York and Province of Ontario, 
lying on the east side of Sherbmirne-street 
and being composed of part of lot number 
four, according to reg,stored plan D. 
and which said parcel or tract of land an 
premises may be more particularly known 
and described as follows: Commencing at a 
point in the easterly limit of Sherbourne- 
street distant one hundred and forty feet 
measured northerly along said limit from 
the intersection of said easterly limit of 
Sherbourue-street with the northerly limit 
of Wellesley-street. said point being at pres
ent defined by a fence line; thence north 
seventy-four aegrees east along said fence 
line one hundred and twelve feet and nine 
inches more or less to the west limit of a 
lane eleven feet wide; thence northerly 
along said west limit of said lane and par
allel with Bleecker-street sixty feet to a 
fence line; thence south seventy-four de
grees west along last mentioned fence line 
one hundred aud twelve feet 
Inches more or less to the east limit of 
Sherboarne-street ; thence south sixteen de* 
giees east along said east limit of bher- 
boume-street sixty feet more or less to the 
point of commencement Together with 
the free and uninterrupted use, liberty and 
DrivUege of and passage In, over and along 
a certain alley, lane or right of way eleven 
feet wide immediately adjoining to the 
eastward the above described property and 
connecting with a lane nine feet wide run* 

g easterly to Bleecker-street along the 
th limit produced of the above described 

property.
The following improvements 

be erected on aaid property: A two-storey 
detached brick dwelling house with attic, 
cellar and verandah.

This property is said to have a frontage 
of sixty feet on the cast side of Shcr- 
bourne-street by a depth of 124 feet, With 

Bfevcker-street,

fa

TORONTf^
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ness
the introduction of 
dozen more petitions regardinfi pro
posed amendments to the Lord’s Day 
and Liquor License Acts. The first- 
named petitions ask for the further ex
tension of the application at the act 
dealing wtrth the observance of the 
Sabbath, and the others favor local* 
municipal option in the matters of the 
Tssuing of licenses and the hours during 
which public (houses may keep open.

. Province »nd Dominion.
Mr. Matheso-n gave notice that he

That

Suckling & Co.TbHWerlt-Sev.29 D«e4

“For Liberty
and Love.”

Next—James J. Corbett.

The generating works ot the People’s 
Heat and Gas Company at Halifax have 
oeen burned. Loss, $50,000 to $75,000 ; 
folly insured.

point of iii- 
Mlsa Lyons.

25e Replar Sale to the Me.Unreal* .Nallnee.
There will be a bargain matinee at the 

Toronto to-day, when, for 15 cents, any 
seat may be had In the balcony, or, for 25 
cents, any seat on the ground floor. “For 
Liberty and Love,” a Cuban military 
drama, is the current attraction, aud its 
engagement will close with the usual per
formance this evening.

R1NCESS THEATRE
aTTS1 WEDNESDAY UNO THURSDAYTenth Week. Monday, Nov. 29-

lUMMINGS’) Lady----------—
TOOK 1
lOMPANY I 
ATIXBE8 DAILY !

10. 15c.

aDec. 8th and 9th.Windermere’s
Fan v goods, Tweed». Clothe. Men s 

Furnishings. Clothlne, Suita. 
Ulsters, Overcoats, Fur». Boots, 
Rubbers. Overshoes. Fancy 
Goods etc

800 only New Tweed Suits, Men’a.
200 only Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters.
300 dozen Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers. 
500 dozen Hosiery, Half-Hose and Hose. 
70 pieces Blue and Black Frieze.
300 yards In short ends of Curl Cloth, In 

black and colored.
Blankets, white and grey, Knitted Goods, 

Wool Sheetings, etc.

>7? Drwould on Tuesday next move: 
there be laid before tbüs House a retim 
of copies of all awards made by the 
anbitrators on the accounts between the 
bMninion aud the Provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec -from and inclusive of the 
award of 1870, find all copies of all 
judgments given cin appeal from the de
cisions of the arbitrators; also copies of 
all correspondence, reports and orders- 
in-Coimcil and other papers not already 
brought down touching the arbitration 
.between the provinces, with a statement 
of ail expenses thereof since the appoint- 
ment of the present arbitrators, already 
paid, and an estimate of those unpaid, 
If any, so fax as expenses axe concexn-

Saturday, Dec. 4, 1897.

M6HTS 
19. 13. use..

Diamond Jubilee Fair.
Members of the Diamond Jubilee Fair 

Committee are now engaged In active pre
parations for the show in the Pavilion 
Dec. 15, 16, 17 and 18. It is In aid of the 
Koeedale Athletic grounds, a most liudable 
object, and Is sure to receive splendid sup
port. •

IJOU&DEC.6
Big Vaudeville Show.

tillADY. Munnloeue entitled

(6 Pieces of
Flannelettes
Choice Patterns.
Fresh Goods.
30 Inches Wide,

A great array, consisting of about 300 
pieces, all good patterns, extra widths, 
at 9c, 10c, 11c, 1214c, 15c per yard, ev
ery price representing 
value In these goods.

Still a good assortment of patterns In 
onr great half-price offer of

rench Printed Flannels
at 30c per yard, regular 60c per yard.

In connection with our great flannel 
and flannelette offers this season, we 
have opened out 75 pieces of the choicest

CTHOS. J. , _
■out With Martin Duffy,” Bines an,l Rem; 
i non the American osiers; Gilbert Bar
my, Mazziottu, Bertha Bills, the 

Prices-Afternoons, 10 and 19 vul3> 
nights, 15 and 25 cents. __________ -

Per
Yard

TKMPKBa.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIESNew Model 
Jewett No. 2

SPECIALDRS. K. &K.
WE CUBE STRICTURE

THIS IS THE LAST DAY
AT THE and seven

2000 lbs. English Patch Prints, put up 
25-lb bundles, Just arrived.

At 2 o’clock Wednesday, Boots and Shoes, 
In Men’s, Boys': youths'. Women's and 
Misses' Button and Bala. Infants’ do., Wo
men's and Men's Sandals, and Croquets, 
Lumbermans, A retira, etc. ,

Liberal terms.

unprecedented
URE FOOD SHOW

ed. Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at tlmçs, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. Thla will not cure you, 
as It will return. Onr NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by onr mhthod. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE. ° 
No matter how serious your case 

may be, or how long you may have 
had it, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO

It YOU haw- n >t already bejn to the 
Food Show notice that heMr. Maitheson gave 

■would, on Tuesday next, ask of the 
Ministry: Whet ia the average rate of 
interest payable by the province on an
nuities sudd in 1897?

sir William Meredith’s Portrait.
This order at business concluded, Pre

mier Hardy, on consent of the House, 
moved the adjournment of the debate 
on the Speech -from the Throne, which 
win be taken up next week. The House 

i then adjourned until Monday.
Al’ter the session Premier Hardy and 

Opposition Leader Whitney conferred 
as to the hanging of the portrait of Sir 
William Meredith, recently presented to 
the House. They decided that it should 
hang beside that of Sir Oliver Mow at, 
to the left of the grand staircase, lead
ing to the Chamber.

Press i.allrry Elections.
The press gallery members yesterday 

elected their officers fox the year, as 
follows:

President—Charles Clarke (TelegramI.
Vice-President—Frank D. L. Smith 

(WotMj.
. Secretary—Charles Matthews (Globe).
■Executive Committee — John Ewan 

(Globe),W. H. Dickson (Mail and Em
pire). H. W. Gharlesworth (News), W. 
H. Davidson (Star).

Mr. Whitney, it is 'believed, will in- 
troduce a motion of want of confidence j 
in the Government before the present 
debate is concluded.

Dr. McKay at Oxford will introduce 
a single tax resolution.

The Government, it is stated, will not 
press for succession duties of more than 
5 per cent, on the Cawthra-Murray 
est ate.

Mr. R. A. C. Craig and others are 
contesting for -the patent to certain 
mining claims on Lake Kookagaming, in 
the Wabnnpitae regies

Attend- Separate tenders, addressed to the under 
signed, will be received at the City Clert'i 
Office through registered post, up to noon

Friday, December 17th, 1897,

Don’t to
lftiment charmingly blend-“Humor and sc

continual ripple of gtj ] tie m or ri ment ’ 
The most delightful novelHt of the ua. .
ANTHONY HOPE

Association Hall
ram a n tic readings from

Dev. 15, at 6.30.
g, at 8.1."*.
:i DOLLY.

on• J
A

nln
soueylon Shirting Flannels

ever Imported into this country. Each 
pattern is the perfection of elegance 
produced in the choicest colorings imag 
inable, and most uncommon styles ; 
prices, 25c, 30c, 35c. 40c, 50c and 60c 
per yard.

Opera

Bobity for the supply, of (1) Dry Goods, (2) Ore 
certes, (3) Bread. (4) Meat and (5) Milk, rer 
quired for the Isolation Hospital for th« 
year 1898.

Specifications may be seen and forme ol 
tender and all Information obtained, upon 
application at the office of the Medical 
Health Officer, St. Lawrence Hall.

Each and every tender must be 
panted by a marked cheque, payable to tbs 
order of the City Treasurer, or a cash de- 
posit to the amount of $25, which will tie 
forfeited to the city should any parry 
whose tender Is accepted fall to exes ate 
the necessary contract and bond end give 
satisfactory security "for the due fulfilment 
of his or their tender. __ ____

The deposits of unenocessfnl tenderers 
will be returned.

The lowest or any tender not neceraaifly 
accepted.

are said to

la humorous and
hi. CV.-11 woik.. 

Wednesday afternoon, 
Wednesday ev 
An aftcruouu
lîâu opens ill 

log' ’’
i!5e.

A game of SkillNew solve- At Wilson's.Flannel Dressing Saoques for 
ladies, in all light and fancy shades, 
new styles at special prices.

an entrance from 
knowu as number 493 Sherboume-streeL 

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter, with
out interest; or If the purchaser so desire, 
10 per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged 
according to terms and conditions then to 
be made known. For further particulars 
apply to

and Is aooonr

Bobityess Fabric Specials
Some 90 good lengths. In black and 

colors, for skirts and dresvses, specially 
laid out ns exceptional bargains, mark
ed from $2.50 to $6 each.

Nanties
New Styles in Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, 

in short and long styles, all qualities 
at low prices.

LATEST AND BKST
November proved a record-breaker; 84 

new model No. 2 Jewetts sold. In One day 
we displaced seven Remingtons (one No. o, 
one No. 7), 4 Smith Premiers (one No. 2, 
one No. 4); 1 No. 6 Bar Lock.

A few of the reasons why the new model 
Jewett No. % is displacing all others is be

lt has perfect and

UNIVERSITY OF TORURIU
CONCERT For jolly people.

At Wilson'».Matwov Music H ill. Hue. 11. 1897, 
bv MISS MARtil KltlTK MALL of NOW 

York anil MISS P.KSS1E llONSALV 
sul.wril.t-rs’ lists Ut tiourlny. 

l ot mlng's. Norrltioliners’, J-JC? Vnfl125e
., mi Ashdown'S. Trice», $1. 7oc, oOc ana -o«-

EDGAR & MALONE,
59 Yongc-street, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Novem

ber, 1897.Bobitypermanent align
ment, steel ball bearings throughout, llgnt- 
eet running carriage and touch, adjustable 
type bars and paper feed. Interchangeable 
key tons and type, automatic type cleaner 
and ribbon feed, new line locking dev ce 
and ruled paper attachments, -letter shading

cause
JAMES CRANE. 

Board of Health.66066 Chairman Local 
Toronto, Dec. 8, 1897.<elvin Capes

A great lot of new patterns In this 
popular Gape,, hanging from $4.50 to $11 
each, embracing some of the most beau
tiful of the Scottish Tartap patterns, 
also fancy checks and plain colors.

\GRAND BENEFIT CONCERT
ir.lv Trinilv SrhoolhousCi MONDAY, ** 

S p.uf., tiKOLMBER 0, in aid of baJtcoata
“SSutiÜMra’Gârratt. Prof. Le Burge. 
Miss Snyder, Mr, Stuttihbury. Miss liarn 

Mr. i’vrrlu and Ml-s Kenny.
ADMISSION 15 CENTS. _

_______ NO CURE NO PAY. NO
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.

Jarvls-ntreet Celleglnfe »t Marne.
The halls and class rooms of Jarvls-atreat 

Collegiate Institute presented a gay ap
pearance last night, the walls and celling 
tielng tastefully decorated with flags and 
bunting. The occasion was the celebration 
of the fifth annual at home of the Old 
Grammar School. Mr. F. Denton, chairman 
of the Board of Trustees, occupied the Meal Bmele Tranaaetlans.
chair, and a short, good program was given. .. Inan.trini r.n„nThose taking part were : Mias Utilise C. . ^he Ontario k Indus rid Loan and Sav 
Proctor, and Messrs. B. Plant, Wilson, Loe- ln£? .Çom|,aknî î, p A,"
ser, F. Plant, Oliver, Lee. After an Address Hodthrough L. ^-P-^'ierfeuxthree sol Id 
by Rev. Oswald Rigby, Mr. F. D.entou pre- brick houses. The *am®. 
seated a banner to the successful cumpetl- disposed of lot 29, St .Albans-avenue. anl 
tors In the annual gam es. Among inosc 20 feet of lot 21, ea»t side of Marldiam- 
oit the nlatform were. The staff. Prof. A. street, to Dr. Munsle of brie County tioepl- 
Baker, Dean and Mrs. Rigby of Trinity Col- tal, Buffalo, r>.Y.

For fascinating fun.
lege and Miss Blackburn. After the pro
promenade^to^the °strali2>'Iofe!N^poHtono’t
Orchestra. During the evening refresh
ments were served.

At Wilson’s.devices, beauty and finish of design, the 
production of perfect work, absolutely dust 
proof. Call or write for catalogue.
CHE ELMAN BROS.’ TYPEWRITING CO.. 

15 Adelalde-street East.

We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 
GLEET. EMISSIONS. IMPOTBN- 
CY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
f QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

D»S. KENNEDY * KERCAN,
Michican-avp. nnd Shelby-st.,Detroit, 

Mich. ~4b

BobitySilk Skirts
of Rustling Taffeta, In plain, shot, 
check, stripe, fancy," etc., from 6c to 10c.

MAIL ORDERS receive e*ery possible 
attention. «

Aid. O. B. Sheppard, who has been seri
ously 111, is able to be up and about the 
house.

Messrs. K. T. and F. P. Solomon sail 
from New York to-day on the Gunarder 
Etruria.

President F. M. Cole will still on the 
Canard steamship Etruria from New lork 

j to-day.

Discovered Will you play it?
Find out all about it at

The H AROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited 
35 Ring at. West, Tarante.

1Bv railing at McConnell's Cigar Store. 46
Leader-Colbome-stroof, northeast corner _

In j m*. you will diwovj»r that Iio ***!Is ,
cheaper than %l her dealers can bu.v. <,r. 
his pri« es and In- copvinood. Try a b‘*x _ 
r.o lmr.frrlod « icars at $3 ; try a box of ■*>

. Domestic Cigars at Ç2. They arc wonder

I0HN CATTO & SON
' King St., opp. the Pcstoflflce.

4-<

:

cV 1 f:

'

E MOUSE
tEET
ST

f

MN DAY
bLOCK PiMi

l
If a thorough rc-organization 
| devote ourselves in future to

btitire stock'.
todity—price is a fourth 
laVe an equal chance to make

con-

O-DAY
ilf dollar toes—wool-lined—made 
peclally for skating-regular 
ice 82—Guinane’s Saturday Bar-
ln i,ay ........................................... 1 00
pairs "Ladles’ Dougola Button 

sits—cloth tops -hand-turn soles 
«peelal sizes 2V4 to 4-reguiar 
Ice $1.75—Guinane’s Saturday 
irgaln .. ............................................

MISSES’ DEPT.
,ses Misses’ Polish Calf RuUon 
Dots—regular and spring heels— 

toes—rogmar

85

If tip—pointed
■ire gl.75—Guinane’s Saturday
urgaln Day ....................... -........ 1 00
pairs Misses’ Dotigoln Button 

r»ots—regular hrel-rehl toe»- 
iteat tii>—regular price fl.-O— 
uiuane’s Saturday Bargain Day 
pairs Misses’ Fine Don gel a

iltton Boots-regular heel -J. I>. 
lag’s make—regular prire Jr— 
uiuane’s Saturday Bargain Day 1 15 
eases Infants’ Patent Leather 
are Boots—regular price Coe— 
ulnane’s Saturday Bargain Day <5
IO O’CLOCK.

83
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No Cobbler Sticks to His Last« THE TORONTO WORLD
one cent morning paper.

No. 83 YONGE-STEBET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES. i fin i aIiUJuiililt

CEYLON TEA
Leading Grocers, f

»

Canada’sT. EATON C™ People Talking as ÏÏ 

Good Old Dj
Canada’s Greatest Store.■ < 1784Greatest Store. Business Office 

Editorial Room 523
190 Yosos Street, December 4, 1897. Holiday Books.WWW<%/WWV>^/WV%/WVW«

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

/Curtain Chances. »

Furniture for Gifts muiadi Will be Dt.i 

Yaknu llonm Does > 
Expeci to Malte Rig H 
piles-Latest lllalag .V 
Celnmbla-On iexsdi 
Meetings In Toronto.

391 Spadlna-avenue 
. 862 King east.
. 768 Yonge-atreeL

..........1246 Uueen west.

......... 657 Dundas-stteet.

F. W. Beete...
E. W. Duggan .
H. Willis............
Mrs. Morinrlty.
H. Ebbage..........
G. R. Eznrd................ 787 tiueen east

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Postofflcc), Hamilton. Telephone 961. H. 
E. Sayers, Agenr.

I

'A

}
What better gift than a dainty piece of Furniture, 

a gift as practical as it is dainty. Every year mo e an 
more people are giving Furniture and Pictures-sensible 
and useful things that add pleasure and comfort to thè 
home. Nothing could be more appropriate. O'
thing in Furniture that’s worth-buying will be foun 
on our second floor. The best goods the best styles 
and at the lowest prices. Here are a few suggestions.

DOES TO QUALITY*

In Lead Packages. 25, 40,50 and 60c. Vancouver, B.C., Dtffe. *1 
Bpoudencv.)—There xtlli tj 

thousand people grievous! 
this Yukon boom doesn't J 
couver citizens are talkind

THE WORLD IS ’IHR UNITED STATES.\
nnntuvwvuuuuvwiiEverybody gives Books at 

Christmas. We have all the thTl?0liow?ngtOpta^s to™hl Unlted^ta«s:

books you want and many Broadways^ mh-stree^ 40 Congiew. 

others that are suitable for •t^we.t, Hotel New1 Sunf 
gifts for both old and young. SL-sî uwS 

Less to pay here than any- 8tan<L 

where.

As Supplied to the Queen by 

royal Warrant.
stret corners as they did 
days years "ago, when t 
chances to make nqjney 
turnover iu^ real estate tl 
spot on the American eoi 
those who made -fortunes 
Vancouver was emerging 
ore poor to-day. They pi a 
Jong and the success Ml or 
jiers could nbe counted < 
both hands. There are 
appointed hangers-on still 
tne old stand. They luiv< 
a moral certainty that 1( 
outfit at Vancouver and 1 
spend, at a low <stimat, 
means that the Yukon 
have In these two chits 
Mining stocks will be at 
in some instances to more 
real estate will boom aga 
be money to burn.

Advance bookings indict 
will soon commence, and 
enormous, perhaps greater 
and the first indication <i 
of excitement that is to f 
in the numerous transfei 
that are daily taking place 

When it was announced 
Trade would have 
months guaranteed by t 
ladvertlsc Vancouver, and 
‘bad appropriated $2u0o to 
telling people where Vane 
natural advantages and < 
outfitting point for Yuk< 
-was announced that The C' 
and The World of Vnncot 
out some 100,000 copies ol 
pamphlets advertising i 
couver, and that VieioMa 
tv.rers to Australia and 
teueiveiy advertising victi 
lng point for Klondike, |lu: 
a jump, and in 3U da,^s 
took place of inside pu P1* 
ures to take up three col 
a newspaper. In fact me 
place In the last 30 days 
previous.

newHere is a bargain carnival 

in the Curtain Department for 

Monday. Curtains and poles 

to be sold regardless of cost. 

The purchasing power of your 

money nearly double that day. 

Three items tell the story

100 Curtain Poles, 13-8 In. x 5 
feet, finished in mahogany, 
walnut or oak, fancy wood 
trimmings, complete, with 
curtain pins, regular price 
S5o each, on sale Monday......

LÎS6 Pairs Fine Nottingham 
Lece Curtains, In assorted 
patterns, white or ecru, 
taped and scolloped edges,
66 to 64 inches wide, 3 and 
81-2 yards long, regular price 
11.25 a pair, Monday .. .. ..

P Palts Tapestry Curtains, fig
ured all over patterns in 
crimson, terra cotta, electric, 
peacock, brown, bronze and 
green, 42 Inches wide, 3 yards 
long, fringed both ends, re
gular t>rlce 33 a pair, on sale 
Monday .. .........................................

SCHWEPPESThe World Is delivered by eer •W*J**" 
rler Roys to »ey port of the City lor 25rts» 
per month. Leave year erder at offlee, or 
telephone 1734. SODA WATER, SELTZER

Dry and ordinary GINGER ALE

POTASH WATER

ANNUALS.
1.65Boys’ Owçi Annual .. ................

Girls’ Own Annual.....................
Leisure Hour..................................
Sunday at Home...........................
Chatter Box, board cover....

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS. \
Young People’s Pilgrim’s Pro

gress
Bible Talks in Simple Lan

guage, for children................
Travels and Adventure, cloth

THE BOARD OF TRADE GRATUITY TURD.S>
165' The Board of Trade scheme for Insur- 

thc lives of its members—known1 50W/lWi
ance on
as the gratuity fund—has come to grief. 

.70 I A stormy meeting was ty>ld yesterday, 
where several propoeala were considered;

to liquidate the fund and divide it 
among the subscribers; the other to alter 

.. .55 | the system aud continue to insure mem
bers; the other to issue paid-up certifi
cates to present subscribers to the fund.

There seems to have been so much 
discussion yesterday that on the whole 

60 I it would be a good plan to retire from 
I the business. There are quite a number 
! of lame ducks in the public .pond, and 

they are despatched the

150

Standard Ærated Waters
one

bSUPPLIED IN ENGLAND
TO ALL THE LEADING CLUBS, OFFICERS’ MESSES, ETC.

rf FOR SALE
LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

.65
/ BY ALL

uuuulJuinnnnrLrinjLruutJVtfxruinAruxnnnrtrDUDWLmuu
covers,................................

Cassell’s Family Magazine,
bound............................................

The Sunday Book, by Pansy..
The Pansy Book.............................
The Gospel Story Book...........

CHRISTMAS PAPERS,
i Illustrated London News ....

'Pear’s Annual................................
Black and White...........................
Lady’s Pictorial.............................
Toronto Saturday Night...........

.3 : Mimes' flocking Chair. In 
-JF 'Mild oak, curly biroh 

and mahogany, patent 
tent cobbler- £ I IS 
Shaped .ests N»1"**’ 

ChUd’» Chair», OJ>C 
same style....

■¥i'KSS'«Scf

back», «olid emWsed.eath-
er cobbler-shaped $5.UU
seat#.........................

Rocking Chair, high back, 
neatly carved in quarter-cut 
oak and mahogany Jtoj-h. 
solid embossed $3.25 
leather seats..... w

.65

.50 I hotter for ail concerned.
be es sensible for an architect to any 
that the coat of building a house l>y 
contract and by day labor was the same, 
although under the former the building 

under the lat- 
the Engineer

the sooner*

I

All Good 
Watches

.65 ASOTIIEK SIGN OF PBOSFEBITT.

.60 The increasing receipts of the Post- 
office Department tell the same story 
of the improvement of business through
out the country as do the weekly tiiil- 

•35 j way statistics.
.35 I ending Oct 31 the receipts of the Fost- 
3g office Department were $242,000 more 

than for the corresponding period last 
year. In October the increase 
$61,000. When we consider that the 
ordinary net revenue of the department 
is under three million dollars, the in
crease for the four months referred to 

Edna Lyall’s Works, 6 vols... 250 I must be accepted as very strong evi-
Macaulay’s History of Eng-

might ’be cheap brick and 
ter expensive stone. Let

brick with brick and stone
j-i_nr~i----— — — ~(~~*****»~****»,,*,*w’

t:Ve - .Furniture Specials.
We are showing some fine 

pieces of Furniture which 

would make very acceptable 

gifts. As the quantities are 

limited, we have been able to 

make exceptionally close prices 

. _ —that is to say, you can buy :

& compare 
with stone.

.35it
For the four months►JtiV'-% \A On Texad» I

The bond on the I/.vnn 
close to Vancouver, nus 
The ore is found to conn 
to be

ISSBBASCE «"«Bût»*
tV Within the past few days in this pro

vince three persons have been sentenced 
the crime ot murder. The

Makes no, difference 
whether the need is a 

boy’s watch at $1,50 or a 
highly jewelled one at 

$2.50, it is well supplied 
here, because we handle 
only the product of reli
able makers, and will not 
have one complaint about 
any watch we sell.

profitably worked, 
however, with cupp 

on Tuxada l&land and rc 
a ted several miles north ul 
lug companion operating 
Lave shipped thousands o 
far away a» Swunsae and 

The contention is held 
men here that United Stati 
handling «liver-lead ore i 
not make the most of cup 
the result is that coppe 
arc making special efforts 
established here under tin 
the Vivians of Swansae. 
people-have Intimated th 
they may build a smelter i 
but they ask for importai 
fircighta, etc., from the 
Ballway and certain prh 
eltj. r *

S .40 to death for 
motive for the crime in two of the cases 
was proved to be intimately connected 
with the insurance that had been placed 
on the lives of the‘ victims. In recent 
years probably more murders have been 
committed to realize on insurance poli
cies (than from any other single cause. 
Murders from jealousy, infidelity and 
similar motives are much less prevalent 
than those that are premeditated by 
scoundrels who are ready to sacrifice a 
human life for a fc/'hundred or thous
and dollars. These insurance murders 
axe the most inhuman of all. The per
petrators generally ‘begin by simulating 
affection for their intended victims. The 
murder is premeditated for months, and 
the details are carried out with a sang
froid than is diabolical and repugnant 
to every human instinct. Unless there 
is very exceptional reasons for so doing 
the law should be allowed to take its 
course >n all such cases. This particu
lar class of murder is increasing at an 

We only learn of those

was ease,
« * STANDARD SETS.

Cooper's Leather Stocking 

Tales, 5 vol.................... .............

Tl
>

1.00lm11
deuce that the business of the country 

1 35 11* rapidly expanding.
October represents an increase of about 

Cooper’s Sea Tales, 5 vola... 2.00 25 per cent, above the average receipts.
All of which is another forcible argu- 

2.75 ment in favor of redtfeng the postage 
in ordinary and drop letters.

Misses' Rocking Chairs, hard
wood, antique and walnut 
finish, high hacks, with arms, 

seats, regular price 86c,

The return for
land, 5 volss

>*r cane 
for .

Ladies' Rocking Chairs, solid 
oak. high backs, with arms, 
solid embossed leather cob
bler shaped seats, regular
price $2.50, for................................

Bents’ Reclining Morris Chairs, 
solid oak frames, upholster
ed In large stripe heavy vel
vet corduroy, spring seats,
regular price $6.50, for..............

Gents' Rocking Chairs, solid 
quarter-cut oak throughout, 
fancy shaped high back, sad
dle shaped seats, regular
price $13.50, for .............................

Ladies’ Secretaries, in quarter- 
cut oak and walnut, pol
ished, 30 Inches wide, 44 Inch
es high, British bevel plate 
mirror, with enclosed glass 
doors, book case, regular
price $15.50, for .........................

Efi mbination Cabinets, book
case *nd secretary. In curly 
birch, natural polish finish, 
t feet high, 43 inches wide,
14x14 inch circle shaped bevel 
plate mirror, regular price
$20, for...................................................

Combination Cabinets, solid 
walnut and qqarter-cut oak. 
polished, 74 inches high, 48 

two bevel 
plate mirrors, size 8x18 and 
8x40 inches, regular price
$30, for...................................................

Farlor Cabinets, solid quarter- 
cut oak, polished, fancy 
shaped legs. 3 large oval 
shaped shells, with bevel 
British plate mirror, brass 
mountings, regular price
$10, for ................ ...............................

Library Tables, solid quarter- 
cut oak, polished, hand- 
carved shaped legs, top, size 
33x48 inch, with drawer,. « aa 
regular price $14, for ................ I U.UU

«sva.°s!f Ruskin’s Modern Painters, 5n , as saittg1
rests.......................................................

vols........... A...................................
Scott’s Waverley Novels, 12 

vols.................................................

$16.75 Watchmakers
and

Jewellers,
uroy.

5.75 ! THE ENGINEER'S MISI.BAD1SG SSFOBT.

Mayor Shaw has very wisely decided 
that the City Engineer shoujd amend 

«a «= 1 tis rel*>rt by giving an estimate foe an 
Parkman s Works, 12 vols.... 14 25 | overheoxl system of electric lighting in

addition to the underground system re
ferred to in his report. If would, lie in- 
teresting to learn who authorized the 

Lively selling in Blankets | Engineer to estimate on an underground
Did he assume the responsi

bility hJmsetf? If so, perhaps he will 
bounding ahead at a great j give us the reason for his actio®. IV hat
rate. These prices help to do

A. Fire Mounts
The weather is very bat 

and the heavy rains soni; 
t’> construction work, but 1 
the mining companies la ir 
Stacies. The , Jubilee syn 
ting their 2 Oclalms in s; 
nient. They have arrange 
charter of another comp a 
tiring from business. Kn 
been secured by the sale of 
at $1U0 each to plact* the 
solid financial condition.

I >
Chas. Dickens’ Works, 12 vols. 6-25

675

130-132 longe Street.»

;'Yh Carlyle’s Works, 10 vols •«
m111 

V A’lr HOT« it

Blankets and Flannels.ii
1

10.00 Bobity■
and Flannels these days—sales service. Oksiiag*n IH«

/The Winchester Mining 
•I udyhsj the plans of a i 
than any erected In Brlth 
to this eitt are placing 
treasury stock, 50,000, on 
cents ad vu nee-; 30 cents. 
Chester groonp, they have 
milling claim, know nns 
The mill is to be erected 
natural lake aud water po 
dant.

The Comstook-Mammutli 
sinking on the vein in 
claims, and have proved u 
free milling ore op the Ge 
The Comstock-Maminoth ( 
Fair view Consolidated Coi 
their treasury stock at $ 
readily, mostly In Englui 
claims of the company m 
actively developed.

In ten more days, or In 
BfteWthls 
Horn mine will have had 
up, and the result will hav 
stockholders. In the Htu 
Canada. For the first 15 < 
nurposely run tlmmgh the 
last 15 days a better vlasf 
filed. This stock h’is hn<t 
market, having advanced t 
in 00 days.

\

alarming raite. 
where fhe murderers are brought to 
trial. How many murders of this kind 
are committed about which the public 
never hears a word? That is really the 
most wrious aspect of the question. We 
believe they are many rimes in excess 
of those that are made the subject of 
judicial investigation._________

The game of the age.
i

B
he was instructed to do was to prepare 
an estimate comparing tile cost of light
ing the Streets by a civic plant with the 
cost under the present contrat*. We 
would naturally suppose that he woukl, 
in making the comparison, have the 
conditions identically the some in either 

He did not do so, however; He

At Wilson’s.
10.90

it:— Bobitys Fine White Wool Blankets, 8 
lbs., extra super quality, full 
bleach, fancy blue and pink 
borders, guaranteed 
shrinkable, regular $3.60 a
pair, special at ...........................

Fine All Pure Wool Blankets, 7 
lbs., extra super quality, full 
bleach, fancy borders, stand
ard weight and size, regu
lar price $3.40 a pair, special
at ............................................................

26-inch Fine Grey Wool Flannel, 
unshrinkable, plain and twil
led, pressed finish, regular 4 (i i/
16c quality for ........................... ...IA/2

32-tnch English and Canadian 
Flannelettes,in light and me
dium stripes, fast colors, re
gular 7 l-2c a yard, special at •

Mnsic Cabinet, ma
hogany finish, 21 in. 

-wide, 17 lu. deep. 51 
In. high, with draw- 

cut, S7.75; or

V
Rocking Chair, large alze, in 

curly birch, natural and ma
hogany finish. Bilk plush or 
silk vupoitry upholstered,

$7-75

un- Does not hurt the fingers.
At Wilson’».

14.59n
case.
saddled the city plant with an expensive 
underground system, whereas the To
ronto Electric Light Company have no 
wires underground at all. It is absurd 
to compare the relative cost of the two 
systems under such different conditions. 
The people want to know which is the 
cheaper method of lighting the streets, 
,by a civic plant or toy contract. 
Engineer’s report does not answer that 
question. The "report is misleading. It

r » or. as
without
drawer.

IO-DAÏ.

assy FItzgerald—At the Grand, 2 and 8
^“For Liberty and Love”—At the Toronto, 

2 and 8 p.m.
"Lady Windermere’s Fan”—At the Prin

cess, 2 and 8 p m.
Irene Rice Company—At the Bijou, - and 

8 p.m. ’
Pure Food Show—Caledonian Rink, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Canadian Institute—Mr, William Ogilvie, 

gives the cost under two entirely differ- yo—Jo^mpb^a, ^-reey, on the 

eut sets of conditions. It Would jurt Z Agsn<.lntloîl Hall—Prof. Morse Stephens
on “Kudyard Kipling,” 8 p.m.

Annual Meeting ltrotherhood 
drew—St. Thomas’

Athenaeum Club Scorcher—8 p.m.
Pavilion—Victorian Order ,of Nurses,8 p.m. 
St. George’s Hall—British Empire League 

—8 p.m.

$6.75Gentleman's Large Size 
llattan Rocking Chairl BobityInches wide, *

21.50
All the rage. statement is i

At Wilson’s.

n■ The Bobity
i ■

III Have you played it ?

This great game la supplied by 
The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited 

S3 King 81. V, est, Toronto.

Children’s Headwear.
Some of the little prices that 

have brought heaps of trade 

to our Millinery Department 

These specials are for Mon

day’s selling v—

V Th» IBInwolhn (id
'J'he first meeting of th 

Mine, situated in Lb<? 8ftj 
trlet, and which bn» betui 
ro!apmcn.t during the Ini 
was held at the head oCN< ( 
nn Wetliit sdft.v, the 1st in’] 
up to the present time bed 
fate capital and it is on 
ptrtv ha» been demons*rat 
ty rich that the owners fell 
lng before the publie unci 
lutiscrlbe for their stœk. 
luuiies foliow«l the exanj 
watha In doing a conshhl 
nork in the first instance I 
ttave found as much dlffhj 
>f their treasury stock. 1] 
two shafts on the property 
town about 00 feet, 040 I 
HLbs<’rlbi-d among them 
money to put. this shaft! 
evel. &

Substantial Sleeping and 
lave also been ereet« i|. us| 
preliminary work incident 
mg of a mine. I
It is the Intention of I 

Ifi'er only ISO,000 shares ol 
present time, the proceiMliJ 
Oe used for the purchase <1 
:he stock will be placed < 
iO cents per sliare. The fa 
>1 the mine will be und»*1 
tV. A. Harvey, who Is 
ibiy known for h!s worki 
ULke District.

I of 8L An-
Churcb, 8 p.m.

tefc •

it* : «
m i '*
!.. IkK »

v ft
ASkirt Lengths.

An unusual offering in 

Dress Goods on Monday. 

Your choice of 7205 Skirt 

Lengths, all new and desirable 

fabrics, marked at prices that 

will make them go in a hurry. 

Five lots ready on Monday 

morning :—

V
l<. ; •y-pH-1

K <- ? WONDERFUL BUT TRUE,
,V

Parlor Centre Table, in r ertcr cu! nak and 
liirtii. mahogany fini.lt fancy <jt -y Ac 
shaped top, 25x27 inches.......... ’’•) ^

fl-' All A boat fias.

Control Co., Po-

Roman Chair, oak. curly birch or mahogany* 
finished frame, silk tapestry up- Ca 
holritored,spring8eat,newdesig:i h;v*Vw■HHi

9 *
it is warm and 

f weary work that 
. the woman has to 
’ undergo who cooks 
the year ’round for 
a big family. Thou- 

; sands of 
* whose husbands are 
only in moderate 
circumstances have 

to bear this hardship uncomplainingly. If 
a woman is in thoroughly good health it 
does not comeiso hard, but when, as is fre
quently the case, the. poor woman is suf
fering from the pains, nervousness, debility 
and ill-health that are a result of weakness 
and disease of the distinctly feminine or
ganism, the task is too much.

Under these circumstances, unless the 
right remedy is used, the poor woman will 
soon break "down completely and fill an 
early grave. Over 90,000 women have testi
fied to the marvelous merits of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. Many of their 
names, addresses, photographs and ex
periences have been published by permis
sion in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. The " ‘ Favorite Prescription’’ 
cures all weakness and disease of the deli
cate and important organs that bear matern
ity’s burdens. It makes them well and 
strong. It builds up the nervous system. 
It makes weak, sickly, nervous, fretful wo* 

lg, healthy, amiable wives. All 
dealers sell it.

“My youngest daughter, Mrs. Julia Raphe, 
was all run down with nervous prostration and 
lung trouble.” writes Mrs. Julia Ann Gibson, of 
Nickerson, Reno Co., Kansas. “She took Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ‘ Golden Med
ical Discovery ’ and was cured.”

If you"want to read the testimonies and 
see the photographs of many grateful pa
tients who were cured by Dr. Pierce’s rem
edies send for Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser. Besides teljiiig about 
these cures it tells about the home-treat 
ment of all diseases. Over 300 illustra
tions. Send 31 one-cent stamps, to covet 
cost of customs and mailing only, for pa 
per-covered copy. Cloth-covers ÿj stamp» 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Colored Bengaline Silk Pohe 
three i To the Citizens’ Gas

Gentlemen: I have much pleasure in 
v. riling you to let you know as to the 
efficacy of your gas governor as a gns 
saver, my gas bill at my house on bt. 
Gcorge-street being reduced nearly 50 
per cent. I think there is quite an im
provement in the clearness and steadi
ness of the lU^urs tru]y>

(Signed) Wm. D. Wilson.

Bonnets and Caps, 
styles, colors cardinal, navy, 
brown, myrtle, goblin and 
cream, regular 85c to $1.25
each, Monday for .........................

Children’s Plaid Silk Tams, in 
the latest New York style, 
regular value $1.75 each,
Monday for ....................................

Misses’ Fine Felt Tams, shirred 
crown, with braid trimming, 
good assortment of colors,
regular $1.25 kind for ..............

Misses’ Fine Felt Tams, leather 
binding, quills at side, col- 
ors green, navy and cardi
nal, regular 65c. good for ....

s

V" tl v The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Bede.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is ns strong SI 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

Gold Medal Furniture Mfig. Co.

women

.
y**.

Lot No. 1—50 only Skirt Lengths 
of Black Satin Finished All- 
Wool Brocades, small de
signs, 4 yards to each 
length, regular price $1.60 
per length, Monday for...........

■ #i
-
Û* .75T Ml8 Independent Forestry.

SSSkmEFS!
December Forester, the officiai' organ, ap- 
nenrs to-day full of Forestric information, îd* a fine portrait of Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, in connection with a sketch of 
the life of the Premier, who lately became 
a member of the order, and the first on 
the charter list of Court Metropolis, which 
court includes many prominent personages 
On Wednesday evening a large meeting of 
"Temple Encampment” of ltoyai Foresters 
was held, at which 14 applications were 
received and 8 Initiated. Organizer CapL 
Parkinson, who is working in Ohio, has 
just completed the organization of a court 
for the order, to be. known as Court La 
Santa, at Cincinnati.

mi 100

£33Ei
Lot No. 2—50 only Skirt Lengths, 

comprising black curl cloths, 
wool and mohair fancy Jac
quards, also Priestley’s fig
ured broches, 4 yards to 
each length, worth $2, $2.60 
and $3 per length, Monday, < an
your choice for............................... I 4U

Lot No. 3—45 only Skirt Lengths 
of Black Striped and Fig
ured Crêpons, Fancy 
hairs, 54-in- Priestley’s Serge, 
also Plain Royalette, 3 3-4 to 
4 yards in each length, regu
lar $2.60 and $2.75 for each . qj-
length, Monday for.................. l'Ou

Lot No. 4—35 only Skirt Lengths 
of 4 yards each of very 
choice Black Fancy Wool 
and Mohair Striped Crêpons, 
regular price for 4 yards $5, n nr
Monday for ...................................... A'Ou

Lot No, 5—25 only Skirt Lengths 
of 4 yards each, consisting 
of Black Fancy Wool and 
Mohair Jacquards, also Silk 
and Wool Striped Crêpons, 
regular price for each 
length $5- and $6, Monday g g5

.25\k 1 V
:

Handkerchiefs.
One of the most popular 

gifts for Christmas. Ôur as- 

which are most

«ft 1 E3 TIC! TOC! 
GIVE A CLOCK! Mon. U. E. Fo»ter *e-eli

The annual meeting of 
if the Brltlsh-Ciiiittdlan 
'flotmivnt and Investment 
ul, was lro-ld At Torubui < 
L K. Foster preriding.

ib$- manage

\
.Sf I ; ! LU?

Fancy Writing Desk, made In 
quart er-cut oak and curly birch 
—mahogany finish, 30 in. wide, 
60 in. high, swell- Cbç OO 
cd drawer fronts v

II sortments, 
complete, are marked at popu
lar prices. These, for instance :
Extra Fine Swiss Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs, lace and but
tonhole edges, at 3 for 

Very Fine Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, new neat
patterns .............................

Pure Silk Japanese Handker
chiefs, twill or plain hem
stitched and initialled, largo
size ..........................................................

Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Iland- 
V kerchiefs, hemstitched and 

initialled, at ..................................

Mo- —A Handsome and
-Sensible Christmas Present*Ladles’ Secretary, hard

wood. nntlqoo finish. 13 
in. high. 27 In. wide, 
fitted with pigeon

,com: $2.95

Parlor Centre Table, in qnar 
ter-cut oak, neatly carved 
and polished, 19 <£e- pyc 
x 19inch top. .. *vOe/DIm s i>yirotxM'tiv 

«‘port* by the secretary 
ibly rei;vived and passed 
rr*. The fo lowing genii

By looking at our elegant stock 

you can easily figure out a sav- 

ing of from $2.00 to $5.00.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 
GOODS.

men stron 
medicine lireetc rs for the ensuing 

C. h'OMtCf. Geo. fJilli*»s. V 
McLeod, Liiut.-t'ol. S| 

unren, Hsu., Lieut.-t'ol 
h'lor, G. A. Farlni, Ksq 
Unrlsr->’, S. F. McKinnon 
Enrl St a y ner, Esq.. Dr. 
InHfteitt. Esq., Dr. Miliitw 
hn, ('. It. Murray, Esq. 
riu rr-elect <sl preside 
irftt vice-president; 
liec-presldent; the

.50 ■•r»es. Sleighs and Bobes by Anctton.■ -

MAIL ORDERS filled promptly. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, or money refunded.

On Tuesday next at G mod’s Repository, 
at It o’clock, Mr. W. H. Smith will sell a 
consignment, of carriage horses, ponies, 
etc., consigned by Mr. A. U. Cnrzon of 
Guelph. Mr. Curzon Is going In for sad
dle homes only, and is disposing of his 
entire stock of harness horses. Do not 
fall to see the chestnut pony “Foxey” 
jump. He is a wonder, was hunted a 
few times this fall by a lady, perfectly i 
safe for children to rid° and drive. Spe-1 
clal sale by electric light of sleighs and 

Do not miss this chance. See ad-

. I:
fe’.:

mm T. EATON 0<L. *t.
Ol

follow1II eg fleeted to the Kxw-

190 YOIMGE ST., TORONTO. jo!t from the president v 
b.ireiioldvrs in u short tl

rolics.
vertlscment in another column. >retail4

^JEWELLERSWHOUSALtfl 
AND

/ '
The ex-raembers of E Co., Q.O.K.. will 

i hold their first annual dinner at Harry 
I Morgan's on Thursday next.i all

; i!
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L97 = I■■VICTORIA’S CONVERSAT. AtJapanese Exhibit "of Holiday 

Goods on third floor in charge of 
Mr. Genta Sakaidota, a native of 

jh Japan—a marvellous display.
China Exhibit—and it’s un ex- 

11 celled—in the Basement. 
m Toys and Dolls on Fifth Floor 

—A surprise to everyone.

is Last i■all. mt Learnl.e end Sacred Study Traei- 
led late rteassre'i Temple - 
Seme ef These Preseat.

The grave and reverend theologians, on 
many of whom Time's swift wluga have 
grown weary, who have been delving deep 
Into the mysteries of the Book of Lite, and 
the secret springs of human action at Vic
toria College during the past few days/and 
the echoes of whose learned disquisitions 
had scarcely died away, suddenly gave 
place last night to the spirit of gaiety, 
who»# altar lies in youthful hearts.

The resistless chorus of music and the 
flitting forms of youth and beauty—proof 
positive that "this worliTIa all a fleeting 
show for man's' illusion given," took place 
of discussion on the authorship of the Pen
tateuch, Divine, revelation and such like 
questions for the higher critics to solve. It 
was the occasion of the am#uni converaa- 
xlone of the Unlverstly, and the keynote 
for the assembling of over BOO young col
legians and friends of the Institution.

Victoria has long been conspicuous for the 
brilliancy of this annual social function, but 
that of last night outrival led any previous 
attempts.

The decorations were on a large scale; 
the program was better, and the arrange
ments as a whole were more satisfactorily 
carried out than ever before.

f Promenade In Lien of Dance.
Tberoils always something about a college 

affair that is lacking at other similar so
ciety events. That was particularly the 
case last night. There was no dancing, 
but Its place was taken by the free, un
conventional promenade. In which many a 
beaming Slsbla and quiet Nora mutely lis
tened as in a dream to all thaPsome ad
miring freshman or sophomore had to say.

Dr. and Mrs. Hare were up from the On
tario Ladles’ College at Whitby, and with 
them a large contingent of young ladles, 
who, along with a number from the Pres
byterian Ladies’ College, and those attend
ing Victoria, were the sweit girl under
graduates for whose company In the care
less walk through the wide corridors the 
young men rivalled.

Victoria has no peer among the colleges 
for such a function. The halls and rooms 
were prettily decorated with palms and 
flowers from Slight’s conservatory and 
flags from the Parliament buildings. On 
the first floor were the dressing rooms, the 
reception room and the refreshment rooms. 
The guests were received In the library, 
which was comfortably furnished for the 
occasion.

the . .’ Ir<LLA People Talking as They Did in the 
Good Old Days. SPECIAL /• • •-• • •

/

tm.aia.di Will be Disappointed If the 
Taken Boom Does Not Materialise— 
Expect te Make Big Money Bat of Snp- 
plles-Lalest Mining News Proas British 
ColonsVla-On feuds Island-Aaaaal 
Meetings In Toronto.

Ira I

EYLON TEA
60c. Leading Grocers, IN■ Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 3.—(Speelnl Corre

spondence.)—There will be a good many 
thousand people grievously disappointed it 
this Yukon boom doesn't materialise. Van
couver citizens are talking excitedly on the 
itret comers as they did In the good old 
days years ago, when there was mom 
chances to make money here by a quick 
turnover lu real estate than at any other 
•pot on the American Continent. Most ot 
"those who made forutnes in the days when 
Vancouver was emerging from the woods 
are poor to-day. They played the game too 
long and the successful ones who quit wln- 

could nbe counted on the Augers ot 
both bands, 
appointed hangers-on still doing business at 
tne old stand. They have been assured as 
a moral certainty that 100,(XX) people will 
outfit at Vancouver aud Victoria, aud will 
spend, at a low istimat, $150 each. This 
means that the Yukon prospectais will 
leave In these two dllis some $15,000,000. 
Mining stocks will be stimulated posslb y> 
In sorqe Instances to more than their value, 
real estate will boom again and there will 
hé money to burn.

Advance bookings indicate that the rush 
will soon commence, and that It will be 
enormous, perhaps greater than anticipated, 
•nd the first Indication of the vMd whirl 
of excitement that Is to follow Is apparent 
In the numerous transfers cf reat estate 
•that are dally taking place.

When It was announced that the Board ot 
Trade would have $1000 a mouth for six 
months guaranteed by the merchants to 
advertise Vancouver, and that the Gounclf 
had appropriated $2000 for the purposes ol 
telling people where Vancouver was, of her 
natural advantages and of her being the 
outfitting point for Yukon; and when it 
was announced that The Colonist of Victoria 
and The World of Vancouver were getting' 
out some 100,000 copies of newspapers autf 
pamphlets advertising Victoria and Van
couver, and that Victoria was s-nding lec
turers to Australia and England, and ex
tensively advertising Victoria as the outflt- 
lnx point for Klondike, then real estate took 

- a jump, and lu 30 days enough transfers 
took place of Inside property at sellers fig
ures to take up three columns of space la' 
a newspaper. In fact more transfers took 

in the last 30 days than for a year

1c Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 
and Silk Mufflers.

Monday’s Marvels in Dress Goods FURNITURE
iFashion's best fancies show themselves in our Dress 

Goods stocks, and close to the Xmas trade we are making 
a clearing of some of the best^goods we have held this 
season.

Colored Dress Goods
46 in. Silk and Wool Mixtures, 

small neat patterns, leading
shades, teg. $1.50, special........  $1.00

44 in. Silk and Wool Umbria 
Stripe of two shades, reg.
$1.35, special................................

54 in. Covert Cloths, in all the 
leading shades, special at 65c,
75c, $1.00 and ............................

to the Queen by

. WARRANT.
xmas srecesTiess.

We have In stock a large and 
beautiful assortment of Music 
Cabinets, quarter-out oak, birch 
and mahogany finish, handsome
ly trimmed with brass, choicest 
designs, special at from $28 
down to............................... ......83.26

Choice assortment of Fancy 
Chairs ana Divans, In rattan, 
curly birch, oak and mahogany, . 
uoholstered In silk brecatelle. 
velvet, velours, French plush 
rugs, all new and tasty for a 
present.

Easy Chairs In £great variety, 
large handsome wire backs. In . 
corduroy, brooateile and plush 
special at from 840 down to BIO

Morris Easy Reclining Chairs, 
oak, mahogany and walnut, with 
ha - dsome design In plush and 
corduroy, with heavy brass 
trimmings, special at from $18 
down to...'.....................................$4.90

EPPE’S Black Dress Goods
46 In. Mohair and Wool Manta- 

InsRe, medium pattern, reg.
$1 75. special.................. • •.........

46 in. Mohair and Wool Benga- 
llne Cord, with Mantalasse fig
ure, reg. $1.50, special..............

44 In. All-Wool French Regeletto, 
good assortment of patterns, 
reg. $1,25, spécial...................... 85c j

liera CLOTHING.There are huudrvds of dla- $1.25
Men’s Navy Beaver Overcoats, double-breasted, neat velvet 

coll^f, heavy plaid linings, perfect fitting. Size 38 to 42.
Special . . .....................................................

Men’s Beaver Oveicoats, in black and navy, single or double- 
breasted, very newest cut, good plaid linings, deep velvet 
collar, stylish lengths. Sizes 36 to 44. Really worth 
$7.50. Special

Men’s Frieze Ulsters in fawn, brown and blacksiheavy twill lin-
storm collar. Sizes 36 to 44-

SODA WATER, SELTZER 

GINGER ALE 

POTASH WATER

$1.0085c
. 3.25

$1.25

SECOND
FLOOR.FURS FOR XMAS . 6.00■

Snappy weather is showing itself, making furs very
desirable. You can hardly 
think of a choicer Xmas gift 
than an article of fur. You 
will not be disappointed in our 
stock or prices :
Ladies’ Stone Marten Shaped 

Ruffe, extra fine quality, 8
tails, woith $20, special............

Sabli- Ruffe, shaped, fine natural 
fur, b-et quality, 10 tails, worth
$18.50, special.................. ............

Ladies' Electric Seal Caperines, 
rippled, fine long fur, superior 
quality, worth $15 and $20,
special at $11.50 and..................

Alaska Sable Caperines, extra 
fine natural fur, with tails all 
around, worth $30, ipecia'....|22.50

ings, slash pockets, deep 
Special . . 1 •

Men’s Genuine Frieze Ulsters in all the newest tints, stylishly 
made and trimmed, perfect in fit and workmanship. Sizes 
36 to 44. Worth $8.50. Special • • •

Boys’ %-ieze Ulsters, in brown, fâwn, grey and black, well 
made and trimmed and perfect fitting. Sizes 23 to 28.
Special . ...............................................................

Boys’Tweed Ulsters,Walker’s best make, in greys and browns, 
deep storm collar, good stylish lengths, extra well lined 
and trimmed. Sizes 28 to 35. Worth $6.oq. Special . 

Men’s Tweed Suits in neat checks and plain materials, stylish 
cut and perfect fitting, well trimmed and finished. Sizes 
36 to 42 chest. Worth $6.00. Special • • •

Men’s Fine Tweed Suits in all the newest shades, fine Beatrice 
linings, single stitched edges, perfect fitting. Special 

Men’s Tweed Pants in dark and medium ^shades, well made 
and trimmed. Special •

f?ICO IN ENGLAND
CLUBS, OFFICERS* MESSES, ETC. . 5.00

PICTURE FRAMING. 6-50FOR SALE
IOCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

SUrrlBMBNTS. / •

-VMuxlc'ft <i$nrm*. . 3.25Those Xmas Suoplements» 
“Balaklava** and MThln Red 
Line/* are framed up to look 
well. We can frame them for ■ 
you at a price that will add little 
to the cost of the picture. 
Brinsr them along before the 
Xmas rush.

The orchestra played on this floor with a 
second on the third, both supplied* by 
D’Alesandro. Harry Webb furnished the 
refreshments.

Daring the first part of the evening a 
concert was given in the chapel by the la
dles from Whitby and the Victoria Glee 
Club, assisted by Mr. Harry Blight.

Promenading began about 10 o’clock, and 
was kept up till after 1.

After the guests had departed the com
mittee banqueted the representatives from 
the sister institutions, when à social hour 
was spent.

The 
esses:

$15.00

All Good 
Watches

4.00
$9.5»

i . 3.50 
6.50

SHIRTING AND SERGES-place 
previous. .’$16.50

niNNKL SECTION.ladies were the patron- 
urwash, Mrs. Edward Gur

ney, Mrs. J. E. Graham, Mrs. L, M. Sweet- 
nam, Mrs. George A. Cox, Mrs. Chester 
Massey, Mrs. John M. Treble. Mrs. Her
bert C. Cox and Mrs. R. C. Hamilton. 

a$nf oi Yl»#«e PrfifRt.

On Taxtda Island.
The bond on the Lynn Creek properties, 

close to Vancouver, nas been tnrown up. 
The ore is found to contain too much line 
to be profitably worked. This is not the 
case, however, with copper-gold properties 
on Tuxada Island and Phillip s Arm, situ
ated several miles north of Vancouver. Min
ing companies operating in these sections 
Lave shipped thousands of tons of ore as# 
far away as Swansae and with fair results.

The contention is held by many mining 
nien.here that United States smelters, whil.* 
handling silver-lead ore to advantage, do 
not make the most of copper-gold ore, and’ 
the result is that copper-go d company 
are making special efforts to have smelter 
established here under the management or 
the Vivians of Swansae. These big metal 
people have intimated that if encouraged 
they may build a smelter and refinery here, 
but they ask for important concessions ii/

____ from the Canadian Pacific
Bailway and certain privileges fruin the 
■tty.

following 
Mrs. N. B

rio difference . 90cMakes
whether the need is a 
boy’s watch at #1,50 or a 
highly jewelled one at 
*2. 50,-iLis well supplied 
here, because we handle 
only the product of reli
able makers, and will not 
have one complaint about 
any watch we sell.

30 In. Wool Tartan Plaide, reg, 
36o. special.,..............

Imported 
nice strip.
30c. 36c, 40c.

Heavy Corduroy for men’s or 
boys’ wear, special at 40c, 6O0, 
66c and tiOc.

64-In. Navy Serge for Boys’ 
Reefers, special at..................

MARLBOROUGH ,.2bo
Flannel Shirtings In 
oatterne, special at UNDERWEAR.• A SILK DRESS FOR XMAS Men’s Fkece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, worth 75c to *1,

for, . . - 50c Each
Among the guests were: President Lou

don, Toronto University; Hon. Edward 
Blake; Vice-Chancellor Kerr,• Victoria Uni- 
si ty; Hon. G. W. Boss; Chancellor Wallace, 
McMaster: Principal Galbraith, 8.P.8. : Dr. 
Wilmott, Dental CoHege; Dr. Gclkie, Trinity 
Medical College ; Dr. Caven, Knox College; 
Principal Sheraton, Wycllffe College ; Dr. 
A. Primrose, Toronto Medical College; Prin
cipal N. W. Hoyles, Osgoode Hall; Rev. Dr, 
Potts; Dr. and Mrs. Hare. Ontario Ladles’ 
College ; ladles of the Whitby Ladles’ Col
lege, ladles of Presbyterian Ladles’ Col
lege; and the following slater college re
presentatives: Varsity, W. H. Alexander; 
McMaster, E. J. Held; Osgoode, R. H. 
Rowland; Trinity Meds. A. D. McCallura; 
Queen’s, Thomas E. Langford; McGill, R. 
Jamieson; Knox, T. H. Robinson; Dentals, 
H. Barker; /Wycjiffe, -A. Hand.

This is a case where you need to make the choice a 
little ahead of Xmas eve. We have selected some of our 
choicest silks and make an offering in Dress Lengths at 
prices that place the giving of a Silk "Dress for Xmas 
within easy reach of anyone :
A Black Silk Drees, mnnufactnred by the most celebrated silk maker,

C. J. Bonner, Lyons, France. Every yard is stamped and çuaron- 
teed, double-faced and all pure silk, equal to any snk sold at $1,25, a 
beautiful rich dress silk. Our big Xmas offering of lo yards of this

Black Ï. ish Pqpiiu «id Black Satin' ' Duchesse, a sübiime heavy weight 
rich, lustrous black,, wear guaranteed, reg. SI.80 a yard. Special
Xmas oft" ring, the dress of 15 yards for.........................................•;•••••■
1 White India Silk, fine and flawless, a beautiful silk for wedding 
gowns, a dnintv silk for bridesmaids’ dresses, evening wear and 
social occasions.'reg. value 65c a yard. Our- special Xmas offering 
of 12 yards to a dress for..........................................................................*.......

Whilst we are giving a good deal of attention to Christmas Goods in our store news 
wé are not neglecting things of every day character as this list proves. You can always 
read our store news with profit Have you our 252-page Catalogue ? Free on receipt of 
name and address.

Men’s All-Wool Shetland Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers,
worth *i.io Suit . 75c per Suit or 40c per Garment

Men’s All-Wool Fine Shetland Scotch Lamb’s Wool Shirts and
Drawers, worth $1.10, for ... 75c Each

A Special Purchase of Silk Mufflers at 50 P.C. Off Reg. Prices

On sale Monday morning, to doz. Men’s Silk Mufflers at 5°c> 75e» 
|i, *i.2S and $1.50; worth fully double these prices.

30 dozen only Men’s Fine Quality White Dress Shirts, 
also Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, to clear at 75c each, 
worth $1.25.

81.50

MUSLINS AND DRAPERIES

L THREE MONDAY EXTRAS.

I42-ln. Embroidery Cotton 
extra quality, reg. 20c, spot..15cWatchmakers

.■it V
Jewellers.

$12.75
400 ly arde of White Spotted 

mediurA size spots,Fire Honnlaln.
The weather is very bad, the .now deep 

and the heavy raina somewhat detractive 
to construction work, but the enthusiasm ol 
the mining .companies la overcoming all ob- 
etaclea. The Jubilee syndicate arc get
ting their 2 Oclalms in anape lor develop 

They have arranged to buy out the- 
charter of another company, woo are re
tiring from business. Enough money lias 
been secured by the sale of syndicate shares 
at $100 each to place the combination in a 
solid financial condition.

ok»nag*n llhlrlrt.
The Winchester Mining Company nr- 

eludylis: the plans of a bigger stamp mil. 
than any erected in British Columbia, and 
to this end are placing the rest of their 
treasury stock, 50,000, on the market at „ 
cents advance—30 cents. Besides the Win
chester grooup, they have a very large free 
milling claim, know nas the stemwinder. 
The mill Is to be erected on the edge of a 
natural lake aud water power will be abun
dant. _

The Comstook-Mammoth Company arc 
sinking on the vein in the Ir Mammoth 
claims, aud have proved tip a large body of 
free milling ore on the Comstock property. 
The Comstock-Mammoth Company and tin; 
Kalrvlew Consolidated Company arc selling 
their treasury stock at $1 a share very 
readily, mostly In England, and the li 
claims of the company arc to be at once 
actively developed. p

In ten more days, or In less than a week, 
BfteSthis statement is In print the Tin 
Horn mine will have had Its 3J day clean
up, and the result will have ben glvtn to the 
stockholders. In the States aud Eastern 
Canada. For the first 15 days poor ore was 
purposely'run through the mill, but for the 
last. 15 dnvs a better class of ore was han
dled. This stock has had a career on thff 
market, having advanced from -5 to 8J ce.'8 
in till days.

Muslins, medium 
reg. 260, special.. I;

■132 Tenge Street. $15.00 t 40 Down-filled Sofa Cushion., 
ranch sateen covering, 

$1.26. ■ pel..96oTHE DIVINE IDEAL CLOVES.fine27 in /i4 Men's Lined and Unlined Kid Gloves and Mitts, worth $i, for 75C pi*. 
Unlined Kangaroo Gloves, worth $1,25, for

$5.40X ment. • 85c pr.iSound Health an Essential 
in Reaching the Great 

Goal.
—

Bobity ?

W. A. Murray &Co King St. East, 

TORONTO.■JThe game of the age. PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND BE- 
• STOWS THAT BLESSING.

*
At Wilson*». The Robert Simpson Co., Limited CITY OF TORONTOjourned until the 8t$. It is a Queen street 

aubway dispute.
The sub-committee of the Market im

provement Committee met ugaln yesterday 
afternoon with President K. Donald in the 

A number of additional sugges-
Bobity S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen St. West.
Its Use Means Vigorous Man

hood and Womanhood with 
Clear ?qd Active Brain.

I
cnalr.
Lions were taken. •

At a conference held at Mr. Sbearu s 
residence with Judge Macdougnll, Mr. U. 
li. Macdonald, Aid. Crane aud 1’reston 
prorent. It was decided to ask for legisla
tion making the care of chl.tiren ot par
ents not resident In places where the Ma
ternity Act Is in operation, devolvent. up 
on the Provincial Department of Neglected 
and Dependent Children.

Does not hurt the fingers.
At Wilson's.

dcati/;
epidemic hi our city, carrying 
suffering into many homes. We have 
four stalwart aldermen and a Board of 
•HenlÜh, but no one seems to know their 
utility. To them it seems a matter cf 
bo consequence. We are only the 
poor unfortunates who pay the taxes.”

Am Hier Manmaclery tint.
Tthe Verity T*ft>w Co., having, it is 

understood, decided to locate in Brant
ford, Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
has abandoned negotiations to induce 
them to locate in Toronto.

H. R. Frank land# card ds out tor ald
erman for Ward 1.

and

Bobity will call his special meeting.
H.ll.m Heads the Lis, With $INO.

Aid. Huilant. it is stated, is taking up 
a private subscription tor chimes for 
the new City Hall. He will carry out 
•his threat of seeing that the necessary 
$8000 or $10,000 is raised by leading 
the list with a donation of $1000.

I fan Appoint#,, nt ef John Dixon.
Aid. Lamb believes he smells influence 

in the appointment of John Dixon as 
temporary engineer ait the Court House. 
The suggestion of Architect Lennox 
was that one of Engineer Pink’s men 
be selected. Mr. Pink named Dixon, 
who was chosen temporarily by the 
Board of Control* Aid. Lamib suspects 
that he wqs hoodwinked, and thrnt the 
appointment is permanent, because he 
has found out’that Mr. Dixon was 
merely a mechanic in the press house 
and a" jiersona 1 friend of Mr. Pink. But 
the Mayor gives assurance that there 
is no reason for any agitation. No mau, 
he says, will get the job permanently 
without passing an examination. Archi
tect Lennox says Aid. Lamb is_ need
lessly alarmed.

’ “ The Hugs Hut of Crrnpll.n.”
“First Ward,” in a letter to the May

or, makes a strong protest regarding 
Marchaient & Co. He says:

“Will you kindly inform me who has 
the control of the property belonging 
to the city? I am informed upon good 
authority that Mr. Keating has given 
<to Marchmcnt & Co. (night soil gather
ers), several hundred feet off hind Oil 
the hanks of the Don, where they curry 
on the disgusting operation off maxing 
the tilth. Said laud cost the citizens 
thousands of dollars. Nevertheless 
Marchment has the use of it for noth
ing, not even paying taxes. Some men 
are generous in the extreme, but, ob
serve, with other people’s property.

“If that were all we might puss it 
mi silence, but there is the huge 

mass of corruption lying in our midst, 
festering in the sum, and oozing into tie 
river. The stench arising therefrom 
contaminates the air we breathe, while 
diphtheria and scarlet fever are all but

CIVIC LIGHT REPORT ML lTHE GREAT COMPOUND KEEPS 
THE BODY IN PERFECT 

CONDITION.
FOR THE YEAR 1897,

Payable from SATURDAY, Deo. 4, 
to THURSDAY, Dec. 9, both 
days inclusive (Sunday excepted).

Ratepayers are respectfully reminded that 
the final payment of taxes for the year 
iprf is due end payable under city By-law 
No. 3188, on the above-mentioned days.

All Taxes are Payable at 
the City Hall,

All the rage. The illustrious German philosopher 
Kant says: “There is within every 
mind a divine ideal, 
which he was created, the germs of n 
perfect person.”

It is true that the nearer men and 
women approach the, divipe ideal the 
more earthly happiness will they enjoy. 
In order to march steadily outward to 
the great goal set before all, men and 
women must be physically sound. 1 urity 
of heart and grand elevation of mind 
will never accomplish’ the great victory 
lit the body be siek aud diseat-.-d. 

,n^,, «éin «moire to true manhood and 
and women

The Wabash Railroad.
At Wllaon’e. With it. superb and magnificent train 

service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Exvpt of the New tv or id; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 

The Toronto branch of the Journeymen nnv other railroad in the world. De- 
Stonecutters’ Association have protested tailed information will be furnished by 
against a statement alleged to have been railroad agent, or J. A. Rlchard-
rnude by Architect Lennox to the effect 0anadtan passenger agent. N. E.

corner K ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Without Underground Conduits or 
Iron Poles.

the type after

Bobity
Have you played it ?

This great game Is .applied by 
The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited 

35 King St. V. eet, Tarent.,

And an the Same Bails as the Present 
Company Furnish Light » Civic Plant 

• Would Mean Cheaper Llsht by 92 48 
Per Are Light Per Annum, Says the 
City Engineer-City Hell News.

Tbs IBInwothn C*ol<l Hint1.
The first meeting of the Hiawatha Gold 

Mlue, situated lu the Saw Bill Lake Dis
trict, and which has been under active de 
re!opinent during the last eight months, 
was held at the head office of the company, 
nn Wednesday, the 1st Inst. The mine has 
tip to the present time been worked by pri
vate capital and it is only after the pro
perty has been demonstrated to be extreme
ly rich that the owners felt justified in com, 
lug before the public aud asking them to 
subscribe for their stock. Had other com
panies followed the example of tlm Hia
watha iu doing a considerable amount of 
work In the first Instance, they would not 
an ve found as
>f their treasury stock. ---------- - . _ „
UVO shafts on the proiierty. Shaft No. 1 is twinges of rheumatism

C1TŸ HALL NOTES.

y But citizens may present their tax bills 
and pay taxes tif more convenient) at any 
of the following Branch llecelvjng Offices, 
from 9 o’clock a.m. to 0 o'clock p.m. for 
the first four of the days named, and from 
9 o'clock a.m. to 0 o'clock p.m. on the last 
mentioned day, viz., Oth December:

Waterworks Receiving Office, St. Paul’s - 
Hall, ïoüge-atreet north.

Waterworks Receiving Office, 728 Queen- 
street east, near Broa(Mew-avenue.

Waterworks Receiving Office, Dundas- 
etreet, near Queen-street.

st. Alban's Hall, Queen-street west, eor- 
Cowau-avcnne.

Ht. Andrew’s Hall, Farley-avcnue, corner 
Esther-itreet.

College-street Fireball, corner Bellovue- 
avenue.

Tax Bills or any further Information re
quired may be obtained upon application to 
the undersigned at the city Hill.

Ratepayers are respectfully reminded of 
the comfort and convenience resulting from 
early payment, and are requested not to 
defer payment until the last day, when 
there a ré always large numbers of parties 
attending.

The Mayor despairs off securing « 
favorable verdict on the proposition for 
a civic lighting and power plant at the 
coming January elections. The En
gineer's report as to the cost of instal
ling a plant put the case in an unfair 
light. The Mayor instructed the de
partment to prepare another report, in 
which a comparison with present prices 
for light eoukl be made on a fair basis 
by the elimination of the provisions for 
underground conduit and iron poles. The 
new report has been prepared and wtH 
l>e handed to the Mayor to-day. But 
Mayor Shnnv thinks it will be too late. 
Notice off the bylaw to be submitted 
must be given by Dec. 13, so that a 
special meeting of the Council to frame 
its provisions would be necessary, lie 
had intended to call a meeting on Mon- 

but Aid. Scott and others of the

Those who aspire to true 
womanhood are the men .
who take the precaution to haut-h 
very first symptoms of disease. 1 hat 
tired feeling you experience from (.a.v 
to day; that nervous headache you 
dread so much; that “can’t sleep' con

st instance, they would not (lition that *™^^ in° side"and buck 
much difficulty in disposing wretched; the vam* In^ side mm

The company lmv.. ,indicating kidney disease, .JjL},
two sliarts on me property. «««( * -=■ that eonsti-
I„wn about GO feet, aiju the owners have that make hfe a miser),

“ ,d among themselves sufficient1 muted -habit that as sending poison into 
to put this shaft to the 125-foot Vl)llr jjfe Wood—nil these varied symp-

1 • lead to disease* and death unless 
Substantial sleeping nnd_bonriling nouses ifh,iv are banished. .

..... also been erected, us well as all other : iypne’s Celery Vompouid puts the otl-- 
prolliuiuary work Incident to the first start . t physical machinery 1,1 pel cot

working condition, and gi'es that great
est of all gifts—good health. This mar- 

* reseat* ti.nTTbe 'proceeds of which are to i.velous medicine vs a food t'hatperfecJ) 
secured for the purchase of machinery, ami ; nourishes the nerves, tissues ai d 
■bo^ Stock Will be placed on the market at j n brings strength and vigor to the drabs, 

)llire The future management gives the rosy' blush of health 
will be under the care off Mr. | ,1(lluw face, and brings clearness ana 

' t0 the brain

: that he could not find competent skilled 
workmen in that line In Toronto.

It was decided by the Property Commit- ; 
tee yesterday to refund the license fees 
amounting to $75 on the unused steamers, i 
Mascot and Arlington, of the Toronto Jb’er- ! 
ry.Company. The practice is to stop this 
yeÂr. i

1
; Mr, J. vr. St. John on Canvas

An excellent portrait off Mr. J. W, 
St. John, M.L.A., was shown The 

yesterday afternoon. It was 
lid. Lamb. Dunn and Carlyle were ap- fresh from the facile brush of Mr.
luted a sub committee to fix a reserve Ponald Guthrie McNob, an artist who

for a year’s lease of the cattle mar rjseD to considerable fame through
It was intimated that Mr. John Dixon ^i^Mure^af^Mik..: 

had been temporarily appointed Engineer at real- „A i.
the new City Hall. Wheu a permanent ness of the genial politievaru sjm i* m
official Is to "be appointed the applicants tended ns a gift to the Sons ot iangiatya 

be subjected to a rigid examination Lodge at Wychwood. 
their engineering qualifications. I -

The'Board of Control has visited Sculp-1 
tor T. Mowbray’s studio on ltlchmoud-street 
and Inspected a model for a static ot tne 
Queen. Her Majesty Is represented in royal 
regalia with a lion crouching at her feet.
It would cost about $lti,OUO to mould It In 
bronze. It was explained, whereat the Con
trollers signed deeply.

Mrs. Mary A. Uavley, secretary of the 
Local Connell of Women, has written ob
jecting to certain alleged objectionable 
theatrical jpoeters, notably those of "The 
Merry Widows,'' and “Ulssy Fitzgerald.” j 

The north half of the subway will be ; 
completed this season.

The arbitration case of the ( ‘redit roncier ;
Co., against the city, came up before Ar- ; 
bltmtor ITcctoe yesterday, and was nd-

I World

m
The famous Hercules 

Vire Beds are the only 
ieds that are and can be 
uaranteed not to sag.
Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
ill the common kind Lock Bede.
1 lb. of Hercules fabric is ns strong ** 
) lbs. of flny other fabric made.
Prices low.

ket.

subscribed 
aioney

Substantial sleeping nnd_bonrding houses toms will
into

mff of a mine.
It is the intention of t.he company to 

iffor ouly 25,000 shares of Its stock at the BobityMfl
old Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

tries your natural wit.
At Wilson’s.

Cheques tendered in payment of taxes are 
required in all cases to be MARKED, 

JOHN PATTERSON,
Collector of Taxes. 

Office of the Collector of Taxes,
City Hall, Toronto, Dec. 1, 18V7.

to t.ieh cents per share. The future management gives the rosy' blush of

tivuncid protested that that would be too 
early a date. They claim that they 
would not have time to digest .the En
gineer’s new report. Fear is expressed 
that the present causes of delay will 
til wart the submission off .the question 
this year, and if it does m>t that the 
Engineer's report will temporarily scotch 
a municipal plant.

,'lvlc Plant Mean. S--1H Less Per Lamp.
The new report of the Engineer, cal

culated, as soon as required, on a basis 
of cost equal to that under which the 
Toronto Electric Light Cbmpany carry 
on their contract, reduces the estimated 
cost per arc lamp per annum from his 
first approximation off $74.75 to $72.50 
per annum, or $2.48 per lamp per annum 
less than the city is paying 
saving on 1300 lights would be $3221 
per year. Without the underground 
conduits or iron poles, he fixes the cost 
of installation at $280,000, or, allowing 
10 per cent, for contingencies, at $308,- 
000. With conduits and fancy poles, 
his estimate had been a round $400,000.

The Mayor has not decided wJreit he

d'.thAe Han’eÿ.' who Is so weh and favorj j 
iblv known for his work In the Saw Bill 
Lake District.

CeSen-'o^Rd, a, A^edh

Bobityovercine tor the ordinary 
life, is ns far removed from the vein-; 
anon pills, nervines, hitters and aarsa- 
jrarillus as the diamond is from ordin
ary window glass. The people praase i., 
all' honest druggists speak m its fflvor, 
and the ablest doctors prescribe it. “ 
vott are only half enjoying life, try what 
F nine’s Celery will do for you.

TIC! TOC! 
GIVE A CLOCK!

a$
Hon. C. E. Porter Re-elected President.

<Tthe "ilri*tlsh-"anadlan'^ Kxploratiom De"

vnort by thn secretary were most fa> 01 
-—- ,bjv received and passed by the sharejold-rrs> Tee fo lowing^gen,lenten were‘ elected

IIrecti rs for the ensuing ywtr: Hon i,on.
f. Ko-i.vr. Geo. Gillies. Ksq.. Professor D. 
j. McLeod. Lieut.-( ’ol. Spence, John May 
Uren. Ban., Lieut.-(’-ol. the Hon. L. G. 
?rior. G. A. Farlnl. Kaq., Hou. G. t*. Me- 
Undsey, S. F. McKinnon, Ks<|-» !• Suther- 
bnd St ay ne r, Esq.. Dr. W. L. Stuart, S. 
hssett. Esq.. Dr. Millingn. 

r. B.
rt-clcetiMl p 

Irst vice-president; 
âee-presiuent ; th 
t'g elected to thp Ex
I -nator MoKIndsey. S. F. McKinnon, Esq., 
ir. W. T. Stuart, S. Bassett, Esq. ~A ro- 
f>it Yrom the president wilUbe sent to the 
harekolders in u short time.

for wide-awake people.
At Wilson**. BELL TELEPHONE

—A Handsome and 
-Sensible Christmas Present-

TTT

Bobity OF CANADA.46 KURM& 99 PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

By looking at our elegant stock 
you can easily figure out a sav
ing of from $2.00 to $5.00.

trouble to show
GOODS.

Mentent Ve»per..
The choir of Our Lady of Lourdes 

Church on Sunday evening will render 
Mercadante’s Vespers, under the leadership 
of Miss Fannie Sullivan. The artists who 
take the different parts are: Mrs. J. >. 
Mclianu, Miss T. Tymon, Miss X. Kennedy, 
and Messrs. Armstrong, Anglin, Tipping, 
MeOnire. Gendron. Wlekett and Bouvier. 
Excellent musical services have gained for 
this choir an enviable reputation.

the ideal winter game.
At Wilson’*.

Bobity Persona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

NO now. The
&Dr. A. H.

ay. Ë*q. Hon. (1. K. Foster 
preside* ’L G. U Jlles, Esq..

Spence, second 
wing gentlemen be- 

utfve V/Ommittev,

S,|.
Mi CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
Ml. —you can play it !

It sella at «Ight at—
The HAROLD A. WILSON Ce., Limited 

SJ Hlng-St. W., rsrsets.

$»< '

C< I^ist evening In the Grand Trunk, Rail
way Y.M.C.A. budding at the corm r of 
S'ladiu.i-avvuuc and Front-street. Dr. Klor- 
dan delivered the first of a series of live 
licinres on the subject of “First Aid to 
the Injured."

SGHEUER’S METALLIC CIRCUITS
Lead packages onlf, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson & Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto. SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. '21
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SATURDAY MORNING Do You Ea■Vs loan companies.8 Klondyke 
Sleeping 
Bags

/FThe CfflMIl CHiDi Jll $ aids CO.
Office—26 King St East

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS. what enc 
annually

:------ Chas. Rogers & SonsBOYS’ ULSTERS AND REEFERS •r Officers -Her. Clrarlee A. Eaten 
Sweat Sli.p. and Female 

Immerallly.
Hie second day’s proceedings of the 

Christian Endeavor Comvenitkm opened 
yesterday with an early morning prayer 
meeting and breakfast. There were 
about 60 present at the prayer meeting 
and 125 at the complimentary breakfast 
tendered to J. W. Baer. ___. .

At 10 o’clock a meeting to orçamae a 
Tork County Union was held m the 
school room, when the following offlceis 

elected: Mr. Oharte. I'erriCT. 
Mitnico, president; Mr. H. H. Bing 
ham. Aurora, secretary-treasurer: Com- 
mittee—Mr.Tlurmas Wood. Mdjikin ; ilr. 
Irwin, Weston; Harold Armtiaim, New-
Kti-

OIR^'.'T!^,Hrle 6e« M adch?rlM

He considered the departmental store as 
tile inception of the sweat shop. it is 
only the other day,” said Mr. Eaton, 
“that my wife found a number ed gUs 
working in a sweat shop a t 
week. To-morrow the women willgo 
down town and buy a $3 coat jorth 
$5. Next week we will read that the 
police had raided a house, «treated a 
dozen girls, and «»Ma*istiwte sends 
them off to prison. Then AAL®0 
look after the girts and attempt to re- 
form them. If there was no grmdniS 
and sweating, the tost women would be
<eMrf' G. BicMe, president of the To
ronto Junior Ende^vorera, mesided at 
the afternoon meeting. Rev. J. A. Turn 
bull gave an address.

Election

TORONTO.CO., Limited.

Before you leave for the Klon- Tomi a^--, - -. -«i, ’̂.464’944 
dyke buy one of our sleeping tdebentures issued, interest coupons at-
bags. Old miners and pros- teâoene> to k>^)I^T“tB^te8’ 

pectors know the value of mem. Hon GK0RGB A. COX, Senator, President, 
They cover the whole tody, bichard hall. v,^PrealdeJ

lead and all. Nb necessity to Taylor, Robert jaffray,* ^
carry blankets or bedding. / h.X^

Thev are wind and water proof, a. s. vindin, _ F- c- aj or- 
ight weight and very strongly I For further Manage,. '

made, roll up into a very small ------------- -—-------------------------------------------

orao ^ack^on theback* wllW » W « Cl

pies can be seen at -

REEFERSH1I IULSTERS j
Boys' Extra Heavy Nap 

R-efers, tweed lined, good 
collar and throat strap, sizes 
22 to 27.

FORBoys’ Best Harris Frieze UJ- 
stere, all-wool lining* half belt, 
made in our very best style, 
brown and bine shades, reg. 
8.50 and 9.00. Special

6.50

■lllf

4.50
Boys’ Dirk Brown Frieze 

Reefers, storm collar, sizes 
22 to 27.

»

« Then, again, did yi 
cial insanity to dc 
short of what is 
prove its worthless 
for naught.

3 00
Bovs’ Very Fine Blue Bea

ver Reefers, with velvet collar 
end large peerl buttons.

6.00
Bovs’ Heavy Blue Serge 

Reefers

» A. A. Cox.. Boys’ Blue Nap Overeats, 
with detachable capet Very 
special

- m» The stock of Fancy hnd 
other Furniture suitable for 
Xmas Presents we have on 
view just now is well worth see
ing.

2-SO
Boys’ Heavy Ulsters, all 

shades, sizes 28 to 80.
4.60

L

y
; CSV INCORPORATED 1863.

PAID-OP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

Offices -No IS enarefc Street Terento, 
and Main street. Winnipeg, Nan

3.00
*1,500,009 
. 770,000r 43 Bay 8t., TorontoAmong many other items it 

includes some specially hand
some—

Toronto>

Oak Hall Clothiers
the story of THE, LOYALISTS, r

Hr. Reartnet ** '

Devetlon. SnRtrleS» •■■»«■<*
•r the Rahers. »r CanaOe.

A large and fasnionable .audlqnce t*tker- quite 
veterdav afternoon In Convocation Hail pf mtorviewe, both frequent and prolonged, 
Trinity College to bear Dr. Bourinot, whlch have taken place during the past 

Olerk of the House' ofc Ccnmnons, deliver a œûnth between Sir WIHlam Van Horne 
. . ..Th„ lovallat Makers of Oan- and Messrs. William McKenzie of Torontolecture on The pallet and Dan, Mann, the well-known railway
■da; Their Devotion, Sufferings ana contractors. The secret Is now out. Some
fluence " The chayr was faken by Ht». G. Messrs. Mackenzie and Maim
”.*\n chancellor of the University, and bought out the charter of the Victoria 
SVhA1sfm on the ototform wert Lord Aber- Vancouver & Eastern Railway, > a road

h('.“, °dmiLu Prof? Clark, Dr. Kyet- wbich la to extend from a point near Vau-
<IeeI1’vi t A <Rev^ hr ’Langtry. Dr. Getkle, couver to the Kootenay country, sorçm 300 
5% MMaAénz e Prof. Himtmgford, l’ro*. ™Hes m length. It now appears that these 
Cayley, Canon Sweeney, Rev. Dr. Jo”*; gentlemen have been negotiating with the 
Jtov ï. P. Lewis, prdf „ Mav»r, Provost Canadian Pacific for a transfer of the 
■Welch. Dean Rigby of Trinity, Principal charter t0 that corporation, but tt.Is un- 
Klrklaud and Prof. Reyuov. , derstood that Messrs. McKenzie and Mann

The chairman. In Introducing the lector- w|11 1( the deal goes through, have the
er, sahl that Dr. Bduriuof was ^«ll kn<^5 contract to build the road In question, 
as an able writer on Uanadlan h.atory Pealraaater IH.appears, ?
the constitution of the cirtntry Mf ehar|ps F Poariier, Postmaster ol

A Header lei 8^ Cunegonde, has disappeared, leaving a
Dr. Bourinot commenced by .saying that ahortage Qy $850, It Is stated. He was up 

no time was more opportune than tnepre- tQ a short time ago connected 
eent to recall the htstoriy «ï Montreal Water and Power Company.

toe old B?Wsh E,Gr.aa.-g WI.H W-rat.
colonies for the sa^e of 4 L'nlted Empire. üp t0 the end of November the quantity 
ffhe brimant spectaole that was wltn^aed Q[ ^,heat received at the elevators along 
Oil the streets of London to June last- when tfae „ of the Canadian Pacific Railway In 
Canadians joined with repreaeutativea from. ^anltoba rpachrd 0,580.050 bnsbelz. against
Ser^LBnnta^« Sdt0«£^ yea^’^’rheQuantityrr«^itved'for*toe°nionth 
^n<i>U^tt.e.eBo“Sab SStÆlSyaT^ml of November was 1.684,500 bushels.
Snfted »OT)ire--tuJght well stand out on the A Paweaaer « ..nfereace.
broad canvta of hlsuiry In remarkable A Nortb Atlantic passenger conference
contrast with the melancholy picture o< opened yeeterday. the proceedings being fast century, when bands of weepiiy exRra ,,°iVato. Amongst those In attendance were, 
were seen finding their way to toe shore* ‘y Maitland Kersey. White Star Line,
of the possessions that England still owned x York? Mr. Henderson. Anchor Line,
on the shores of the Atlantic pnd In the Xpw York; Robert Floyd, Cunard L no,
YaJlev of the St. Lawrenoe. Vnw York’ J. A. Wright, American Line,* This Loyalist migration «as 1» mm te “rk. a *A1|an A1Ian Line,
-pecus one of the ïïlmtera Montreal; and W M. MacPherson, Domln-
ever came Into any country, lu merou Line, Montreal.

S£g;,¥;tt.,rir,Ei,™«;rï.sî
of the Canadian nation's growth.

lulled 1er «lie Empire.
The Loyalists were the champions of a 

United British Empire In the 18th century.
They comprised the larger portion Of the 
men and women ol culture and wealtn 
throughout the old colonies. . 
were among the fairest fn the landA 4hey 
invpfi lieautv dignity refinement, but 
the day went’against them and they had to 
crowd into ships with tikeh gates of their 
country barred forever behind them. At 
ïhe outbreak of the war the^ represented at 
least one-third, others think a. majoricy, 
of the people of the colonies. They disap- 
nmrerl in the great majority of cases, of the bull scree t and IlldjSlged 
the English Government, bnt they b<‘l.»v-eil 
that there should be a reconsulc nitiou jlf 
the rc latious between-the ooloufes anK 
pai-eiut state, and that constitutional* m^peopfe a*0utrafnesi*u «jS,“^g^Sg

o? rebeluon, Ijut suffera? and toughtlor to! 
maintenance of one free, indus •ial and pa-
^Dr.1 Bourinot gave some, instances of the 
cruelty with which numbers of men and 
-women even weie treated, even at a time 
(When the questhms at Issue were atlU mat
ters for argument and debate, and not for 
tarring and feathering, df mob violence. 

mmenlUe» Kncennterrd.
Dr. Bourinot then went on to Tdescribe 

some of the difficulties that the toyaltetS 
of 1783-4—between 30,00U and 40,000 soul 
cil together—had encountered in Upper Can
ada and the Maritime Provinces, where at 
(least 25,000 souls settled. He jnentloned 
names of distinguished I/oyallst families, 
nianv of whose descendants are. we)i known 
to-day. The titst evidences u*i*e, Influence 
of the Loya,lists in t^e l>ofi*iuion were the 
formation of the two provinces, New Bruns
wick and Upper Canada, and a large ex
tension of British Influence immediately 
throughout British North America. During 
the war of 1812-14 the Loyalists,who could 
not savt> the old colonies to England, did 
their ful’ share in maintaining her supre
macy iu the countries she iftill owned in the 
Valley of the Sti Lawrence, and on the At
lantic seaboard. With this war the history 
of the Loyalists as a distinct class prac
tically closed. , ,

In conclusion, Dr. Bourlnbt contrasted 
the harmonious relations between Great 
Britain and her dependencies with the state 
of things during the eighteenth century.

4'»iiiplliii<‘UÎ4‘<l b> Mi*. K.xccllrnc),
At the Cose of the lecture, Lord Aber

deen gave a short uddtess, in which he 
eulogized the abilities of Dr, Bourinot, 
said it is no wonder that the Canadian 
pie feel proud of their heritage. His Excel
lency said: I aim glad that we Canadians feel 
that it is our duty to honor the history 
end characteristics of the people of Can
ada. His Excellency closed by moving a 
hearty vote of thanks to the lecturer.

Provost Welch seconded the resolution.
Bud in a few words thanked Dr. Bourinot 
for the treat he had afforded them.

The proceedings were brought to a close 
by the singing of the National Anthem and 
cheers for the Queen and Lord Aberdeen.

115 to 121 
King Street, Will Have to Sit in the 

at Sing Sing in.DIRECTORS.

I Gooderbam. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
I Galt.
WALTER 8. LEE -

>FANCY CABINETS, 
MUSIC CABINETS, 
FANCY CHAIRS, 
FANCY ROCKERS, 
CHINA CABINETS, 
DRESSING TABLES, 
TABOURETS,
MORRIS CHAIRS

at VERY MODERATE PRICES,

VICTORY OVER DYSPEPSIA 4
HEWS FROM MONTREAL, Nni|ti| Directe» Same Fanny Thing, Teld i 

Who Officiated—Thrlr 
Heavy-Berber» Had a 
the G end Men Look K 
Clerk Supplied the « 
8ee.nl! Panel With Nl 
of the Trial.

1
■DEPOSITSMaekehSle and Mean Have Had"rT-e Share In the Railway Deal*

Out Wees. H I* Bald.
Montreal, Dec. 8.-The public have been 

carious of late to know the meaning

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.Is Easy and Quick With Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Tablets, MILITARY
EXPEDITION

I■ BAPPEh’iyGS Of A DAT,

Sf Faoilit Interest Gathered In and
Areond this Beey «V.

Ellis yesterday __
for trial on a charge or

refused an

DEBENTURES
There’s no need to tell those who 

suffer with Dyspepsia or Indigestion 
what is the matter with them.

They know it only too well.
The great object with them le how to

8e'i1hey can be cured, easily, simply 
and surely. There’s no earthly reason 

should suffer with <lys-

issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6; J

' ru

Hei
New York, Dec. 3.—A 

In size those of the trial 
in the Queen’s County cJ 
morning to see and licaij 
of the death sentence 
Thorn, convicted of the 
liam Guldcnsuppv.

Lawyer Howe, before 
court, insisted that a-n 
be granted, and Law yen 
visit to Thorn’s cell, sail 
man was not in the 1 
health or'spirits.

Justice Maddox opened 
nnd Thorn', accompanied 
Baker and Captain Methj 
room two minutes hater, 
well and as cool as cvcrj 
to stand Up did so brisk! 
ed all the questions put 
had been sworn.

Th rn Givre RI. H 
Thorn said; “My true I 

Torzcwsky. I was borj 
and am 33 years of age. 
atid have never been in n 
vins brought up in the 
of the Homan Catholic I 
read and write. My fall 
am not married.’’

The DreaA Aenij

oommltteffMagistrate 
Benjamlu Searle 
cruelty to animals.

Æ-asS-SK- 
Kps'ïiH?; EE?
' Ellin end Jahn Cronin, SI,

SSSS'BS&iw
J. S. Saunders and pawned it iu Hamu
^The window In Mrs. HUlizon’a store. 851 
Queen-etreet west, was bJ?k? >̂t”e^frt0l 
yesterday morning, »PdJtfL. ^d^ were 
revolvers, knives and other goods were

William Itennan 141 ShnterastrMt: Mlp- 
ned on the sidewalk on Bleecker-street yes
terday and sustained a nasty tojnry to 
his ankle. He was attended at the Gen
eral Hospital.

Mr Morgan Wood speaks at Bond-street
r ^ganarè “hs.dTsWerg^

tkm " and in the evening on "Straws Show 
Which Way the Wind Blows.

....

S&BSSWSS*»
e?,ncert being In' her possession, was yes-
titoay remanded for a w«k and admitted 
to ball. .

There is trouble between Louie Martin 
i - Trencle-Armand, the hairdresser.

Mr Armand rialms Martin, who rooms
at^ve ™s store, constantly annoys blm.
Hid bas threatened to take his life. The 
case was laid over till Monday.

F J Doherty, Kglinton, and Fred- J. 
nppp rark were yesterday coni- mlttod’to” trial. Doherty on a charge y>f 

impersonating Rayner at on a
versity examination, and Rayner onr 
chai-ge of procuring him to do so. 

n_ The crowd that visited the Bure Food 
eL._. vpsitpnlav was somewhat larger than ^ t^/nrevtous day, and Miss Haxworth's 3000 
reetoi4ePwere agalj well attended. In the am 
afternoon she lectured onh^eaa?Æ?gwas Kootenay’ 
Ash and iu the evening her “WwtJJP "What Shall I Do With" That Co:d Mut 
tonl”

lue Northwestern District, LO U, nas 
arranged to hold its sixth annual ban- 
q, ™ in the hall. Sheridan-avenue and Dun 
âas-street, on Thursday evening Dec l«- 
X riarke Wallace, M. 1E. . L iarnt,
M’ r W. D. McPherson, county master, 
uis \Vorship Mayor Shaw and other Prom
inent brethren and citizens will be pres 
enL

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN ANlf 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.Jud

The
Chas. Rogers & Sons Reserve Fund............. ..........»............ 5

Contingent Fund...................... . 3,wi 96
FuUy|»aid up permanent stock issued, bearing .

6 P6- ^ent‘ iTH6JadL Office. 51 Yonge Street.

TO THE
EEk 'CEi'I'ïrSiE'iSl'ïï
to do so.

Because Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
cure these diseases Quickly, positi ei> 
and simply. , ^

There’s no secret aibout how they ao 
this. You take one or two of Dodua 
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal, ana 
the work is done “while you wait.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food. They do the work your tired-out 
stomach cannot do. At me same time 
they tone up and strengthen the stom
ach, fitting it to agum do its own

ThenToan be no failure. If the stom- 
ach were paralyzed in every part Dodd » 
Dyspepsia Tablets wouM digest the 
foodtaken into it. That’s what Dodd * 
Dyspepsia Tablets are made foriAnd 
thatVwhat Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets

WDodd’« Dyspepsia Tabeto. each oox 
containing the double treatment, can . 
procured from all druggists, at 50 rents 
a box or will be sent on receipt ,of 
price by the Dodd Medicine Company, 
Limited, Toronto. »,

CO.. Limited, 346

97 Yonge-St. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

I INTEREST ALLOWED Off DEPOSIT*. 

Highest Current Rates.
1 tMascot, 1600.-. .....................

Northern Belle, 500...........
ac.ooid Fife ratio.'.Vi
St. Paul, 1000....... tirA’A'*'
Vlctory-Trlumoh, 1000... 
White Bear, lOOÔ.. 
Homestake, 500....
St Elmo, lOOO...........
Sllverlne, HOO ••••••
Sliver Bell, 2000....
Red Eagle, 250....,
Big Three, 700.........
Mayflhwer, 600...............
Van Anda, 500...............

Robt Dixon, 309 Carlton-St

• • a # 8 1 This Expedition will leave 
Toronto about ist March next, 
thoroughly equipped with all the 

provisions and appli-

wtth toe 15
.. 7auen .. 7If -i

IO 78 Chnreh-etreet.1369 necessary 
ances for the comfort of the men 
and success of the enterprise.

work IOlast banks.$ -------THIS------24 ^r^nC-nTaS DOMINION BANK
in this properly organized Exped- Re8e^vAePF^nd . .$1.’6°$l’500,000 
ition, and secure the advantages B|||| of Exchange on united state» 
without personal risk. ,n^Kw^ -Ü.

Shares, $IO each ; Issuea ax Main office, corner King and Yonge-
nar. Subscribers for 50 shares stBerat®fb Offices—Qneen and Esther-streets, 

.. -nminate a comer Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun-have the right to nominate a das, Queen and Sherboume, and Spadlna
representative with the Expedi- | and college^
tion. Profits will be equally divi-
ded between capital and labor.

6
18
IO

The
Then Judge Maddox pr 

rentencc in it very sold 
lire manner, 
were indicted, charged, w 
meditated and dolilxTrate] 
caused the death ot‘ V 
snppe. You have had : 
the course of which yon 
by the ablest and most 
'rtioy could not have don 
h’n'fly effort was made t 
you.

“It is needless," said , 
“for me to state anythii 
facts in the ease, more tl 
the evidence justifies the 

"The judgment of the 
• you shall be taken hone 

you came, and thence 
prison at Sing Sing, wit 
able time, that there y« 
ecu ted iu the form pros 
In the week beginning Ja:

Thorn listened to these 
without moving a muscle 
Justice had finished he ill 
■lightly forward, as it 
réurt. The prisoner, throi 
then handed up an affidni 
njqilying for an appeal, 
was without funds to e 
In the paper he asked 1 

. be assigned to look-after 
Justice Msddox took lh 

will pass oil it later. T 
led $.0 the jiiil below.

sonar I moi» *^ inrl
In the aftermath of 

trial of Martin Thorn, 
jury charges eon tribute 
Blent to the cost of ill is 1 

The (îunle)i City Hotel 
eented a bill for $2049. i 
ÜN1U is for accommoda 
the first jury, which si 
peudieitis forced one of 1 
to retire. The sueeeedi 
up an account of $1233.

Two packs of cards ur 
the itemized hill. Quel 
asked to pay $1 for then 
not the jury obtained tl 
effort to analyze a poss 
crime in the ramitieatioi 
which is Thorn’s favor 
hotel hill does not say. 
jurors arc JvOng Island f: 
suspicion is harbored tbi 
poker.

One juror was hard p 
game. He borrowed a qi 
hall hoy, and forgot to pS 
hall boy did no,t forget ilj 
is charged in the hotel b

They Bad ». >lghij
Of equally absorbing 

Item of night shirts. W 
entered upon their dutiij 
manager discovered that t 
goo^riind true had come 
his roof with the blaiul 
difference of the Long Ii 
the trammels of civ|lizai 
shirts. -He lent shirts to 

It was noticed that nft< 
the jury looked uneomn 
oimrt. In the item for : 
nnd haircuts lies the see 
h veil of mystery. AVhei 
impaneled it was a visio 
When the trial proceeds 
came sleek and trim. T 
d.,nc their best by the ji 
to try one of their eraf 
of Supervisors of Queei 
poet that, with all court 
total cost of the Thorn 
Nack’s coming trial will 
000.

“Evening Star” He said:
!«!

A CLEVER SWINDLER

William H. Greek Is RIs Naaeeand Re Ra* 
Left a Trail All Over the 

Untied Stoles.
Detroit, D^e. 3.—William H. $rer, a 

clever swindler with a State prison re-

CANADIAJf RAILWAYS.a Evening Star Tunnel 

pleted.
The following telegram has Just bere re

ceived from the Superintendent of the Ev 
c-nlng Star Mine at KoeMaud .

"Connected upper level with shaft, 
now sloping ore for shipment.

For full particulars of stock apply to 
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

42 KlngTStreet west, Toronto.

com-
Interenting Address en toe Revclepment ef 

Transportation aad Railroad».
Mr R. L. Nrilen occupied the chair last 

evening in toe Grand t Trunk Railway's 
Young Men’s Christian Asso;5l*^,eB^l 

cord and a national reputation did a 'n$j Selina aienne, ^ro^ddrreee^ ^

srx îfüri'ïïsïït æItsssss s-«r.«S
tures appended to cheques that have since ^Jhnad, also the special t*”® ‘“Jj'*Li® VS2 
been pronounced worthless. It te be- foT the train of Hls Royal M ^hpess 
lieved that other firms and probably a prmee of Wales dated Sept. 10, ^
few of the hotels were swindled m the leaving the road Mr. dlachargo
same manner. Geer has fled from the with a life pass for his faithful discharge
city, and his whereabouts are unknown, of his duties early methods
Geer’s method of obtaining money on monads, and mentioned
his signature is as clever as possible "^ra"^toshow the difficulties ana ex
it is his custom to enter ajrtorc m a transportation at that time,
town, make a few small piffShases and P u1836 !t c»t £670 to bring a 7600 anchor 
then present a certified cheque, together m MMltrenl to Kingston, an* to itrans- 
with the following letter from the firm t ^ frame of a brig to be used as a 
that he pretends to represent: Ln-of-war It cost the

Dear Sir—We enclose cheque to yon m,Ilt $150.000. In 18J6 theStLawreuee
for expenses, as requested in your last aud Champlain RaUroad was^ open ^
communication. We trust the amount wooden rails .and em|lnes the
will be satisfactory until our next re- ^^Lnehine Rood. The" Ontario,
mittanre, etc. lir,,i Huron Line was started In

With the letter and cheque he pre- ?]S,C0and^was run at a toss, and finally 
sents the envelope in which they were ano^ ^ cl0Bed as unsafe. The im-
rereived, properly postmarked in New 0f railways In the welfare ana
York or some other eastern c.ty, and P<pYPl()pnl«1t of ^"‘canada
asks that the cheque be cashed.. He ThP earnings ot £l,Ve JrôTfer toan “ the 
gives the name of some person in the ln 18UC were while the
city directory as his own, and requests whole revenue^! th^ among the peo-
that the goods he has purchased be sent ™2nf78wgr^lug expmsra exceeded the «- 
to that address. The cheque is lnvan- P“aiture of the Dooiinlon by 51p.W0.b00- 
ably for $27.50 and its number is always P.^uaty- was the watchword for all railway 
228. Geer has a criminal record tiiat employes, ahd iuclqded not .only totihful 
extends all over the United Stotts. He Ç-1"”1 th8.,P^b0(Cthe raliway*rempauy. but 

born in Syracuse, N-Y., 35 years ^bptsp.,m»eientions thoughtfulness of the 
and used to be a ball player. owners of the property, who were mostly

Investors living In other countries. Asso
ciations and provisions for the well-being 
of the emplov», such as this now inau
gurated by toe Grand Trunk management, 
deserved and should receive every consi-

SIR FRANK SMITH, 
President. 

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager,V

»I Men
DIVIDENDS.

The British-Canadian Loan and 
Investment Ca, Limited.

HEAD OFFIOE,
34 v Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,CLIENT WILL EXCHANGE DIVIDEND No. 40.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividendSecretary, pro ternI

, shares of Ontario Gold Fields for 
shares of Colorado or 6000 shares of

POK «ALE
1500 shares of Canadian Gold Fields Syn

dicate at 10 cents, and 2000 shares of Reco 
[sliver) at $1.70 per share. The Reco has 
paid $150,000 In dividends, and has $100,000 
more ready to pay Jan. 1, 1898. Offered 
subject to sale. Wire orders.03 JOHN A. MOODY. Broker, London.

at the rate of 6 per cent., per annum on
ih sKsag.
1897, bas this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable on the third day 
of January next-

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 31st proximo, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the directors,R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager. 
Toronto; 30th November, 1897. i 256 |

BEORBE E. OASÊŸ, ■. P„
«fffent

Fairview.
I am forming a syndicate for 

, the purchase of nine Ai 
mineral claims in Fairview 
Camp, B.C. A chance o a 
lifetime—but no time to lose.

1 !
I MINING STOCKS Western Canada Loan 

and Savings Company
SIXTY-SIXTH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDE*»

Many military men, Including members of 
funeral1 oOb™. J^sirnTce^ex-sergeiint- 
^î-oS^^re aL^2
residence? 238 V^to^st^Æ/ed'g 
Rev. Morgan Wood, of Bond-street Con 
gregatlonal Church.

........$1.03

........ 1.50
Saw Bill, 200 ..........................
Golden Cache, 500t................
Tin Horn, 1000 ......................
Fern ...........................................
Smuggler ................ .................
B. C. Gold Fields ................
Hiawatha ................................

fl
s .67

.60 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, for the half-year ending Mec.SpItSS7,'stock,'^nd “toe”same wlFbe ' 

payable at the offices of the company, No. | 
78 Church-street, Toronto, on and after 
Monday, the 3rd of January, 1898.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st day of Tiecember, In
clusive.

1 ............15 Address
GEO. H. MAURER,

6 Lombard St, Toronto.
............25

F. McPHILLIPS,(ad to Stop and Rest Because 
of Heart Trouble.

1 Toronto-st., Toronto.Tel. 1800.

MINING SHORES.MINING STOCKS.
Deer Park (1000 shares), re-organlzed and 

working—good buy.
Hammond Beef (two lots, 500 shares)— 

good buy.
Saw Bill (100 shares)—good buy; Foley 

(100 shares). Write for prices. Hammond 
leef, Foley and 

lowest quotations.
J. BAYNE COULTHARD.

Room 75 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.
Telephone 640. 30

WALTER 8. LEE.
Managing Director.'was

ago, Mrs. Eliza Cook, 109 Palmerston Ave., 
Toronto, Bays: "Seven years ago I had 
the grip, followed by inflammation of the 
lungs. I have been afflicted ever since 
with heart trouble. Tp walk anyway

46

TUBER LOVERS OF OSE GIRL. 29c IWinchester ..................................
Canadian Mutual Promoters.
Dominion Developing ..........
Smuggler ......................................
Winchester Promoters ..........
Tin Horn ...................................
B. C. Gold Fields.....................
War Eagle ................................
Golden Cache ............................
Athabasca ....................................

LEGAL.
iiil 5c

m ii 27cThey Met and Discussed the Mtnatlen With 
Bevel vers—All Shot.

Saw Bill wanted—Send "XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IN James Vearson, of the City of To
ronto, In the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di- 

è from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear
son of the City of New York, in the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this lVth day of August, 
18U7. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant.

34cderation.

-
......... 2Gc
.... 70cLittle Bock, Ark., Dec. 3. — A three- 

cornered duel took place at a country 
church near Huntsville, Madison county, 
last night. Seth Lowe, Will Phillips 
aud John Howard, three farmers, were 
in love with the same girl. Miss Irene 
Pruitt. Miss Pruitt went to prayer 
meeting with Phillips last night, and 
then they met the other two young men. 
The girl went on into the building,while 
the men repaired a short distance away 
to discuss the situation. Howard and 
Lowe jumped on Phillips, who pulled a 
revolver and shot Howard through the 
body. Before Phillips could cock the 
revolver a second time, Lowe paralyzed 
him with a bullet through the small of 
the back. Phillips shot Lowe from the 
ground, however, wounding him danger
ously in the left shoulder. The fight 
created u panic in church. It is said 
all three men are fatally injured.

Ciuadlan and Itrlllth Patents.
ScBelow will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patents 
granted to Canadian inventors in the 
above countries, which is furnished us 
bv Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
patent barristers, experts, etc. Head 
office, Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Building. Toronto. Branches—Ottawa, 
Montreal and Washington, D. C., fro™ 
whom all information may be readily
^Canadian patents: E. Godin, acety
lene gas generator; J. Flood, apparatus 
for generating acetylene gas; J. Cornell, 
brick and tile kilns; G. A. Conlson, 
counter bracket seats; I. Western, pneu
matic hospital beds; J. C. Kramer, acety
lene gas generators.

British patents: J. Barr, actuating 
valves; L. F. Laing, B. M. Gray and 
P. E. Doolittle, printer’s galleys; E. A. 
Jukes, bottles, etc.: J. Pearson and J. 
W. Thornton, spinning; G. S. Kobb, 
brake.

89 l -2c 
.$1 58 voree

WANTED AND FOR SALE.
GREAT NORTHERN WANTED—500 TO 

1000, at 15c; mini 
name lowest price.
Hammond Reef, make offer; Winchester, 
100, make offer; B. G. Gold Fields, make 
offer: Go d Cache, 100, $1.60. S. J. Sharp, 
65 Yonge street. *

||jjj 25caud
peo- «■]

claims wanted, 
Horn, make offer;Thf">• E. STRACHAN COX%

-,
/ WARNING9 TORONTO STREET.>IIS ? 1—To—

■Llf . 1st iH l°c i Iron Colt. 5000 (pooled).................. .. IZÿ
.Very spécial Iron Colt, 5000 (ordinary)..... •- y- • - laV
............ 5c Ida May (Red ML), 25.000 (pooled).. 3c

100 only .......... ......................... *■
. w* «cS&-iobov::™™:
■ 4e" if!! .ïleMBrasî°5M 'ààïïo.wô: ! ! !

! S2CT&. Ts^M.ôùô:::
........  15c" : Monlta. 1000 ................................
....' 4c ; Northern Belle, 400 ..................
.... Call Noble Five, 5000 ........................
.Make offer Out. Gold t’lelds, 1000 ............

Pool-mail, 1000 ..............................
. lie i Palo Alto. 5000 ............................
. 22c i Peorln, 10,000 ............ ■...
. Rc Hneslnml G. M. & D. Go., 1000
. .10>/jC Royal Gold, 1000 ......................
. ' 5c : Red Eagle. 500 ............................

500 only................ 6c Itcco, 1000
Evening Star, 5000 ................................ »c Randolph
Ethel Group, 5000 and 10.000 (must Red Mt. J lew 10,000
-,11, .................................... Call Rcssland Homestake. 2000

Elise, 3ÔÔÔ ....’............................. 4c Smuggler. 250 ^...
Early Bird. 2000 .................................... SI.Ter Bell. 3XK) .
Kolev 50 onlv .................. $1.85 St. Elmo. 1000 ...
Fem,'oW0 .................... ;....... 65c St. nnTloo'" ' '
Fairview Con. (recommended)............ $1.00 Stem Wlnderjll! alrvlewL 10,000
finiripn c'ïirhp 1000 . ........ $1.45 Slocan (,nrIl>oo, .>000 (pooled)..
Germania 10 000 ..........  .................. 7c Sloran Carilwo (ordinary)........
(Northera ..wanted Tm nom. 100, 200 and 500....
rîr&nd Prize 1500 .................... Two Friends. 200 ................ •••
UoMen Urin 100 * 1 . . Y. . .Ï. 1.1 Van Anda, 40,000 ........................Gold Hills. *400 ........................................ wCt°Fli1^X”vî' 5000 ..............

Îjiinm,m;,i1uecfndi5r ü::::::::; ^he^tcfk^poo.ed, • : : : : :
HomeRtakc,1 loo’ and 1506::......... Wonderful Group, 10.000 ..........
Iron Mask. 500 ........................................

If you want to rea-lze quickly or buy a^i^j?TBFox. Miffing Broker, 
Telephone 270^ 21 Adeluide-btreet east, Toronto,

lbeml Con.. 10,000 ............
th&basca, 1000 .................. ..

Alf. 1000 ....a............ .
B. C. <4ofd Flolda, 1000........
Brant-Yukon. 1000 ................
Big Three, 1000 (small lots)
Black Diamond, 1500 ............
Caledonia Con., GOO ..............................
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate, 1000 and

200(1 .............................................
Cayoosh Creek, 1000 (pooled)..
Can. Mutoinl. 5000 (pooled)...
Colonna, 100................................
Clyde-Mohawk, 1000 .................
Comstock Mammoth, 200 ....
Colorado. 350 ..............................
Dorn. Developing, 1000 and 25 
Diadem, 200 . ...
Deer Park, 1000 .
Dry Belt, 4000 ........
Eastern Syndicate,

E ri
Call Jwle.A Small Bnt Select Audience.

The sixth weekly meeting of the Co- 
was held on 

St. John's

I 'line
;15coperative Brotherhood 

Thursday evening in 
Hall, corner of Alice and Yonge- 
atreets. When Alexander Wallace 
took the chair on the raised dais 
there were
in the room, a man and a woman, 
did not prevent the chairman from put
ting the scheme of the ideal market and 
royal exchange for the city before the 
meeting. Josiah Bogers, the only man 
present, thought the suggestion a good 
one but added a recommendation to 
have public baths included. Then the 
w, man had her say,, by moving a reso
lution that the Council be asked to pro
vide work for the unemployed. Finally 
the schemes were endorsed and the 
xneeting adjourned.

We have been advised that certain per-for8sal"e 1

following musical publications, viz. . ”7 j
Gal Is a High-Born Lady," s. *g. by Bar- ,, 
ney Fagan : “Sweet Rosy O Grady, song. | 
by Maude Nugent ; "All Coons Look Alike 
To Me,” song, by Ernest Hogan; A Hot 
Time in the Old Town." song, words by Joe 
Hayden, music by Théo. A. Metz; In ™ 
Baggage Coach Ahead.” song, by Garnie to « 
Davis; “The Church Across the Way. snug, by W. B. Gray; “Don’t Tell Her | 
That Yon Love Her,” song, by Paid Dres 1 
s<-r; "Don't Send Her Away.' 4
by Raymond A. Browne music b^ Monroe | 
H Rosenfeld ; “You're So Good, Daddy, B 

by Hattie Starr: “Jubllee^WanzeS 
(Zenda Waltzes)." by Frank M. Wltroara ! 
"Jiwt Tell Them That You Saw -Me, song,

2V4cV 6ei 10vFire as Thnroesville.
Thamesville, Dec. 3. — Yesterday the 

Western Hotel, the oldest in the village, 
was discovered on fire. The fire was 
soon under control, but not until the 
roof and walls of the rear portion of 
the building were much damaged, hut 
not sufficiently to prevent business be
ing carried on as usual. Thé building is 
owned and occupied by William Watts 
and his son George, the well-known live 
stock dealer, and is insured for a suffi
cient amount to nearly cover the loss. 
Much credit is due the firemen for their 
promptness in getting the fire under 
control.

; ir>cfast would make me gasp for breath, wad

Toronto Deri, will Dine. street to rest and regain my breath.
V . I had bad smothering spells at night,

The annual dinner of the faculty and ^ nervea were much unstrung, 
students of the University of .lurl1"^0 Anything annoying or worrying me pro- 
Medical College >s to be held in. Con- ; ^ ejftr*me ^elkness, and would sot 
federation Life^ Budding^“4 my heart beating so fast that I thought 1 
b'een hardDat'w-ork and are confident of was dying. Sometimes I would become so 

Williams of the Bodega is the ttW MUbumte Heart and

NervePiUs early last February, and have 
been getting better ever since. My nerves 
are much stronger. I can walk without 
difficulty, and the palpitation, fluttering 
of the heart, shortness of breattt and 
nervousness trouble me no more.

I gladly recommend these pills ftB the 
best medicine I know of for heart and 
nerve troubles on account of the great good 
they have done in my case.” 221

r,c
but two other persons 

This
15c
Call
Call. 26c 4c
3c
6C
4c

. flc. 

.$1.55 
CallElmore. Î6Ô0 )pooled)

Howe Will Fleet i
Mr. Howe said thnt Tl 

lw exeeated during the i 
Jan. 10. and that he woii 
by filing notice of appeo 
n*"t ns a stay of proceediii 
[-aid he dW not ngard I 
hopeiefis by any means ei

8Wesuccess.
caterer. ... * , ,The officers of the dinner are as fol
lows: Honorary president. Dr. Ad am 
Wright; president, J. D. Webster, B.A.; 
first vice-president, J. J. Walters; sec
ond vice-president, E. J. Stubbs; honor
ary secretary, H. W. Spence; treasurer, 
T W. Crane. Committee-—t ouiXh year, 
H I Hewish; third year, J. B. Stanley, 
A.' S. Kitchen, J. W. Rutherford; sec
ond year, D. B. Dunlop, A. C. Campbel , 
E. D. Carder, B.A.: href year, J McCol
lum U. W. Leader, G. A. Gordon. U. 
D Stanlev; Medical Society representa
tives, J. C. Lindsay, F. D. Turnbull.

lie
Call

*%

r,vje
tgjS

m F200 ''■'mVhÎc DEALERS.PRINTBR8 and OTH* 

or offering for sale, any of the above publl

lPER^ALorpe^CEPR^f.NGa3| 

DISHING or otherwise reproducing.u y-
offi-rlng for Sale, any of the to 8 
EDITIONS” of these copyright” 

LIABLE FOR DAM*

i82ct'onsnaiplle” *'"red. Itl.msrelt's Thunder I» Lnle.
Berlin, Dec. 3.—Prince Bismarck, in 

Hamburg Naehrichten, commenting 
upon the alleged intention of the United 
State» to interfere in Hayti, says:

“We deem It a political necessity to 
oppose this American arrogance often 
and emphatically, and certainly when 
directed against Germany. Of course 
nobody in Germany dreams of annex
ing Hayti, but we hope to induce the those who have had experlenc^can
Government to energetically demand the J,c tortures corns cause. I'alnjkdth
neeessa rv satisfaction in the shape of r boots 0n. pain with them offiBHB 
damages and to enforce this by proper £lght a„d day ; but relief is sure to YMSe 
merni” r who use Holloway » Corn Cure.

Call
i An old phvsician. retired from practice, 
Ihuil plated iu bis hands by tin East India
îbl?‘re5i7dytlforftl“"pe«ly and permanent
temi -rWmt^£gnr|5g
tions. also a poeltlve and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints. Having tested Its wondeitoü cura
tive powers in thousands of eases, and do 
lairing to relieve human suffering. I 
send free of eharge to all who wlsh lt, this 
recipe. In German, French or Engl sh, wlto 
full directions for preparing and using, sent 
by mail, by addressing, with stamp, naming 
-this paner. W. A. Noyes, 820 lowers 
Block, Rochester, N.X. eoe-

10c posed to tigtot for a hew 
( he ca«e to the highes 
land, if necessary-

.......... Call

..........  2*n-
Very special 
.......... 12c

The

Call « hlrntro <;«•**
Tfonrv A. King & Co.. 12 

K’v.oired I ho following dcaj^ 
- Chicago:

Tho way the wheat murd 
riffao last night gave rho 11 
ti* opinion that to-daJ

9C
............ 20c*
.......... Call
Very specialORES ASSAYED-■k 1NG or 

BATED 
publications ABE 
AGES.

Tli© Grant I^ntioratory
SM Lombard St.f Toronto-

Commercial analysis of atl kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

i mm i ;

WHALEY. ROYCE & CO.. .
158 Yonge-etreet, Toron», (H
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I DECEMBER 4 1897 LTHE TORONTO WORLD oSATURDAY MORNING
PAaSBKGEB TlAgnCi^ FASSEygED TRAFFIC.OLD-TIME ENEMIESl*ANDO WAS NOT KILLED.“Do You Even Faintly Realize”

what enormous sums of money are spent 
annually in advertising

C .LOAN COM RANI BS. |A

California in 3 Days
VIA

Ihe Oralarid Limited

Forllel and Had a Street Duel Which Resulted 
In Two Death*.

Nashville, Ark« Dec. 3.—Dr. Smith met 
I an old-time enemy, XV. W. Mil wee, one of 
the richest- men In Horatio, In front of the

Both 
open-

mi Ml LOW I SHIMS CO. •u the Contrary lie is Bcerlrd to Hâte 
Defeated the Insurgents Early 

la the Week.
—26 King St East ■ Madrid, Dec. 3.—THe Government has 

received an official despatch from Hav-1
ana which states that General Vando, ! Locke Hotel, Horatio,
S" M°Mtdni ,̂tL«„u8,.,. Severn,

B.anxto re^ed'cp

on the Moron-.lucu.ro ilrocha. Oil lues- jj(. continued the battle, however, and 
day, after ail engagement AVith the in- only gave up the content when he sank to 
enrgents, in' -which Uhd latter lost 10 the ground with a bullet through his heart, 
killed and the SjtaHin ris 15. This tics- J. J. Smith chine to hi* brother s assist- 
patch allays the fears that had a.risi'.L ancc just ns the fata! bullet was Arid, and
W that UenCrU‘ Paad,> ^a^m^rUÆra^^iw^
■uani .-ucen amw. turning his attention to the brother, sent

_ . _ , a bullet Into his head, fatally wounding
Dauntless Back for Another Cars.. him.

Jacksonville, If la., Dec. 3.—The liili- 
!b liste ring stciLm<T Dauntless arrived in 
port last night, after having enccesafuily 
landed unvthcr expedition m Culm. The 
Dauntless is reported to have landed a 
cargo, including a 10-pound Hotchkiss 
gun. A large quantity of quinine was 
also laaried for the insurgents. *The 
steamer returned xtoth scarcely any coal 
left and high twit of the -waiter. She 
was promptly hoarded by an officer from 
the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius,,hut no
thing was found.

SALADA
OEYL03ST TEA?

H Xmas^torokto.
I*’, :::::: i^g-g

v.Æd : : : : : : : :v. " : ; : : : : : : : : 5, «tw*
boSte received. Interest allowed. 
Kentures issued, Interest coupon» mt-

yesterday, 
weapons and THE PACIFIC express I

A handsome new piano-case 
Organ, of latest design, by 
good maler, 6 octaves 11 stops

Leaves Chicago 10,30 p.m. every day 
in the year. Through .Palace Sleeping 
Cars Chicago to Denver and Portland, 
with through Sleeping Car accom- 
modatione to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles ; also through Tourist Sleep
ing Oar Service Chicago to San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles and Portland.

Leaves Chicago 6.00 p.m. every day 
in the year.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars.
All meals “a la carte” in Dining Cars.
Palace Drawing-room Sleeping Cars 

through to Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco without change.

Through Tourist Sleeping Care to 
California and Oregon.

iey to loan at lowest rates. 
DIRECTORS.

GEORGE A. COX; Senator, President. 
1ARD HALL, EBQ..|kYlw presldentl

<->OX ' "• iMiAmi
ihomas’w. Taylor, Robert JafTrey. 
am Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
[John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser, 
Vlndin, * • Taylor,

$65.00 o

New 6 octave Organs and a - 
variety of Prince, Bell and 
other makes, slightly used, 
at from

Then, again, did you ever consider that it would be commer
cial insanity to do this were the quality and value anything 
short of what is claimed for it—ys one single triaLwould 
prove its worthlessness and all our advertising investments go 
for naught.

The Free Pres* IIins.
The London Free Press wins a preli

minary appeal in -tht motion brought 
against it far libel -by Mr. Bertram (not 
the member for Contre Toronto). The 
local jndge at London made an order 
under section 9 of She IAbci and Slan
der Act, that the pl-utiitiff fur ni ah se
curity for costs. This section was in
serted in the statute through the exer
tions of Mr. John King, Q.C., «ml is 
olkprcat ibonefit to newspapers. The de
fendant may under it apply for security 
for costs on filing an affidavit by himself 
or Ms agent'showing tire nature of t.he 
fiction and of the defence, .that the plain
tiff is not possessed of property su lib 
dent t*> answer tile costs; that the dé
fendant has a good defence Upon the 
merits, and that the statements com
plained of were made in good faith, or 
that the grounds of action are trivial or 
frivolous. In this case the plaintiff de
sired to read, in answer to the affidavit

I ’
A. A. Cox.

farther Information apply to
E. R. WOOD, Manager.

1
$15.00 to $50.00 

O.Newcombe & Co.

I
ALL PRINCIPAL AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA

eüo un m w co. I ••

The North=Western Linehigher prices. Liverpool did not respond 
to our dccUne of yesterday, and tne general 
situation at the opening was rather bull
ish,, k The market started with a show of 
stretfgth, but it was short-Jived and there 
was a steady decline to biHL when some 
bflythg tirders came In and advanced pnqcs 
nbont }4c. The total clearances amounted 
to 600,000. and, under ordinary circum
stances, would have at least held prices 
if not advanced them materially. But to
day its influence was not perceptible in 
the least and there was little encourage
ment for the bulls, notwithstanding there 
was a fair advance from the low price. The 
absence of the general public in the market 
makes it a -narrow one and opinion does 
not amount to much. New York reports good 
export business, probably from o0 to Wl 
loads all told. There should be a good for
eign business done at these prices.

Corn has been weak All day under free 
offerings by local and outride account. Li
quidation started early and continued until 
near the cJoso. The exports were fairly 
large and will probably continue so as long 
as weather keeps so favorable for grading 
and country road* in firm condition for 
handling. The clearances to-day were 074,- 
541 bushels. , , ..

Oeti^-Weakened little to-day in sympathy 
with wheat'aud com. Trade has been very 
right and the closing figures were only a 
trifle below last night’s; iflearanees onhr 
fair; there’s Utile to say regarding tuc 
market; it will probably hold Its own with 
wheat and corn. mmmmmmmmamam

Provisions dull. The cash denmnd for 
meats good, partly for export and *a*r for 
lard. À prominent cou-ffnlssion house 
bought a line of Jan! ribs. This was about 
the only prominent feature of to-day a mar
ket and swift wa* credited with being tne 
loading seller. Hogs at the -yards closed 
at"about yesterday's prices.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—Thé unexpected firmness of cable 
news was the feature of the opening mar
kets this morning. It ruled fairly firm, but 
the outride seemed rather disposed to sell, 
end as there was no particular demand tne 
market jfhmed weak and declined nearly 
l%c under best prices. Thoman’s report, 
showing an exportable surplus until next 
July of 117,000.000 bushels, was one of the 
features lu the decline. The closing was 

•%e reaction from the lowest prices. 
Cables indicated un improved tone of for
eign markets, but there was no activity in 
export circles, only 15 loads reported taken. 
San Francisco market reported strong and 
higher, owing to renewed demand there for 
cargoes from Australia and South Afri<ji. 
Northwest stocks expected to show a small 
decrease and the visible supply about 500,- 
000 bushels Increase. December trading in 
nature of closing contracts, the large hold
ers bought towards the close. We rather 
look for some improvement in prices in the 
immediate future.

Oe<tis—Opened steady, sold off later "with 
corn and good selling by commission houses. 
Buying was »-atiered, 200,000 bushels re
ported at seaboard for export charters, 130,- 
000 bushels.

Provisions—Opened shade lower and after
wards ruled stronger on good buying of 
Januuflt, .r^s. by packers. .Y&les & Bobbins 
bought January lard. Local operators 

ught January and May pork; Although 
iln markets were .lower, .provision market 

showed a strong undertone and closed Ann.

INCORPORATED IMS,

-UP capital 
!RVE FUND...

fl,500,000 
770,000 CHICAGO AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY, OB ADDRESS

W# H. GUERIN, Michigan Passenger Agent, 67 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT 
MICH., or

We B. KNISKERN, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, CHICAGO, ILL.

IC7-IC9 Church S%.Standards of the Presbyterian Cfcnreh.
Following is the program for the 250th 

ai Jiiversary of the Confession of Faith, to 
be held in Knox Church, next Tuesday and 
Wednesday1:

Tuesday, Dec. 7, 8 p.m.-riChalrman, Rev.
Principal Caven, D.D., LL.D. ; “The Utility 
of Creeds and Confessions/’ the ctoalnuam 
“ilie Hkrtorlcnl Setting, Political and Re
ligiose* of the Westminster Aesembly/'Rcv.
Inouïs H. Jordan, B.D.; “The personnel of: 
the Assembly,” Rèv. W. J. McCanghan. .

Wednesday, Dee. 8, 10 aim.—Chairman, I otf the defendants agent, lus awn nth- 
Rev. W. Burns, Moderator of Presbytery; davit contradicting many of the sta-te- 
•’The Doctrinal Contents of the C’onfc*- mentis of the agent, and alleging that 
elon,” I lev. James Carmichael, D.D. 3 p.m. they were untrue, end it.ha»t the agen«t 
—Chairman, W. M. Clark, Q.C.: “The con- had not a knowledge of the facts, and 
fesslon and Catechisms in Relation to the that, therefore, the affidavit was not 
Previous History of Theology.” Rev. Prof. euch an one* was required by the aeL 
uAuclaren D.D.; “The Hlrioiy mid Inti tv juM6ce Ferguson refused to alkxw the 
ence o* the Westminster SUttflard. In Con- aflMnvit to be read, «ml die-
nectlon With the Several Branches of the ^ , • t,r1 «rmon-l from thePrrebyterlan Ohoreb.” Her. Dr. Gregg. c°3*i tls a”>C'Ü tÜe
8 p.m.—Chairman, J. K. Macdonald; ‘‘Pres- local judge a order., 
byterlanlem In Relation to Civil Liberty,”
Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D.; “The (’.onfca
ftions and Catechisms In the Home,” Rev.
H. M. Parsons, D.D,

Members of the Presbytery are expected 
to be present et title conference and take 
part in the discussions, and the public gen
erally will be cordially welcomed. 'The 
organist and choir of Knox Church will 
lead the praise at the evening meetings.

I1res-He 7* Cksrek Street Terente. 
■■4 *el* Street. Winnipeg, Man

, directors.
Geo. W. Allan. Pres.; Geo. Geoder- 

i Vlce-Pree.: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
derham, Ge-t. W. Lewis, Geo. P.

Managing Mlreeter

Will Have to Sit in the Electric Chair 
at Sing Sing in January. Special Inducements 

Until Christmas. CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.Last Ships. It.

tem. Fanny Thing* TeM A bent the Jnmr* 
Who Officiated—Their Betel Bill iTna 
Heavy-Barbers Had n Pitt In Baking 
the teed Men Leek Salt,-The Betel 
Clerk Supplied the Members ef the 
set.nd Panel With Night Skirts-Cest 
ef the Trial.

.TE* S. LEE
White Star Line Royal Malltfeteamera sn.ll 

every Wednesday from New Xork for Liv
erpool, calling at Queenstown.
SS. Germanic ............................ Dec. 8, noon
8S. Teutonic ...............................Dec, 13, noon
SS. Kritannic .............................Dec. 22, noon
SS. Majestic»....... ........................Dec. 29. noon

The Germanic, sailing on the 8th, will be 
due to arrive In Queenstown on the 15th, 
and at Liverpool on the following day.

The Teutonic, on the 15th, will be ducte 
arrive In Queenstown on the 21st, nnd Liv
erpool on the 22nd. For further Informa
tion apply to CHAH. ,A. PIFON, General 
Agept for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

!

deposits
jyed and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly.
i.. Arrive Dec. 15 

. .Arrive Dee. 2Z. 
express steamers.

Steerage, $2T.VU: retum,|53.50, to Ivondon. 
Second cabin, 845t0U; return If^3.13, to 

London.
Via Southampton—Short route.
Reserve be-rtus to-day.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

St Paul, Dec. 8... 
St IvOUiS, Jpi 

Large, fast
jec. 15..

I
DEBENTURES is the most difficult operation in 

Dentistry and requires special skill 
on the part of the operator. For 
many years I have made a specialty 
of this branch of Dentistry and have 
attained a skill which guarantees suc
cess. It always pays to have filling 
well done. Our rates are far below 
the usual Dentist’s rates. A set of 
teeth for $5.00 is a sample.

ïcd for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6 New York, Dec. 3.—A crowd equalling 

in size those of the trial days assembled 
in the Queen’s County Court House this 
morning to see and hear the imposition 
of the death sentence upon 
Thom, convicted of the murder Of W:l-

I

CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

BKAVEK LINE HOYAL MALl, 
6000 Ton* STEAMER GALLIA, 6000 Toe*
Dec. 8, from St. John, N.B.; Halifax, Dec. 9. 

THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. 
Saloons and state rooms amidships, elec

tric light, elegant accommodation for all 
classes.

Lands passengers and freight In Liver
pool Dec. 17, In time for Christinas. 
PATRONIZE A CANADIAN ENTERPRISE 

Write for passenger and freight rates to 
8. J. SHARP,

Western freight and passenger agent, IS 
ïonge-street, or K. M. Melville, 40 To- 
ronto-street, Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Tonge-atreet.

En.t Tarent*.
Councillor McMillan has announced his 

Intention of being a candidate for munici
pal elections. ....Arrangements have been completed for 
the lighting of the curling rink with gas 
during the coming sea sen.

The vonng men of Norway have organ
ized a club to be known aa the •’Norway 
Athletic Club.” The officers elected

Art Exhibit...-W.rk. by English Art.*..
Art is one of the elements that go to H. R. Frankland, Joseph Duggan

make up that complex thing,, human happl- an'<i 'a. P. Allan; President, Rev. G. L. 
nese. Everyone admite» a beautiful pic- Htarr. M.A. The elnb house selected Is on 
ture, and fed» better after apiendmg on Berkel ey-avenue. First-class reading rooms 
hour or so In a gallery, nnd you also like are being fitted, 
to bay a picture occasionally and bring it 
home to make your house look more 
cheery, more welcome and restful, after 
the hurry and worry of the day. Tnero ia 
now on view at Roberts’ Art Gallery, No.
71) King street west, a beautiful coheçribu 
of pictures by living English artists, wlilcn 
we are safe In saying surpass in excellence 
of work and variety of subjects any Hu
mer exhibit seen in this city. The range of 
subjects is as wide as the treatment giten 
by each artist to his work. There Are 
landscapes of every port, seascapes on, roe 
mighty ocean, calm and peaceful, tosfjuV 
restlessly or lushed with fury by the .gUJe. 
lovely effects of sunrise ahd sunset, Jfpjet 
rural effects, figure pieces and still life. All 
arc marked by faithful work, many having 
been exhibited at the Royal Acadeniffat^a 
other art galleries of England. It is xi 
true presentation of the English school of 
art, and the artists represented rank high 
among those of the present day, and of 
whom England 1» so proud. The exhibition 
is open today (Saturday), from î) a.m. un - 
t’l 10 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday 
and Tuesday, Dec. ti and 7. The entire col
lection wfil be ^olf) s.t auction by Mr. >> m.
Dkkeoh at 2.30• o elook each uftcraobn.

i
Martin

UyH^dn^pwmiin'eôt stock" "Usued?" beerin* 

^ cent icÿe<^it- ofllee- el Yonne Street.

TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Lineliam Guldcusuppp.

Lawyer Howe, before the opening of 
cimrt, insisted that a» new trial would 
be granted, and Lawyer "Moss, after it 
Tisit to Thorn’s cell, said the convicted 
man was" not in tlio least broken In 
health or spirits.

Justice Maddox: opened court at 10.JS, 
nnrl Thorn, accompanied by Sheriff-elect 
Baker and Captain Methven, entered the 
room two minutes loiter. He looked as 
well and as cool as ever, and when tout 
to stand up did so briskly. He answer
ed all the questions put to him after he 
had been sworn.

Tb‘rn «Ivre Bis History.
Thorn said: “My true name is Martin 

I was bom in Germany,

Canada’s Favorite LineC. H. RIGGS, FOR EUROPE.NEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS Corner King and Yonge Sts.
I

and debenture* on convenient term*. 
EST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 

Highest Carrent Rates. NOW Steamer. From Portland.
VANCOUVER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. - 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec, “ 
LABRADOR . :..Saturday, 25th Dec, 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday. 5th Jan. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19tb Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto.

D. TORRANCE &.CO.

Christmas Steamers !Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the wont of actlou lu the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitalltv lu the stomach to secrete the 
trestrie juices, without which digestion can-
i,V0thMùealB0rn^aïe^4^ ^ 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont, writes: 
“Parma! ?e’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other make* which I have In 
stock." ________ _____

New Banner*,
Williamson & Co., publisher, and book

sellers, are removing to new and more corn- 
mod Ion* premise» at 288 Yongc-strect, op
posite Wll ton-avenue.____________________

.Assessment system

is the time to consider 
what best to give father or 
mother for Christmas. 
What better than a

CUNARD LINE
Campania, 18,000 tong..........
Umbria, bO'JO “ ...........

DOMINION LINE
Scotsman, 6040 tons.............

(Twin ; Screw)
Tickets and all information from

Ae F. WEBSTER,
N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

t
. .Dec. 11th 
. “ 18th78 Church-street.

Montreal.24f,

banks. SPECIAL CRUISESDec. 11the yr%c wsfcjrJ_____
and am 33 years of age. lama barber, 
and have never been in prison before. I 
was brought up in the religious belief 
of the Roman Otholic Church. 1 can 
read and write. My father is living.- 1 
mil not married.’*

-------THB------ Calling nil friands between. Days. Up. 
Jau. 12—New York, Trinidad. New

York ..........................
Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, Ja

maica. Nassau ....................32
Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trin

idad, JamgNcn ..................
BERMUDA. Dee. 10, 2t>. Jan. 8. 19, 29. 

Quebec 8S. Co.’s steamer UTlntdiul.
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

* Agent.

ed
0MINI0NBANK 27 $163CAS 

TABLE LAMP?CAPITAL $1,500,000
..$1,500,000
United States f
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Christmas in England.serve Fund 33 *250The Brea4 üenteMa.
Then Judge Maddox proceeded to pass 

sentence in a very solemn and impres
sive manner. Ho said: “Thom, you 
were indicted, charged with having pre
meditated and deliberately designed and 
caused the death of William Gulden- 
suppe. You have had a fair trial, in 
the course of which you were defended 
bv the ablest and most astute counsel.
They could not have done more for y<ju.
KYety effort wàs m^dc by them to save 
you. * — ■ -

"It is nocfllfiss,” saiil Judge {ladriox,
‘‘for me to state anything touching the 
facts in the case, more than to say that 
the evidence justifies the verdict.

"The judgment of the court is that 
you shall be- taken hence from whence
you came, and thence to -the State .
prison at Sing Sing, vrithin the reason- ïïd
able time, that there .'01V.®h.til he ex- tllvn, was further cWdenen of liquidation In 
ecutcd in the form prescribed nj law t-he Grangers and luilustrraJs, particularly, 
in the week beginning Jan. 10, 18Vo. | sugar, by Important Interest, but, notwlth-

Thorn listened to these ominous v+ords ; standing this fact and Loudon's continued 
without moving a muscle, and when the refusal to follow the recent hull movementTolVieo finTslVetl he^inclined his head here, the market closed firm, with a fairlyJustice had finished he tneiineci nis n< au ^ undertoue Tllc fluai ,,r|,.cs were %
•lightly forward, as if bov, mg to the „lwvr to 1/4 higher for majority of list, 
ÿ- urt. The prisoner, through his lawyer, Manhattan was an exceptionally strong tea- 
then handed up an affidavit to the court, ture on covering of shorts and Investment 
awdving for an appeal, and Itating he buying and manipulation In expectation 
was without funds to employ counsel, of a oeclsion against proposed unilei.'.-ound was without rauos to ™n Ïfr Howe rapid transit anhotn -. At the start the mar
in the paper he ardred that Mr. e kp[ WJS s rou# „nil hlguer under the lead 
be assigned to look afte. hts tnteresr . 0l<- r_ which advanced nearly 3 points

Justice Madrtox took the affidavit, and on the official nnnountwment of couuter- 
will n-iss on it Inter. Tkofn -/as then vailing duties against Dutch sugars, and 
led to the jail below KÏ

some I hum* In '-Men I*. Noventbor showing increase of $443,000
In the aftermath of the celebrated over last year, and St. Paul earnings.for 

trial of Martin Thorn, the details of fourth week lu November Increased $189,- 
contribute -i curious clc-, UUU. The German element and the Keene jury charges eontninui a tunous fot.owlng. which sold stocks freely on the

ment to the cost of this triai. I bulge yesterday, were «gain prominent sell-
The Garden Oity Hotel yeftterday pre-1 ers this morning, and their offerings cheek- 

sented a bill for $2049. Of this amount <d advance and caused subsequent sharp 
SS1U is for accommodations accorded dis-line under the l»ad of Sugar, against 
the first jury, which served until ap- "'liUfi the selling pressure was heaviest, 
peudicitis forced one of the twelve men -
to retire. The succeeding' jury rolled Mnrketo 8tncn.nl In Load»,
up an account of $121». „ >'0rkL,D7’ 3-,The, Evening Post's

,.rP mentioned in financial cable from Loudon says: The I wo packs un is ^ a co < m enuem ™ 1,1 ! Ktoc.k markets were stagnant anrl lrrogujar
the ltoinizefl bill- Quc< n s 3 i to-day. America ns opt-u-ed rather dull on
nskcxl to pay $1 for them. W hether or xew York prices, but rallied later and 
not the jury obtained tlie cards in an ! showed considerable backbone. The cou- 
effort to analyze a i>ossiblc motive for tinned absorption of bonds by New York 
crime in the ‘ramifications of pinochle, is almost phenomenal. Speyer & <’om- 
Yvhb.h it, M’hnni’s favorite irnmo th“ pony s issue of l>onds has been well rr- 

i 1-n \i,w ceived. Sonth Américain stocks recoveredlie,tel bill does not saj. Most of ta., vepterday’s fall. To day’s sharp rise in the 
jurors are uong Island farmers, and w> Berlin and Hamburg discount market sur- 
suspicion is harlwred that they played prised London. It comes unusuaJIy early 
poker. in- the month.

— One juror was hard pressed in the The Paris Bout»? was firm on buying 
game. He borrowed u quarter from the. t*"d m 1,108 and tbe
hull hoy. and forgot to pay it back. The Merlln market was (1,lleL 
hall boy did no.t forget it. The quarter 
is charged in the hotel bill.

They Bad *» tight Ulilrtn.

II. of Exchange on 
and Europe Bought and Sold, 
ntereet allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
lain office, corner King and Yonge-
Jranch Offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 

Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
and Sherbonrne, and Spadlna

Equal to “ second sight,” 
for the “old folks at 
home.” •

Our Assortment is Large.
Our Prices are Low,

Beaver SSL Line, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia, 
Dec. 8.

Anchor SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. An- 
choria, Nov. 27: SS. Furness.a, Dec. 14.

Wilson & Ftirneps-Leyland Line, for Lon
don direct. ^4S. Alexandra. Noa'. 27. 

Lowest rates quoted. Book early through 
ROBINSON & HÊATH,

< .-ri. Gustom House Brokers, 
691/j Yonge-atrcct, Toronto, Agents.

240
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DOQueen
College.

European and ForeignHON. SIR FRANK SMITH, 
President. 

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager. NOTICE!you remember the old None proverb,

«raver L e. L. su. “ Cattle die, kinsmen die, but the fame of
Bearer L.O.L., 911. held, lift annual meet- , , ,

lng in St. George s Hall, Queeu and llerke- him that doth a good deed die* never." U
ley-atreets. last evening, John Lang, W.M., __ ,
presiding. The nndltore’ and secretary-» yoo want to do 
reports showed good i>rogre»s during the 
past year. The following officer* .were 
elected for 1898 : W.M.. E. A. I cnnvMr
D.M., Thomas (J. Scott ; chaplain, Jataewt-.
Men*les; recording secretary, J<*n 1. _P*Cj 
terson; financial secretary, C. 11. 0 ettperd 
ton - treasurer. Admix lteddoek; director or 
core-monies, John J. 1‘oole; lecturer lho*.
Klugalvy ; .comnittteo, II. Reeve, S. T. Oil 
bert. W. M. Scott, R. A. Cardwell, Jortjtn 
Iauig; atMlltors, W. Bros. .7. J, KeunerMey. 
p.M., and James E. Gordon, P.M.; physi
cian. J. «V Carlyle. M.D.; outside tyler.
John I-ang. sr. J. O. Jones. District- Mas
ter, conducted the electiiki and Installation.
Among those present were . John Hewitt,
D.C.M.; WUIlum Flti-.gerai.l, D.I),)».; #
A. Poole. P.D.M.; W. J. liodesoiN W.M.
Ill; H. Johnston, IV.M. 781; IV. J. 8aun- 
derson P.M. 781; William Forster, P.M.
781; J. B Hutchinson, P.M. 857. Refresh
ments were served at the ch-se -f tne 
meeting.

steamship1 Picketsbo

R. H. LEAR & CO..gra
DIVIDENDS. ^ _____

ie British-Canadian Loan and 
Investment Co., Limited.

R. M. MELVILLE,-Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

t Xew York Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwoll (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-<*ay from 
New York:

$9 and 31 RichrSond West. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.A 2 KING ST. EAST.USE ROSE BLOOM 

foi the COMPLEXION.
TICKETS TO EUROPEDIVIDEND No. 40.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
| the rate of 6 per cent, per annum ont DECEMbERj
E»7 has this day been declared, and that 
[e ’same will be payable on the third day
hhe transfer books will be closed from 
L 22nd to the 31st proximo, both days 
elusive.
liy order of the directors.
I R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.
Toronto, 30th November. 1897. -o«

Baggage checked. at resi
dence to destination- 246deed that will keep your name in fond 

remembrance for many a year, insure your 
life in tbe Canadian Order of Forester*. It 
will make YOU happy while you live, 
and it wilt keep OTHERS from want if 
you are called away. "A

- VIA -
Beaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool, 
Allan-State Line direct to Olaegow. 
Anchor Line direct to Glasgow, 
Wileon-Fumcse-Leyland Llue direct ta 

London.
Direct steamer* to Gibraltar, Naplcatand 

Genoa, and to nil southern points In the 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

S. J. SHARP,
05 Yonge-atreet.

Good looks arc desired as well as 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies nnd beautifies— 
it is n skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
nnd fragrant. 1‘repired ffiy Vere 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., tti 

Sold by all drug- 
ceutsi by mail 60

IGOODIf este rn Canada Loan 
and Savings Company
STV-KIffTM

got lee Is hereby given that a «dividend of 
per cent, for the half-year endlug (Bee.

1897. has been declared on the para-up 
nltal stock, and that the same will be 
table at the offices of the company. No.

Church-street, Toronto, on and after 
onday, tbe 3rd of January, 1898. 
me transfer books will be closed from 

the 31st day of December, in-

WALTER S. LEE,
Managing Director.

mBellcvue-plaee. 
gists, price 50 
cents. •

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

FORname is better than riches.” The Cana* 
Aom Foresters have both the good name 
and the riches. They'have earned them 
and deserve them. They will welcome 
you as a brother, and insure you for about 
25c. a week. Now is the time to do the 
good

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND i
VIHr. Ogllvle an Y.kan «.old Field».

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual open meeting In tne 
library this evening at 8 o’clock. 
William Ogllvle of the Dominion Topo 
graphical Survey, recently from tbe Yukon 
gold fields, will give fin account of tne re
sources of that part, of the Dominion, and 
the routes to be followed In going to tne 
Yukon. It la expected Unit the address 
will occupy -upwards of two hours, and 
will be a complete account of the whole 
intatcr. The public are Invited to be pre
sent.

Mr.

TORONTO TO
let Cla**. *nd Claw.

. $83.75 $64.25 
. . 90 75 68 25 

. . 98.75 73.25

■

Wrangle 
Juneau .
Sitka ..
Skaguay . . .'
Dyea (Taiya)
Pyramid Harbor 98.75 76.25 

Landing • • .
Haines Mission.

e 15th to 
isivc. DEED.

- ’ 2
LEGAL. SI. tieerge'a Society.

President George Stanw-ty presided over 
the deliberations of 8t. George's soe'ety at 
their monthly meeting last evening. Mr. 
John A. IVo«>d was elected a life member. 
The communication from Dr. Roseorugh, 
asking that the society lend Its aid In form
ing a Canadian Associating of Charities, 
was read, nnd It was decided not to enter 
into the proposal at present. Arrangements 
were made for the annual CUtifttmas dis
tribution, to be held on Friday, tbe 24th.

Ask any Canadian Forester, or writes 
card tototice is hereby given that

S James Pearson, of the City of To
ute, In the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
111 apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
e next session thereof for a Bill of ret
iree from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pcar- 
,n of the City of New York, In the State 

New York, on the grounds of adultery, 
ated at Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
817. McLeod, Stewart, Solicitor for appll-

Froportlonate rates from all other points.
Latest Information as to routes, steam

ship sailings and baggage allowance will 
be furnished upon application to Toronto 
offices-1 King-street west,comer of Yonge. 
street (phono 434', Union Station. North 
and South Parkdule and Queen-street east.

THOS. WHITE, High Sec.,
Brantford, Ont, 

H. G6MMBR, H. C. It.,
. Guelph, Ont.,

GARTUNG, SnpL Organization,
Brantford, Ont.

I

Or E.

Substantial
Saving

In this city there are several courts of the 
Older. Information In reference to any 
matter of looul Interest in connection with 
the Order can be obtained from G.NORTON 
FER1UEK, D.re.H.C.R^ 172« Qncen west, 
and J. H. McUUle, D.D.H.C.R., 0 Adelaide 
east Toronto._____

Light Day on riall-mrerl.
r,int. New York, Dec. 3.—The Evening Post 

,, , . . . . . . sa vs: ‘I'erhaps the best description of to-
Of equally absorbing interest >_s the qav-s stock market would be that two op-

item of night shirts. When the jurors posing parties of professional speculators
entered upon their duties the hotel were manoeuvring tor the advantage. Each

ES-jiS=KEp
difference of the Long Island niitive to ed yvstnrday's market, both on its rise and 
the trammels of civilization and night ‘ts^declluv, were largely abandoned. In 
shirts. ‘He lent shirts to them. stocks and bonds alike, to-day's business

4'ss-edtssuira*s w-.s-tsissvrisr1' -
(ifiirt. In the item for $i.»0 for shaves, 
nnd lmircffits lies Che secret which lifts 
h veil of tnvstcry. When the jury was 
impaneled it was a vision of whiskers.
When the trial proceeded the jury be
came sleek and trim. The barbers had 
ih.no their best by the jury which was 
to try one of their craft. . The Board 
of Supervisors of Queen’s County ex
pect that, with all court expenses, the 
total cost of the Thorn trial and Mrs.
Nack's coming trial will bo about ÿlo,- 
000.

!Tbe Dolls at tl llson’s.\^
One of the holiday sights at Wilson’s, 35 

King-street west, for ladles and children, 
is the Immense ajid interesting aggregation 
of French ami German musical and acro
batic automatic dolls. Some of them are 
marvels of action, every movement being 
true to life, aud^the most Ingenious ef 
fects are producca wltli wonderful precis- 

The costumes of the dolls are very

siccantia.WARNING Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 
No inconvenience caused in KLONDIKEthick neck. _

using, being appl.led externally. Put up in 
$1.00 bottles. Teetlmonals from those cur
ed upon application. Siccantla will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of price.

Addrçss C. IV. Tefft, Box 80, Markham.

CHOICE
OF .»•••••
ROUTES

CANADIAN YUKON TERRITORY
--------AND--------

ALASKA GOLD FIELDS

—To—:

on TO
YA PHOTO a-iIon. 

elaborate. SHOESCONSUMPTION. FROM TORONTO TOCucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
duise to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
eive immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

been advised that Certain per” offering 
of the

“My
Bar-

<'#U»n Markets.
New York. Dec. 3.—Cotton, spot dosed 

quiet, middling uplands 5 13-16, middling 
gulf 6 1-16: sales 136 bales.

New York, Dec*, u.—Cotton futures closed 
firm; rales m.OUO bsles. Jan. 5.73, Feb. 
5.77, March 5.82. April 5.86, May 5.ft2. June 
5.67, July 6.01. August 6.05, Sept. 6.06, Oct. 
0.07, Dec. 5.70.

GIFTWe have _
‘q‘inRlrirobKDiTioNS^ 

allowing musical publications. \iz. . 
iiil Is a High-Born I>ady,'' s„ *6.^07 
ley l-’agan : “Sweet Rosy O'Grad A so»^*

V Maude 'Nugent ; ' All Cgona Look Alike 
■o Me,” song, by Ernest Hogan: A Hot 
line In the Old Town.” song, words by Joe 

lavden, musle by Theo. A. Metz:^ In tne 
i.igguge Coach. Ahead.” song. byt.uwleL;
lavis : "The church Across the Way^
long, bv IV. B Gray: “Don t Tell Her 
lliat You Love Her," song, by Paul Dres 
nr; “Don't Send Her Away." song. word.
>y Raymond A. P.rowne. music by Monroe 
.1. Rosenfeld: "You're So Good, Daddy, 
inug. bv Hattie Starr: “Jubilee Waltzes 
Z. uda Waltzes)." by Frank M. Wltmare t 
'Jitôt Tell Them That You Saw 'Me, song,
’MrsIc’nKALEItS.PUINTE.RS ar.d OTH-
■;rtS are warned against PRINTING. P^b
isliinc or otherwise reproducing. SELLING
ir offering for sale, any of the 
•rtlons THE COPYRIGHTS Ol- WHIG» 
l-OR CANADA BELONG EXCLUSIVELY J 
n "WHALEY'. ROYCE & CO..” and any 

PERSON or persons PRINTING, UU- 
I.ISHING or otherwise reproduise»
IN'G or offering for sale, any of Ut JN 

EDITIONS” of these eopyrigntea 
LIABLE FOR DAM-

“Naturc's Cure for Consnmptlon" will be 
gent to any sufffirer upon receipt of ten 
cents for postage, etc. The price, $5, to be 
paid when cured and not before. No ease 
Is hopeless! No medicine! No expense! 
Address J. A. WATKINS, 1340 1st-, N.W..

Washington, D.C.

—To Buy the Host 
-One Can Get. 1st Class 2nd tilasi

.. $83.75 $64.25 
.. 90.75 68.25
.. 98.75 73 25
.. 98.75 76.25

-
Wrangle ....
Juneau .........
Sitka..............
Skaguay.......
Dyea (Taiya)-... 98.75 76 23
Pyramid Harbor

Landing........... 9875 76.23
Haines Mission 98.75 76 25

Proportionate rate* from all other points. 
Latest Information as to routes, steama 

ship sailings and baggage allowance will hr 
furnished npon application to any Canadian 
Pacific Railway Agent, or C. E. Mc PH EU- 
SON, Toronto.

Cold-Weather 
Comfort

Store titan all else your far- 
avtjay friends will prize as a 
Christm-as remembrance from 
yon a photograph of yourself.

lit is a custom that has at
tained high favor—the exchang
ing of photographic rera-emlmmc- 
es at the yule-tide time, and how 
much more appropriate than the 
giving' of , cheap, meaningless 
lithographic productions!

We cap' accord sittings now, 
■with the guarantee that pboto- 
grai*s will be . finished before 
the loth—in plenty at time for 
the English mail.

in the solid, serviceable foot
wear we sell at? very Mode
rate Prices.

i

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

The PuDe of Trnilr.
N'ctv -York. Dec. 3.—Bank clearings at 87 

cities for the week ended Dec. 2, as tele
graphed to Brailstreet's, show total clear 
anoes of $1.323,801,465. an Increase of 3.4 
per cent., as compared with the corres
ponding week last year. Outside of New 
Y'ork City the flea ranees were $566.170,631, 
an Increase of 7.1 per cent.

The clearances for the Dominion of Can
ada were as .follows : Montreal, $13,523,- 
323: decrease, 2.1 per cent. Toronto. $8.- 
630.185: decrease 2.2 per cent. Winnipeg, 
$2,275.300: Increase, 5.5 per cent. Halifax. 
$1.372.094tiTncrease, 7.8 per cent. Hamilton, 
$685,134: decrease, 3.5 per cent. St. John, 
N.B., $370.608; increase, 4.0 per cent.

Rrakrman KHIc l liv the Cur».
Rennie. Ont., Dec. 3.—Freeman Winter 

n-ute, a brukeman. was run over to-day 
while switching cars. His legs were sev
ered close to his body and he died In 20 
minutes. The deceased was a married man 
and lived at Rat Portage.

Id n Canibrl ce Man.
Editor World : It would be very wrong 

of me If I did not at once contradict the 
statement, which I have just this moment 
seen in to-day's World, that I am “a gradu
ate of Cambridge.”

Dec. 2.

H. & C. Blachford,Howe Will FleliI it Out.
Mr. Ilowe said that Thorn would not 

ho executed during the week txtriiming 
Jan. 10. niiiLthsit he would provent tlu« 
liy filing notice of appeal, which would 
net as :i stay of proceedings. Mr. Howe 
said lie did not regard Thom*« ease as 
hopeless by any means and that he firo 

e<l to tigirt for a new trial and carry 
to the highest court in the

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

114 Yonge Street.

THEon
Central Ontario Ry,214 YONCE ST.

To Lease.
Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St W., 
Toronto.

hos>
flic CIINC
land, if necessary.

W. IV. Bates. THE CARBON STUDIO, 2
J. FRASER BRYCE |

MANAGER,
79 King Street West.

In connection with the Grand Trank and\ 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going nouth. \ 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.53 a.m., and on Saturdays at 3.15 p.m. 
Tjcnrn the C.P.It. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Tr«*nton J unction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.F.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

26A Bldlrelee* Veloe.
Lima. Peru. D« c. 3.—President Plerola to- 

dav vetoed the bill recently passed In/ the 
Gerurress legalizing non-Cahholic raarrtàges, 
and be is about to present to the special 
session of Congress, now in progress, an
other proposai dealing with the subject

These premises at present occupied by 
RAGHRACK & CO., are offered tor rent. 
Possession can be given First February or 
First March. Apply

Chicago Cass Ip.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from
Vhivjigo:

The way the wheat market acted at the 
rlosn Iasi night gave the major! I y of Irad- 

Uhe opinion that to-day we should see

A «'banco for Dash Job».
• 1Rlrtle. Man., Dcc.n 3.—At a meeting of 

Cousen'ntjves i>f Birtie constituency rester 
day an intimation was made to Hugh John 
Macdonald that he could have the nomin
ation for Birtie if he would take it.

Lorenzo W. Barnes, a wood chopper, of 
Maynard. Mass., was sentenced to be 
hanged on March 4. 1808. for the murder 
of John Dean a farmer of Maynard,

K. K. C. CLARKSON,
Ontario Bank Chasd>enk,

RATED 
publications ARE 
AGES.

M<14, lv, 25 Jtit,WHALEY. ROYCE & CO..
158 Yonge-street, Toronto 1 V
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Great Clearing 
Sale of Silver 
Plate at prices 
never heard 
of before.
Only a visit 
to our store will 
convince âyou.

"ïiëaâïï;"

MILL
The Jeweller 
449 Yonge St. 
Odd- College.

DIPHTHERIA.
Tit are not’d bo no foar of any person 

taking diphtheria, scarlet fever or ty
phoid, If they use Dlphtherlne; It dé
fit roys the germ of contagion and puri
fies‘the blood. _ ___
A COMPOSITION OF THE BEST 

BLOOD TONICS KNOWN.
While diphtheria was prevalent In this 

neighborhood we used rJlkey’s Dlphther
lne ns a preventive In our family. Box- 
era! of whom got sore throat. A few 
Sosos was sufficient to effect an Imme
diate cure in every case. IVe believe It 
everything that it Is' represented to be, 
nnd would not be without It *n our
home.

JOSEPH LUGAS, Downeyvllle. 
This Is the verdict of many residents 

locality.
druggist for. It; DO

In the same 
Ask your 

bottle.
cents per

P. G. 1TLKIE MED. CO..
Lindsay, Canada.

V

Canadian o
^/Pacific Ky.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

I
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SATURDAY MORNING LO. F. TEMPLE CO10 t»

THE CURE WAS PERMANENT.<p.]inns with this portion of the work and 
<u injin who was with me seemed to hato ouîtïï difficulty In fixing the stake Then 
I wont down with the remark that I would 
do that myself. I had made It a rule never 
to tell anyone whether there was a frac 
tiou until it was marked on the post.

While I was standing by the post Jim
In 1891 everyone at Forty Mile went down J^te d'owu the cere*. he said, and be did

thoLle^,'^rtor,c^p»«!T^r^ri^iirr-tt?.™^ ~ * it,» &ivahiacThe Story of a Man Who Suffered the Agonies 
EB-lk of a Living Death.

dorado which he would not p\e ror i : will yield as many morv, and all of g||^|
WfMd0L-LisC foliud outlie head ' at Forty- these daims arc good. I have no hesitation 
Mile Napoleon guleli. mfmed after the |u saying that about 100 at those on Bonan- 

„ Frenchman who located It. Is rich In nog Zll wlif yield upwards of $30,000,000. Claim
.--mit of this trail Is about forty- . l-'runklln Gulch Is pretty rich, as are ^ Uvlow, eu uidorado, will yield a mlUlon

* 16 Jt»ï from the coast and 3t«U feet « Darts Mosquito rand Chicken Creeks. Uw.„, aml i0 others will yield rrorn
îwi^thî the watershed ls'Ktmut T3 ^ ^med. discovered lu 180G. was ,1W-UUU upward. These two creeks will.

-mm the coast and Dalton s trading uislderod very rich at the time, tills be- j am quit." eoafldent, turn ont from $60.
list miles from the coast. Çensuierca tjiy^ii brfor, the discover)- of to $75,000,000, and I can safety say

?henceb°o the Telly is 200 m11^ ?“.r‘yag grid In Kldorado and Bonanza. By the that Here is no other region In the world 
h-hia route passes over a nice, undulating £ ^ sûtes law a men Is allowed to to he o( tbl. same extent that has afforded In
iiain well ‘timbered In the valleys »“[ claim 1320 feet in length, and before tbc muH, |eUgth of time so many home
wftli’ grass on the slopes, ; but uoL5‘‘°aaay”ne could get there the few who dis- Btake»—fortum-a enabling the owners to go
to feed any uumber ofanlmala jlsputed covered it took It all up. so that everyone llome au<1 enjoy the remainder of their

miles of the Dalton trail *JL , p, t _lst. wua 8uut oat. ... days—considering that the work has naa
territory, the rest of It In Oausdm 1 Fop wime time there was a doubt as to to ^ dvue with very limited facilities, the
es is the case with the Uyc» u»»«t 8 wh,.ttieT g0me of the creeks upon whlen syjjgny „f provisions and of labor, and
trails. Now, for my P»r,, .I kt all p„llti -old had been found were In Alaskan terri that the crudest appliances only are yçr
our duty as Canadians to sink a»rP;“m ^ B™d ,u 1896 X was «nt In by the an- avallabto. when I tell you that to l-roptrly
cal differences—to let *be d leud t0 tliorlties to mark the boundary work each claim 10 or 12 men arc required,
consume all fedtags that ‘aest.- mitfjt £,d It necessary. Miller and Glacier gnd QDly ^ mea were available that ae..-
retard the nedulaVw'-naill£n route to the Greeks-joln Sixty-Mile, which run Into ^ |t wl|l g|ve you an Idea of the dlffl
able line as an »b Ca““ it may enjoy tllc Yukon 40 miles above. H • unities that had to be contended with.
"Yukon--[applause]—so “““ üta tbat region ^|!ed sixtv-Mlle because it wna he leved 0u Hear Creek, about seven or eight miles

- ns tar as possible the be U wlgely «unf ™ bP that distance from 1 ort ! above that, good claims have been ronml,
's -will bring If we "®.f g“ad of the Vu- J.,, survey of the line I found «hat these , an(J on Uold Bottom, Hirnker, Last Lnance

■well. We bave the In go|ng down , 0 ereeks which are the richest, are . all(1 cripple Creeks. On Gold Bottom ns
ion River—that is ve taln^^t {r01u Daw- Janodn. So far are they S high as #10 to the pan has been taken out.
“bo Twk0D.lh. nFm 140 miles was made r,a y,^ no doubt as «° Jbe locatlon of flud 0„ Hanker Creek the same. and. aV
•on Cty, the alul until we gdt fh” bonndarv line can affect the Question, thvUgh we cumiot say that they areas rich
wlthout any no tronble. K|ev^,llR it least tie miles east oMt. uu ydol.a(lo ur Bonanza, they ate richer
Below Clrcle CIty , amer began to labor, "that we can •-laliu these two creeks. h other "creeks known In the coon-
Bnt bclow th.t the and the ^,,^ aro vcrV rich, without any do bt tfy ^en. 36 miles higher op the Klou-
tlie wat” --often been detained on sand w u uddlt]on We can claim A. much d|k Too Much-Gold Creek was found. It 

weeks It Is a common occurrence “on, which I win describe. oblained Its name from the fact that the
berSa.lorJl?nv^d hours, and even d»ya. larger po , Imilnns who discovered It saw mica glls-
t° b,c delayed n ,g known as the The First of Klondike. toning at the bottom, and, thinking It was
?*nkOT llît« just below Circle City. W dupovery of the gold on the Klon- gold, aUd there was "too much gold-more
æs toerVudlfacuity]vnt ^.Uud ^The disc ^ proper 8«ld ^gravel^ to ^ «„ yOT.

Al^a Ation It is an cvcvyday occu^ name of the creek is an Indian one, rhron- ^ ^ Ujat ,g demonstrated, '»
re^e foi- a steamer to stick. 1 ka. da was made by three men. Robert Hen- tbat from Telegraph Creek northward to
one^steamer that stuck torthK Swanson and another one the boundary line we have In the 1-ominlou
Dne*s!«m that whs o»^a sand t>anK ior jeraon, i rank onansou Province an area of from 5o0
5?°flve days, until anotiaer ateanm- ^ nam€d Morrison, who In July. 1806. were tQ ^ mlle9 ,n length and lr.om 100 to 150 

and bunted her off, and. *now r0—m Indian Creek. They pro- miles in width, over the whole of which
rowXonTs^VtoyXtoero tCanghte^ deeded up the creek without finding snffb
b The navigation of «belT^on BJ « ^ mld. tient to satisfy them, un“ which, with proper care, judicious handling
„pper part Is openfromMay Dominion Creek, and, after b^rts-mg facilities for the transportation
îlie of October ; whUe at the mourn .there, they crossed over the divide and (ood aDd utensUs, will be the largest,
Krt open before « ttc 1st found Gold Bottom, got good prospects and aa Jt ,g the .riche8t, gold field the world
ÿrf^ôêtotwro-tliat l8:.^JJ”” takes'm'er "TvLvdMmv^rinnlng Miort.They derided to hllyaua'Chcürmao, may w'sh to extend
halt to three months—and 1 « make their way to Sixty MUe.to <*talu down to the boundary line, but that,
eteamers 14, 15 ““d 16 days to get ^ trysh gupply, and went up l^ian Creek to ^ coarw_ I leave to you.
river to Dawson. St. Michaels, lnJ]es tbv Yukon Co Sixty-Mile, where Harper 8tewart nnd yelly. n the gold Dranng
quarters of the river boats- . had established a trading post. Striking give promising Indications, rrv-
rfrrtm the mouth ot “âv^'^hat upwards on Forty-Mile; they came across ™“wW ^ pby b~u found on the
calm weather can river route by a muu, a Callformnu, who "aa“8?‘d^ _ bare, aud there to no reason why, when
iblt of open sea. Of <””']*•. yTer dlffi- company with two lndlaus. The «nvl'f good pay is obtained oil tbc bars, the re-
------ of St Michael ®- wltL h yJ a right were Canadian Indians, °f,jpn,hpm^.l?es suits should not lie r'cuor hi the creeks.

is not our road, vve ns they, proudly called themselves. Klondike was prospected lor 10 milesthe Yukon, hut. as I «aid ue nmm ^ ^ Qf Ue ^ s code The Kionaisc w being found.
tnat are of procedure is that when he make* a 11» R^d a aIn ln 1803 with a similar lack of 

covery he shall lose no tlme ia result, but the difference Is seen when theIt. and the muu felt bound touinkethe r cour8e lg token, and this was led up 
prospectors acquainted, with tbc *nl“ru'“ to* bv Robert Henderson. This man to n
tionthat there was rich pay O begot la “°p”ctor> and you could not perengd.
Gold Bottom. The two Imitons show eda Wn> ^ gtay ou even the richest cialiuon 
route to this creek, and from these they BommM He started up ln a small boat 
crossed over the high rtuxe to llooanza. gppnd this summer and winter on Btcvv-

1'rom there to Kldorado ts t-iree • , a]d Hiver, prospectIng. Tbat Is the stuff
prend"o

Wto^^^Se^ £a plause.j .

£mne»,,5
youd, where they took »«tlfrom a little a,reedy been
nook a pin, which enoouniged they Forty Mile and. Dawson, and there Is also
hadhtoken 'oiit #12.75. A discovery claim a mountain of gold-bearing ore ln the neigh • 
was located, and also one above and one ^rbooi yielding #5 to #7 a ton. The qnes- 
below for the two Indians. crallv tlon to be considered is whether, with

In August, 1896 the Re lived that return, It will pay to work, under the
known as Slwash George; Mçuic 1he Uv a (nllarv rondltlods which exist and the en- 
with the Indians, went f°«ervCTal ormous freight charges for transiiortaUon
Mile to get provildons. He met «erven unytblng of that kind,
miners on his way and trid them^of hlmr-e Abo>ut **lallM further up the river two 
find, showing the $12.7o, vvhkh he un 1 ]b|„e claims have been located by an. ex-
in an rid Winchester ,-artrldgc ehell. Tb > )(,^ mjner ball,ng from the ttoltcd States, 

believe him, his reputational  ̂ wfao bgs bad considerable experience
in Montana and other mineral States ? 
he assured me that the extent of the lode 
i» such that these two claims are greater 
than any proposition In the world, going 
from $3 to $11 à ton. On Bear Greek it 
quartz claim was located loot winter, and 
I drew up the papers for the owner. He 
had to swear that he found gold. He swore 
that he did, ami be told me the amount, 
which, if true, will make it one of the most 
valuable properties that exist in the conn- 
try.

On Gold Bottom Another claim has been 
located, and I made a test of the ore. 1 
had no sieve, and had to employ a hand 
mortar, which you who know anything or 
the work will understand would not give 
best results. The poorest result obtained 

however, $100 to the ton. while the 
richest was $1000. Of course. I do not 
know what the extent of the claim is, but 
the man who found It said that from the 
rock exposed the deposit must be consider*

He didn’t know whether

l-

THE GOLDEN KLONDIKE.
; Charity Concert in Aid i 

Sufferers to be 6i(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE.)6

Jt.
m the «trraui. A^oljUug ...wlet throat
füat*the Ct gUj». ~

much more water ld and then
Ibc «^tth"a'nd8uatompcrçd river, from

‘ltoUro?S nothing u.v

whom ths; trail is named, McArtljur> our 
have oJ«o talk^ with Mr. M |u a |u tlfat
Burve@9r,; who ha* spent “i gubit«iice
««‘•Sm-oLTOuSd at Pa

rtie Belldles l« » Marvel »r 
and Oraele Beaaty-Ii Cel 
plele and Perfect Syxlen 
Llgbllag and Ventilation 
•f Its Vine Offices, Sup, 
Be.ni», Grand Banquet 
•parlons Lodge Booms

1I 'ft
* On Bec. 1G there will ta 

event in Toronto" ■w hich .wl 
*trnatiom.l interest. On tl 
Forestera1 Tenrple, the prhi 
rier, will be formally -eiiem 
ro wn Tver of the celebration ■ 
ting the order. The-gre-.it 

finished within and "

. IHCURABLE AND HE WAS PAID A LARGE-

MEtUCAL EXPESTS
i

now
iu honor of the campled 
drarity concert will -l»e hej 
fhe Forestiers, who receutlj 
the disastrous forest fires id 
Vallley and in Windsor, N1 

of such a form of c-j

—Brought frort.- the History of Medical Science
Strength—A Reproduction of the Check by

»
The Case Probably the Most Wonderful m 

Hopeless, Helpless Inactivity to Health and 
Which the Disability Claim was Paid.

» ness
a great order, founded ud 
ciples of fraternity and inj 
is at once apparent and is 
of the solicit tide of the id 
the welfare of the memben 
a token of the solicitude 
awn which inspires every 
when» the interests of lhd 
concerned.

1
-----  oirTHE DOMINION BANK.,I IFE'

!
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X] ■77 UZ4-/89&■HI Toronto^

OMINIONjiANK*

■ . ______________________ nr

'
' r A MlunlBcenl Bel

The ibuikimg where the e» 
piarr is a home worthy of t 
of such magnitude, aud 
daim to rank as the lineal 
■eng m the Dominion. It 
equipped from the ceHax 
with every device which 
evolved tor the coitveniei 
and safety of roan. It is li 
oughly ventilated, hygienic 
iy regulated as to tempe 

, vK-bcvr cannot pass the 111 
(without having his atteniti 
The «taira and lower am Ht 
ble, the upper walie and ee 
aie, iu winch are inserted 
of the order, a Maltese ci 
moose head in the een 
through, the vêétor n-ituro 
to it be Ii'orresters’ olfice, an 
lucky as The World lcpo; 
ebtiiin an interview with ! 

'itekha. the Supreme Chief 
get a thorough insight jntiu 
ties of the buikiing.

The doctor's office is 1 
chamber, sumptuously turn 
perfect taste, 
leather-covered 
iwbich the feet sink deep, 
which invite reiKwa. Fro 
there opens a smaller one 
«auctimv. It is similarly f 
eeveyai fine pictures adorn 

rue splendid OB)
These offices are ot tl 

oortw of the eighth flat, 
together- -with part of the 
occupied by the offices of tl 
M'orkl was shown by Dr. < 
into the room occupied b; 
Htone, the head (b„akk«p 
assistants.
«milatr to those Used iii'tw 
the t-arhwT makes up thtf'i 

dWing the day. Next 
office of Dr.StUhnan.StTprer
why, with" 'ahr dr aMutiui
and peese, upon appUcati,. 
lierehip, which miniber th< 
ing A month. Aero* the c 
liioftTWrj- chantbrr, where 

exanthicd. I If ell righi 
Kent to the Supreme Chief 
the cheque is sent by retun 
vittith tepeh-ed Is examined 
o'efoak on thé day of its re 

ItM Beer pilon Bel
The .reccpthm room, a t=p 

tuent wfi th a southern vite 
«■nrtprc.i. it is handeomels- 
ably ftiir.nL-theil and affords 
of the business portion of 
■watEtr front,«the Say, the h 
lake Iteyond. . On the wall 
clock, w'hfeb regulates all < 
the offices. On the taJibi 
■the daily papers, 'with vvl 
may pep# the time until j 
ctnues. The office of the S 
rotary, or "Great Mogul," 
liyatekha tenu# - Major M 
in ckme proximity. Beside 
are other utunerous offices, 
naiff room, where two tit- 
open the letters, and tlw X 
in which numerous clerks' 
'I’hir# office is in another 
tiuilding aud ctynimunicafe 
other offices by a bridge t 
the interveniing space, 
clerks are engaged in the 
order, and far their a 
fbere is a. lunch room a ad 
all the conveniences.

■

3-

ialong éyf<-

■; o/iarsz

fflm
'o^ctuuL&&t^Cto****

fi ottonaser

no

Counters/]K

fJ 0 - Pn&k/vtt,

9 *

-jway 
-tittle#,
*o navigate

SSàSSHEüargf steamers, the Alice an xronrarec 
(besides smaller <me®hfa^î bring namea 
toitd the Victoria, the last bring^ ^ 
mfter Queen VIetoria, M it launcned
tthe Diamond inhilee There were
«bent the «‘^ ' all deamcrs belonging 
-also two Other «“•* tbc mouth ot

meamere, and contemplate putthfg 
next summer.

Treasures>ey2illi! There a.re 
arm chairs.I-il is now natural and elfcetlc. Once ttey 

were hard and without sensation. Yobss&sruf
I have now even cenaed to uae a cane 
and can get about my bmroees perteetly 
well. You may »y there is >b»riu«e^ 
no doubt as to my cure b*f Immi
nent Indeed I am m even better healtk 
than when I gave you the first nrtee-
Vl"Do too still attribute your cure to 
the ^se of n?, ,:Will*n.«r Pink Pta.?' 
aaked The Monitor.

"Unquestionably I do, wa» the reply.
“ Doctors had failed, es bed toe
numerous remedies recommended by my 
friends. Nothing I
pat effect upon me until 1 uegan tne w of 5r. Williams’ Pink Pills. To this 
wonderful medicine I owe my

day I was induced to take them.
The above are the chief etetements 

made by Mr. Fetch in this Wriratmtor- 
view, and The Monitor may remark, 
from a long acquaintance with hta, 
that we consider bm jtotementotiW" 
lutely true and reliable. He has M 
interest to serve other than a deeireto 
recommend the medicine that has dope 
so much for him, nnd we feel suretnaf 
if any sufferer will write Mr. Fetch, 
enclosing a stamp for reply, be 
dorse all the statements made abov«x 
We may further add that Mr. petehs 
remarkable recovery leaves no doubt ot 
the wonderful curative 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and it Wronabîe to infer that they wffl1 dotor 
Others what they have done for hl»- 
restore health and vitality. -,«#u

The cheque at the head of this artid» 
is -v fac simile of the one by which 
Mr. Fetch’s disability cUl™ 
and is given in farther cofroboration of 
his statements.

behalf of toe association, 
examine him, and they

doctors, onFrom The Meaford, Ont.. Monitor.
About two years ago The Monitor 

procured an Interview with Mr. Reuben 
Pitch,of Griersville, in order to ascer
tain from his own lips if the reports 

well founded that he attributed 
astonishing return to health

HI were sent to 
pronounced him incurable and perma
nently disabled, and in accordance witn 
their report he was paid a disability 
insurance of $1050.

■
' Monntals ot Geld Ore.

In regard to quarts daims, seven have 
located In the vicinity of

This was about 
after his sickness began. For 

he lingered in theII No other 

medicine in the 

world has 

offered

two
were two yearsmere on

■ his most
to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People. The result of the in- ^ & 
terview was published in J0* 'IonV.or He was 
under the date of Jan, 17, i**>. Mr. ]iamg, pin-k j,uls_
Fetch’s case was certainly cne of the thçy would help him, but in his
most extraordinary in the annals of ^ eondjüoD he was prepared to grasp 
medicine in Canada—if not in the world. ^ anything that afforded the prospect 
He had been ill for five years, and in ^ cven.a slight relief. The first change 
that time he consulted no less than six -n hig condition after he. began
of the best physicians he could find, tbe US(1 nf the pills was a disposition to 
but none eould give him the least relief, sweat freely. Then life began toreturn 

and body were puffed and to his hitherto dead body, and fromtbat 
HIS hmbs and body P time 0n his progress towards recovery
bloated to such an extent that he coum and nctiv|ty was steady and certain, 
not cet his clothes on, and for two The publication of the interview con- 

he bod not dressed. He had lost taining the facts above noted create.1 
He naa not unusual interest, not only in this see

the use of his limbs entirely. His tlesn but throughout Canada. That a
Hoemed to be dead, and pins could be man> whose limbs nnd body were all
stnek into various parts of his body but dead, who had been examined by 
at,ncK into VU1‘™ v c.Vl v, mPdir>al experts and pronounced incur-
without being felt or creating the g ab| and 0D ti,c strength of their re- 
est sensation. He could not move about, wa8 pajd a large disability claim,
and it he attempted to get up would should afterwards be cured by Dr. W li
fe H and would have to be lUMd up. £* “.^‘tlaoy vtere ‘«‘keptica'TSot a. 
was unable to open his mouth sufficient ^ th(1 c„re—for the fact that he was 
lv to take solid food, and had to be fed llctively going about proved this—but 
rrith a (moon like a child. The doctors they did not believe it would prove per-ssa- &”sa8f«ssa"»
that he could not possibly get better. ^atcb toe. case closely, nnd now, nearly 
He was, in fact, nothing more or less tw0 years after tile cure was first pub- 
toan an animated corpse, so htipies» ^.^as^m int^ewed Mr. Pti.^ 
was he. He was a member of the Can. tou“n^ most emphatically that this re- 
tiian Mutual Life Association, and was markaVle cure has proved permanent.-s « ærssy&'S!

jsïSsSsS.'ts
Lon Early in the 70"s an attempt was 
made to get over to Tetitn Left by Caspar 

who learned of tlie exlrienoe or -a 
toreTtokc northwaril ftom Casator. Several
*3*5 u,rï n̂&aiatwo

County sutri^
:1i-mFtoc®“Tho ïïme irom' the vicinity of

a» »...
«lie C.P. Railway, and '‘^,r |,iah«-8V,'tx' went tip at once.

s„r„5fs;, sa £ ï;rr/.V'!»r?™“s f a.;
Tiï iïJSZT to ^nmkthree*dugouc ca- 5>f ^ont» mile*.
DrrâbIWwà*sent‘by'to^Dom.niTS’ov- giving ‘“^.“^^^tleïs.^B.^radé 
él^ to examine the north^t poumn ^ # or eight miles long
,o( «he Province, «nd, going In the traU^tri ptoTldlng 80 claim* was staked la about 
Bowed by Harper, 1 saw the cac game length of time,
maroer had told me about in 1887. well, xdame and ot,her gulche*
Marncr'8 party made their way aow prospected and gave good surface show-
ithe’clar.! River, where they met t. fngs goUl being found In the gravel in the
nemed^-McQuesten and Mayo. Wilkinson Good surface prospects may te
““mined to tty h to luck on toel.tord, ct indication of the cxtotence of
andTtt toe others. Harocr Hsrt the l}o,,rock. It was la December
German and Finch went ,l"wtuh*°* S‘t-„ to that the character of toe diggings was es- 
rie across to the Peri, and “ „mt. tabltolied. Twenty-one ubove discovery on
Bell's River, an affluent el1 the P UP Bonanza was the one which first proveq 
ond down the Porcupine tojort xukon. Talue of the district. The owner of
q-bere Harper saw an I?dla“lldh?ame from tills claim was in the habit of cleaning up 
native copper, which he said cam a coupl,. Df tubfuls every night and paying
“hite River, and «“rper determined to try workmen at toe rate of a dollar and 
ïor lt.Harper.Hart and Finch went 4W tro.es ^ ba„ an bour. claim No. 5, Eldorado, 
to White River In Mci’tembei,. bu c was the next notable one. and here the
find the copper. Instead, they toil pun of $112 was taken out. That was great.
-old as the result of the searo There wfi* then a par. of even greater am-found no grid on the >Aa^b“'^y^to me oust onfNo. 0, and they continued to run 
suit of Harpers pr«3pectlug he gav ; up eveÿy day, and you who are down here 
es follows : On the chVl°'t,,nyiP noth- knew better of the excitement there was 
tbc Liard, colors: on the" ôn the than I, who was in and didn't see It.
Inc: oil the Peel. Tali Pro?'- and The news went down to Circle City,
Bell, nothing; on toe ForeupUL c . which emptied itself at once and came up 
prospects everywhere .on tne • ke to Dawson. The miners came up any way

Provisions giving out, they naa Michaels, they could, at all hours of the day ana 
their way down tbe river to S • “ lndIan night, with provisions and without supplies.
On his way back Harper saw On their arrival they found that the whole
with some gold he said came of the creeks had been staked months tie-
Kovnktik. the place fore. A good many Canadians, who were

Inquiry elicited from the Indian tne P their talk out^nd out Americans, came
where he found the gold, ana to. Uoth- up to Canadian territory with a certain 
peeled there alt winter, but aIndian expectation of realizing something out of 
log. U is now known _ ®rt„. ,h- Dlace this rich ground by reason of their natlou-

* j got the gold, whlrii was not at » t ^ ality. One of them particularly, oil finding
he indicated. During the au mm r M b llt that he was too late, cursed his luck, and 
ten made hkt way up tl‘e >al»on an ag said that It was awfully strange that a 
Port Reliance, about six and n na num could not get a footing in his own
below the now fatuous Klonll - .bere country.
following summer Harper jrined ntm v v Anothei. ot these men who arrived too 
and they traded i“l,artIlcFf,*!p .jT. Klon- late was an Irishman, and-when he found
for many years. The vallo. of tot n..oa ^ (.ould n(lt gef „ clalm be Went up and
dike was their favorite hunting 8 "j down the creek trying to bully the owners 
jbut they never prospectedUit re, °wou|d lut0 filing. Insisting that he had a pull at 
they had iu the K londlkeitsctf to V Ottawa and threatening to have toe claims
have found nothing, for it Is a swlit mom ^ ^ dQwu (n>m to 
tain stream. 'vhlfb, haa y as.’'c„nsen'ucut- along one day and offe

[the finer sand *nd gravel •fc^“bJ1"nd tint before A tig. 1 they would be reduced 
iy, the gold would sink out of stg . t0 -jM lPot. one of to# men to whom he
in those days no prospecting w as do ! madl, this offer came and asked me atiotit
on toe bars In the rivers ud ^wks ' lt. j gaid to him, "Do you gamble?" Ills 

In 1882 gold 'V..S foundvon. ri.e htewa t was_ ,.A lltttle.-. q-neu I told hint
River by two brothers by_ “a tb.a that he was never surer of $2000 than he
from the vicinity «f ^fhoto At this roa bcen ,f be had taken the bet.

I time there were only about .A or 40 miners u an extent that I put up
•n the district. A "““ber of Casstor mm fo the effect that the length of

;era bad discovered toe Lak ^ cla)ms was regulated by act of Parlla-
la- Barge, end had done consta ra I ( canaibi, and that no crange could
ipeoting. finding fine goli on the Stewart ^ made excopt by tbnt Parliament and 
\the bars ,tineTT?™r pstnbllshed n telling the miners to take no notice of the
tity. in 1880 5tr: Ha"Pesra^taycaf^m" threats that had been made.«assÆrwaa ■sjst v— •• sx..
M This took all <be “'“CTS up to the Fhrtr ^Jîj^'u^that^ to'his terms product of the country that de-

s,L£sr»tf.»»2; 3"si' Ss M'-sr .£* s ..*V“ «s rèêsrJiirif£S” .continued to draw them u ^ miles For three or four days this state of things to be aboundallce although the location or the caribou feed,
gold was found on Birch Greek, ^ tbe men In an uproar. I was making f,™’ deDOSjt has vet to be dlscove.-ea. the way here, no moss
^rc»nadiyanMnds«lona?y. A^deacon » --dating toward, ^,3., M Harper "™',m ^f ^ im Sl^asVsÏÏbTe to to£toS of too ridge

s®i-k"5S?StSS 13s ssyq Er3”f 1 SH œ S:“r esSî-æBt 5ra£BF;1: : ! Srs « erauw w^ . ■■
This, of course, boomed BUdi

three years more 
condition above noted, utterly helpless, 

burden to himself and friends, 
thee advised to try Dr. Wil- 

He did not hope

Hen-e there "isS 1
<*d1 •

Clever 
such undoubted 

proof of merit, !EïîfesrïsfsrWtitun

tSeto m“yflffiy “'an,, askedme 
my pinion, and I ^'“to-d out te^them 
that there was no question about his mn teg the $1^75 in gold: the only question 
wags, the^fore, where he had got it. He
had not *een up 

Forty Mile

lire

$

WHATMillier or Glacier Creeks. 
Then followed the excite- 

fnad after boat load of men 
Men who had been drunk 

......... and'weeks, in fact, wore, tom;
Into the boats and taken tip

years

U
Dr. Williams’

Pink Pills

have* done for
»

others they will f 
do for you, if

fair trial.

able in extent.
the exposure was the result of n slide, but 
said it would be an easy mutter to find 
the lode. a_

About 30 miles up the Klondike another 
claim wa» located, and the man swore that 
it kvaa rich, although he would not say 
how rich. , • ., . . .

On Eldorado and Bonanza the gold obtain
ed on the different benches has about the 
same value, that is, it has about the same 
degree of fineness, and is worth about $16 
per oz., and as you go down the çreek this 
value decreases to about $15.25. From, 
that point, however, lt Increases again,
and from this the Inference appears to be rMge Gf high mountains ninnnng par^
plain that the same lode runs right across aj,el to |n the interior. A deposit of
the region that these creeks cut through, coal In thlg ninge runs right through our 
which is oroved still more surely by the terrltory. At two points near Forty-Mile 
fact that the value Increases as you strike it ajso crops out in one place only about 
Hunker, and In the other direction MUler ^ fe<xt from the River Yukon. Furtner up 
and Glacier. The nugggets found in El do- the Yukon, on one of it-* many, smaller 
rado nnd Bonanza show no evidence of har- at Fifteen-Mile Creek and on the
Ing traveled any great distance, and some heQd of tho Thronda, there are also out-
I have are as rough as though they had cropl)inff8 0f coal. On the ^branches of the
been hammered out of the mother lode. Stewart and on some of the Mve i< Ingéra 

That mother lode Is yet to be found in ^ ÿJC Yukon coàJ is exposed. In fact, 
the ridges between th* creeks, and wtten there jg any amount of coal in the counVi**
It to found it may be found to consist or wjth whjoh to work our minerals when we 
several large lodes, or a succession of small in the necessary facilities. _
ones that may not pay to work. \ntnre of ike 4'«nnlry.
pectin  ̂ItRs^bccn d^/andlrid^nfif Regarding the surface of =ou«ti7.»fl
o= t^g Hootallnqua te 1805 good p.y_ was tbe -llfficultics ( o^ prosprettega™

• —CS. 10, 12. 14 aud 16 inches In
diameter, and ke naturally comes to tbe 
ccnrinslon that It Is a well timbered courv 
trv. And so it is. along the margin of the 
river. But let him land aud go InlnnO, 
and he will find the ground covered wlto 
what Is locally known as “nigger grass. 
Tltis is n coarse grass, which each year is 
killed and falls, tanging In such a way as 
to make pedestrian progress all but Impos
sible, tripping one up every few feet R A 
ns might be imagined a most difficult thing 
to walk through this, grass, great areas of 
which arc found all through the dstrlct. 
And where these areas are found miners 
avoid them as they would the efaguc

l-’or the rest of the country, the rocks arc 
covered by from one loot to two ot nw, 
and underneath the everlasting Ice- On 
this n scrubby growth of trees Is f»ti“fi. 
extending up the mountains. It Is tots 
which appenrs to those passing down the 
river ln boats to be a continuation of the 
good timber seen along the banks. Tim 
be“ that Is fit for anything is scarce, nnd 
we should husband lt cnrefuily. Ont tim
ber has built Circle City. Our timber has 
served all the purposes of the Cpper l ukon 
country. A large amount of timber Is re- 
,mired and what we bave we should keep 
for cnir own use. particularly as the ground 
has to be burned to be worked.

Above toe timber Une you c: 
bare rocks, the crests bare save where 
clothed with a growth of lichen, on which 

There is no timber te 
and no brush. The

:
given a! $

Let us use It as becomes Cansdlsns-lntri- 
Ugen”£r, liberally, and in the w.y to ad- 

our country-Canada. Let u« use 
the offspring of toe Mother 
[Applause.]

U.'ves that he has $500.000 there.OÛ the other hand, however “ Scotch
man named Marks has been In there fot 
eleven years. I have known him_ weB.^an 
unco last fall, when he was sick. I asked 
him how long he had been mining._ Hte 
reply was forty-two 3fars-in all parts ot 
the world, except In Australia. In P . 
tn tho ouest ion as to whether he had evev 
made hintake, he told me he had never yet made mSc than a living, and very oft« 
that was a scanty one. Th.ls'.n“|dCOau^; 
Is the opposite extreme. 1 .could quoti 
scores of cases similar to that, so that I 
would not have you look too much on the
bTh’ereSlnre men In that <»nDtr^'"h^ a!f 
poor, and who will remain so. U has not 
been their “luck" ns they call lt to strlkc 
it- rich But I may say that tbat country 
offers to i en of great fbrtltudc and some 
Intelligence and steadiness an opportunity 
to make more money In a given time than 
thev nosaiblr could make anywhere rise.
Yon have? of course, a 8^?Ve sorely tried 
-jx-v.. vnnr naticDCC will he sorely tried,
for the" conditions are so unique that they 
have surprised many who have gone In and 
thov have left in disgust. . , .

Mr Otfilvlc^gavc valuable details of pb- 
scnatlons of temperature and cpbcornlug 

limited possibilities of the Yukon ^jr 
and a too told some interesting

a&ssssg
It is usually reached In about twenty days. 
Through this trees are found In every 
position as they have fallen and been pr*- 
served as sound as ever te tho cveihegteK 
lee. Having burned down to the bedrock 
and found the pay streak, you start drift ing.

If you have a depth of twenty feet you 
may be able to go down two feet nd no i 
further, and yon must put dovvu miolhrr 
drift Very few people have the good for
tune to succeed with one shaft; prospect
ing holes, us many as twenty ot thirty, 
must be dug until you cut the whole valley 
across before you find pay. Th* i•*** “*•“ 
mnv strike it at the first hole, ^o give »» 
an instance: One man put down e‘ev<^ 
holes and didn't find anything, and yet 
other men had confidence enough in the 
claim to pay $2500 for a half interest u 
It knowing that the owner had put in 
eleven holes and found nothing, a fact 
Which will go to prove the character of the
'°After you have worked until Aprll ot 
Mav the water begins to run. and the trou
ble' is -that the water eccumnlntes and >on 
eànu^^ork, as It puts onf.the'fires which 
have been used to thaw out and soften the 
ground. Then the timber is prepared nud 
the sluice-boxes put in.

Tbe Ups Down*.

Hie. Ma.wnle lis
Up one storey, and one 
in the quarters which the 
shortly occupy,-and which 
ninth and tenth flirts. H| 
will have quarters more ha] 
nxodious and conveuteut to 
(nveen New York’ ami 
The floors, the -wa.lbc t,hd 
(the doors of the aparcnicij 
ridors are decorated willh 
of tlie mystic craft. Aj 
Ihraugli the registry root] 
room, the cloak room ami tl 
rixvm, with iLs large vault, 
c-aane l<> wlrat wfil he tb*j 
room. The walls ami veil] 
oclled, nud there is a tfttj 
the north end. It will, wj 
than the Btuc Txxlge rVooj 
«vent Masonic quartoTiit ajj 
decorations are finished I 
caatig the handsomest M-d 

tjWf rooms in America. 'I 
T-oom is a smaller, iml no Id 
npnrtment, and will he prJ 
<*l in oak, as are -those I 
laud. Both of these nol 
storeys in height.

The ni,«4«Msi « bal 
On the tenth flat Dr. d 

showed the reporter the Md 
nnd banquet hall. Tho a 
date, and the latter .is a .*1 
her oajvahlo of sealing S0ÜJ 
loaf.suiq*u-tetl -by four! 
t'he projected dewratkiw I 
desigu being magnifiée lit. I 
are the janitor's quarters, d 
tliat, tlie observa-tory, wl 
may on a clear day, erteq 
mints of Niagara.

vancc 
It as becomes 
of Nations."fit 4

t
American ’«re Company, was Interviewes |
nnd explains the cause of the fire la ta 
factory, having arisen by the fames ox ra 1
cement Igniting with toe T eo*«?cd '4leL The loss sustained 1* «fully Çovcv a

“ithe Union Assurant Company .
ÉM‘rious loss will be th^ ibtal 0iof the- loom, which wa* ' ^ ^ • de
lta kind in Canada, and it wiOjeanee 
nv in the making of the fabric, but to* 

other part of the plant can be reaCMy re 
(laced, and the business will only be w 
ayed for a few days.

m li

.

Copper and Gold, Too.
discovered, and the richness of the gold 

work is continued further&FH Increases aa SLEIGHS J 
SLEIGHS

f Some men, working 15 feet flown.down.
found coarse gold, when the water drove 
them out, and they had to abandon the 
work and come out determined to return; 
but they did not go back, as te tlie menn_ 
time the Klondike excitement knocked that
Pl|jirdd has been found at the head of Lake 
Lc Barge, on the stream flowing into the 
lake at this point, ln fact mere Is gold 
everywhere in this zone, vyhlch is uOO miles 
long bv 150 wide. Prospects, too. are to 
be found on tlie Dalton trail, ou toe other 
side of toe Yukon River. A man riding 
alone the Altsek trail was thtown from 
his horse, and. ln falling, caught at mn 
branch of a tree. As he drew himself up 
he saw something edlnlug on the rock, 
which" fixed his attention *t once. He pick- 
«1 it np and found that it was gold. Other 
excellent prospects have also been found 
niong the same creek. From these circum
stances and discoveries it may he assumed 
that in all this country there Is gold, while 

■ 111 this particular zone It Is <
This zone lies outsldp of V e Rocky 

and distant frtSn them about

gi|

the
gardrahig;
StWhe8nVV»™s teYtof'country first he

.,n one clean-up eighty P-nds «vote ^‘ord^.v^tormteV'attended'Ttori 
dnpols of gold was taken put, or ^ *?. _ thov did not know anyone, and
value of about $16,000, jWhen you consid busi , . lbIlgpjf pretty fair in his'
that the securing of this amount tm.k the ““ntuYÆ wï, no lunger of trouble,
united labors of six men for thre c months, dealings aftcrwardg saloons came
you call understand that there *« teto vogue,’ami many of the miners stayed
able cost connected with toe <,Çf.r*|J°ïd0 a70an|gthém nil day. The saloon-keepers

One man, who owns It claim on El Dorado at"“n“h;.“en .tu(,rR, and miners' meetings
and one on Bonanza has sol.l out. so It Is bclrecognized, which were attend-
thîf conntry îjft gf

great injustice was sometimes
not only done so, but paid off those of nil the rrsuti. gome Tcry
bis neighbors. . tratlon, in regard to the nnsatlsfnctory na-

Although these creeks are rich, and. as J muon* nttemot at regulating the af-

mtorrs ^meetings.0and AbBS A &

Sy1^ E^d^wëi,rï^,Mii
tion of bettering his condition 3 ht) went vie 01 letl.OOl square

a «vwîfS i E sStrscfflrar-» sa Ss* s «sa» îasœs se satnARSSSS ni hs-«frs?S5S*«rsZ ^oVev«“rhVha. do^Tlitticd lu tte Sext tel yîurs. U U a vast inheritance.

I' is here. | 
stock of

The cutter season 
Have you sçen our 
leading styles ?

250
reel

feet. He came 
to wager $2000Ji

I

Quality High
Prices LowM

iïr.l
- .

The Assembly III
Interesting 111ns- Dceccndiug to -the sixth 

ushered into lih-e Asaemld: 
'(Tiler, th«- titnvst of its kit 
teioibn. Thy ceiling is b 
the walls are tinted, and 
several oil paintings, incl 
[Dr. Oronhvvttekha. otn- J 
dive, one of Sir Wilfrid 
*tiige is flankei by tlrd 
There is a small gisllery ] 
'Ians, at the end of the Ju 
a gem of beauty. The H 
7*Kj people, and w lit by sj 
tors And wall lights, wh:d

Guy’s Carriage Work
come to tlie 129 ftueen St. East, Toronto.

A lONB*1 
Wall Builflt*General la.uruBce AseuM

TELEPHONES [ Si»» 1<JMr.l JONES,' MtoL 
Companies Rupee.anted:

Scottish Union & National of Kdtebte 
lusutance C ompany of North Arne, cm- 
Guarantee Company of North ^ A me tA 
Canaua Accident Assurance vo. j|
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COAL & WOOD MARKET 
I BATES.

D-O-D-D-Slike effect when the light» are turned 
on. There are also todies’ dressing 
rooms and refreshment rooms.

Flee Lodge Boon»».
On the fifth floor n' number of Socie

ties have taken up their headquarters, 
and numerous ofllces are tenanted. On 
the floor below there is a court rooui. in 
which eight lodges meet. The decor
ations and furnishings arc modela of 
taste end elegance, .the watte and ceil
ings are finished in blue, the upholster
ing» and canopies in red. The altar is 
a very handsome affair of oak. *

TW Uulidlau I» Fireproof.
Throughout the Temple one’s atten

tion is attracted by the wudnacottiug, 
which has up antique copper finish. In 
reality, it is dll ateel fireproofing, und is 
part of the acheine by which the build
ing is made as fireproof as possible. 
Every wall aud partition is made 
solid trrru-ootta, every door is stec 
fireproofing, and a tire would be eon- 
fined to one apartment, with nothing to 
feed on save the flour and die office fur
niture. In addition, this* is a pump 
which will throw GUO gallons per min
ute at u pressure of -39 lbs. to the 
square inch.

This pump is in the basement, which 
is a wonderful place. In it are the en
gines for heating and ventikvting the 
building, the largest isolated electric 
plant in tile city, with three large idy- 
nurias and one small one. There îs/the 
fife pfitat; an automat.c arrangement 
for feeding coai ecrecnings to the fur
nace, and pumps for1 supplying water to 
the Miens and all over the ibuildiiig. 
Besides, there is the air pump, which 
ventilates the building. It drives tiir 
through p heated chamber in afin ter 
and a refrigerator in summer. This air 
is renewed every hour.

11.|). f, TEMPLE COMPLETED For the Holidays
You can get do more Suitable Gifts than^fflETHOMBIIÏSmSm

I

:

THE PECULIARITIES OF 
THIS WORD.

OFFICES :
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadlna Ave. and 

College Street,
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
x Toronto Junction.

D Charity Concert in Aid ef the Fire 
Sufferers, to be Given. 9 9

Nearest approach to a Genuine Diamond ever discovered.
Impossible to detect from real diamonds and warranted to rcta n their 

lustre. They will cut glass—in Tact they can be put to all the tests of a 
genuine diamond without detection.

In order to introduce these marvelous stones we have 
decided to sell a GENUINE BATBBTA KOBA 
CRYSTAL, get in a substantial Gold Iillkd 
mounting, either a Ring, Brooch, Stud, Pin or 
Earrings, any size stone, for the ridiculous low 
price of One 'Doilnr each.

Mail Orders will receive prompt attention. We warrant every slono to 
retain its brilliancy# Any article not satisfactory will .. I , 
be exchanged. . _ .

The Diamond Palace,-
V/^ W. Powell Harvey & Co.
k— 2280 St. Catherine St., H

MONTREAL. 8

No Name on Earth So 
Famous—No Name More 
Widely Imitated-.

i

■e Agonies ■
ne BaiMiag I* » Marvel at 4rrSltectar.il 

SBd Ornate Beaaty-lt f.atnlai a t'em- 
plete and Perfect System ef Beating. 
Lighting aad Ventilation Desertptlea 
ef Its Fine OSices. Saperb Assemble 

«rand Bsaeaet Balls aad
y Each

ANo name on earth, perhaps, is so well 
known, morn peculiarly coustructed or 
more widely imitated than the word 
DODD. It possesses a peculiarity that 
makes it stand out prominently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four letters, but only two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the 
first kidney remedy ever patented or sold 
in pill-ferro was named DODD’S. Their 
discovery startled the medical profession 
the world over, and revolutionized the 
treatment of kidney diseases.

No imitator has ever succeeded in con
structing a name possessing the peculiar
ity of DODD, though they nearly all 
adopt names as similar as possible in 
sound and construction to this. Their 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the fame of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Why is the name “Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills" imitated? As well ask why are 
diamonds and gold imitated. Because 
diamonds are the most precious gems, 
gold the most precious metal. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are imitated because they 
are the most valuable medicine the 
world has ever known.

No medicine was ever named kidney 
pills till, years of medical research gave 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to the world. No 
medicine ever cured Bright's disease 
except Dodd’s Kidney Pills. No other 
medicine has cmedros many cases of 
Rheumatism. Dinbetts, HeartDisense, 
Lumbago, Dropsy. Female Weakness, 
and other kidney diseases as Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have. It is universally 
known that they have never failed to 
cure these diseases, hence they are so 
widely and shamefully imitated. 246
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Bess».
•poetess Lodge Booms.a a

On Bec. 10 there will take place an 
erent in Toronto which .will be of ih.- 
(pmitkmaJ interest. On that date the 
Foresters’ Temple, the prMe of the or
der, will be formally opened, and the 

of the celebration will be befit-

iS PAID A LARGE )£°ngers,
' \Cqalj

/
*

ring the order. The great building la 
aow flashed within and without, and 
in honor of the cotuptatkm a grand 
^rarity concert will be held in awl of 
<he Foresters, who recently suffered by 
the disastrous forest fires m the Ottawa 
Valley and in Windsor, N.S. The fit- 
eras of such a farm of celebration for 
a great order, founded upon the prin
ciples of fraternity and mutual benefit, 
is at once apparent and to an evidence 
of the solicitude of the institution for 
the welfare of the members, as well as 
e token of the sokeitud* and anthuri
um which inspires every one of them 
srhea» the interests of the society are
concerned.

ri
„ 1

wM jCONGERCOALCO!nce—Brought fro it. 
on of the Check by

LIMITED.
ROP IN ! IffffD vvvvviiMPrrttmVfVVVHIffl

COAL
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:

■A-

IS/
Hé_f8S&

■

We keep 
our office open to gelt Goal 
»nd we are kept lusy— 
with mere business in 
sight. We haven’t seen’ 
ynu lately—call around— 
"wa will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order ana will guarantee 
satisfaction.

Mew Telephone Dlrrrlerr
The Toronto office of the Beil Telephone 

Company have Issued a new official tele
phone directory, which Is certainly the best 
and neatest ever issued by any telephone 
company in the world, le I» a great Im
provement over the/old book. In the style, 
the print, the make-up and the general 
utility to Its subscribers. There arc no 
advertisements scattered throughout the dt- 
rcctorv to disfigure it and become a nuis
ance "to" the users of the book. The ad
dress and occupation of the subscribers 
Is now given In columns, and the type 
from which the directory Is printed was 
new and was cast especially for the work. 
There Is also a numerical Hat given for the 
first time. It Is a great convenience to 
telephone users. The directory Is printed 
on good paper and Is a credit to all con
cerned.

1
A BagPlBeeet Be see.

He buBdmg where the event will take 
place is a home worthy off an institution 
ot such magnitude, and can well lay 
daim to rank os the finest office 'build- 
** m the Dominion. It is perfectly 
«qnjpprd from the cellar to the roof 
with every device which . science baa 
arrived tor the convenience, comfort 
and safetv off roan. It is fireproof, thnr- 
onghlv ventilated, hygienic and perfect
ly regulated as to temperature. The 
visitor cannot pass the main entrance 
without having his attention attracted. 
HVre «sirs and lower walls are of mur-

20 King-street W.
409 Yo'nge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G-T-R- Crossing»

THE STANDARD FUEL COM. 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited»
TEL. 663, 1836.

•WilHONS OF TEMPERANCE.9
Clone ef me Ceeveellea-Lleeese Act

Amendment» Endnmed -Appointment 
ef Be legatee and Bepresentatlves.

The Grand Division of the Sons ot 
Temperance closed their "convention yes» 
tehiay afternoon.

He order endorsed the position of the 
Dominion alliance as regards the pro
posed License Act amendments.

The sum of $100 was voted as a pres
ent to G. W. P. Walton for his services 
during the past year.

The following delegates to the Na
tional Division, which meets at Burling
ton, Vt.. in July next, in addition to 
the cx-offlcio ones, were elected: W. B. 
Burgoyne, St. Catharines; A.D. Weeks, 
Toronto: J. F. Kennedy, Perth; F. 8. 
Spence, Toronto; J. O. McCarthy, To
ronto; John Gemmill, Lanark; W. P. 
Widdificld, Siloam; Mrs. Burgoyne, St. 
Catharines.

These gentlemen-' were elected to rep
resent the Grand Division on the coun
cil of the Dominion Alliance; J„ -M». 
Walton, G. M. W. P„ Kettleby; J, K., 
Steward. Toronto; E. Carswell, Oshawa, 
and W. H. Bewell, Grand Scribe, Whit
by.

J. M.„Walton, G.W.P.; J. K, Steward, 
secretary; E. Carswell, and W. II. Bo- 
wcil were elected delegates to the coun
cil meeting of the Dominion Alliance.

Miss I». B. Livipgstone of Tilsonburg 
donated a banner for the best <4tnvass- 
ing juvenile society;

1 4
»

Sleeplna Bag» far lh« Klondike.
Messrs. Millichamp, Coyle & Co. of 43 

Bay-street manufacture a special sleep
ing* bag suitable for the Klondike coun
try. The bags cover, the whole body, 
head and all, and old- minera and pros
pectors know too well the value of them. 
Provided with one of these bags there 
is no necessity of carrying blankets or 
bedding. They are very light in weight, 
both wind and wnter-proof, strongly 
made, and roll up in a very small pack
age. Samples .can be seen at Messrs, 
Millichamp, Coyle & Co.’s warehouse, 
43 Bay-street.

TELEPHONE 4349BEST Vi*ewithout having his attention 
He «airs and lower walls a 
hie, the upper walls and ceiling are mos
aic, in which are inserted .the emblems 
of the order, a Maltese cross, with a 
moose head in the centre. Passing 
through, the visitor naturally gravitates 
to the Foresters’ office, and ti he to as 
lucky as The World îeparter, he may 
obtain an interview with JDr. Oronhya- 
tekha, the l~
get a thorough insight into i 
ties of the building.

The doctor’s office is, the executive 
chamber, sumptuously furnished,, but in 
perfect taste.
leather-covered 
which the feet sink deep, and couches 
which finite repose. From this room 
there opens a smaller one, .the doctor’s 

It is similarly furnished, and 
- leictn-ros adorn itho Wails.

A
HARD COAL, $5.50 
Toron to. Coal Co.

143 Yefnge Street.

PER
TONo/Iars Happy Ideas.

Can you entertain any other 
when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tams Seed.
A’rirrrc -Bâtr. COTTA. * CO. I.0SD01*. -, 
INU11VD libel. Contents, manufactured under, 
• patents, ull generate]y-BLUD BREAD. 19c. ; PKR (.*.]/ 
BOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. 10e. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this !6<. worth for 10c. Three tieses the value ti 
any ether seed. 3*1 d everywhere. Read COTTI 
ill nitrated BIRD BOOK, % pages-pest free 25c.

Ï&ei i
Special prices to farmers at yard,Pnsk/ènt, Supreme Chief Hanger. and 

igh insight into all 'the bcun- "ELIAS ROGERS CStao.%
<*CHARCOAL 1 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOALl

JrtaaurtC Praise tor a Taranto Vaeallel.
A Mount Forest paper has this to say 

of Miss Agnes Forbes, who sang at the 
Scotchman’s concert in that town Tues
day night: "Miss Agnes Forbes of To
ronto was also ;i decided favorite with 
the audience. Her beautiful voice is 
under perfect control, and she sings with 
the greatest of ease, sweetness and 
grace. ‘I am Wearin’ awa’, Jean’ was 
particularly well given, us was also 
•Mary of Afgyle.* ”

a»»»»
There are comfortable 

arm chairs, a carpet, in riIt Pleases 
the Cook

notr natural and elastic. Once tiriy 
re hard and without sensation. Toe 
lid pierce them with a pin and I 
uld not feel it and wh»t u true ol 

hazids is true of the rest of my 
iy. Perhaps yon have observed that 
have now even ceased m | 
d can get about my boaness perfectly 
>11 You may ny there is absolutely 

doubt as to my cure 
ot Indeed I am in even better heeltih 
an when I gave you the first ntter-

Buy it from your grocer or hardware 
store. . '

If he happens to be sneb a back nnm- 
her ns not to have it in stock, 'phone ns 
at 414.

isanctum,
several fine pictures adorn itho w 

rise SpleeSIfl OBIrre.
These offices are ef the south-east 

corner Uf the eighth flat, all of whk-.i, 
together witli part off the seventh, 
occupied by the offices of the order. The 
World was shown by Dr. Oronhyatekha 
into the room occupied by Mr. : O. A. 
Stone, the head Ibvokkeiper, and iUis 
assistants. Here therqls'Sti iron cage 
Ktntiar to those used ih'bedt^, in which 
the catlhÙT makes up tUd'iSOnev receiv
ed âtiring" the day. Next door is the 

I office off Dr.StiUman,Supreme' Physician, 
■wtlti, With aid'" of assitaats," examines 

■ and lasses upon applications for mem
bership, which number thousands dur
ing a month. Aero* the corridor is the 
roormary chamber, where death claims 
ore exomtiiedl If all rigbti these arc 
sent to the Supreme Chief Ttanger, and 
the cheque is sent by return mad. Eve -y 
I'iaim reçeived Is examined before three 
o’clock on thé day off its receipt.

- ; Tbe Beer.11 on Beem.
The rcceptitm room, a spe-cilotie apart

ment wnth a southern view, waa next 
«mtete.i. It ils fiandscmely but (-orntfo-rt- 
ably fur.nfidtocl ond affords a- line vimv 
«f the busimess portion of the city, the 
water front, the Buy, the Island and the 
lake beyond. On the wall is a master 
chick, which regulates all kip- clocks ill 
the offices. On the table are spread 
■the daily papers, with which visitors 
may puss the time until them- turn 
conies. The office of tbe Supreme Sec
retary, or “Great Mogul," as Dr. Orou- 
hyatekha terms - Major McGilHv-ray, is 
in close proximity. Besides these there 
are other numerous offices. There is the 
nail room, where two clerks iu a cage 
open the letters, and the registry room, 
hi .which numerous clerks arc, at work. 
This office is in another wing of the 
building and communicaitos irtth the 

* other offices Iby a bi-idgc thrown across 
the intervening space. Nr-arty y 100 
clerks are engagevl in the offices of the 
order, and for their accommodation 
there is a.lunch room and kitchen, with 
all the conveniences.

HAMILTON & CO., And well it might. Good Coal is es
sential to that sucres in cooking 
which contributes so large y to home 
enjoyment. ' It’s Coat like purs that 
you’ll find most advantageous to buy.
This is just thé reason why we sell 
instead of something else, and wfcat
we say is confirmed by the comments _ ,
of our patrons. Obtain our special prices for your winter’s supply.^

79 andSl George St,i rv

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

^7 !*’ • !... ■ —

1897 FALL. 1897

Tire Winter Abroad. RUPTURE.Numerbns arc tbe enquiries from Toronto 
and other cities regarding Bermuda, Its 
climate, hotels and means rtf getting there. 
Knll particulars of the ten-day rarvlee may 
be obtained from Uurlow Cumberland, tbe 
yuebee Steamship ttompaby’s Toronto, 
agent, 72 Yonge-street. The same com- 
punv also maintains a regular service to 
.the’West Iudles, ami In Jauusry and l-'eli

re have special cruises, visiting nil the 
nda Including Bermuda Bamerara, Ja

maica and Nassau, from -7 to S3 days’ 
duration.

-L^qüeatiiMba’î dn." th-

SSS
Ct. wmUme" Pil* Cili,. Tri ,I.!i 

onderful medicine I owe my releaae 
om a living death. I have emce re- 
mmended 8r, Williams’ HSkMh to 
any of my friends, and the verdict to 
toeir faror. I shall always blea. the 

iy I was induced to take them.
The above are the chief «tetemento 
ade by Mr. Fetch in th» ktestmter- 
ew, and The Monitor may remark, 
om a long acquaintance with hm.we colridei htoustetemente *►
Itely tme and reliable. He ha» M - 
lcrest to serve other than a derire to 
■commend the medicine that has done 
> much for him, and we fori aare that 

any sufferer will write Mr. 
vclosing a stamp for reply, h* wiiLen- 
nrse all the statements made

further add that Mr.^teh^

r. My Experience
With Trusses. PHew Golf Boem» 1* America.

William Goodwood Stewart, n well-looWB 
Scotch golfer, writing from Ayr, gives iris 
impressions of American golf as foliotvs:-

Two tiling» that strike a golfer on ar
riving in America for the first time are 
tbe number of golf links and the tittmbefl 
of players. I do not think that the 
ity of Kng.lsh golfers realize 
how iMipular golf has become in the LJMflStt 
States. Although 1 have played golf off 
and on fôf nearly 20 fBn, and have taken 
n considerable Interest in the game, until 
I arrived in America tive months ago, 1 
had never heard even by name of atiÿ 
clubs eicept the St. Andrew», the fcbib- 
Tteeoek Hills and the Chicago chibs. 1 
had never heai*d of the tj^iirhamcnta which 
are yw deservedly popular in the Eastern 
StafeA J do pot know that my elate ot 

Aroncd was/very different from that Of 
utheWKritish golfers.

Totfehlng tournaments, 1 may say that 4* 
consider the ^rstem an excellent one, <-om 
blnlng as It does both match and medal 
piay. It can hardly fait to greatly im
prove tbe play of competitors.

Another thing that surprises a visitor !s 
to ftnd men with a very short swing like 
Mr. Tyng, Mr. Fenn or Mr. Keene driving 
such long bolls and playing bo well as 
they do. Such a short swing lu tbe long 
game 1» entirely unknown in England. 
While I consider the full swing superior 
to any half swing on a long course where! 
a second long shot is wanted, the latter iff 
probably much easier to acquire, and with 
it there seems less margin for error. All 
the ipen named occasionally piay a game 
that would be hard for any one to beat.

The turf on the American courses Is so 
different from that on the seaside links, 
in Great Britain, 
climate arc such, 
man from tbe Old Country might not un
likely be unable to play up to his best 
form in America, unless he stayed there 
a considerable time.

First Truss, bought In 
Hamilton

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto ....... .

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto..................... TOO

Fourth, from » Speci
alist ......... ............ 10 00

Sir others at different 
limes............. 68 0)
Total costot failures $92 50 

Last, best and only 
one that was satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors <£ Cox,
cost,......,.........

This Truss completely cured me in toss than 
. & B. ALTON.

Appleby, Ont.

$$50Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.
1

5 00

lIsla

People’s Goal Co.- • major; 
• leastIn theKr.r the Cl.-r or Xa,|pillri.

The harbor master has taken in the 
buoys, with the exception i>£ those at 
the western gap. These will be left .out 
fur a few days, until, the Algonquin atfd 
Itosedale arrive. During the month of 
November, ISOti. 74 vessels came into 
port here, and during the some montjh 
this year 92 vessels arrived. Last year 
navigation closed on Dec. 14,

T. M. V. A. y or..

Rev. R. Maekay of London, End., will 
address the young men’s meet*]g to
night at S o’clock. There will be à vbess 
club match, president v. vice-president, 
in the club rooms to-day at 2X0 p.m. 
Interested chess players arc infyted.

COAL AND WOOD
The veiy best, carefully delivered, can be. had only from

— COB. FBONT AND BATHT7B8T.
• Phone 133. # >

DOCK FOOT OP Cor. BLEEKBB and WELLESLEY.
Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STBEET 
Phone 4179,

*
Ithors &£!WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

7 00*

EPPS’S COCOA twelve months.
672 QUEEN W.

Phone 139.
itrn 38 KING 8T. B.

Phone 131. 
304 QUEEN E. 

Phone 134.
AUTHORS & COX,ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA 135 Church-st, Toronto.
Trusses, Artificiel Legs. Crutches. Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances. 4»

PBIN0ES8 ST.—Phone 190.

P.BURNS MLPossess^* the following Distinctive 
Merit» :

ïür sjmu“î-'V!i£
.ri.’BS’â «£ -g»

Ira Petd?™dtoa°bilire 
nd is given in further corroboration ot 
iis statements.

What Better Present 
For Friend or Relative ?

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
Fp68 Trial To Any Honest Man £For a limited time, to Introduce 

these Baths west ot Montreal, I will 
seud to any address m.v $5.00 HY
GIENIC BATH CABINET with Im
proved heater. Instructions and form
ulas for Turkish, Russian, Hot Air 
or Medicated Vapor Baths, for $3.(J0 
cash, and names of two sufferers 
from Itbeumatlam, Catarrh, Blood, 
Nerve, Skin or Kidney diseases.

QUICK-EYED PEOPLE know a 
good thing at sight. Here It Is : 
THE BEST 4Ü.00 CABINET MADE 
FOR $3.00, and two names of sick 
friends. Order to-day, enclosing tbe 
amount.

! BEST quality coal and woodThe Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO., 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. toWB«8T PRICES. -

Stove,
..... 4.00 Nut,
.......4.50 Egg

Grate,
..... &00 Pea,

and the effects of ten 
that even a flret class At$5.00Hardwood, per cord.

Hardwood, cut.........
No. 2 Wood...........
No. 2 Wood, cut........
Pine................... .
Pine, cut.........-..............
Slabs.;.......... ...............

SSi^Er » .ssLHSs
Ptnme S8S8.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE. OdÔD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

>t us use It as becomes Canadtone-tntri: j 
I gently. liberaUy. and In the war to afik L
:ancc our country—Canada. Let us .Æ
i as becomes the offspring of the 
>f Nations.” [Applause.]

• • ••• 5.50(#XS®®@Xs)@€X5X5)®®(5X$i®$X5sX2X5)®5X5)®(5)(9
| MEW MADE OVER|
m Any man suffering from the effects tit 
m of follies and excesses restored to l>er-« 
® fecit health, manhood and vigor. Night» 
Si lueses, drains aud emissions cease at» 
8 once. The Errors of Youth, Premetoreg 
» Decline, Lost Manhood and all Ills-» 

eases and Weaknesses ot Man, from a 
© whatever eansc, permanently and prl- » 
© vsterly cured. »
» SMALL, WEAK VABTS ENLARGED» 
» AND DEVELOPED

Lowest
Prices.

Ihc IIn.unie Hall
T’-p one storey, and one finds oneself 
in the quarters which the Masons will 
shortly occupy, and which take up the 
ninth and tfinth Huts. Here the craft 
will have quarters more handsome, com
modious and convenient than any be- 
iwocn New York and Sau Francisco. 
The floors, the waits, the ceiling and 
!the d<Ars o-f the apartments and cor
ridors are decorated witlh the emblems 
of the mystic craft. After passing 
through the registry room, the ante 
room, the cloak room ami the secretary's 
rtxnm, with its large vault, .tlie reporter 
came to what wOi be tbe Blue lodge 
room. The walls and ceilings are pan- 
oelled, and there os n fine gallery at 
the north end. .It will seat 125 more 
than the Blue Lodge o-ooan' trf^the pre
sent Masonic quarters, and when the 

t decorations ore finished it will rank 
among the handsomest Masonic assem
bly rooms in America. The Chapter 
room to a smaller, but no less handsome, 
«partaient, and will be probably finisli- 

r ed in oak, as are those of the Old 
t laud. Both of these rooms are two 

storeys in height.

$ 4.00It says a great deal, I think, for tee 
energy and enterprise of American golfers 
that they "have reduced what would seem 
to us such unlikly tracts of country Into 
enjoyable and really coog golt courses. 
In a very few years It seems quite cer
tain that alley will have many courses 
where every shot shall have the reward of 
a good lie, where bad ones shall be pun
ished and where tee game that Is far,’-as 
well as sure, will always win. American 
golfers have already shown that they pos
ses* a keen aptitude for playing the game; 
and thev are now showleg that they have 
a keen ‘appreciation of the proper condi
tions under which It should be played as 
well.

4.60E. M. TREE, 
i 64 Canterbury Street

6t. John, N.R
In all the world to-day-in all tire history of the 

world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored eo many men as hae the famed EBIB 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to! the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no .,^.1 m the whole realm of medical science.

Mr M Tjcr”pr«l(P»t'ot _
American Tire Company. was Interview 4 ,
and exp.hins the rouse of the fire In
factory, having *£**? a giucement Igniting with tee flames of 
tfxt. The loss mïstained ia#iuuy 
by Insurance, which waan P!*ctioOO and 
Economical Insurance Company, A £
the'Union Assurant Company ]
serious loss Will be the total ae q1
of the loom, which wg- de.
Its kind in Canada, *oi-It w!D 'y,, 
lay in the making of the fabrie, nu ^ 
other part of the plant ron b’" ,v 
ulaccd. and the business will only - 
laved for a few days.

To-Day Only i
9S G

IJo Mot
N Miras» Title
I The Quaker 

Folding 
Thermal Oath

SCIENCE TWMMIHÛ 
.-THE LAMP OF FREE YOÙRDIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT® Our regular to package Purls Vital® 

® Sparks, a full mouth's treatment, lutlfi 
© doses. Sent free for a few days only.® 
© Mailed closely sealed. Cut this out. It© 
© outv appears once. Write now, to-day,® 
© THE Dit. AHCHAMBAULT CO., ffl 
© 10 Pemberton-sq.,Boston,Mass., U.8.A. ® 
S «o C.O.D-cr Prescription Freud »

need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

; i you
V-W '

V AL- i ONLY $2.90
Send In your cSsh or- 

? ders. This will not ap
pear arain.

W. ROBERTS, ei Queen 6t. E., Toronto.

Christmas la England.
Those intending spending the Christ- 

'mas holidays in Great Britain will do 
well to note that the Cunard Line will 
despatch the S.S. Campania from New 
York on Saturday, Dee. 11. This 
ktenrner is 13,000 tons, and is the largest 
And’ fastest steamship between New 
York and Liverpool.

The Dominion Line will also despatch 
from Portland on the same day the S.S. 
Scotoma n. This steamer is 6040 tons, 
and is the lalfeest stealner on any Cana
dian >inc, ami is the only one with twin 
screws. Both will kind passengers in 
ample time for Christmas. Accommo
dation can be secured from A. F. Web
ster, agent. N. E. corner King and 
Yonge-strcets.________________

Take the Pleasantest of Malt ever ages,

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter
i;8SLEIGHS

SLEIGHS
V

nervous debility.= IX
i*Rrwtio- ç-fw*** ^exhausting vital drams (the effects ot 

early foluesj thoroughly cured; Kiuuey and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dischargee, 
Bjphlllis. Phimosis  ̂Jxret^or^ Falfing^Mao-
eases otothe^Genito-Urtnary ‘organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who hie 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—» a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
g te » p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvl.-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 249

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAME COOD&CO., Cor. Yonge and ShuterSts.
WHOLESALK AGENT.

f$

So rouch deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magicsMy ejN* 
tive applianee and a whole month's courqM>^fre- 
etorative remedies, positively on triai without 

„,^>nee to any honest and reliable man K 
Not a dollar , need be advanced—not a penny 

gaid—till resulÉ are known to and acknowledged
^ Erie Mediçal Company’s appliance and 

remedies, have been talked abont and written 
about all Over tbe world, till every man has beard
°fThey ivstore or create strength, vigor, healthy

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give fall strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure in Impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ TYiai without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception,, no exposure-a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes-
,iWriré“”odite« ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N. Y .rend refer to seeing the account 
of their viler i u this pafer.

The lu nqurtlnc Chamber.
On the tenrth flat Dr. Oronhyateklia 

tjmwn] (he reporter the M-aseunic krteben 
end banquet hall. The first is up to 

, date, and the latter .is a spacious cham
ber capable of seating 300 guest». The 
roof is supjKM'ted -by four large piikirs. 
the projected decorations and general 
design being maguMk-etit. "Above tlzis 
«re the janitiir’s quarters, and yet above 
that, the observatory, whence visitors 
may on a dear day, catch sight of the 
tniets of Niagara,

is here, 
stock of

The cutter season 
Have you seen our 
leading styles ?

E LEFHONE 484.
I V1

jVirLft^i I*--*M* ■*“*"* *•**■**■ A *44 h4*À«ÉÉÉfiM*M»fiÀAAAAMAAA4»AA4AAA4AAA*4AAfW

f If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best» DR. PHILLIPS
Wl. t,'

lra«piro
The above brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 

pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete in Canada, unu unsurpassed 
Iu America.

The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice is umv fully completed, < 
together with the water tower, gradework. $ 
attemperaters, refrigerators, etc., etc., all <, 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call _rT_ — —— T—.— 
and Inspect the various works, and wc (I I 1(11/111111
promise that t|ley shall be well repaid, X I ,SX| , K I Fl I
as tbe above system is the most perfect In Mil II 11 llil I II . 
existence, and the only one. so far, erect- —. 
ed In Canada. I, 1 )
TBE O KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, K \

LIMITED. 0 I 1 V1V • •

lY. W. r. tnllit Nates-
v short, bright gospel service will be 

held! in the parlors of the Y. W. C. 
Gnâd Building on Sunday next from 4 

Mrs. Harvic will conduct the

Quality High Laie of New York Ci y
Treats *11 chronic*nâ spsoixl JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHPrices Low Aaiseases of Doth saxes; ner
vous debility, end ail dis*ai9i 
of tne urinary organs cure! oy 
a fear dAys. DR. PHILLIPS 
S46 tiU BAy Street, Torouto

Î-to u p.m.
mThùn$generaI secretary holds a Bible 
class for young women not attending 
Sunday school, at 3.15 p.m.

The monthly meeting of the' Board of 
Management of the Guild will be held 
On Monday next at 4 p.m.

A recital has been arranged by Miss 
Martha Smith, B. E„ teacher of the 
elocution class, to be held in the hall 
on Thursday evening next. JShe will be 
«««isted liv Miss Kate Wèstman aud 
Mr \ Filler, vocalists, and Mr. N. Mc- 
Cuirc. clarionet soloist

. The A.xrnibly Ball.
Diwr-veiding to -the sixth flat, one is 

uahererl into tihe AseemMy Hall of tiie 
'•‘Tiler, the tinost of its kind in the Do
minion. The ceiling is blue and gold, 
the Traits are tinted, and on then» hang 
several oil paintings, including one vf 
jDr. Oronkyatekhji. om- of the execu
tive, one of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
«Lige is flanked by dresstog moans. 
'Ihifre is a small gallery with onyx pil
lars. at tbe jnd of the hali. which is 
« gem of beauty. The hall will seat 
"00 people, and is lit bv shaded electrol- 

d wall lights, which give a fairy

BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADGuy’s Carriage Works ^
129 ttueen St. East, Toronto-

j
yvwvyw

«T"1dr. COWUNC’S aeeeaeae*ware»’F.Ball.h’Pcrledlrnl Fill*
Sure remedy for Irregular men- 
etruatlon. a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to wome*. $1 end a 
box. pout-paid to any addrees.

Mrs- Cowling. 128 Yonge-Rvreer. 
Toronto» Ont., and by druggists.

f»wmi
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insurance I'omputiy of North Arne- j 
tiuarauiee Company o. Nor.ii AmtrieM^^M 
Cauaua Accident Assurance vo.
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Economy 
For Painters

Boeckh’s
Patent Flat Bridled Brunh for 
peUator» »'« tbe™ 
money. The petint bridle 
pievsots bulging in tbe centre 
and tbe paint from working 
through. All kinds of paiot'ra’ 
brushes are made oy Boeckh, 
each one Is made on benor nod 
each one Is stamped with 

Your dealerBoeckh’s ne 
has them. 38

BOECKHS'
BRUSHES
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STOCKS WERE UNSETTLED.
V CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS

wer cattle, averaging 1154 lbs. each, at $3.00

cwt •■«•■ - J .-cl-. ■ ft-i

.. 0 18WHOLESALE MBBOHANTS. WHEAT MARKETS STEADY. erenme 
Urge ro

Kggs, freau. case lot...........
•• fresh, per do*. .... 

Cheese, per to.
Fresh Meals- 

Bcet. hindquarters, cwt...$6 00 
•• forequarters, cwt.. 3 50

Lnrnb, cwt ............................  0 50
•‘ each .............................2 .X)

Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt........... .. 8 50
Hogs, dressed .light .... 5,80 

“ " heavy ..}. 6 50

0 14 16
. 0 15 1«%

To the Trade t> CO
0 00 10%

good ^qmùhy”1 weighing1’9»ü IDs. each, at* 
$3.50 per cwt. , . , ,

C Crawford & Hunuisett sold one 
steers, weigh 1 A? 1260 lbs. each, to M. > in 
cent of Montreal at $3-75 per cwt.

William Lcvack bought 75 cattle, ra®8>ng 
from $3.75 to $3.80 I»r JlT ewt 
export bulls at *3.35 to $8..,0 

Joseph Wilson bought 11 fiport bulls, 
weighing from 1200 to 1800 lbs. each, at $5
t0prlces forCfeeders and Stockers remain 
the same as Thursday’s quotations.

Olio load of Stockers, weighing 600 lbs. 
each, sold at $2,75 per cwt.

H. & K. Mnybee bought 27 stock heifers, 
weighing 850 lbs each, at $2.<v P^LFJJÎ’

A. M. Buck bought 8 atockvrs, weighing 
850 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.

Milk cotta are scare, only 0 were offered 
on the market to-day: prices ranged from 
*25 to $45 each; an extra choice well-bred 
yoow might bring a little more.
■ Calves—Eight sold at $3 to $8 each, and 

‘very little demand, being ont of season.
Sheep in good demand: export ewes sold 

st *3 to *3.25, bucks *2.50, and Jambs *4 to 
$4.40 per cwt., or *2.50 to $4.2v each.

Hogs, only 400 came forward, and prices 
ruled steady at $4.37% per cwt. for best

EIGHTEEN4Canadian Securities Moderately Active 
With General Feeling Weaker.

Special inducements in Men’s Holiday Slippers to 
early buyers. Our assortment is extensive and un- 
eouàled foi'xiualitv and lowness of price. Now is the 
tim» to bn/before the rush begins. All purchases 

will be held until day before Xmas for

Thoman’s Report Was Bearish, But 
Cables Were Surprisingly Strong.

DECEMBER «.

® ‘ HON. G.THE CHANGE load ol

in position and the exten
sion of our Hosiery De- 

gives greater 
Dress Goods.

made now 
delivery if desired.Poultry -

Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair ... 
(leesv, per lb. ..... 
Turkeys, per lb. ... 

Fruit unit Vegetables 
Apples, per bbl .... 
Pots toes, per bag . 
Cabbage, per do-;. .

“ red, each ... 
Cauliflower, per head
Reels, per bag ........
onions, per bag ... 
Carrots, red, per bag 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Pargn'ps, per do* ...

Sharp Bally In Mauhuliue-The «range» 
Clued Weak Consols are lower—large 
Increase In Canadian Pacific Earnings 
—Honey Steady.

Coed Experts of Wheat-Comparative 
Stock» In Uvèrpenl- light Baa of lire 
Stock on local Market-Chicago Provt- 
sleao Clued at slight Advance.

..$0 30 to 

.. 0 40 

.. 0 05 

.. 0 07 IPARTMENT SPECIAL PURCHASEspace in our 
Next week there, will be 
special values shown in 

Come and see
% lOf La*ies’ Fine American Slippers, just passed 

through.the Customs, in Kid, Patent Leather, White 
Kid and Bead&LSiippers. All the latest styles. We 
are th»Sllt>per House of Toronto. OPEN EVENINGS.

«t0

::|g
••0 05 

0 45.. o no
•• 0 25 

0 15
•• 2 Â2.. 0 08

kFriday Evening, Dec. 3.
Consols closed 3-16 lower to day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 

103f 00c.
Canadian Puclflc la % lower In London, 

closing at 82%.
Bank clearings In Montreal for the week* 

$13,523,223, as against $13,833,025 the corrc- 
spopding week of -hist year.

Bar silver in London 27 8-16d per ounce 
and In New York 00%c.

In London gold bars are quoted at 77» 
ll%d and American eagles at 76s 6%d-

The net gold In the United States Trea
sury is $157,160,000.

The regular dividend of the Northwestern 
Railway Company will probably be de
clared at the meeting of the directors next 
Tuesday. Rumors of an Increase are prob
ably not well founded.

It Is definitely stated that Northern Pacific 
preferred dividend will be 1 per ccnL quar
terly, to be declared next week.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. B. 
Ames & Co. to-day qnotes Grand Trunk 4 
per cent guaranteed stock at 68%.

Friday Evening, Dec. 3.
Pork Is la 3d higher In Liverpool.
Lard la 3d lower In Liverpool.

. Liverpool .wheat futures closed %d lower.
Liverpool corn futures %d to %d lower.
Cash wheat 1'n Chicago unchanged at 85c.
May wheat on curb 89%c.
Puts on May wheat 89%c, calls 00%c to 

W.%0.
Puts on May corn 28%c, calls 28%c to 

38%c.
At Toledo elover seed closed at $3.12% for 

Dec. and $3.20 hid for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 146, corn 365, oats 376.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days were 355,000 centals. Including 
321,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time 101,700 centals.

Receipts « of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 750 cars, ag 
the corresponding day of

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 31,000, 
or 5000 more than expected. Official Thurs
day 37,035; left over 6300. Estimated for 
Saturday 23,000. Market fairly active and 
steady. Heavy shippers $3.15 to $3.45.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3000; 
market dull and weak.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to.duy 759 ears, as against 499 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports,"at New York to-day: Floor 8658 
barrels and 42,774 sacks; wheat 128,114 
bushels.

both, 
them, or write for Xi5

E. L. KINGSLEY & CO.PARTICULARS.
Squash, each ... 186 YONCE STREET.

IIUIIC UITER MS II SPECIE!
JOHN MOOED & CO.,

h
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Then* was a light rnn of live stock at 
the cattle market to-day. Only 26 carloads 
came In. composed of 369 cattle. 817 sheep 
and lambbi, 8 calves and 400 hogs.

There was a better feeling exhibited on

■
• iM S'

-
Wellington and Front «recta B.. 

TORONTO.
FINANCIAL BROKERS.25 at 110%, 25 at 116%, 50 at 110%, 25 ab

110%. m
OSLER & HAMMONDNew Yerk Meeks.

The range ef prices Is as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 140% 141 138% 139%
.. 83% 83% 83 83%

7% 7% 7% 7%
12% 13 12% 12%

.. 28% 28% 28% 28%
.. tC% 5% ' 5% 5%
.. *1% 31% 31% 31%
.. 22%' 22% 21% 21%
.. 14%‘ 15% 14% 14%
.. 23%. 23%. 22% 22%
.. 97 97% 96% 96%
.. 95% 95% 93% 1*4%

55 54% 54%
34 34 I

zAT OSGOODE BALL. 'itojjpP'--
E. B. Ost.ER. u TOC It BKOItEfig and
H. C- Hammoxd, O Financial Agents.
R. A. Smith, Member» Toronto stock Excuauge, 
Dealers lu Government, Municipal, Rail, 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

against 499 cars 
last year.The Court of Appeal has concluded )ti

^The^Qneen's Bench Divisional Court yrlll 
at 10 a-m. There are ,80

Am. Sugai 
Am. Toba 
Am. Spirit*--....

ISon
pref. ...

Kay State Gas .
Brooklyn U. T.
Cbes. & Ohio ..
Chicago G.W. .
Cotton Oil ....
Chi., Bur. & Q.
People’s Gas ..
Canada Southern .. 55
C. O. Of ............... 34 31
Erie .............................. 14% 14% 14% 14%
General Electric ... .33% 83% 33% 33%,
Jersey Central .... 80% 87%. 86% 86%
Kansas, Texas, prt. 34%' 35 34% 34%
Louis. & Nashville. 55% 55% 54% 51%
Manhattan ............... 101% 105 191% l'*4%
Metropolitan Trac.. .117 119% 117 118%.
Missouri Pacific ... 31% 31% 31% 81%
N. Y...Central .......... 107% 107% 107 107
National Lead ........... 34% 34% 34% .14%
Northern Pacific ... 1»% 20% 19% 20

do. pref.................... 56% 57% 56% 56%
Northwestern ..........  123 123% 122% 122%
N. Y. Gas .................  ISA 186% 185 186
Ontario & Western. 15% 15% 15% 15%
Omaha ........................... 78% 79% 11% 77%
Pacific Mall ............. 30% 30% 30 30
1'hila. & Reading.. 21% 22% 21% 21%

• ' - .... 89% 9l% 89% 89%
.... 16% 16% 10% 16%
.... 9% 9% 9% 94»
.... 30% 30% 39% 30%
.... 93% 94% 93% 93%
.... 25% 25% 25% 25%
.... 11% 11% 11% 11%
.......  25% . 3 »% 25% 26
.... 88% 89% 88% 88%
.... 18% 18% 17% 17%

The most aetlvo stocks to-day were* 
Sugar 06,500 shares, St. Paul 17,600, Rock* 
Island 10,200, Uulon Pacific 8000, Jersc}» 
Central 25900, Northern Pacific 4000, do. pref. 
2100, Reading 1400, Mo. P. 10,400, L. & N. 
4800, Burlington 17,400, Omaha 1500, Peo
ple’s Gas 14,000. Manhaltau 20,800, Southern 
pref. 2600, Tobacco 2600, Atchisou prêt. 
2200, Chicago G.W. 12,700.

r. Trust
rco

8 I
sit on Monda 
eues on tbc lu Atch

Ido.
1 HON. G. W. FJ«■barraeemeai».

& Cm, general store, Allliton, have 
assigned to E. J. Henderson.

D. M. Parks, grocer, Trenton, has as
signed co G. d'-rowe.

Beesley & dry ’goods and millinery, 
Clinton, have kselgned to D. A. Fergnaoa. 
Wo statement lavra-pared, but lia bill lies are 
estimated at $6000 with assets of about 
$3000. The firm compromised a short time
^YilHam

Boulai Railway Earning*..
Canadian Pacific gross earnings for the 

last week of November were $7iT>,000, an In
crease of $162.000. The increase for the 
month is $582,000 .

Gross earnings of Rock Island for Novem
ber show an increase of $443,000.

Earnings Of St. Baul for the fourth week 
of November show an Increase of $189,955.

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

Lee «• Everything Points 
Permanent MarkJ 

Owe It to Ourse « 
Americans In /j 

vlency
This Count 

Our Rela 
Obvious

h
We have our own wires and fast ser

vice to all exchanges. •
J. A. GORMALY & CO.',

Phone 115. . 56 and 58 Victoria-St
Commissions—Grain J, sfl£ck J.

Broom ha 11 cables that the weekly con
sumption of wheat and flour In Liverpool 
during November was 872,000 bushels.

The shipm^pts of flaxseed from all coun
tries to toirope since Jan. 1 have been 80,- 
000,000 bushels, against 36,800,000 bushels 
last year.

Thoman’s report, Jqst ont, makes an ln- 
cieane In area of winter wheat seeded. 7.1 
per cent, over area harvested. On the Pa* 
eifle coast the* Increase is 3 per cent. The 
proportion of last wheat crop remaining In 
farmers’ hands is 48 per cent., or abont 275,- 
000.000 bushels, which is about 90,00o.ooo 
bushels in excess of corresponding date of 
last year. He places exportable surplus of 
wheat to next July at 115,000,000 bushels.

Liverpool stocks of flour Increased 13,000 
barrels aud^wheat 6,224,000 bushels during1 
November, but corn decreased 1,221/000. 
bushels. As compared with a year ago" 
stocks of flour show an increase of 6000 
sacks, wheat 1,176,000 bushels, but corn a 
decrease of 1,216,000 bushels. The stocks of 
breadstuff's and provisions on the dates nam
ed were as follows:

XCarter, ntaanfactnrer of over- 
city, la offering to' compromise 
realtors at 10 cents on the dol-

Imperial Bank *r Germany.
The weekly "statement of the Imperial 

Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes as compared with the previous ac
count: Cash in hnnd decreased 6.540.990 
marks, Treasuiy notes decreased 240,060 
marks, other securities increased 14,660,000 
marks, notes in circulation Increased 22,- 
700,000 marks.

this
hie c

Jar.\1
British Markets.

Liverpool, Dec. 3.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 
7s 8d to 7s 9d; No. 1. Cal., stock exhaust
ed; red winter, 7s lOd to 7s 10%d; peas, 4s 
8d; corn, 3s 3d: pork, 48s Od for fine west
ern, lard, 22s 6d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 33s 6d; 
do. light, 33s 0d; do., short cut, 31s Od; tal
low, 18s 6d: cheese, 42s 6d.

lyondon—Wheat on passage buyers and 
sellers apart; No. 1 Manitoba hard, steam, 
Dec., 38s l%d. English country markets 
quiet. Mslse on passage rather easier. 
Canada mixed oats, Dec. and Jan.. 14s Jd.

Parts—Wheat Jflf 80c for Jan. Flour 62t 
French country markets

: Hon. G. W. Ross, Mlnlstc 
delivered a stirring address 
trade and Imperial matters i 
meeting of the British Em 
St. George’s Hall on Satur 
was delivered in the Minis 
quent style, and, as coming 
ent-Liberal, the tone of il 
he a pleasant surprise to 
closer Imperial remuons:

After some preliminary 
Mr. Ross went’on to say :

For many ^veare our attenl 
vlded between the markets d 
-the United States and Grj 
say the least of it, the I 
United States have been 

Every col

IP Stocks, Grain and Provisions, exclusive pri
vate wire service: correspondents of DE- 
MARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.

12 King cast, Toronto.
Telephtee 2031.

’ Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with coll loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York call loans were 1% to 2 per cent, 
and at London 2% to 2% per cent. The* 
Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 3 per cent, and open marke.i 
rates 2 15-16 to 3 per cent.

Sli
1M6«Rook Island ... 

Rubber ........
Southern Rail 

do. pref. ...
St Pdul .............
T. C. & I--------
Texas Pacific .. 
Union Pacific . 
Western Union 
Wabash, pref .

I Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

40c for Jan. 
steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; 
quiet at 7s '5%d for Dec,. 7s 5till for March 
had 7s 4'îd'for May. Maize 3s 2%d for 
Dee.. 3s 2d for Jan. and 3s 2%d for March. 
Flour 25s 6d.

Liverpool- Close—Wheat futures quiet at 
Ts 5d for Dec., 7s 5%d for March and 7s 
4%d for May. Maize quiet at 3s 2%d for 
Dee.. 3s 2d for Jan., 3s l%d for Feb. aud 
3s 2d for March. Flour 25s 3d.

London—Glose—Wheat off coast and on 
passage buyers 3d decline. Maize on pas
sage easy.

futures
Foreign Exchange.

Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 2.3 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter——Bet. Banks—
» Buy.

Nov. 1, Dec. 1, 
1897. 1896.

Flour, sacks. .. 52,000 30,000 I 46,000
Wheat, bu........3,01X1,000 1,776,0IX) 1,824.000"
Conn. bu.........  968.1XX) 2,312,000 1,184,000
Bacon, mixes.. 6,500 4.40U 8.31X)
Hums, boxes... 7,:«)0 7,900 5,000
Lard, tierces.. 03,000 58,000 76,000

Dec. 1, 
1897.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stoox 
Exchange.

unsatisfactory.
In the American Republic n 
mentions force upon tue tr 
aud, still worse, the period 
American tarlfis rentien d 
of capital and the. establis 
lucrciul intercourse verj- u 
lng this jubilee year we 
turned our attention more 

ltefore towards the mi 
To my mind tin 

as not

211Sell.■■ Sell. Buy.
N. T. Funds..| ‘ % to ...|l-64 ds (6 1-64 pi 
Stg. 60 days.. | 0 to 9%;8 11-16 to 8%
do. demand.. I 9% to 9%|9 5-16 to 9%V 

—Rates New York.—
Posted. Actual. ^ 

4.84 [4.a*l to 4.S&A 
4.87 |4.85% to 4.86

CUMMINCS&CO.
IS Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Co: respcndents for Gladwin & Donaldson. 
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2260.

I!
leading Wheal Markets.

Following are the closing prices to day at 
important centres:

^ork

ettxirng, 60 days...I 
...o demand...]

I
London Sleek Market.

Dec. 2. 
Close.

.. 112%
./ 113%
.. 83%

t ever 
Britain.
will hereafter be Just 
lory of Cauida commercial! 
41on of a more generous ioj 
xvtlt be politically.

Let me give u f 
tain Imported in 1896 for 
tion $709.000,000 worth of fe 
of iVhlch, with the except i 
fruit and some minor am 
to $100,(XX),000, van boxpimdi 
For instance, In 180U she in 
000 bushels of wheat, of 
supplied only lftOOO.OOO 
imported 12.000.oo0 burr 
of which Canada xuppj 
barrels; she. imported .«.-O' 
peas, of which Canada snpp 
000 bushels; she Imported

■ of outs, of Which Canada su 
000 bushels; she Imported ■>- 
or barley, of which Gan ad 
47,000; she Imported uio.ut"

■ con, of which Canada auppl 
0(10 lbs.; sbo Un ported 19 
ham. of whk-h Canada supi 
you pounde; she lmpo'tjd -'- 
uf mutton, of which Yuan' 
4IXK) pounds; she Imported ' 
of apples, of which Canad 
1.5tX),ooo bushels; she Imp" 
pounds of cheese, of who 
plied onlv 104.000,009 pouml 
349.000,000 pounds of buttei
a da supplied only J'.®*»’'' 

hole export ef foodstuffs < 
Ion from Canada to «.ra 
ear amounted; to about $4> 

than 7 per ccat. of the o 
ported by Great Britain for 
tion.

246MISCELLANEOUS. Dec. 3. 
Close. 

112 11-lb 
112 15-10

Cash. May. 
..$0 $U 89%
.. 0 1)6 % U 92 ^ .. 0 86 
.. 0 16%
.. 0 94%
.. 0 WA 
.. 0 87%
.. 0 87%
.. u 86 
.. 1 01

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Chien

Milwaukee ..... 
Louis . :7*...

Terenlo Sleek Market.WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

Cünsols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Canadian Pacific ..
St. Paul ....................
New York Central........... 110%
Illinois Central ........... .. 166
Louisville & Nashville.. 57% 
Northern Pacific, pref... 68 

lo%
Rtadlng ................................. 11%
Pennsylvania Central ... 58%

A. E. AMES & CO.1 p.m. 3.30 p.ra. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. filC

Montreal .................... 245 238 242 239%
Ontario ...................... 11X1% 100 '100% 100
Toronto ...................... 231 228 231, 228%
Merchants’ ............... 187 182 188 182%
Commerce ...............  135 131 134% 134%
Imperial .....................  188 187 188 187
Dominion ...................  255 251% 201 251%
Standard .................... 174 171 174 171
Hamilton'................... 170 166 170 166%
Nova Scotia ... 210
Ottawa ................................... 180 ... 185
British America.... 12S 127% 128 127%
West. Assurance... 169% 168% 100% 1«0% 
Imperial Life ....
Consumers' Gas...
Montreal Gas ....
Dcm. Telegraph.... ....
Ont. & ÇJu’Ap L Co. 50 47 06 47

W L Co., pref. 55 54% 6 % 54%
common............................... li 13%

C. P. It. Ktoek......... 80% 80% 9% 84%
Toronto Electric .. 136 134% 1» 131%

do. new ................... 120 117 119 117
General Electric ... 99 95 96% 95

do. preferred .... 108 ... 108
Com Cable Co........... 181% 181% Î81% 181%

do. coupon bonds. 105 104% 1QT»
do. reg. bonds.... 105 104% 105

Bell Telephone .... 174 173 174
do. bonds............................................... 115%

Rich & Ont N Co... 109% 106% 109 106
Montreal St Ry.... 234 232% 234 232
Toronto Railway .. 85% 85 85% 85
Empress Mining Co. 6 
G.T.R. Guaranteed. 71 69 70 69

do. 1st pref. .../.. 52 50% 51 50
Brit Gan L & Inv.. 100 
B. & Loan Assn ... 75 
Can L & N Inv Co. 107 ...
Can. Permanent ... 116 111%

do. do. 20 p.c... 94"
Can S & Loan, xd. .• ... 107%
Cent. Can. Loan.... 125% 124%
Pom 8 & Inv Hoc...........
Freehold L & 8.... 105 

do. do. 20 p.c... 85 
Hamilton Prov .... 112 110
Hur & Erie L & 8.......... 167

do. do. 20 p.c.............
Imperial L & Inv.. 100
Landed B & L..................
Lon & Can L & A.. 95
London Loan ...................
Manitoba Loan .... 45 
Ontario L & I)
People's Loan
Real Est., L & D.• GO ... ’»•# »»» 
Toronto Sav & L... 114% 113% ... ...
Union Loan & Sav.. 100 ................ ..
West Can L & S.. 120 ... ,.................

do. do. 25 p.c... 110 ...............................
Sales at 14.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 2-3 M 

100; Toronto, 10 at 229: Commerce, 10, 3, 
20 at 134%; Dominion, 20 nt 252y4 ; British 
Am. Assurance, 60 at 127%. 57 at 127%, 
Western Assurance, 50 at 168%, 200 at 169; 
Dominion Telegraph, 4 , 16 at 131; North
west Land pref., 10, 10, 10 at 55: G,P.U., 
13 at 80%; Richelieu, 16 at 107%; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 85.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Western Assurance, lOf 
at 169: Northwest Land pref.. 25 at 55; To
ronto Electric, new, 10 at 117; Cable, 25 at. 
181%; Canada Landed Loan, 10 nt 107, 
Canada Permanent Loan, 1, 8 at 11%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 2 ai/ 
100: Northwest Land pref., 10 nt 54%, 10 
at 54%; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 80%: Toronto 
Electric, new. 4, 5 at 117: Cable. 25, 25 «:• 
181%: do., reg. bonds. $5000 at 104%. $1<XI0 
at 104%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 85, 5 at 
84%; Richelieu, 25 at 107.

0 89% 
0 96% 
0 93% 
0 91%
6‘88'A

83'4 ew rrasoSt. Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks sad 

bonds. <> - •
Deposits received at four per cent, subfoét 

to repayment on demand. ‘413
IO King-street West,Toronto^

0'Vs97Toledo ................................
Detroit .............................. ,
Duluth, No. 1 hard.... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ...................
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

110%
.104%

56%IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.

It is made from, the real Theobroma 
Cacao, nectar of the gods, and is one of 
the nicest drinülfftf) cocoas in the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

15Erie ...* 11%
08%

240

JOHN STARK & CO.,Vew York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

was highly lr- 
me of business 
The continued

210FLOUR—The market Is quiet and fèa- 
turelens. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$;i.90 to $4, middle frc.gbts. Manitoba, r 
patents at $5.36 and strong bakers at $5.

WHEAT—The (Riiuand continues fair and 
prices um hanged. Sales of red winter were 
made at 82c. high freights. No. 2 spring at* 
81c to 82c on Midland, and goose at 77c on 
Midland. No. 1 Manitoba bard is quoted at 
90c to 91c, Fort William, and at 96c to U7c 
Midland.

Hofbrau. Members Toronto Stock Eiottaegs

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks. Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

131131“A malt tonic of surpasslng'Value In Its 
action on the nerves.”

Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

"Hlgblv nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
tl(e standard of perfection.”

The stock market to-day 
tygular and the recent volu 
was materially curtailed, 
selling by arbitrage houses and apparent 
suspension/df support recently extended by 
Important" speculative Interests were re
sponsible for a tendency downward In 
prtceÆ most of the day. There was a 
strong opening to Sugar on the news as to , 
tihe imposition of the countervailing duty ou 
Dutch sugars, but the price sulnsequently 
fell 2% per cent, from the highest point: a 
small rally followed the decline, rcopic's 
Gas sold off 1% per cent, from top prices, 
but rallied about a point. The railway list 
moved alternately up and down, but rei 
ed a level in the afternoon, generally- 1o 
than last night’s close. Exceptional 
strength was shown by Metropolitan Street 
Railway, which scored a maximum advance 
of 2% per cent. In late .dealings Manhat
tan Railway touched a po.ut 3% per ccut. 
above yesterday’s final figures, on a rumor» 
that the underground rapid transit scheme 
had been declared unconstitutional. A con
tradiction from the Court House came too 
late to influence the trading. Strong 
tu’rea during the day werc N.Q., on 
dend prospects, and Uulon Pacific 
of a compromise by the Government In the 
mutter of toe Kansas Pacific sale. The 
market closed Irregular and unsettled. In 
Government bonds the new 4's were % per 
cent, higher. Railroad bonds were firm, 
but less active.

. ... 210 .„ 210 
.. 188 187H 188 187

131 129 131 129

■ CN
too. R. R. HOLT,

CRAIDT AMD COMHIS8IOM MBRCIIAMT,
amilton Chambers, M 
rd of Trade Building, 

2829.

V-
BARLEY—The market is firm, with of

ferings moderate. No. 3 extra quoted at 
27c to 28c w est and feed at 25c.

Room 2, Bank of 
Yongc-Street, opp. 
Toronto. Teleph

21:1 REINHARDT & GO.’Y. OUjfe

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
104%
104%
173

OATS—The market Is unchanged, with 
sales of white at 23%e west and at 24c on 
Midland. Mixed quoted nt 22>,4ç west.

Lager Brewers Toronto. aeh-
wer1

ÏPEAS—The market is firm, with sales to
day at 44c north and west.

BUOKWHEAT—The market is firm, with 
at fceeoMSt.

RYE—The market Is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 44c high 
freights, at 45c middle, and at 46c cast

Boom !, Toronto Chamber*. 
King and Toronto sis.5%5%

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
■ Dealer» in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

SI sales The Deesllen el **r«
And this brings me lo 

should be doue to obtain 
nit toll In the British ma™ 

voocpvned, and also 
done by Great Britain to P 
and to tbc other colonie» 
over foreign uatkms cousis 1 
•torests of the Empire.

Turning to our own siae 
It Is evident that tbe c»t 
fast ocean wr'U-e. fmd t ’ 
age and more rapid tram» 1 
ways are steps In tbo rigl 
steps that have not been 
soon. Following lu the ns 
for similar reasons, must e 
ment of our canals and l 
of our harbors; and next it 
er attention on tbe part of < 
the shipment of surb good 
the best quality and to th» 
the mavkeu of Great Bri' 
condition. Any prejudice 
with regard to tbeprodpee 
be overcome, patiently «no 
mit ting to the consumers 1 
Canadian butter, cheese 
other article of borne co 
in quality to similar article 
any other country. Gran 
conditions, and I a™ ***1* 
of Great Britain will reap 
to Canadian enterprise.

While this Is one way. 
sure way, to promote the 
Canadian commerce, I see 
Canadians should hesitate 
Britain for some encours 
spouse on her part. 1 rue 
produets free of duty, but 
a similar favor upon forel 
we not a right to expect tl 
Jcets, I bough living al) 
more favorably than tee 
Russian or the citizen of tl

The personal aud point’ 
her subjects, even under a 
profected against enero 
should not tbc commends 1 
own subjeets, under the e 
separated by ■ few lesg 
equally tbc subject» of h 

■Or a rn

<
dirt- 

on talk R. H. TEMPLE, areCORN—The market Is quiet, with prices 
ruling at 26c to.26%c west.

BRAN—Business quiet, with, cars quoted 
at $8, Toronto freights. Shorts $11 to $12 
middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is quiet and 
prices unchanged at $3.15 to $3.20 for cars 
on track.

HIDES—The demand Is fair.-with, prices 
hanged. Cured are quoted at 9>,jc to 

9%c, Dealers quote green at 9c for No. L 
8c for No. 2 and at ic for No. 3. Lamb
skins, 90c to $1.

la : Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1S71. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
ât< nay to loan.

77

«
»

153
;; Ï

Ü2 àASSIGNEES. JOHN MACOUN,itii r: COLLECTION OF. ACCOUNTS À 

SPECIALTY.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Previsions.

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 3930.

VALVES . a a 123^
50Recognizing the fact that a good reliable 

valve was required, we beg to inform users 
of valVea that we are prepared to supply 
a valve in whit* all the defects known to 
exist 1n othc# mokes are eliminated. Call 
or write for catalog and discounts.

TANDARDWOOL—Tbe market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Wool in fleece is quoted at 20c 
to >21c. Pulled supers lu fair demand at 
21c to 22c, and extras at 23c to 24c.

; 136zMERCANTILE AGENCY
of Toronto, Limited.

i
C. U. BAINES

the market and- trade was not nearly so 
dull. Two reasons may be given for this: 
First, there was a limited supply, and. 
si-eondly, the cuttle offered were, generally 
speaking, of better quality. Prices ruled 
from 25c to 50c per cwt. higher.

A. few exporters of medium quality came 
forward, and some being wanted to fill 
fcpaee already taken, prices, advanced ae 
eordlngly from $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

I). O'Leary refused an offer of 
cwt. for 20 export cattle, weighing 1300 IM. 
each, and afterwards 'sold them at a trifle
,0Buteller cattle of good quality sold well, 
but for Inferior stuff prices •’emained about 
the same.

selections, and $4.12% for thick and light» 
fats.

Prospects for higher prices during the 
coming week are good.

William Levack and J. Lunness shipped 
2 cars each of ^cattle for export via Pori- 
land per G.T.R.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. PROVISIONS—T^ade In cured meats 
quiet, with prices steady. Bacon, long 
clear. 7%c to 8%c. Breakfast bacon, 11c 
to ll%c. Rolls, 8%c to 9%c. Mess pork, 
$13.75 to $14; do., short cut, $15 to $15.50; 
do., shoulder mess. $12.50. Hams, stooked, 
lC%c to 12c. Lard steady,at 6%c to 0%c for 
forces, 6%c for tubs and 7c to 7%» for 
palls. Compound, 5Vjc to 6c. %

POTATOES—The market Is firm, with 
car lots quoted at 60c per bag, on track.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Mining stocks bought and sold on com-^*- 

mission. 20 Toronto-strect.6 Adelaide Street East.

60 Victoria Streetd4,7,9.Tboncs 0-104. A
PRODUCE DEALERS.Scroll Saws

and Lathes
TOOL CHESTS

E.R. C. Clarkson VANCE <S$ CO.,Shipping cattle, medium. ..$3 75 to $4 00 
Bulls, heavy export, good 

quality .......
Bulls, feeders, per cwt.........
Stockers and medium to 

good .........

$4 per Commission Merchants, 23 Church 
Street, Toronto.I ...........  3 25, 3 00 

2 25 ASSIGNEE,2 00 The following are to-day’s market price#: 
Turkeys. Sc to S'/je; Geese, 5*4c to Oct 
I tucks, 50c to 65e; Chickens, 30c to 45c : 
Fresh Hairy Butter, In tubs or rolls. 15c to 
17c. Promet sales and quick returns. Glv* 
us a trial.

Tclenhone 2-BO.

HOPS- Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 12c, and old 8c to 9c. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

......... 2 75 3 25
Feeders, heavy......... ................3 25
Butcher’s' cattle, picked lots 4 00

“ good ...........................3 15
medium................3 00
Inferior .................. 2 62V4

Springers, each..................... 25 00
Milch cows, each ...............   .25 00
Calves, each ............................... 3 00
Sheep, per cwt....................... 3 00
Bucks, per cwt........................ 2 25
Spring lambs, each ................2 50
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs...........  4 37%

" light fats ........................4 12%
“ heavy fats, per cwt. 4 12%

3 (X)
2 90
4 25

3 60
the same. Choice plekcd lots of butcher

inferior, $2.62% to $2.75 per cwt.
A. Levack bought 14 burener cattle, 

erasing 105 lbs. each, at $3.80, 10 cattle, 
weighing 1000 lbs. each, at $3.60, and 11 

averaging 1010 lbs raob, at $3.b5

DRIED APPLES-Trade Is quiet, with 
quantities quoted at 4%e to 5c per lb. 
Evaporated, 8c to 9c per lb.RICE, LEWIS & SON 3 45

3 25 
2 75

40 00 
45 00

s«
2 50
4 25

16 i1

1)
■

246(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

T oronto.

av-ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. r J. Tomalin <L Son,G. A. PERRAH,Receipts of grain to-day amonnted to ,5000 
bushels alt told. Wheat easy, 1000 bushels 
selling at the following prices: Wheat, white 
8L%e to 83e, red 83c to 85c, aud goose 79c 
to 7»i^c pt'r bushel. Rye firm, 300 bushels 

I sold a“t 46c. Barley easier. 2000 bushels 
st illng at 28c to 33c. On ta film, 1500 sobl 
at 25i* to 25%<‘. Pens, 150 bushels brought 
from ,46c to 47c. Hay oosk-r, 30 loads sold 
at $8 to $9 per ton. Straw easier, $7 to 
$8.50 per ton for seven loads.
41 rain-

Montreal Aleck Market-

Montreal, Dec. 3.—Canadian Pacific, 8> 
and 80%; Duluth, 4 and 3; do., prof., 8 
aud 5; Cable, 182 and 181%; Cable coupon 
bends. 105 and 104%; Telegraph, 182% ;uid 
180: Canada Northwest Land, pref., 55% 
nud 54%: Richelieu, 110 aud 105; (las. 188 
•tnd 187%; Street Railway. 233 asked; do., 
new, 232 and 230%: Telephone, 177% nmf 
173; Toropto Railway, 85 and 84%; Hali
fax Railway, 120 and 117%: 
way, 47% asked; St. John Railway, 140 aud 
130; Royal Electric, 140 and 137; Halifax 
Heat and Islght. 38 and 37%; Monirca* 
Bank, 245 and 240: Merchants’, xd., |8« 
and 18.3; Commerce, 137% and 133; Molsons, 
202 an<l 199; Toronto, 237% and 229: On
tario. 101 and 99; Dominion Coal pref., Ill 
and 110.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 nt 80%, 15<j 
at 80%, 100 at 80%; Duluth, common. ;<oo 
at 3; Richelieu. 25 at 107; Gas, 50 at 187fa. , 
10 nt 187%: Torouto Railway, 150 et .85'1 
Bank of Montreal, 12 at 241. 82 at 241%: 
Ontario Bank. 2 at 99%: Merchants^' 2. 8 
nt 184: Northwest I.and pref., 150 at 54%. 
150 at 54%: Dominion Coal pref., 50 at 110: : 
Montreal Cotton. 25 nt 141.

Afternoon sales: C.P.B.. 300 at SO%: 
Halifax Hent and Light. 25 at 38: do., 
bonds. $1000 nt 85. $jo0o at 8.1: Toronto 1 
Railway. 50 nt 85. 150 nl 84%: Midsons 

I Bank, 33, 10, 3 at 200; Dominion Coal pr f..

33 1-2 East Market Square.
Eggs, Butter and Poultry bought and 

sold on Commission.
.22 yeftr*’ experience in the poultry trade. 
References given—write for particulars*^;

cattle
1 11. A. Mullins bought one load good butch-wtDon’t Sacrifice your _ ASSIGNEE,

ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 
207 McKinnon Building. Tei. sm.POULTRY-

In ordar to maka uty ] 
might be worth while to 
few of the considerations 
properly influence Great - B 
products of Canada and or^ 
h preference over the l>r( 
nations. (1) The coming 
to the colonics with such a, 
greatly strengthen and i| 
taehment to the Kmplrtv. 
terchangc means muro n] 
buying and selling: it can 
and business relations in
ter knowledge of the pet 
of the countries concern^ 

Nothing would

To SMOKERS m3 25We can keep It Fresh and Sweet. sows . 
stags . 
store .TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY II. J. ASH,

FRUIT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
23% CHURCH STREET.

$275,000 TO LOAN f,‘r4» D‘“ 50*
Real Estate Security, In sums to sol*. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at-
'endod to.

LIMITED.
9, II, 13 <:hareh-»t. Tel. 18:11. 246 THE OLD SIZE Cornwall Kail-Chleago Markets.

T&B
MYRTLE IE 3

$0 82% to $0 83 
. 0 79 
.>0 81 
. 0 28 
. 0 46 
. 0 25 
. 0 46

Wheat, white, bush. 
•• , goose, bush
“ . red. bush .

Henry A. King & Cjfo report the follow
ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of 
Tiade to-day:

Butter, eggs and poultry sold on commit 
•ion, Bi#8t of reference. Correspondent* 
sol .cited. 3®

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

9 7»14 
(* 85
o as W. A. LEE & SON

Bailey, bush 
Rye, btisli 
Oats, 4>ush . 
Peas, bush .

Seeds -

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-Jan. ... 90% uo%

“ -May ......... 90% 90%
“ -July ..

Corn—Jan. ..
44 —May ..
44 —July ..

Oats—Dec. ..
44 —Jan. ..

Perk— Dev. ..

44 - May ..
Lard—Dev. ..

“ —Jan. -7.
“ - May 

Ribs—Dec.
44 - Jan..............4 15
“ -May ..........4 27

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,00%

89%
83%
25%
mk
29%
29*4

Subscribed Capital..........$683.110
Paid-Up Capital............... 195,416

Deposits received on current account. Four 
end a half p** cent, inuwest paid on savings 
repos its. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. UEO. BUNtiTAN, Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.

m 0 25% 
U 47 agents wanted

in every town and village in Canada to sellGENERAL AGENTS:II 83%4

•■ss I
. ts S»
.7 15 
.8 15 
.8 40
.4 49

IM
.4 15

, Western Fire and Marine Assurance (Jx 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oa 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Kmplor- 

ers Lhibiluy. Accident A Common Carrie s’ 
Policies Issued.

.$3 25 to $3 50 
4 25

' 010

iRod clover, bush . 
Alulke clover, bush 
Timothy, hush ... 
Beans, white, bush

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”29% merce. __
’ a permanent uulon of- be 
hotter iiuderatandlug in 
Canadian yentlment and 
bettor way could N* fount 
acquaintance .than by Inv 

(2> The greatness of I 
upon the maint mi rince o 

( Every British atatoaman - 
- a da y g at least, admits I 
among tbc other . uutiun

. 4 09 

. 1 26 

. 0 60 ■m l ut up in one-pound lead package!
A. H. CANNING * CO.. WholesaleAgeStO

57 Frost St. East Toronto.

.
f Mny sail *lrnw —

Hay, per ton .................
baled, cars ..... 

Straw, sheaf, per ton.
•• I «VMM*, ton ............
44 lulled, cars..........

Dairy Prodncl*—
Butter, lb. rolls ......

lew Engine worts Coupe ml; .$8 on to $9 no
s 50 
8 50 
5 00 
5 00

IS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED

S 00 
7 OO 
4 00 
4 60

Offioe-
83 Front Street West, One of the ge.itest blessings to parent» , 

Is Mother Graves* Work Exterminator., »t 
effectually expels worms and gives oca on 
In a marvelous manner to the little od»*

/* f|

40 40
17Toro ii to.Tel. 117.

_ Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Offices, IO Adelalde-st. E. 

Phones 592 & 2075.
1*f il»$0 18 to $0 20

1 J
\

l0

.

>

cores’
GREAT 
SALE

SET'
V-\.

SMALL
PRICES

GREAT
VALUES AT

Is a strong attraction. Buyers yesterday expressed 
omqualified admiration at the superb qualities in the 
genuine Scotch Tweed Suitings. The exquisite col
orings and combinations in browns, greens, olives, 
etc., etc., excited universal comment.

(with Cape)—regular price $20—which wè are selling 
off for $5, are quite sufficient to create_the enthusiasm 
that pervaded our store yesterday. The value is so 
self-evident that comment is needless. A few left yet 
—take time by the fore-lock. >

WORTH $8 A PAIR
Scores’ Guinea Trousers $5.25 spot cash.

“I want a pair -ef your Guineas” is a common ex
pression now and one that increases as these trousers 
become better known.

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St Wn Toronto.Scores

N

CURRANTS.
"KALAM05”l CLEANEDand 
“MOREA” STEMLESS.

/•VONITSA” Our brands 
«“STAR and known and preferr- 
CRESCENT” ed above all ethers. 

We can interest you in these goods. 
Write us.

THE

Eby, Blain Co.,
LIMITED.

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto.

■
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